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THE HOUSE OF ARMOUR

CHAPTER I

SCOTLAND THE NEW

N the southeastern extremity of Canada, jutting
out into the blue waters of the Atlantic,- hold-

ing on to'- the great mainland of North America
only by one narrow arm or isthmus, is the green
and fertile little peninsula called Acadie, land of
abundance, by the French and Indians, and Nova

Scotia, New Scotland, by the baronet Sir William
Alexande' - when in 162 1 it -wa's' ceded to him by

his most worshipful. majesty, King James the First
of Erigland.

Projected, pushed out from the mainland as it is,
the province is pre-eminently a child of the sea.
Her wealth comes from it; her traffic is over it; it
keeps her warm in winter; it cools her in siummer.

Old Father Atlantic, savage, boisterous old parent
that he is, dashing so often the deaà to'dies of her
children against her rockbound coasts, is yet her

chief guardiân -atïd protector, and the one who
loves her. most.
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He is on all her sides, lapping her grassy shores,
breaking against her frowning cliffs, and running

away up into the land, wide, blue tongtfes of water,
where foreign ships can ride at anchor and give to

lovely Nova Scotia their fairest merchandise.
Among all the harborsî among all the bays-and'

th ' are long and numerous-can no -ne be found
to eclipse the chief and pýînce of thern all, glorious
old Chebucto., which hundreds of years ago Indians
paddlëd over and called the greatest of watersî It
lies almost midway between. the two ends of the pe-
ninsula and sends up between smiling shores a long,
wide, crystal expanse of water, that is curved like
a slightly bent arm, and' is six - whole miles - in

length. Clear and shining it 'comes in from, the
sêa, washing'around its guardian forts, and with a

strong, full tide floating the most ponderous levia-
thans of the deep right up to the wharves 'of the
capital town of the province, built along its shores.

At all times white-winged ships sail over its
waters. Farther north the bays skim. over and har-

bors freeze. Here the waters are always blue and
open, and tired ships, bruised and buffeted by the

arigry winter winds'of the Northern Atlantic, can
always steal in and find a safe and plêasant anchor-

age. The shores are gently sloping, the hills are
wooded, only the, softest breezes blo' here. Boreas

and all- his gang must lurk o-utside the harbor
m o u th.
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It is with one of these ships that we haýîe to do.
Steadily day by day plowing the ocean track

-that leads from England to, the little maritime
province, a large passenger 'Steamer had come.

Soon she would sight the harbor lights, would make
her way to the desired haven.

The evening was cold and still ; thé time was
early December. A brilliant moon in a sky of
lovely steely blue was in mid-heaven, staring down
at the lighted, busy town, the silent country, the
glistening line of the harbor, and the crystal sea
beyond.

The hull of the steamer sat on the waters a large,,
black mass. ' Its decks were white and as bright as
day in the moonlight. The captain stood on the
bridge, occasîonally speaking, but mostly b,ýÎ signs
and, gestures maki n-g known his wishes. A few

sailoÉs were hurrying about'the decks and officè rs
were directing preparations made for entering port

The most of the passengers bad gone forward
and stood in a group at the bow of the ship,

eagerly straining their eyes to catch the first
glimpse of the town the were approachin' A

> Y - 9-
few lingerë&,,béhin-d. Among . them, were two
people, a man ofý-a,, straight, military figure, and a
young girl with a dafk, brilliant face.

The man observed attentively his youthful com-
panion, making, man of the world that he was,
amused comments on her badly suppressed giAish
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enthusiasm at being again within sight of her
native land.

It was absolutely necessary for her, to talk'and it
charmed him, to listën-- - l'h, er sweetlialf-foreigti
voice. At first she had seemed to him, to be thor-
oughly French. Then he had found grafted- oii
her extreme Frenchi nessý manners and ways so
entirely English that she made at the same time
an interesting and an amusing combination to him.

They were still well out at sea when she- looked
over her shoulder and made her first salutation.

IlThere is Thrum Cap,,"she exclaimed, Ilwicked
old Thrum Cap, thrusting his bald, sandy head out

of the water, pretending to look at the -moon-
beams. What a tale. the old villaincould tell!"'

and she shook her glove so - impatieritly.at him that,'-"

hef companion - was moved to ask - what power the
barren sand duneý, had to call forth such, a display
of emotion. -

There are treàcherous lédges beneath his shim-
a ý>s )ymering wave said the girl. Shall I tell you

the tale of the - English frigate La Tribune,' that
was wrecked there in 1797 ?

If you will be' so kind he said gravely, giving,
her no hint that ý he was alreadyacqiainted with
the story of the disaster.

At the conclusion of her recital he gave her an
ok pèrceive.

inscrutable Io' ývhich she did not
You seem-ah-to know a vast deal ab-out,'
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your native land,'.' he said méditatively. Hôw
has all this kn'owledge, been acquired,'since you
left here at such an early age ?

By reading, alway's dipg, said the girl rest-
lessly.

And you* are fond 6ý.-*your, countfy," he said.
Passionately. What elsê have I to love ?

Father, mother-both are gêne."
Yo-ùT-f iie-wd-s,- â-c.gû ài n-t-a
Ah. there are too'many. , Life has been change

to me, alw'ays change. Imagine me in early youth
a young and tender plant I throw- out my ten-
drils and attateh myself to this object-it is

snatched away--Itrom me; to, that one-it too, is
snatched away; and finally my tendrils are all gone.

Suppose the most charming object to come Within
my reach, I have no tendrîl to grasp it. Noth-ing
remains but my country."

That will all change some day," said the, man
sententiously.

In what manner ? " she asked.
You will meet some man in whom everything
will become merged-friends, country, e'erything.""

You mean that I shall fall in love?
I do.-"
Possibly," she'said with a gay laugh: Prob-

ablyý not
W-hy not ?
Because, as 1 have told you, I make few at-
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tachments; and if I did I never stay long ehough
in one place for one to mature. This winter I
fancied that I was settled in Paris, but you see 1 am
summoned here."

Leaving sorrowing admirers beh-ind you," said
her companion imperturbably.

« According to me-yès.
Yop would not overstate," he said hastily;

you are not like most girls."
Did you never see any one like me? she asked'

vivaciously.
giNo," he saidquietly; ,"you are an anomaly. -Al4

Frenchwoman educated among English people and
pe'king your own language with a fÔreign accent-

half of you goes in one direction, half in another."
e«-Ah, you understand me, Captain Macartney,"

said the girl with an eager gesture. You will

.1know what I mean when I say that at times 1 seem
to feel in my veins the gay French blood running

beside the sober English."
Il Yes, I understand you," he said with a smile,

and he, fixed his gaze "admiringly on her dark eyes
that were wànden'*ng restlessly from shoré to shore
of the entrance to the beautiful harbor.

IlAway down there is the place of wrecks," she
said, waving her hand toward' the western coast

"Some of my countrýmen named it Saint Cendre,
and the -careless 1ýova Scotians corrupted it into
Sambro. Do you hear that, Çaptain Macartney
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The man's g'lance had suddenly dropped to the
sea and he was staring at it as if he were try-

ing to wrest some secret from it Now he roused
himself Yes, Miss Delavigne, I hear."
The old name of 'the harbor was Chebucto,"

the girl went -on; ««Chebook-took-chief haven.
The Indiah and French names should still remain
it was unfair in Englishmeà to drive them out. Is

not. Acadie more charming than Nova- Scotia, andu
Chebucto than Halifax?"

«I Is it not a natural- thing that a child *should be
named after its father?',,-asked Captain Macartney.

After its own fàth'é"r", yes," said the girl quickly
diafter a stepfather, no. Thé French owned this

province; the'English drove them out."
«I They deserved tb go," said Captain Macàrtney

with some show of warmth.
Ah. yes, they did at last," said the giÏl sadly.

But it is a,,,,'painful subject ; do not let us discuss
it

if May I ask you one question ? he said eagerly.
Do you approve of the expulsion of the Aca-

dians ?
f 1 Yes.
«'Then you are the most fair-minded and im-

partial Frenchwoman that I ever met"
Because I agree witÈ you," she said. Ah'y

Ç-ptain Macartney, you are like the rest of your
sex. Now let us see if we can the forts lying
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Acunningly concealed among those hills. This is
the most strongly fortifi town in Canada, is it
n ot?

Yes," -he replied, with an inward malediction
on her fervor of patriotism. On that island -is a
battery, a military camp, and a rifle range.

The girl- surveyed with a passionate glance the
wooded points of an island, they were passing. On
a narrow spit of land running out from it was a
Martello tower lighthouse.

It is quite as round and quite as much like a
plum pudding as when I left it" she said merrily;
and -it fixes on me its glittering eye in tlie same

manner that it did when I, a little child, went down
this harbor to countries that I knew nothing about
and the fog bell seemed to, cry, 'Adieu, adieu,

another gone from the pjeasant land."
But you have --retû rned," said the man, bi'ting

his lip to, hide a smile.
III have; many have nôt You have read 'of

the 'Cajieris of Louisiana and,,other places. They
went but did not return their sore hearts are bur-

ied among strangers."
A:ýd you," he said curiously, are you going

tô remain in Canada?
Yes said the girl softly; I shall heverleave

it again."
But your guardians; suppose they"----!' he

stopped -abruptly.
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I shâll live and dié in, my native land. They
will not prevent me,"_ she said calmly.

He maintained- a polite, though an unsatisfied
silence.

We are looking toward the east, we forget the
west," said the girl turning around. 'I'See, there is

York Redoubt and ýandwich Point, and Falkland
with its chapel-dear little Falkland, la ftest for

fisher people'-and there is the entrance to, the
Northwest Arm."

For the twentieth time thatevening Captain
Macartney smiled at the girl's enthusiasm. Her

eyes were turned lovingly'ý toward the narrow strip
of sait -water that runs up like an arm behind the
peninsula on- which the city of Halifax is built

At the extremity of the peninsula is orie of the
'loveliest natural parks in the world. The - irl's
enraptured gaze was turned toward it and she was
just about to launch into an ardent enumeration of
its attractions, when she was interrupted.



CHAPTER Il

MRS. MACARTNEY ) S IMPRESSIONS OF CANADA

A BRIGHT-FACED lad with dark blue Irish
eyes and glossy hair came hurrying down

the deck,,his hands thrust into the pockets of his
long ulster, his whole expression that of one suffer-
ing from, extreme cold.

CiAré you frostproof," he exclaimed I«that you
stand here motionless in this stinging ai"r ? I am not
surprised at you, Miss Delavigne," and he made lÎ
her a low bow, Il as you are a Canadian, but I marvel
at Geoffrey,"' and he glanced at his brother, Il fresh
.Éom India!s suns as he is. Shall we not have a

last promenade, mademoiselle,? The cold ils bit-
ing nie like a ýog.Yp

Viviênne'laughed and placed herself beside him,
while Captain Macartney murmured, I'There go

our guns we are announcing ourselves. V
«IWill you nôt tell me, Miss Delavigne,"' sa'id the

boy in a confildefitial tone . of voice, about this
matter of signaling? -I have asked Geoffrey sev-

eral times, but he only grunts like an Irish pig, and
gives me no answer.

«IWith all my heart, Mr. Patridk," said the girl
ir6
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with a businesslike air. l«From the outposts at
the hýrbor mouth every vessel ils reported to, the
citadel."

What is the citadel ? " he asked.
It is the fort on the hill in- the middle of the

town.
,,What a quarrelsome set you H" ifax peop

m'ust be," said the boy, Il to, require so, many forti-
fications and such a number of redcoats to, keep
you in order."-ý--

Not for ourselves do we need them, Mr.
Patrický" she said teas'ingly, but fýr our trouble-
some gueýfs from the ôld country. Then hastily,

to avoid the -wordy warfare that he was 'eager to
plunge into, she went'on. Up there' ils an island,

that is all fort.
Shades of my uncle the general he, said

can that be so ? Let us go forward and see it"
"A French vice-admiral who ran himself through

with his swor'd ils buried on it," said Vivienne, as
they proceeded slowly along -the deck. /

Hush said the boy. What ils mamma do-
ing?

Vivienne smiled broadly. Mrs. Macart'ney, the
good-hearted, badly educated daughter of a rich
but vulgar Dublin merchant,, was a cons-tant source
of amusement to her. Just now she was waddling
down the deck, driving before, her a little dapper

Nova. Scotian gentleman who had become kno*n
B
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to, them on the passçage as __ excessivey polite, ex-
cessively shy, ,ând, like V'Vienne,---e-xcessively pa-

triotic.,
Hovering over her victim like, a great good-

natured bird she separated him from a group of
people standing near, ý and motioned him îfito, the
shadow of'a suspended lifeboat

Ducky, ducky, come, and- be killèd," said

'Patrick wickedly. ,-Do, you kno' what mamma
is going to do, Miss Delavigne ?

4 (No, I do not.
,««She- is going to cross-question that--nan about

Canada in such a ladylike, inane way that he won't
know whether he's on his head or his heels. Come
and listen."

id Mrs. Macartney may not like it."_
ci Yes, she will ; the 'more the merrier. Come

along."
'Vivienne lau ' ghed and fallowed him near the

Irish lady, who was prepo'sterouý1y and outra-
geously fat A living tide was slowly rolling qver
her, obliterating all landmarks of a comely person.
Her ankles were effaced; her waist was gone. Her

V wrists had disappeared, and her neck had sunk
into her shoulders. Cheeks and chin w-ere a wide
c'rimson expanse, yet her lezy, handsome blue eyes

looked steadily out, in no wise affrighted bythe
oncoming sea of flesh.

Mamma always does this," _said Patrick glée-
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fully. She doesnt know any more aboùt geog-
raphy than a tabby cat, and she won't learn till
she gets to a place. Look at the little man writh-
ing before her. She has called hîs dear land Nova

Zembla- six times. Listen to him."
Madam," the Nova Scotian was saying, thisý,'

is- N-ova Scotia. Nova Zembla is situated in , the
Arctic regions. It is a1and of icebergs and polar

bears. I scarcely think it has'any inhabitants."
I beg your pardon," sai&' Mrs. Macartney,

shaki - ng her poït-ly person . with a' gàod-natured
laugh-' Il The names are so much, alike that they

confuse me., - I only know that one lis a cold place
and--tlïë other a warm one, that one is in' North
-Am erica and the other in South."

Madam." he said desperately, and shifting his
feet about on -a coil of rope on which he- had taken
refuge, Il Nova Zembla is in the north of Europe.-

We are in North America.yy
11 Are we ? " sbe said amiably; then we haven.'t,

come to Canada yet?
Oh yes, madam, we have. Nova Scotia is in
Canadain the lower southeastern -part-nearest

England you know. It is the last in the I*' e of
provinces that stretch from. 'the Pacific to, the At-
lantic."

A t 'mention of the Pacific Mrs. MacartneysIt
ering fancy attempted to take flîght to thé

coral groves of Oceanica. II did not know that
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Canada bordered on the Pacific," she returned
-dubiously. How near is it?

11just three thousand six hundred and sixty-two
miles away, madam. Thé' continent lies between
US.»

Oh indeed," With relief; Il and Canadayou say
extends àll the way across."

1 « Yes, madam.,
And it is made up of différent provinces?"
«IYes, madam; they have been confederatècL",

"'And this one is called Nova Scotia?
IlYes, madam."
« « And how large may it be ? cài olingly 1 « half

aslarge as one of our Irish provinces?"
Il Madam,'P trembling with indignation, Nova

Scotia, with the island at its northeastern'extremity,
has only about ten thousand square miles of area
less than all Ireland wïth e.very province in it."

Bless me!" she exclaimed in unmitigated sur-
prise. Then after a long pause, and iýith less assur-

ance, Il The island, I suppose, is Newfoundland ?
No,ý Madam," dejectedly. Newfoundland Às

away to the northeast of us « a tvo dàys' voyage
fro-m h e re. " 1

Mrs. Macartney,' a trifle abashed, decided to
abandon the somewhat dangçrous ground of
Canada's geographical position, and confine herself

to general remarks. She started out gallantly on
a new career. ««This a fine place to live in, -I sup-
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pose--.t-plenty 'of Ï, sport. You have hunting and
fishing all the year round, don't you ?

Somewhat rnollified he assented unqualifiedly to
this. Followirig the law of association, she dragged

frorn some recess in her mind another less pleasing
féature of the hunting world in Canada, which shé
had somewhe're and at some time heard mentioned.

Il Do the Indians cause you very much trouble?
she asked sym'pathetically.

iiNo. madam; our aborigines are a very peace-
set"

-6i'fliF>wlç)ng may it be since your last massacre?
I don't qýtite-,Gatýqh^ýyogr meâning, madam."
Don't you have risings-,and rebellions? I had

some cousins living in Halifax wne,,u I was a girl
army people they were, and they told ïhe,,that they
used to, shoot Indians from their bedroot-n,,,,w, in-

dows."
At this point the littleman gave tokens of a gen-

eral collapse. 4

Perhaps they said bears-I really believe -they
did," Mrs. Macartney added hàstily, by way of re-
storing his suspended animafion in fact I am
sure they -did, and," confu sedly, I think they
safd the bears came in from -the forests after dark,
and went about the streets to. piék up the scraps

thr-oun-frojm the houses, a0 iLw -qwt --- c-ûm-e,
mon thing to see a night-capped head at a window
With a gun in its hand-r-ý--" she stopped delightedly,
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for the little man was not onlý himself again, but
was laughing spasmodically.

Madam, he gasped at length, clour native
Indians fought vigorously when this province was a

battleground between England and France. Since
the founding, of this city thèy 4aye gradually

calmed down, till now they are meeker than sheep.
We have only a few thousands of them, and theyp- are scattered alt over the pr vince,0 -living -in cam P

in the woods, ý'or in small settlements. They never
do anybody any harm."

lié It does my heart good to hear that," said Mrs.
Mac ney, with a jovial laugh. Truth to tell, my
scalp hâs en feeling a triflé loose on my head since
we came in si t'of this countr-y. And if the Indians

don't worry yéu , ow," insinuatingly, I daresay
you are able' to ma' quite a civilized town of

Halifax"
He stifled a la.ugh. e to, madam."
This answer was too indefinite suit Mrs. Ma-

cartne A suspicion was gaining, gr nd in her
mind that Halifax was not the milita cam nd

collection of log houses that she had th ught it to
be.

How many people are there in tl, town ?
she inquired guilelessly.

About forty thousand, madam.'
In Halifax? ". she asked hesitating, y, qrý in

the whole province?
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In Halifax, madam. There are over four hun-
dred and forty thousand in the province."

Mrs. Macartney was considerably staggered.
And do you have shops and hotels and churchés?

«I(All three., madam."
Il 1 had an idea that Canadi;@ýns sent to England

for all the necessaries of lifé."
46 just turn around, madam," said the NoVâ Sco-

tian.
Mrs. Macartney had opened her - m outh to make

another remark, but the words died away on her
lips.

Stretching along the western shore a busy, pros-
perous town pre'sented itself to her gaze. Like .all

other towns - it must be somewhat grimy and, dirty
in the light of day. At night, with the moon hang-
ing over it and myriad lights flashing from the tiers
of buildings rising one above another on the slope
of a long hill, it was like a fairy city.

All along the shore were rows of wooden
wharves running out into the harbor where there

were moored ocean steamers, coasting vessels, fish-
ing boats, ferry steamers,-tugboats, and tiny skiffs,
sorne of which darted gýaylý--îîn and out among the
-%vharves. Some of the ships wer'e brightly lighted,ý'

and people could be seen moving about on them.
IlSurely, surely," said Mrs. Macartney, turning

to her companion - in unfeigned amazement, III
have been misformecl about Canada. One of its
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provinces is larger than Ireland, and its chief town,if you shut your eyes, would make you think that
you were looking at Dublin itsel£ Sure I feel like
the Queen of Shebà," and with a coml'càl- twinkle
in her eye, she turned around to, see who, had laida hýand on her arm.

Her son Patrick stood before her. l'And 1feel like King Solomon, " he exclaýmed « so manyunruly ladies- to take care o£ Miss Delavigne
won't come below to look after her traps. Mamma
wîll you come and point out yours to me ?

Indeed, no, my son," said the lady amiably;
you weren't here just now when I wanted you,

and I had to apply to, this gentleman," with a bow
to the Nova Scotian. di J)m going' to see further
sights," and she waddled toward a better place ofobýervation.



CHAPTER III

HOME AGAIN

0 NE of the long wharves was sprinkled With
people watching the ««Acadian " £o-m'é,in fr'ônl

the sica. Custom-house officiàls weré*>thêre', wharf-
laborers, sailors, loafers, and at the veryènd of -the

wharf was a group of fur-clad . individuals who
were lauorhing, jo'king, stamping 'their fèet, or
pacingr briskly up and down while waiting to

welcome the friends aind relatives drawing so near
to them.

With them, yet a little apart from them, stood
a man who did not move from his place and whb
seemed indifférent to the extreme cold. He was

wrapped in a black fur coat, and',a cap of the
same material-a fine and costly Persian lamb

was pulled down over browg.-,,
His pale, cold face was turned toward the ilAca-

dian,",and his blue eyes scanned without emotion
the people hurrying to and fro on 'her decks.

When the -steamer swung around toward the
wharf, he watched the gangways being thrown out
and the living tide pouring _down them and over-
flowing in all directions. The air wm- full of greet-

25
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ings. Mothers and fathers, lovers and friends, were
looking into each ofhers' eyes, and embracing one

another tenderly. Then the first gush of salutation
over their thoughts reverted to business. In a

mass the passengers precipitated themselves upon
the custom officials and eagerly watched for and
identified -their luggage as it was rapiday hoisted
froni the hold of the steamer to the- wharf.

The man in the fur coat pressed his way through
the throng of people and gained the deck of the
steamer. The Macartneys and Vivienne Delavigne
stood together.

The girl saw him coming, went to, meet hîm, and
putting out her handsaid, How do' vu do, Mr.
Armour?

Composed as his face usually was she yet caught
an almost instantly repiressed look of repulsion.
Unspeakably chilled by it and the brevity and

stiffness of his greeting, yet too proud and philo-
sophical to show the slightest sign of disappoint,.-ý'--141.
ment, she saidsteadily:

This is Mrs. Macartney, who has been ki'd
enqugh to chaperon me across Ihie Àtlantic."0î,

Mr. Armour bowed politely, his cap in his hand.
Captain Macartney she found to her surprise he

already knew, though he spoke to, him almost as
formally as' it Wey had never met before.

Patrick, after a searching glance at Mr. Ar-
mour, turned away Muttering, Iceberg!"
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When Mr. Armour in a few brief sentences
thanked Mrs. Macartney for her kindness to, his

ward, she said cheerfully: "She's one of the right
sort is Mi's - Delavigne. She is the only girl I have
ever seen that wouldi have- satisfied my old grand-

mother. I was the one that never could ....... p ease
her." Mr. Armour stared slightly at her as if he

did not understand what she was 'Saying, then turn-
ing to, Vivienne he said shortly, Il What luggage
have you ?

Four boxes" she replied; Il black ones with
V. D.'on the covers."

IlWill you come with me to find them? " he
said, and after a bri-ef leavetaking of the Macart-
neys he preceded her to the gangway.

Viviefine looked regretfully over her shoulders.
Mrs. Macartney waved her hand good-naturedly,

Captain Macartney smiled and lifted his cap, and
Patrick blew a kiss from the tips of his fingers and
exclai'ed, l«Au revoir, mademoiselle.y)

However they met again. After a time, borne
to and fro in the surgings -of the croWd, they found

themselves in the shed where the luggage had been
taken to be examined. Viviennewas a short dis-

tance from Mrs. Macartney, who haà seated herself
on a box that she recognized as her own. Neither

Captain Macartney nor Patrick was in sight and
she was surveying in huge amusement the scene of
civilized confusion so différent from the picture of
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their arrival that her fancy had- -con"ured up-a
few logs thrown out in the water, their descent

thereupon, and, welcome by swarms of half-clad
savages dancing, around, their tomahawkà in hand.

With an amiable interest in the affairs oe evely
one with whom she came in contact the Irish lady
gazed attentively at a custom-house-,ý-bfficial near

her with whom a Halifax maiden was reasoning,
vainly endea'voring to persuade him that there was
nothing dutiable in her half a dozen open trunks,
which looked suspiciously like containing a W'edding
trousseau.

,MÈs. Macartney at intervals took a hand in the
argu rr ent, and loôking sympathéiically at aleapo

of new kid gloves -that the officer haýd just drawn
from. some hidden recess, she remarked in a whee-
dling voice,:' «I What's the good of being under the

rlish ý flag if one is -so particular about bits of
things like that Corne now, officer, let thern pass.

I) rn s ' ure the duty on thern isa mère trifle."
Thirty-five per cent," he said, throwing -up, his

head to look at her.
Her thoughts reverted to herself and she ex-

claimed: "Faith, Pll be ruined! Have I got to pay
you that for the privilège of covering my hands in
cold weather?

"Yes'm>" he said smarily, 11that is if your gloves
have not been worn."' Then fixing her -with- his
appraisine eye, as if he gathered from her ccimfort-
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able appearance that she might be one to, indulge
in soft raiment and'fine linen, he rattled off a list
of articles which.she would have done well to have
left behind her.

"We've got to protect our merchants, madam.
If you've brought any description of silk gloves,

gloves, mâts, silk plush,,netting used for manu-
facture of gloves, we'll assess you. If youve any
silk cords, tassel girdles, silk.velvets except church

- - -vestments
"That's a very likely thing for melo have,",she,

interrupted indignantly.
,"Silk manufacturesy" he said, Ilincluding gros

grains, satins, sarcenet, Persians, poplins, ribbons,
shawls, des, scarfs, bows, handkerchiefs, madtillas,

and he gabbled on till his breath failed him.
Mrs. Macartney was speechless for the first time

in her life. She turned from. him, with a shudder,
as if to say, you are a dangerous' man, and hailed
an agile young official who was pursuing a comet-

like career over trunks and boxes and leavincr a
trail of white chalk marks behind him.

Ather signal he bore down upon her box with
bewildering rapidity, opened it, and with long cun-

ning fingers extr;fcted therefrprn every dutijable
article. The new gloves still stitched together, the
silk and linen and dainty trifles still in the wrap-

-in wh-h they had come from the Dublin shops,
lay in a heap beforé him.
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Twenty dollars, he ejaculated., and she hadwith his assistance mech2cffically abstracted frômher purse a sufficient amount of the, -eoreigu cur-rency to Pay hîm., and he had given her box thePass mark and was away- before she realized theextent of7 the weakness which she had displayed innot uttering one word of protest
Wà a sigh of dism 'y 1 1 ay she tunied'and met Vivi-ennes eye. They had had many jokés togetherand with a simultanedus iMpulse thçy beglaugh. -an to

c'YTýis a country of surprises, me déar girl,,,
Mrs. Macartney wagging her head. "Ah said

a -f distress Geoffirey,hear tale 0 and looking CaptainMacartney, who suddenly appeared berre thern,she poured her troubles in his -
ear. 1 , 1 - alwaYs sympathetic

Vivienne was' listening with interest when amidall the bustle and excitement she felt her guardianpscold eye upon her.'
«CYour boxes -âre marked.,yp -he said; ciwill you

cOme now?
With a hasty good.;-bye to lier -friends the girlfollowed him, from the building.

A few sleighs and cabs were drawn Ù p in theshadow of a s q-uare -- warehouse that stood at thehead of the wharf., - Befor-é one of. these sleighsAir- Armour Stopped. A coachman in an. enor-mous fur cape and with his head half hidden in a
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heavy cap hurried from his seat and went to the
horse's head.

Mr. Armour assisted Vivienne into the sleigh,
then gathered up the reins in his hands and placed
himself beside her. The coachman sprang'to the

back seat and they passed slowly under a black
archway and emergýýd into long Water Str'eet that
follows' closely the line of wharves running from
one endof the old colonial town to, the other.

Once upon the street the horse, a beautiful black
creature rô»m his long time of -waiting

irftýàtient
and feeling lively in the keen frosty air, struck into
a quicker pace. Smoothly and swiftly they slipped
over the snowy streets, sometimes between rows of
lighted shops whose windows sparkled with frost,
and sometimes b dwelling houses whose partly
closed curtains afflorded, tantalizin'g glim'pses of
light and go,9d cheer within.

The girl's heart beat rapidly. Home-home-
the magic word was ringing in her ears. - Earnestly
peering out, from her wraps to observe what changes

had taken place during 4er absence, she scarcelv
noti-ed the silence of îhe man beËide her, except

when some eager question leaped to her lips and
was instantly repressed by an upward glance at his
frigid face.

Cold as a statue, dumb as a mummy, he sat.
One might have thought'him a dead.man but for

his handling of the whip and reins.' He seemed
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to be plunged in a profound and painful reverie,
and did not on ýfh

-1 wharf until their arrival within
of-ffier eàvingr the
sightof hisownhouse.

Theyhad passed beyond thecitylimitsandon
each'side of them stretched wide snowy fiëlds
bounded by low stone walls. They were,,ýpproach-
ing the shores of the Arm, where ma'ny Of the
merchants of thé town,,-had erected substantiat,

cornfortable houses-for themselves.
When'they stopped before a gate and thé man

jumped out to open it, Mr. Armour pullèd himself
togethe.iýt- th an effort and looked dowri-et Vivi-

.-,enne with a confused, III beg your pard.on'b'

III did not speak," she s'aid calmly.
'II thought you did," he replied; then touchina

his horse with the whip they again set out on'their
way, this -time along a winding roàd boirdered by
evergreens.

«I It was kind' in you to come and meet me,"
said Vivienne when they'drew up before a large,-,.

square white house with brilliantly lighted win-
dows.,

Mr. Armour murmured"some unintelligible reply
that convinced ber he had not heard what she said.

1«What curious -behavior," she reflected. He
must be ill."

Mr.'Armour was looking at the closed sleigh
standing before the cloor.

1la
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« Who is going out to-night he asked of the -f
man.

Colonibel and Colonel Armour, sir," said
the coachmari'touýcI*ng his cap. «« There is a bàll
at Government House."

Mr. Armour turned to, Vivienné and--è*
helping hand, then drawing'a latchkey from his
pocket he threw open a large inner door:

Vivienne stepped in-stepped from, the bitter
cold of a Canadian winter night to-the warmth and

comfort of tropical weather. The large square"pe
hall was full.of à ieddish light Heavy curtains,
whose prévailing color was red, overhung each
doorway. A group of 'tall palms ' stood in one

corner and against them was placed the tinted
statue of a - lacrosse ý,'player. Pictures of Canadian

scenery hung on the walls and over twýt> of the
doorways hung the heads and branching antlers of
Nova S--cotian moose-

Her quiet-'Scruti-ny of the hall over she found Mr.
Armour was regarding her with-a look of agitation

on his usually impassive face.
IlWill you be kind enough to, take off your hat?

he said ; I«itshades your face."
The girl looked at him in surprise and removed

the large felt hat that she wore. Somèwhat to, her
amusement she 2ý-disc -'Vered a hùge mirror mounted
on a marble br% cket at- her elbow. , A passing
glance at it showed that her smooth black hair was

c
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not dishevelled, but was c «-iled in the symmetrical
rolls imperiously demanded by Dame Fashion as

she reigned in P;24ris.' Her face beneath was dark
and, glowing, her eyes'composed'as she would have
them, and her resemblance to'fier dead father was
extraoreinary.

She looked expectantly aitMr. Armour. He bit
his lip and ---- ithout §peaking drew aside a velvet
portière with a hand shaking from some strong and

overmastering emotion and signed to her toý enter
the drawing room.



CHAPTER IV

MAMMY JUNIPER

V IVIENNE advanced'a few paces and looked
into a luxuriously furnished apartment whose

prevailing glimmer of red caught and held her eye
painfully.

Two gentlemen, the one old, the other young,
were seated in arm-chairs d:Êàwn up on each side
of the blazing fire. They were both in evening
dress and both held newspâp-ers in their hands.
The younger man lifted up his eyes, threw a glance
of unmitigated astonishment first at Mr. Armour
then at Vivienne, and rose hurriedly from his seat.

Vivienne scarcely noticed him. Her attention
was directed to Colonel Armour, výho looked for

an instant not the well-preserved- man of sixty that
he aspired to be, but the much older man that he

really was.
He etarted , nervously, his face turned a sickly

yellow, and he clutched the arms of his chair as if
unable to, iaise himself But it was only for a

brief space, of time. He regained his composure
and stood up, towering a whole head above his
sons, who- were by no means short men. Leaning

35
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one hand heavily on the back of his chair he fixed
his eye-glass in place and staring at his elder son

said with emphasis: "One of your pleasant sur-
prises, eh, Stantoir? Will you introduce me to this
Young lady?

The pleading, almost agonized expression with
which Mr. Armour had regarded his father died
away.

Do you not know her? he said in a harsh,
sad voice.

H'm-judging from a faint resemblance " (and
here the suspicion of a sneer passed over Colonel
Armour's féatures), Il I should say that she might

be related to, a Young man once in my employ."
Vivienne watched the two men with breathless

interest. At last she stood fâce to face with her
guardians and to Colonel Armour, as head of the

housesome acknowledgment was due. ýTherefore
when Mr. Armour turned t&- her with the words,1c(Allow me to present to you, Miss Delavigne, my

father, Colonel Armour, and my brother Valen-
tine," she made them each a pretty salutation and
said gracefully that she wa-s rejoiced .to have the
opportunity of thanking them for their kindness to
her through so man3ý years.

Colonel Armour stared at her throug4 his gold-
rimmed glass and Mr, Valentine, after making her

a profound bow, stood bolt upright and confided to
his moustache No raw schoolgirl this a most
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self-possessed young person. What will Flora say?
Mèrciful heaven, here she is

A portly, golden-headed woman, whose beauty
was beginning to, wane, stood motionléss in the

doorway. One hand wasclutched in the shining
satin folds of her dress, while with the other she held
up an ostrich fan, over which her large blue, eyes

peered wrathfülly at the girl's slim, graceful figure.
"Flora!" ejaculated Mr. Armour warningly.
The lady staÈted, dropped her fan to, her side,

and burst into an hysterical laugh. How you
startled me! I dici not know thaî there was a

stranger present. Who is this young lady?"
I'You know who, she is." said'Mr. Armour

severely, while Mr. Valentine muttered wick-edly,
"Ananiaýs and Sapphira."

-,,"It is Miss Delavigne, I suppose," she replied
peevishly; Il but why did you not let us know that
she was coming, by this steamer? I was unpre-

pared. How do you do?" and she extended her
finger tips to, Vivienne. IlDid you have a good

passage? You must have some tea. e
I will sp'ak

to the servants," and she disappeared.
In a few minutes she returned, a shining, spar-

kling vision, and quite mistress of hersel£ I have
spoken to, the table maid ; she wîll see that you

are attended to. Will you excuse us if we leave
vou? We have an engagement for this evening,

and 1 have to, pick up a friend on the wa-y-
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III sheuld be sorry to keep you," said 'Vivienne
calmly; Il and I am tired and woüld like to, go to
bed."

"A room. is -being made ready for you," said
Mrs. Colonibel graciously. I hope that you may

sleep well. Come Uncle and Valentine, we. are
late."

Colonel Armour and Mr. Valentine came from
the room, drew on fur topcoats, and'with a polite
good-night to Mr. Armour and Vivienne left them
standing in the hall.

At their departure Mr. Armour fell into a kind of
reverie that lasted some minutes. Then he pulled-

himself together, apologetically ushered Vivienne
into the dining room, and bowed himself away.

Vivienne sat at the table drinking tea and eating
bread and butter and wondering languidly what

Mrs. Colonibel had said to the fat maid-servant; who
was waiting on her in great curiosity and some

slight disrespect . 4 1
Il I have finished," she said at length, fixing her

largé;, dark eyes on the woman who was trotting
aimlessly between the table and the sideboard.-

Will you show me to my ýoom?
-« Yes, miss," said the woman shortly, -and gather-

ing together Vivienne's wraps she conducted her
up a broad, easy staircase to a second square hall,
also luxuriously furnished and having a circular

opening which looked down on the onie below it

Zi 1
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"The Pink room's been got ready for you, miss
said the woman,, throwing open the door of a

chamber blazing with rose color.
Vivienne half shut fier dazzled eyes and walked

into it. 1.

««The coachman's going to bring up your boxes
-%vhen he comes from the stable," said the maid.

Can I do anything for you ? "
"No, thank you," said Vivienne; 11-you may

bring me sor'ne hot water ' in the morningý"
Ifs here," said the womàn briefly, and walking

behind a screen she pointed to a basin with shining
faucets.

I'That is nice to have'hot water pipes in one's
room, said Vîvienne.

l'Ifs all over the house," said the woman,- and
after hangîng Vivienne's cloak in a closet she with-
drew.

The girl walked to the window and looked out at
the snow-laden trees. It seems I wasn't ex--
pecteýdpy,,she.murmured sadly. IlIt seems to me
I'm lonely,' she continued, and putting up her

hands to, her eyes she tried to check the-tears fall-
ing from them.

A few hours later she was sleeping a lightt
unhappy sleep in he-r huàe pink bed, her mother's
portrait pressed to, her breast Suddenly the por-
trait seèmed to turn to a to'bsÎone, that was
crushing-her to death.
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She awoke, gasping for breath, and lifting her
heavy eyelids saw that some one was standing over
her and that a heavy hand was laid on her breast.
She pushed the hand aside and sat up.

Such an ugly, grotesque figure of a black woman
as stood over her; her face like midnight, her féa-
turés large and protruding, a white nightcap perched
on the top of her grizzled tufts of hair, bunches of
white cotton wool- sticking out of her e a-rs, a pad-
ded dressing-gown enveloping her shaky limbs, hêr
tremblinÊ fineers shading her candle.

i6you are dropping wax on my bed," said the
girl coolly-

The old woman's face contracted with rage, and
drawing back she looked as if she were about to

hurl her brass candlestick at the occupant of the
bed.

«IYou cannot- frighten me," said Vivienne
proudly; "do not try it."

The black woman burst into a series of revilincrc
and imprecations mixed with refèrences to fire and
brirnstone, coffins, murderers, fiery chariots, and
burning in torment, to which Vivienne listened with
curled lip.

CiYou are a capital hater, Mammy Jupiter," she
said ironically, "and I suppose the vials of your
wrath have been filling up all these years. But I

really wish you would not disturb me in the middle
of the night"

IX 
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The colored ' woman glared ather. Therx de-
positing her candlestick on the floor she knelt on a
small rug and began to sway and groan., bending
hersélf almost double in her paroxysm of wrath.

«,Poor soul," said Vivienne, turning her head
aside, Ilher attention has wandered from, me. 1,

suppose it is a shock to her to . find the daughter of -
Etienne Delavigne in one of the beds of the

sacred house of Armour. But 1 must be firm.»
Mammy Juniper ivas apostrophizing some absent

person -under the name of Ephraim. In spite of
the coldness of the' room where Vivienne had
thrown open the window, the perspiration streained
down her face. In a fierceU low voice and with a

wildly swaying body. she c-hanted dismally, 0
Ephraim, thou art oppressed and broken in judg-

ment Because Ephraim hath made many altars to
sin altars shall be unto him to sin. Thy glory shall
fly away like a bird. Ephraim 'shall receive shame
-.:.-shall rec-eive Èhame."

I wônder'who Ephraim is? murmured Vivi-
enne.

Mammy juniper was'wringing her-hands with an
appearance of the greatest agony. 11Though they
bring up their children, yet will I'bereave them,

that there shall not be a man left Ephraim shall
bring forth his children to the mifrderer-to the

murderer! oh,, 'my 'God!-" Her voice sank to
a husky whisper. She fell forward and pressed for

MAMMY JUNIPER 41
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an instant the knottedveins of her'throbbing fore-'
head to the cold floor.
Then she sprang to hér feet, and extending her

clasped hands and in a voice rising to the tones of
passionate entreat57 exclaimed, IlTake with you
words- and turn to the Lord. He shall grow as the
Ely and cast forth---his roots like asLebanon; hisshall be as the olive tree.beaut Ephraim shall
Say, 1 Whýat have I to do any more with idols ?

ManvÉy funiper, said Vivienne, this is
enough. If you want to recite any more passages

from the Bible go to your own room."
The old woman paid no attention to, her.

Go said Vivienne springing from the bed
and pointing tothe candlestick.

Mammy j uniper mowed horribly at her, yet like
a person fascinated by a hated object, she stretche
o ut her hand, took the light, and began-,,to retrea

backward from the room.
Vivienne gazed steadil at her. Sèe I shall
not lock my dooý," she said nonchalantlyï "-and I

shall be asleep in ten minutes; but d'n'tyou come
back again. Do you hear?

The üld woman made an inarticulate sound of
rage.

You understand me," said Vivienne. «I Now
90 to, bed," and waving the disturber of her peace
over the threshold she hoiselessly closed the door.



CHAPTER V

A CONVERSATION WITH JUDY

A LL of Vivienne's unhappiness passéd away
with her'night's sleep. 'On waking up to

the bright, still beauty of a ' clear December morn-
ing her naturally high spirits rose again.
d'The Armours have really little power to afflict

me, " she,,said, getting out of bed'witha gay laugh.
My attachment to them is altogether a thing of

duty,ý not, affection. If they do not care for me I
will leave, them. That is a simple matter," and

going to the window she drew in a long breath of
the fresh morning air and, noted with delight the
blueness of thé sky the whiteness of the snow, and
the daiknes' of the sombre evergreens before the
house.- where -a numbe « r.of solemn crows sat cawing
harshly as if asking for sonie Lr£àkfàst.ý

id Ah) it is cold," she exclaimed, ,draw-ing -her
gown about her, "and I am late. I must hurry."

When she at last left her room the breakfast bell
had long since rung. She speedily made her way

down the 'taircase, glancing critically through'open
doors as she passed them.

The furnishings are too gorgeous, too tropical,"
43
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she murmured; and flaming colors are ýevery-
where. Evidently the person who furnished this

bouse had a barbaric fondness for bright shades."
On arriving in the lower hall she paused before

the dining-room door. She could hear the tin-
klingj6É china and murmur of voices within. Then
with a composure not assumed but real she drew

aside the èurtain and entered the room.
Mrs. Colonibel handsome and imposing in a

bright blue morning gown, sat behind, the silver
coffée u rn at the head of the table. She knew
that Viviennehad entered yet she took up a -cream
jug and gazed as steadfastly into its depths as
though she expected to, find'a treasure there.

The corners of Vivienne's lips drooped mis-
chievously. For all exquisite torture to which

one can be subjected, she reflected commend
me to that inflicted on woman number two who'
enters the bouse of woman number one who does

not want ber."
Beside Mrs. Colonibel sat ber daughter-a small

misshapen girl, with peer'*ng black eyes and elfish
locks that straggled down each side of ber little

wizened facê and that she kept tossing back in a
vain endeavor to make them bide the lump on ber
deformed back.

lIWhat a contrast" thought Vivienne with a
shudder, " between that poor child and ber, blonde"

prosperous-looking mother."

iJ
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Colonel Armour, tall and _.stately, but looking
not quite so young as he had in the lamplight of
the night before, sat-as if in compensatioh for not

occupying the seat at the foot of the table-on
Mrs. Colonibel'5-rig-h-t-hand. - H-oldin himself bolt
upright and stirring his coffée gently, he was

addressing some suave and gracious remarks to the
table in general.

Stanton Armour, who sat opposite Mrs. Colonibel,
made no pretense of listening to him. Plunged'in
deep reflection he seemed to be eating and drink-
ing whatever camelo hand.

Valentine, gay and careless, alternately listened
to his father and -tried to, balance a piece of toast
on the edgeofa fork.

"A happy family party," murmured Vivienne;
what'a pity to disturb it
The table maid, who was slipping noiselessly

around the room, saw her but said nothing. Mr.
Valentine raising his eyes caught the maid's curigus

glances and turned around. Thèn he hurriedly got
up.

Good-morning. Flora, where is Miss Delavigne
sit?')
In some confusion she ejaculated: III do not

lknow; Jane bring another chair."

fi Is there no place for Miss Delavigne? " said
M. \ -Armour in cold displeasure. ' Il Put the thiigs
beside me,". and he turned to the maid, who with

,A CONVERSATION WITH JUDY
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the greatest alacrity was bringing from the cup-
board plates, knives, -and, forks, enough for two or
three people.

"What--may I give you? he wen't on when
Viviennewasseat-ed. "Porridge? Wealleatthat.

Nq,,, not any ý,, Shall I give you some steak ?
Flora Miss Delavigne will have some coffée."

Vivienne sat calmly-Mr. Armour on one side
lof her, his fàther on the other-taking her break-
fast almost in sillence.:_ A few remarks were ad-ï,
dressed to herýý-they evidently did not wish her to

feel slightèd to'which she rdplied sweetly, but
with sol much brevity that no one was encouraged
to, kee up a conversation with her.

There was apparently mothing in the well-bred
composure of the people about her to suggest an-

tipathy, yet her sensitiveness on being thrown into
a hostile atmosphere was such that she could credit
each one with just the degree of enmity that was

felt toward her.
After all, what did it matter? She would soon be

away; and her dark face flushed and her eyes shone,
elle tili the surreptitious observation of her that all the

other people at the table---ý-exc-ept Mr. Armour-
had been carrying on bade fair to become open

and unguarded.
Mrs. Côlonibel's heart stirred with rage and un-

easiness wiihin her. She hated the girl for her
youth, and_ distinction, and with bitter jealousy 'he
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noted her daughter's admiring glances in Vivienne's
direction.

,«, Judy," * she said, when breakfast was over and
the différent members of the family were sepa-

rating, 11will you do something for 'me in, my_
room ?

Noy mamma," said the girl coolly, and taking
up the crutch bcside her chair she limped to Vivi-
enne)s side. «« Ar , you going to unpack your
boxes, -Miss Delavigne?

« 1 Yes, I am."
«,May I go with you? I love to see,,pretty

things.,','
il Certainly," murmured Vivienne; and suiting

her pace to ý thàt of the lame girl she went upstairs
beside her.

,, Bah," said judy, halting at the door of the
pink room, I«they have put you in this at'rocious

rose-bed."
Pink is a charming color,"'sa'd Vivienne.
Yes, in moderation.ý Come upstairs and see

my rooms," and she slowly ascended another staiîr-
case.

Vivienne followed her to the story above, and-
through a third square hall to a long narrow apàrt-
ment running the whole length of the n6rthern. side
of the hôuse.

Judy threw open the door. Here," she ýaid,
with a flourish of her hand, 11having everything
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against me, I yet managed to arrange a sitting
room where one ils not in danger of being struck

blind by some audacious blue or purple or red.
What do you think of it?

Vivienne glanced about the exquisitely furnished
roorn. « 1 It - ïs charming.

Come in said judy, hospitably pulling up a
lîttle white chair before the blazing fire. IlWe'll
have a talk.

Do yqu know," she went on, seating herself
beside Vivienne, this used to be a lurfiber room?
I got StantÔn to cow-e up one day and look at it-
h e* ils as artistic iný his tastes as mamma ils inartis-
tic-and he suggested all this. We cleared out
-the old fumiture and put in those yellow panes of
glass to simulate sunshine, and got this satin paper

because it would light up well, and he had the
white and gold furniture made for me. The cream

rugs were a - present from Uncle Colonel. Here ils
my bedroom," and she hobbled to a door at the

western end of the room and threw itI oýe*h for a
full'view of the room beyond.

What a dainty place 1 said Vivien-ne.
An idea strikes me," exclaimed Judy, hurrying

to the other end of the apartment. l'Look here,"
and she opened a second door.

Vivienne surveyed a small empty room.
«« Wouldn't you like thîs for a bedroom? said

judy excitedly. We can share this big room in
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-zommon. You c'an read and work her-e,Ior I am
sure you and I would pull well together, and like
me _you will just- hate sitting downstairs all the
time."

Vivienne smiled at her. I should disturb you
-and besides I have been put in the room below."

You needn't mind leaving it," - said judy.
Mamma will--be delighted to, get--you out of it;

it is one of the _guest rooms."
ci Oh, in that case, " said Vivienne, il I will accept

Your, invitation. You will speak'--to Mrs. Colo'
nibel ?

Il I will go now," said judy, hurrying from the
room. Vivienne sat down by the fire and dropped

her head ùpon her hands. I- am not likely to be
here long, " she said, so it doesn't matter,

Mamma is delighted she heard presently in
a shrill voice. 1 knew she would be. There is

some furniture that can be put in the room, and
when the servapts finish, theïr work below thev will

come up and arrange it What fun we shall
have

Vivienne looked kindly at the littlè cynical face.
"'Till bur first row, said judy, letting her crutch-

slip to, thf>, floor. I suppose I shall hate you as I
do every other body who has a straight back."

Vivienne did not reply to, her, and she went on
peering restlessly into her face. Well, what do

you think of us?
D
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« This is not my first acquaintance with the Ar-
mours, said Vivienne evasively.

Ah, you were once here as a little child but
you do you?'don't remember much about them,

1 remember Mammy junipe said Vivienne,
'hat she h-ted me and my fa-

with a laugh, and t C&
ther's memory. I see that she still keeps up her

old-womanish habit of prowling about the house at
Uight.

Yes said judy peevishly and -if we forge
to lock our doors we find her praying over us at
unearthly hours."

She has been- a -faithful servant to, the family,
hasn't she ? " said,-Vi-t.-ienne.

«,And she has a diabolical temper," said Judy.
Don't you think that she is crazy?

"A little perhaps, though I think that she pre-
tends to, be more so to cover her inconsistencies.
She belongs to the Armours, body and soul, and
prides herself on being a model Ch'istian. I sày
the two things don't go together. The Armours

haven't been famed for devotion to, the cLuse of re-
ligion for some years."

She talks about Ephraim," said Viviçnne Wlio
is he?

Ephraim is Uncle Colonel," said Judy, with a
chuckle. IlDid she mention his having made a

covenant with the Egyptiaps?
No.
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He has; and the Assyrians are the people of
Halifax. If you can get her started on that you'Il
be entertained," and judy,, began a low, intensely
amused laugh, which waxed louder till 'Vivienne at
last joined her in it. 1

It's too funny," said judy, wiping the tears
from her eyes. 1 can even make Stanton laugh
telling him about it, and he's about the glummest
man I know."

Il Is he always as, as------ý"
"Ashateful?"suggestedjudycheerfully,
«IAý reserved," went on Vivienne, «Ias he is

now? "
II Always for the last few years. He gets too

much of his own way and he worries over things.' I
asked him, the other day if he had committed aJ

murder. My, how he glowered at me! He's the
worst-tempered man I know,"

II He looks as if he had plenty -of self-control,"
said Vivienne. 1

Il Wait till you see him in one of his rages-not
a black one, but a white, silent Armour rage. He ' 's
master absolute here, and if any one opposes him

.............................wé1l) î È, :1t 1 1 ........... ýting for the family. You know, I
suppose, that he has pushed Uncle Colonel out of
the business?" , 3

Has he? " said Vivienne. II I didn't know it"
Didn't he write you while you were away? "

«I Business letters only, said the girl, 'I and they
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were always written by Mr. Stanton, even when I
first went"

Well, Uncle Colonel is out,)' said judy.--.,
Stanton w'n't even let him live in the housë.",'

Why he was here last evening and this môm-
ing.y) 1 .1

Oh yes;' he gets his meals here. He and Val
live down in the cottage; look, down there among

the trees," and she pointed to, the gabled roof of a
handsome eolonial building some distance below

the house.
Vivienne got up and went-to the window.
It's a great surprise to us all to, have you come,

home so unexpectedly," said judy; lIto mamma.,
especially, thoughshe has always dreaded it Did
you know you weré, coming?

No.. said Vivien'ne, in a low voice.
I thaught that you were to, be kept abroad now

that you have grown up. I don't know why Stan-
ton bi-ou-glit-'you back. Does he mean to keep you

I do not know.-
It would be a great deal pleasanter for you to

livé-abroadî" said-judy, and for us too. Your
coming is sure to reviv'*L2, unpleasant memo--ïé-s'ý."
Vivienne turned around swiftly. ««What do you

mean-by û- npléà ânt memories ?y y

judy stared at her. Don't u know all about\1 Y-0
yourself-about your father? "
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I kno ' w t-hat my father was obliged to work for
his living," said Vivienne proudly, Il and that he
served Colonel Armôur long and faithfully. see
nothing unpleasant about that"

ci No. that is not unpleasant," said judy. ",-But
on your word of honor, do you know nothing
more?

Il I -am at a loss to understand your meaning,'-
said Vivienne coldly.

« And you will "continue at a loss, replied hér
new friend doggedly, «IforTshall tell you nothing

further. I am usually fond of gossip; now 1 shall
hold my tongue."

Vivienne looked into the hâle, shrewd, not un-
kindly face and smited. IlYou are an odd girl.
How old'are you? "

Il' Sixteen when I'm not sixty, " said the younger
girl wearily. l« I hate to live and I hate to die;
and I hate everything and everybody."

Why do you talk like t-hat? asked Vivienne
caressingly.

Il Suppose instead of being straight anà tall and.
distinguished-looking, you were an uffiy little toâd
-li'ke me-how would you talk?'-'

il You have beautiful eyes," said Vivienne, touch-
ing Judys cheek softly with her fingers.

61 Don't you pity me," said judy thrçateningly./ý
"Don'-'t you pity me or I shall cry," and slipping on

her knees beside Vivienne she burst into tears.
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CHAPTER VI

MRS. COLONIBEL LOSFS HER -ÉEMPER

ARLY in the afternoon Vivienne was on her
knees befýre her boxes when a housemaid

knockéd at her door and announcèd to -her that
there was a person " downstairs who wished to, see,
her.

Quickly descending the staircase she found Mrs.
Macartney looking longingly at those chairs in the

hall that were most comfortably upholstered. As
soon as she caught sight of Vivienne she sank ' into
a Turkish arm-chairý that was all cushions and pad,
diffg.

I'm glad to see you, me child," she said in a
hearty, boisterous way. Sure "-with a mis-

chievous twiàde in her eye-11 y'our friends inust be
a disreputable set, for when I mentioned your

name the domestic looked as if she'd like to shut
the door in me face, and there's ., ahiother watching
me from, behind those curtains, so I thought to my-
self I'11 not sit down, for fear ofý complications, till
me dear girl arrives."

Vivienne suppressed a smile as she -glancedover
the somewhat fantastic attire with which Mrs.
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Macartney bade defiance to the Canadian cold and
said, «,Will you come into the drawing room?
"Yes, me dear," said Mrs. Macartney amiably,

getting upand waddliiýg,,-across the hall, ,if you'Il
kindly keep an eye on, me and seé that I don't put
any of the bric-a-brac'in my pocket. And how do

yoif find yourself after the voyage? Could you
help, me out of this jacket, me dear? Prn hot with -

the cold. just like bakers' ovens are the houses
here, and if I had a fan I'd be grateful indeed."

Vivienne got hýer a fan, then they entered upon a
a lông, cozy chat, which consisted largely, to Vivi-
enneys amusement, of Mrs. Macartneys impres-

sibns of Halifax
"Such a dirty lown, me dear.- 'Troth, your

houses are brown and your streets are brown, and
I'd like to get at them with soap and water; and
such tinder boxes of house ' -wood, wood-you'Il all

burn up some day if the few brick and stone ones
arenyt the salvation of ye; and your lovely sur-
roundings, me dear; the drives and the vie-%vs,
they're magnificent, Just howling with beauty-but
what is this?" in a tragic, tone and staringopén-

mouthed before her.
There was the rustle of a silk gown, and looking

up Vivienne saw Mrs. Colonibel standing before
them, and remembered that she had heard her say

th.at it was her day at home.
Her face was pale and her manner plainly said,
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Eow d'are you invite a guest of yours into the
M'MU! sacred precincts of my drawing room ? Then

sweepingD- hêr long train after her she passed on.
The drawin room was a long apartment having

an archway in the middle, from which hung heavy
velvet curtains, that,, however dýîd not keep from
Vivienne's ears and those of herg«st, the impa-

tient rustling of Mrs. Colonibel's gown as she
fidgeted to an'd fro.

Vivienne was deeply annoyed, yet Mrs. Macart-
441 ney's face was so ludicrous that she had difficulty

in concealing a smile as she murmured Would
y ou feel more comfortable in another room'?

dé Faith no me dear ; sit it out You've as good
right to, be here as she hais. j ust hear her now

she isn t mad, is- she ? This last remark was îný a
stage whisper, which, judging from, subs>equent
jerkings'and sweepings to, and fro, was pérfectly
audible to the oecupant of the other part of the
room.

no said Vivienne hurriedl and she
plunged into a series of questions where Mrs. Ma-

iM 1 j cartney quite lost breath in trying to follow her.
The girl congratulated herself up'n the fact that

the Irish woman was as good natured,, as she was
happy-go-lucky,.'ý An incident that would have
sent another woman flying from t4e house short-
ened her stay not at all. She lingered on chatting

enjo'yably about Captain Macartney, who, was, en-
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gaged in some - militarý dùties, arid Patrick, who
was heartbroken because he had an appointment to

keep which made it impossible for him to call upon
mademoiselle that day, throwing meanwhile curi-

,-Ious glances at the curtain which divided them' from
Mrs. Colonibel.

For nearl two hours MËs. Colonibçl had a suc,y i C.
cession of visitors. 'rheir voices we.re distinctly
audible to the two people Sitting in the front part
of the room, and they could plainly hear a great
deal of the cheerfül afternoon gossip and the occa-
sional tinkling of teacups.

£ýbout- five o'clock, interesting as was hercon-
versation with Vivienne, Mrs. Macartney began to
show signs of weariness.' Her nostrils dilated
slowly as ifshe were inhaling the fragrance of her
favorite Bohea, and her countenance said plainly,

I smell hot cakes."
Il What shall I do?" thought Vivienne hospi-

tality says, Get a cup of tea for your guest Pru-
dence says, You had better not try, lest you. fail.

Howeyer, I will ; she shall have some if I make it
myselU and excusing herself, she got up and

quietly went out through the hall to the back
drawing room.

Mrs. Colonibel sat a little removed from the fire
beside a tifiyý, prettily equipped tea-table. Two
ladies only, Viviennè was thankful to see, were in the,
room nuine Cariadian women, looking rosy and
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comfortable in their winter furs. Vivîenne went
up io the table and stood in quiet gracefulness.

Mrs.. Colonibel, will you give me a cup of tea?
Yes, indeed," said the lady, with alacrity

B wont you have some cake too ?
«'Thank you," murmured Vivienne, and with a

qùiet bo-iv she proceeded carefully througý the hall.
«,What a charming girl," she heard ope of the

ladies exclaim is she staying witl-r-,ýou ?
Yes," returned Mrs. Colonibel she is a poor

young girl whom Mr. Armour has educated. She
won't be here long, I fancy. For various reasons
we are obliged to keep her in the background."

Vivienne stopped for an instant For various
reasons., she repeated angrily. Then with an
effort she became calmand went on to be saluted

by Mrs. Macartney with the remark that she was a

jewel.
Vivienne watched the Irish lady gratefully drink-

ing her tea, then she helped her on with her wraps
and saw her depart.

Mrs. Colonibel had yet to have her brush with
a Vivienne, and the opportunity caine at the dinner

table. She seized the moment when the three men
were engagred in a political discussion, and leaning

over, saiçtýin a low voice Who was that fat vulgar
looking, wýoman thatý was calling on you this after-
noon?

Viviienne held ùp her head and looked ý her well



in the eyes. Oh, you mean the lady for whom I
got the tea ;. Mrs. Macartne 'is her name.'-'

Mrs. Macartneym--where did you nieet her?"
In Paris,"

She is Irish, I judge by her brogue."
Oh' yes," said Vivienne mischievously one

would know by her tongue that she is Irish, ju'st as
one would know býr , yours that you are Cana-
dian."

Mrs. Colonibel cast down her eyes. Vivienne
had noticed. her affected manner of speech, and re-
alized that she shared in the ambition of many of

her women frielids in Halifax who strove, to catch
the accent of the English within their gates in order

that they too might be taken for English people
rather than Canadians.

Presently she went on with a slight sneer. Mrs.'
Macartneyý--an Irish woman-no relation I sup-

pose to Captain Macartney, of -the Ninetieth, who
was-stationed here five years ago ?

She is his stepmother."
"His stepmother!" and Mrs. Colonibel-raised

her voice to such a pitch that Colonel Armour and
his sons broke -off their discussion, and judy-ex-

claimed in peevish surprisç,'«IWhat is the matter
with you, mamma?'$ýý,

Mrs. Colonibell paid no attention to any of them
bpt Vivienne.' His stepmother, did. you say?
she repeated, fixing the girl with angry eyes.
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Il I did," replied Vivienne calmly.
dé Why did you not tell me so ? how is it that

you-You did it on purpose!"
Mrs. Colonibel was in a temper. Sitting at the

head of her own table, apparently at peace with
herself and all mankind, she had flown into a fit of
wrath about something which no one in the least

understood.
Vivienne disdained to reply to her.

Mrs. Colonibel half rose from the table, her face
crimson, her whole- frame shaking. dé Stanton," she
cried, she "-pointing a trembling finger at Vivi-
enneIý has deliberately insulted me in your house ;
I will not endure it,"' and bursting into a flood of
tears she hurried from the room.

An extrernèfý awkward silence followed Mrs.
Colonibel's departure, which w broken aýt laÉt by
a laughjfrom judy.

Don't be shocked Miss Delavigne» slie said
mamma has been known to do that beforeý. She
is tired I think. What is the -trouble-, anyway?

Fortunately the servants have left the room. Pass
me the nuts, Val,

Vivienne's black eýes were resting on her plate,
and she did not speak ' until she found that every
one at the table wae waiting for her answer.

Id Mrs. Macartney called on me to-dayý-"she said,
addressing Mr. Armour. Id i sàt with her in the

front drawing room.__ Mrs. Colonibel passed us,
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but so quickly that I did not introduce her. Later
on -she gave me a cup of tea for Mrs. Macartney.
That is all," andýVivienne half shrugged her shoul-
ders and closed herý lips.

Macartney, did ý you say? exclaimed Mr.

Valentine. Not Géoffrey, Macartney's mother?
Yes.

What a joke! " said the young man. Macart-
ney uýed to be., a frequent visitor here. Indeed, he
Qnce spent two months with us when he broke his
leg while tobogganing -down our slide 'with Mrs.
Colonibel. She was a great friend of his in those

days-a great friend. Naturally she would have
liked to meet fiis mother. -Did not M-s'.,Macart-e
ney mention all this to you ?

She does not know it," said Vivienne of that
I am sure. Captain Macct iiey i§ a reticent man.

By the way,11 she went on vi*ýac-iousiy, --il- you saw
Captain Macartney on thé steamer last evening,

Mr. -Armour; why did you not tell Mrs. Colonibel
that his mother had êhaperoned me?

Mr. Valentine burst into low, rippling, and in-
tensely amused laughter. '«,Ha, ha! old man,

there is one for you. We/'shall see that you aie
the one to be blamed."

I never thought of it," said Mr. Armour
heavily, and with the ghost of a smile.

You mig4t have told us," went on* Mr. Valen-
tine complainingly. You know we all liked Ma-
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caàney. Lthoýght he was in India. Poor Flora!'
It's a lucky thing for you,, Miss Delavigne, that you
kept that bit of information till she- got out of the
room. What is he doing here ?

He h's exchanged into another regiment," said
Vivienne. His young brother is with him too."

Indeed, we must call; and now cannot we
leave the table ? I want to, go to town."



CHAPTER VII

IN DR. CAMPERDOWN y S OFFICE

H E principal hotels of the town of Halifax are
situated on Hollis Street and Hollis Street

is next Water Streeâ-,.and Water Street is next the
harbor.

On a dull, windless morning, when the snow
clouds humg low in ' the air, Captain Macartney,

encaséd n a dark uniform and looking exceed-
ingly trim and soldierlike, stepped out of one of
these hotèls, where he had been to see t his step-

mothèrand brothêr, and walkling slowly along the
street looked up at the high buildings on each side
of him, attentively scrutinizing doorplates and signs%P
as he did so.

There at last was the name he wanted, on the
door of a large . building that looked rusty and
ýhabby between its smart brick and stone neigh-

bors-Dr. Camperdown, Surgeon. He repeated
the words with a satisfied a'r, then maki'ng his way
up a dark staircase, pushed open ar door, that had
the polite invitation Il Walk in " on it in staring
letters. He found himself in a large, bare- roorr4
with à row of chairs-set about', its walls. Unfortu-à 
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nately for him, he was not the first on the field.
Six of the chairs were occupied. Three old wo-
men, two young ones, and an à1d man, all poorly

dressed and looking in their shabby clothes only
half protected from' the cold, ' eyed with small ap-

proval the smartly dressed officer who might prove
to be a"first claimant of the dottor's attention. To
their oy he took a seat at the back of the room

thereby giving notice that he was prepared to wait
his turn.

They all looked up when the door of an inner
apartment was opened. An ugly___qandy head ap
peared, and a sharp "Nextý-ý- was flung into the

room. One of the old womel! meekly prepared to
enter, stripping off some outer wrap which she
dropped on the chair behind her.

l«Take your cloud with you," said one of the
younger women kindly he'll let you'out by an-

other door into the haIV'
After what seemed to Captain Macartney an un-

conscionably long time, the door was again opened,
and another Il Nàft " was e aculated. His jaws
ached with efforts to -suppress his yawns. He
longed in vain for a paper.

Finally, after long, weary 'aiting and much in-
ternal grumbling, all his fellow-sufferers had one by

one disappeared, and he had the room to himsel£
The last to go, the old man, stayed in the inner
office a longer time than all the c>thers combined,
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and Captain Macartney, fretting and chafing with
inipatience, spranglo his feet, and walking up and

down, the room, stared at everything in it, singly
and collectively. He found out how many chairs
lwere there. He counted the cobwèbs., big and lit-
tle, high up in the corners.. He discovered that

one-I.-lég of the largest press was gone, and that a
block of wood had been stuck in its place, thereby

rendering it exceedingly shaky an& unsteady. He
speculated on the number of weeks that had elapsed
since the windows had been washed. He won-
dered why they should be so dirty and the floor so

clean, when suddenly, to, his--immense relief, the
door opened and Dr. Camperdown stood before

him.
His hair was shaggy and unkempt, his sharp gray

eyes, hiding under the huge eyebrows, werefixed
piercingly on the military figure which lhe came
slowly toward, the more closely to exami'le. His
long arms, almost as long as those of the redoubt-
able Rob Roy-who, Sir Walter Scott félls us,
could,-without stooping, tiè the garters of his High-
land hose placed two inches belo-,uv the knee ;-were-
p ýssed against hý'

is sides, -and his hands .were
rammed down into the pockets of-"aii old cýffée-

colored, office coat, on which a solitary button lin-
gered.,

Macartney, is ît you," he said doubtfully, or
your double?
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Myself," said the officer with a smile and ex-
tending his hand.

lb

« Co Ime in, come in," said Dr. Camperdown,
passing into the other room. Sit down," drag-

ging for*ard a leather chair on which the dust lay
half an inch thiék.* «,Afraidofthedust? Finicky
as ever. ' Wait, Ill clean' it for' you-wh-ere's My
han dkerchief ? - Gave it to that old woman. Stop a
bit-here's a towel. Now for a talk." Sprawled

out across twô chairs, and biting and gnawing at
his moustache as if he would uproot it, he gazed

with interest at his visitor. «,What are ygm.-doing
Ân. Halifax? Are you in the new regiment?

« Yes J arrived three days ago in the « Ac;ý-
dian.'

Samý hot-headed Irishman as ever?
1«No; I have cooled considera'bly since the old

subaltern days. India and févers and accidents
have taken the 1ife out of me. How are you get-
ting on? You have a number-of charity Patients 1
see.

Oh Lord, yes the leéches
Why dont you shake them off?

Camperdown grunted disapprovingly.
You encourage them, 1 fancy," said the officer

in his smooth, polished tones. They would not
come if you did not do so. I hope you have

others, rich ones, to counterbalance th'em."
Yes gruffly, III have."'
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"And you bleed fhem to make up for thellosses
you sustain through, penniless patients, Ha, ha-,

Camperdown," and Captairr Macartney1aughed the
pleasant, mellifluous laugh of a man of culture and

fashion.
Camperdoý%vn looked benevolently at him.

,«'Never mind'me. Talk about yoursel£ What
are you ma-ing of your life? You're getting
older. Have you married?

No., but I am thinking of it," gravely> and with
the faintest shàde of conceit "Mystqpmother,
urges me to it and thý-ê advice is agreeable, for I
have fallen in love,." ;

,« Does she reciprocate ? " and Dr. Camperdo*n,,
bit his moustache more savagely fhan ever -in order"
to restrain a smile.

« « Not entirely ; but ý-you remember the time I
broke my leg, Camperd'oivn, five yearsJago?

496'Yes,,, a compound fracture."
Thé time scornfàlly, il" that I was fool- enough

to let Flora Colonibêl twist me round her little
finger."

« 1 Exactly.
I was taken to the Armours' house you remem--

ber, and was fussed over and petted tili 1 loathed9
the sight of her."

'4Yeý," dryly, "as much as you hý'd previously
admired it.

"« By Jove, yeý,-" said the otheïr with a nôte of
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lazy conten-ipt in his voice,; and but for that
broken leg, Flora Colonibel Would have been Flora
Macartney now."

Very likely, " said Camperdown grimly but
what are you harking back to, that, old story for?"

It is an odd thing," went on Captain Macartney
with some -show of warmth Ilthat, tame cat as 1
became out at Pinewood, and bored to death as 1

w-as with confidences and family sécrets, from the
old colonial days down, that one thing only was

never revealed to me.py
What was thât ?

«i The fact that the family possessed a kind of
ward -or adopted daughter, who was being educated

Jk
abroad."

So-they did not tell you that?"
IlNot a svllable of it," and Captain Macartney

eyed keenly the uncommunicative face before hîm.
IlWhy should they havg told you?" said Dr.

Campçrdown.
Whyý.-why, echoed his visitor irý some con-

fusion, his face gro'wing furiously red, «Ifor the very
good -reason that that is the girl with whom I have
chosen to, fall in loýre.p>

Camperdown shrugged his huge shoulders. How
did they know yoù'd fall in love with the daughter

of thein poor devil of a bookkeeper ?
Câptain Macartney half rose from his seat

"Camperdown," he said haughtily, Ilin the old
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days we were friends ; you and your, father before
you were deep 'in the secrets of the house of
Armour. I come to you for information which 1

am not willing to seek at theclub or in-the hotels.
Who is Miss Vivienne Delavigne? "

.,"Sit down sit down said Camperdown gurlily
and impatiently. "Scratch a Russian and you'Il

find a Tartar, and scratch an Irishman and y'-ou'Il
ýnd a fire-eater, and every sensible man is a fool
when he falls in love. What do you want to know?

,11 Everything.'!
You lovethe girl-isn't that everything ?
No."

«,You didnt propose to her?
No.

«,Did you ask her about'her family?
I did not, " loftily.

11«You wish to, know what her'station in life is,
and -%vhether she çan with propriéty be taken into
the aristocratic family of the Macartneys ?

"Yes," shortly; «I if you will be so kind as to tell'
me.

«,Here's the matter in a nutshell then. ,Her
father was French., méther ditto, grandfathers and

grandmothers t same-all poorest of the poor,
and tillers of the oil. Her father got out of theî
peasant ring, became confidenfial man for Colonel

Armour, and when he reached years of discretion 'which was before I did, I believe that he embezzlèd
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largely, burnt the Armours' warehouse, and not
being arrested, decanýped-the whole thing to the

tune of some thousands of dollars. That is her'
fàther* s record."

Captain Macartney was visibly disturbed. «« Howr
long aeo did this take place ?

Twenty years.
is it well known---"rnuýh-, talked of
No, you know how things are dropped in a

tow.n. The story's known, but no one speaks of'it.
Now' the girl has come back, I supposeý Dame

Rum6r will set ît flying aàain."
Captain Macartney relapsed into a chagrined

silence. Çamperdown sucking in both his chteks
till, he was a marvel of ugliness, watched him

"sharply, and with wicked enjoyment 1ýou'll have'
to give her up, Macartney."

By Jove, I will," said the officer angrily. «« My
uncle would eut me off'with a ha'penny."

«« Bah!" said his companion contemptuously. i
would not grive her up for all the uncles in Chris-

tendom."
11-You, khow nothing about the duty of renuncia-

Ùon," said the other sarçasticall "drunk
a glass of wine for a twelve-month."

"Whafs wrong?",said the physician with pro- IÏ
féssýona1 curiosity.

Indigestion," shortly. 'Then slowly, Suppose
I married'the girl-She coÙld not live on air."
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««Your pay.'l'
Is not enough for myself"

You hoped to find her a rich girl," said Dr.
Camp'erdown sharply.

III will not deny that I had some such -- expecta-
tion said the other'raising his head; and look-ing
at him coolly, but with honest eyes. Her dress
and appearance-her whole entouraje is that ' of a.

person occupying a higher station iii life than she.
does.

Fiddle-de-dee, what does it mat Îer ? She's a
lady: What do yuU cure about her ancestors

IlWe don't look upon things on lhe other side of
the Atlantic as you do here," said Captain Macart-
ney half regretfülly. "And it' ii not that alone.
It is»the disgrace connected with, her name that

makesthe thing impossible."
Bosh-give her an honest name. You're not

half a man, Macartney."'
The officer sprarý, from his seat. -His Irish blood

was 4Cupý." Camperdown chuckled ivickedly to
himself as he watched him pacing up and down the

narrow apartment, holding upý hi$ sword with one'
hand and clasping the other firmlybehind his bac'k.
From,,,tirne to time he threw a wrathful glance in
the surgeons direction and after he had succeeded
in controlling himsélf, he said doggedly I shall

not marry her, but j will do what I can for her;
shé ought to be t of that house."
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Why ? " said his friend înanely.
Beg pardon, Camperdown, but your questions

infuriate me," said his com'panion in a low voice.
«(You know that is no place for a yourig, innocent
girl to be happy. Begin with the head of the,
house, Colonel Arniour. Pll sketch his career fp r
you in six words; young devil, Middle-aged devil,
olddevil. Flora Colonibel is a painted.peacock.
Stanton an iceberý. , judy an elf, imp, tigress, any-

thing you will. Vàlentine a brainless fop. If .10 OUY reIl y
a man, you'Il hélp me gret her out of it."

Il You can't do anything now," said Dr. Camper-
down pointedly.

I'Yes I can-Pm her friend."
««You're her loveras long as you dangle about

her." L

««Stuff and nonsense," said Captain Macartney
peevishly and resuming his seat She isn't in
love with me."

Dr. Camperdown burst into a roar of laughter.
«,She doesn't smile upon you ; then why all'this
agony ? yy

It's easily seen that yo>U"ve not proposed to,
many women, .,;:1, ýýý'',,ýýý,,in---Macartney coolly.

They nevèr say yes,,,à at first
The shaft wient home. Fjis ugly vis-à-vis

shrugged his shoulders -and made no reply.
Il We had a saying about Flora Colonibel in the

past," said Captain Macartney earnestly, Il that she

Î/
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feared neither saint, aýngel,__nor- demon, but that she
stood in mortal dread of Brian Camperdown. She
will persecute that girl'to a dead certainty. Can't
you hold her in check? My stepmother ieill stand

by you. She 'Would even take her -for a trip som' e-
where, or, have her visit her.!'

I'll look afterher," briefly. By-the way, where
did you meet her?

In Paris, with the French lady who has been
traveling with her s1nc'(ý__5he left school, and who

asked - my stepmother to take charge of her on the,.,
journey here."

Her - arrival was a surprise," said Dr. Cam-
perdown. IlArmour didn't tell me that she was

càming."
Captain Macartney surveyed him with some jeal-

ousy. So you too have an eye to her move-
ments ?

Yes," said Camperdown impishly. I don't
care for her antecedents." -

Oh, indeed ý; I am glad that you do not, " said
the officer, drawing on his glovçS' with a smile.

rierht Io do
s0à How 's that lady with the charmmg name e
She is well.
Is she still in her old quarteis ?
Yes.
I must do myself the pleasure of calling on

her. She is as remarkable as evèr* I suppose ?
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Moré so."
i ïi 1 can well believe it Now I must leave you.Aitiii I am due at the South Barracks at twelve," and--,he

rose to go.
S top,, Macartney there are mitiga'ting circum-

stances connected with this affair. I told you that
,à Miss Delavigne's immédiate ancestry was poor. It

is also noble on her mother's side-formerly rich
You have heard of thee French family the Lac,Y

d'Entrevilles ?
1 have,"

Ever hear that they sprang from the stock of a
prince royal of France?"

Noy I have not."
They say they did; one of them, a Marquis

Réné Théodore something or other was a colonel
ni Louis'the Fourteenth's body-guards-came out
to Québec in command of a regiment there, then
to Acadie and founded this 1;anch'of the-family;
it is too long a story to tell. I dare say mademoi-
selle is as proud as the rest of them."

She is," said his hearer with a short laugh.
Born ristý6-c-rats-and ïears of noses to, t e

grindstone c n't take it out of them, and the De a-
vignes, -ou hewers 6f Wood an rawers of
water; as compared with the aristo 'ratic jady
d'Entrevilles, were all high strung and,,ý-full of hon-
esty. Seriously, Macartneyl I think her father was
aI ýmonomanlac. A quiet man .ànmersed -in his
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busineýs wouldn't start out all at once on- a career
of dishonesty after e, unblemish rebord.

i am glàd to hear this," said Captgin Macart-
icney, and I am exceedingly obliged to you. 'Sôme

other time I shall ask you to favor, me with the
whole, story," and he went thoughtfülly awày.



CHAPTER VIII

AN INTERVIEW IN THE LIBRARY

ten o'clock on the evenifig of the day that
Captain Macartne'y made his call on Dr.

Camperdown Judy was restlessly hitcbi'ng herself
up and down the big froilt hall at Pinewood.

Oh that crutch «ej'aculated Mrs. Colonibel,
who was playing cards with Valentîne inthe draw-
ing room, how I hate to hear it >

Don't you like to hear your offspring taking a
little' exercise ? " he asked tantalizingly.

el «IN'ot when she's waiting for that detestable
French girl,",said -Mrs. Colonibel. III do wish
Stanton would send her away."

Everything' comes to, her.who, waits," said Val.C-- -J
entine, The trouble is witli you women that you

wont wait Play, cousin."
Here she is,!' excla imed judy, and 'she flung

open the door with a joyfui, IlWelcome home.",
Vivienne wasjust getting out of a sleigh. "Ah,

judy, how kind of you to wait for me," she said. 11, Ï
Did you get my note?
Yes ; bat nobody asked where you were ex-

cept mamma."
76
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Vivienne's face clouded slightly, then it bright-
ened again. Where is Mr. Armour?
In the library; he ulways spends his evenings

there."
I wish tospeak to him. Do you think I could

go in.
Yes what do you want to, say ?

Il will tell you afterward," and with a smile
Vivienne let her cloak slip from her shoulders and

knocked at a near door.
judy with -her head on one side like a little cat

listened to the brief Il Come in," then as Vivienne
disappeared frorir view, she spun* round and round

the hall-in a kind of dance.
«'What is the matter with you P asked her
mother, coming from, the drawing room.
j udy stopped. 1 have a pain in my -mind.

««What kind of a pain, jûîdy? " asked Valentine,
lookifig over Mrs. Colonibel's shoulder.'

A joyful pain.'
Miss Delavigne has gone upstairs, has she?"

asked Mrý. Colonibel.
I'Yes she came in " salid Judy evasively.

el«,Why don't you go tp bed?ý-' continued her
mother. -

«Becaùse I qhoose to stay here and read," and
judy seiz"*ng a book flung herself on a divan.

Well, I am gp*ng," said Mrs. Colonibel ; If good-
night," and she tumed toward the staircase



Valentine tossed a cap on his black head and
opening a door leading to a veranda ran swiftly

down a sndwy path to the cottage.
When Vivienne entered the library Mr. Armour

looked up in ýsome surprise and with a faint trace
of annoyance.

I hope I am not disturbing you," she said po-
litely.

I'Not at all," and he turned his back on the table
bestrewn with papers and invited h, er by a wave pf

the hand to sit down.
-He stood himself leaning one elbow on the

mantel,,,and looked curiously down at her as she sat
glancing about at the book-cases and the rose and
a-shen hangings of his handsome room.

What a strangely self-possessed girl she was.
Could he think of another who would co'e boldly
into his presence an ' d demand ain interview with his
,own dignified self? No, he could not. Well she
was a foreigner. How he hated the type; the
smooth b1ack bands of hair, the levél heavy eye-

brows, the burn'ing eyes. What havoc a face like
this had already wrought in his family, and he

shaded his eyes-with his hand and averted them
from her as she-ejaculated:

III beg your pardon for -keeping you. I WHI Say
what I wish very shortly. I have just- come from

dining with- the Maçartneys."
'«At their hotel?"'ý
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Yes.
I wish that you had consulted me," he saïd in

his most chilling, manner. Hotels are public
places for young girls."

«I Not when they are under proper chaperonage,"
she said gently; 11, and really I did not suppose that

you took any interest"in my movements."
He glanced suspiciously at her, but saw that there

was no hint of fault-finding in her manner.
«I I have come in this evening to, tell you some-

thinor that I know will please you," she said.
Somethin to please him-he,%%rondered in a dull

way what it- was.
,11 Captain Macartney wishes to, marry me," she

said.
^He stared incredulously at' her. ««Captain

Macartney
«I Yes ; he asked me this evenina"
He pondered over the news for sorne instants in

silence, -then he said, ýýI Why do you ý say that'this
will please me? "

1 Vivienne looked steadily at him. «I Mr. Armour,
you cannot concèal the fact from me that I am a
great burden to you." Il

11 A great bu rden, " he repeated frigidly. « ,Su rely
you forget yourself, Miss Delavignç."

di No, no,"' she replied with animation. «I Do nof'
be vexed with me, Mr. Armour; I am just begin-

ning to understand things. You know that I hâve1
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no father and mother.,,When I was a little.girl,,
away across, the" sea, and the'other. childrén went

home for their holidàys, I used to cry to think that
I had no home. When I got older -I fouhd out
from your letters that yowdid not wisli me to come.j.,
I was surprised ihat -you at' last sent for me, but
yet delighted, for I thoucrht, even if the Armours do
not care for me I shall be in my native land, I
shall never lea e it; yet, yet--wý-"

She ýaused for an instant and seemed to bc
struggling with some emotion. Mr. Armour raised

his heavy eyelids just lông enough to glance at
her, then dropped them again. His éyes carried

J the picture tà the reddish-brown tiles of the hearth
-the pretty graceful figure of the half girl, half

woman, before him, her little foreign gestures, the
alluring softness of her'dark èyes. Yet thepicture
possessed no attraction for him. It only appealed
slightly t'O his--half-deadened sensibilities. He was

doing 3vrong to dislike hèr so intensely. He must
keep his feelings_ under better control.'
"Well," he said less coldly, Ilyou were go'l*ng to

say something else."
I was going to say," remarked Vivienneya bright

ii patient color coming and going in - her chee
that one, cannot live on patriotism. I thoug4t

that I would nôt miss my friends-the people wh'
have been good to- me. I find that I do. In this
house I féel that I am an intrudér-"
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IlAmd the Macartneys adore you," he said, a
steely gleam of amusement coming into his eyes,

and consequently you Wish to be with them."
That is a slight exaggeration," said Vivienne

composedly yet we will let it pass. With' your
permission 1 will marry*-Captain Macartney."

Suppose I withhold my permission."

J/ Vivienne glanced keenly at hîm. Was this man
of marblé capable of a jest? Yes, he was. II If
you do," she said coolly, ýI I will- rua mvay. " Then

she laugrhed with the easeanl gayety of girlhood
and Mr. Armour watching her'smiled- gravely.

I suppose the Macartneys have b;èen much
touched by your stories of our cruel treatment of -
ýou," he'said sârcastically.

Vivienne tapped her foot impatiently on the floor.
Did he really think thàt she was a- tell-tâle?

"Ah yesV she said nonchalantly; «I I hgve told
them -that you detest me, and al-low me only bread

and water, that I sléep in a garret, and your father
and Mrsi Colonibel run away when'ever they see
me, small Judy beitig my only'friend in the house."

Mr. Armour smiled, more broadly. How quick
she was to follow his lead! Doés iny father reallyt
avoid'you ?, "- he askçd.

Therewas some complacency in'his tone anà-
V* i holding herheàd a trifle higherresponded:
I maké no complainIt of members', of your family-

to you or to, any other perso-.i,,Mr. Arm(jur."
F



He frowned- irritably and with one of the per-
emptory hand gestures that Vivienne so much dis- Ït

liked fie went on: Id Why did not Macartney speak
to me himself about this affair?

He *ill do so to-morrow. 1 wished to see you
first.11

Why?
Wifl you be kind énough to excuse me from

telling you ?
dé No," said Mr. Aimour unexpectedly; Il 1 wishV

to, know."
Vivienne ýshook her head in an" accession of

girlish independence that was highly distasteful to
him.

Il I cannot endure a mystery," he said sternly.
di Nor 1 said Vivienne demurely; Il but really,

Mr.'Armour, 1- do, not wish. to tell you." el
IlThose Irish people are spoiling her," heý re-

flecied. 'Vivienne was watching (him -and after a
time shé saidrelentingly : , 1

Howèver, it is a. slight thing-you may think
it worse than it is if 1 do not tell you. I "-proudly

did tot wish Captain Macartney to be the first
to tell you lest lçst-')

Id Lest what ? 11
Lest 'ou should seem too gýad to get rid of

me, " she concluded.
What do, you mean ? he asked haucthtiiy.

Vivienne .pushed back, her chair and stepped a
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little farther away from him. "You" may think,
that because I am young, Mr. Armour, -I have no

pride; I have. , I bitterly, bitterly resent yoûr
treatment of me. I have tried to please.you;
never a word of priaise have you given me all these
years. I tome back to yoù to be treated like an

outcast My fàthéý was -a gentleman, if he was
poor, and Of a family superior to that of the Ar-
moùrs. You wîll be glad, glad, glad to throw me
off-»

She stopped to dash away an angry tear from
her cheek -while Mr. Armour surveyed her in the
utmost astonishment

You think becausel am a girl I do not care,"
she went on, her fine small -noýtrils dilating with

anger. ',11 Girls -care as well as men."
How old are you ? e aculated Mr. Armour

stupidly.,
You do ù ot even kn.ow my age,." she retorted,

C(yQu-my cruardian a nd with a glance of sublime
displeasure she tried to put her hand on the door
handlç.

Stop a moment,", said Mr. Armour confusedly.1
111 have talked long enoùgh, to you," isile re-

sponded. You have madè me.lo'se my temper
a thing I seldom do," and with this parting shaft

she left the room.
Mr: Armour stood holding the door open'for

Isome time after she left him. Then he stoôped
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down'and picked a crumpled handkerchief from'the
floor.

Whatirrepressibility hé muttered a most
Writating girl. I shall be glad to have, her tak-en

'Off my hands, and she is angry about it., Well, it
cannot be helped," and hé seated himself in-ý,quiet,
dull fashion by the fire. Worry, annqyance, dread,
and unutterable weariness oppressed him,' yet
through it all his face preserved itý expression of
icy calm. A stranger look'ng into the room would

4ave said -,lé4,,A quiet, handsome man meditating in
the solitude of, his library; " not by any means, a
poor, weary pilgrim to whoM life wase in'deed no
joyous thing but a grievous, irksope -burden that
hé longed to, yet dared not,', lay dâwn.,

Viyîenqeýwent slowly 'pstairs resting one hand
on',thè railing as she did so.

iiWell,' my dear," said Judy, meeting her half-
way, «Iwhat makes yourface so red? Have you

,had an 'xhibition of Gran'd-Turkism"?
"Judy," SaÀd' Vivienne, stopping.,, short, I knew

-before I *ent to that room to-night that Mr. Ar-
mour likes to have his own waY.

You are -a match for himç." said judy dryly
now tell me *hat you wanted to say to him,"
'Il wished to announce my engagement tQ Cap-,

tain Macartney."
"Oh, you bad, -ýbad, girl, exclaimed judy; l'oh,

you bad. irl!,"
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A bad girI!" exclaimed Vivienne.
Come along," said Judy, draggingr her,-u stairs.p

« Come to oùr room. Oh 1 am ýo disappointed I
had other plans for you."

Indeed-whatwere they ?
I don't know. I must Iforget'ý them I suppose»

But don't'be, too hard on' Stanton, Vivienne."
«IWhatdo you. mean by 1king too hard"? You

have tiever heard rne say a word against Êim."
No, but you look things with those' big eyes

,of yquÈs. He -has a deýestable 1 time with'Uncle
Oplonel, and Val."'

In what way? asked Vivienne feebly.
Because they are demons ; -regular dissipateda I

demons, and he is their keepèr. They lead him a
life , that's why he's sé solemn. What did he say
about your engagement?

fancy that it meets with his appri' bation.
Approbation=' fiddlesticks,! Do yowlove yoût

fiance". Vivienné
No, certainly not He is a,-,gentleman,; I like-

him,.ýand hje is very g'oad to-his stepmother."-% - 0 '«-l What an -excellent seas In for marrying
said Judy sarcaiticallý; --he'- îs good-, to -hi's- step_'
mother."

«'Therefore he will be good to me."
Well,, you're abouf half right Let us go to

ý'\1ed- I doià't feel like discussing thi's engagement
of yours.
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Vivienne looked wistfülly after the little elfish
gure limping awayfrom her.,- "Judy," she said,

i u dy,
The girl stopped.

-.î «,, Don't ýou think it is nauseating to hear sýômeZi 1
girls gushing about their dear darling lovers?"

'A 1,1Yês, perfectly so*"
AP,'Z' "So many of those terrible enth'siastic mar-

riages turn out badly."0
"A great many; I miust get Stargarde to talk to,

you about the marriage question."
"Who is Stargarde?" asked Vivienne curiously.,
I'Stargarde, is -Stargarde," said judy enigmati-

cally; «Iwait till you see her. Good-night"



1
CHAPTER IX

THE PAVILION

D R. CAMPERDOWN lived in ý a large, bare
stone house a few blocks distantfrom his

office. Laté one afternoon he stood at one of the
back windows from which he commanded a magnifi-j,
cent view of the harbor.eý

Bah! it's going to be cold to-night," he said,
suddenly banging down the window; Il the snow

cfouds have blown away."
He looked about his lonely room, where the fur-

niture was ugly and scanty and the general aspect
of things cheerless. Desolate, eh," he muttered
thoughtfully fixing his eyes on the expiring emberi
of the fire. Fli go and see Stargaide. How- long

since Pve seen the-? " and some endearing epi-
À thet lost itself between his lipý and his moustache.'IL

It is twelve days-nearly a fortnight," he went,
on after a pause. Time for another spree, " and
with grim cheerfulness he lighted the gas and seiz-

11, l'O ing a brush * and comb began briskly to smooth his
towzIed head.

After his refractory lo'cks werè*>fln order he went
ýo his wardrobe, where with many head shakings, he
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turnedover his whole stock of coats before he could
find one to suit him.'#

I guess this will do," he said at last, shaking out
one whichwas min-us one button only. IlShe'll-be
sure to spy that vacant spot," he went on dubi-

ously' Where's that old beldame to sew it on?
Hannah fairy, sylph, beauty,- -come up here

There was ho sound from-ý the rooms below.
With a quick, ejaculation he threw the coat ovér

his'arm and went down the staircase two steps at a
time. Opening the doors of a dull dining room.

and a still more dull and comfortless drawi*ng'room
he looked in to findthem tenantless.

Must be in her lowest den," he said, vaultin-g----,
like a boy down a narrower flight of stairs leading
to a'kitchen. Thereý'indeed he found an old woman,
groveling over a fire.

Hànnah," he shouted, holding his icoat toward'
her. I'There's a button -gone, will you sew on
another?"

IeEh what's that ye said, Mr. Bn'*an?" queried
the old woman. "A button? Yes indeed, ye shall
'have it,,; jusf ye wait till I get my woîIkbaskçýt," and
she started to leave the kitchen, but he restrained

her with an impatient, Where is it ?
In the right top-h;îdd comer of my second

-drawer, me boy, if ye'll be so.kind. Hannah's- limbs
is gettin' old.

He sýýk- off the affectionate hand she laid on

'AP
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_pd leaped upstairs again.his shouldera When he
returned h'ý,,her basket the old ' w'oman slowlyWÏÉ
lifted thle/cover. Did ye no bri'ng the thimble ?

she;ýsed in surprise.
No--ý-confbund the thi'ble Why don't yow-

keep it in your basket? ý% [/thBecause I always kéeps it -là- e Ieft-ýand cor-
ner of the window," she, answerý&-mildly,'.1I behind
the picture of your sainted father- but ISr--.-

Camperdown was gone, springing up the steps again
in a state of desperâe hurry.

"If you don't---§è-w--ýthat butt-og,_ on in five mi-n-
utes, he ý_v6èiférated in her- ear _ý-he came

l'il turh you out of -the house to-mor-
row.

Sure, Mr. Brian, y, e ' know _ye'd do no such
thing," said the old woman throwing him- a remon-
strating glance. Ye'd go yourself fiý, t"

He laughed shortly, then exclaimed: Il 0-h ",sew
it onLý-sew it on and d'n'tý-_taIk., l'Il giveyou a

dollar if you'Il have it on in two minutes."
At thîs the old woman's fingers flew, and in a

short time the button was in place, the coat on Dr.
Camperdown% back,_ and with a hasty Il l'Il no' -be-

back to dinner," he had hurried out of the kitchen,
to the floor above, where he rapidly donned a cap
and coat and went out into theý street

-The air was-k-gen- and-- frost3ýLnd he drew- greait
breaths of it into b.is capacious lungs.
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I could wàlk twenty miles," he muttered as he
swung hirnself a ong by lighted shops and houses.

As he went on the streets became---,môre -and
more shabby. The gutters about him were dirty-
and. many of the - houses were miere wooden shells
and a most insufficient protection against the-win-
ter winds.

Midwa on the dirtiest and least respectable of
-the streéts he stopped in front of a long, clean brick
building eiected by the charitable people of the
t 0 wh fo, r théNIjgýtter'housing of the poor. To -the
street it presented-high walls pierced by windows
of good size. Inside was a large yard overlooked
by a double row of'verandas thàt ran along the-

building. Passing through an archway he -entered
this ard, looked across it at the washhouses store-

1 rooms, and a. little eating house with cayly flaunting
ýIiËhts, then türning to,-his left stepped on a veranda
and knocked lightly.. at a door.

Corne in," said a voice like a hell, and S-itly
turning the handle he eritered a littI& lainly
nished r-oom wher-è-- a bright fire blazed- mérriIy-.-----ý

Thère via-s one ele' -nt bit in the
P4ý9m.. -an elaborately carved davenport, wherè sat

ZPI a tall, magnificently proportioned wornan -with a
_*hite, firp2- smooth skin like a baby's, a pair of de

blue eyes, anda c-row'n of palegolden hair'that
lay- in --coils on- the- t ép of -her hea-d -and waved -down
in litÎle ringl6ts and circlets over her neck.,,
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Ah. that nèck-he would give worlds to louc-lï
it; and Brian Camperdown'stood trembling like a

he,,,,as he lôoked-atit. The woman had her back
ïh 'and was writing,"busily. Preseý,ýy the pen

stopped, running over the paper and she thought- -
'fuify leaned her head on a shapely white hand.

It is cold she said ý suddenl' Clo;;ý fhe
do'or, my friend-ah, Brian is it you ? turning
around and, giving him a hand over the baekof her
chair. 1 thouaht it was on(ý ofý the people. Wait
an instant, wôWt you, till I finisù my letter? It is
so important," and'ýý1îth' arr'angelic smile and a

womanly dimple she turned back, to her désk.
ým in, no hurry,"ý he ' said composedly, t-aking

off hi'ý c6à -and hanging it behind the door , on- a
hook , ývith whose location he seemeld to, be'quýitè

Wàk a ý. ,ýen he ar'ranged--his hugelirribs
in an irm-chair and stared at-her.

Though the time, wasDecember she had on a
-J Cotton gown -that had large loos*è'-sleeves'fitting
tightly àroùnd her wrisfs. About hern'eck-and ovcr

her breast it was laid in folds that outlined her beau-
tiful form-4"-At her waist â'Iwas drý,_-"î-- -a, b-

wn-ýitiý-b-y ri
bon, and ý hunk from, tliât âoWnwàrd------ten -a ' gractful
fullness lutteijy at vàrýianc-e with ý4e sheath-like ýt
pf the -preyailin, g. Ëtýl-è of dress. ThouËli-th-e- gown
was Cotton thére wýs a ,ýîý' 7f fine lace---in -,the -n'eëk.ý>

Some, onè mu'st have,, t t -'her,,>"' mutte-red-
Dr. Camperdo-w-- n, ývhose -eag'le eye- soon es d its-
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quality. She would " never buy it. Mora proba-ý
bly, if "-ý-with a sneer-1« she could make up her

in-i-d to part witheit" Then=:z-he said aloud and
very- humbly, 11-Can-'-t you talk to me yet?
"Yes, _yes,,-Brian, " and the woman laughed in her
clear, bell-like toiýes. I hâve fini-fied," and she
stood up to, put her-letter on the mantelpiece.

When sfie was -standing one saw what a supeÏb
creature she was-. A goddéss come down from her
pedestal--would not be more unlike the average
worrian in a'ppeârance than she. Her'draperies be-
in-g alm-ost as loose and- ünconfined as those ô f the
ancient Grèèk-ane-lý-orhan women she was untram-
meled, and,,being untrammeled she 1ýwas graceful
ià spite of 'her great height and cc;mely proportions.
She wasllike a big, beautiful child with her innocent
charming manners and blue unworldly eyes, and yet

there was something about her that showed she
had lived and sufféred. ý3he was a womah and into

her life had been croWded the experiences of the
livçs of a dozen ordinary women.

«« It is some time sincé I have seen y"ou, Brian,"
she 

0 ,
-said in a -fresh, -joyous voice.

Yes," he articulated, Il L have been trying to
keep away. il-ad to, -ýome now. I want ta-4alk to

you.about the"De1aviËfiîý child. Shehas arrived.
Starù'nSasý'brought heriere.

Has, he ? "-and Starzarde clasped -hèr- hands.
id-When.did shp come?

fil,
THE HOUSE OF ARMOUR
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««A few-days ago."
Have you been out to see hêr ?
No, 1 have been - busy.

«I And 1 have béen away; but I will go as soon
as I can," and the woman jabsently let' her eyes
meet thosé of her guest till he was oblig'ed to shut
his own to get rid of their dazzle and glitter.4,e

Unfortunàtely for him she noticed what he
was doing. « Brian Camperdown, " she -e>ý,claimed

open your eyes. I won't talk to you if you sit
there /half asleep," and she burst into a merry peal

of laýùghter thàt a baby might have envied.,
I'm not sleepy," hé said hastily; 111 was think-

ing," and he surveyçd her in unwinking attention.
W-ell do not think ; listen to me. That Ettle

French girl is so often in my thoughts, and lately in-
particular I have not been able to get her out of
my head."

I daresay," he growled. There are more

-people than the Delàvigne child in your head-a
whole colony of them. I wonder they don't worry
you to death." 

idI hope she will let me be kind to her," sa
Stargarde' earnestly.

I'You needn't worry," said Dr. Camperdown.
She's going to be well loo-ed after. I\ don't see

why every one comes rushing to me. My father
beg-ýn -it when he died- with- -his admonition -to do
--sornéthing fcý,the Delavi ne child if I h2cd, a chance.
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Youhave -al"ways been at me, and yeÈterday Macart-ney cornérèd me."
Macartney ! not the Irish officer who usèd to

admire Flora!
"'The 

same,
"What does he want you to, do?,,

To look after her in a gener-al way. He's inlove with her.
'(Oh, Brian Vy

suPPosç Vm a simpleton for télling you," hesaid eyeing lier reluctantly. ci You wornen havemen *- st like wax in your hands. You twist jù very-
thing out of us."

I do-,not think you mean that,-»she said quietlyHe scrambled from- -his, chair and before sheknew his' intention ha-d her shapely han ds inhis and
was mumbling over them Darlingl darling' 1woul& trust you with my soup)

She looked. dôwn- at him, sad. ly -àS he passionately
kissed her fingers and returned them, to her lap.Then she leaned over and stroked softly his tumbledhead, and murm p--- pring, '« Poor boy 1 'ointed tô theclock.

1--was going to ask you to stay to teý," she said,
but---

I will be goodýi- will be 900d-l" he ejac'ulated
lifting his flushed face -to- -hers and hurrying -backjnto ',,,his chair. '-'It was a--- Moment of madness;itNon't happen again."
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"That-is-,WlÏàt yo'u always say, Brian-."
will keep my promise this time. I really

will." Thenforcincr his'hands-deep--down into his
pockets,,ý,he said insin- atingly You cap so, easily

stop my display of devotion, it is a stra'nget thing
that you dont do-, it"

0- --T do so she asked with an eager-
ness that was not pleasing to him.

y'--marrying me.
Martýy you to get rid of you," she said with

încredulity. Ah, Brian, I know ybu better Ithan
that. You will be a good husban ' d to the Woman

you marry. Içan imagine m -eélf màrried to,ý,-YQU,"
wen on pensively; Il we should be wh is almost

better than lovers, and that is'co anions. You
^'Ùld be with me as constantl ascerenwo y _e there,

an& she pointed to a hu black dog -lying with
watchful head on, his p s behind her. davenpoft.

You will Marry me some da said the -man
doggedly. - ,-If I thought yqý would not, I would

tie a stone around my r1ec-ý'ànd dr'op into the harbor
to-morÈow. No, I would not" he added bitterly-
We don't do that sort of thing nowadays. I'd

have the stone in my heart instead of around my
neck and I'd live on, a sour, ugly old man, till God
saw fit to rid the world of me. Do you know what
lovè, even hopeless love, does for a man, S-targarde ?

what. my loveý f«-you does, for me? W, hat have I
to1remember of my childhood-?- -Painful visions,,
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my father and mother each side of the fire like this
sorrowing at the wickedneÈs of the world.- Then I

met you, a bonny, light--hea'rted girl. 1'loved you
the first timé I saw you. You havé been in my
thoughts every minute of the t*-mé-s-ince. In' the
morning, at night in',my dreams. With you 1 am
still an ugly, cross-grained man ; without you --l
should be a dèvil.ýy

The woman listened attentively to what he said,
shading her eyes from, theý firelight with, her hand,
and 1-oking at him compassionately. Poor old
Brian, poor old Brian -é " she said when he sank---

back into his chair and closed his mouth with a
snap. am so sorry for you. I should never

have the heart to marry another man when you
love me so much. If I ever marry it will be you.
Still, you.knowhow it is. My heart is in my work.
It is not with you,"

Il If you felt it going out toward me would yoù
stop it? " he said eagerly.

No. 'a thousand -times no," she said warmly.le
cq bë-1te've that the noblest and best thing a man

olr wornan can do is to m7àrry. God intended us to
do so.- If a man loves a woman, and she loves him,

they should marry if there are no obstacles in the
way. Is not that -what I ânî atýv-ays glorifying,
Brian, the family, the family-the noblest of all in-

stitutions upon thé earth ? The one upon which
the-s-pecial blessing., of our Creator rests.- But,ý" in a

THE HOUSE OF ARMOUR
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lower voice and looking earnestly at him, di I should
never be guilty of that crime of crimes, namely,
marrying a "Man whom I do not love."

I know you would- not, he said uneasily.
You would not wish me- to, -BTian, she con-

tinued. «« You are an lï6n -est-, God-féaring man.
If I could put M-y han'd in yours now and say,

Here I am, buf'! do fiot love_ you,,' you would
spurn such a gift, would you iiot ? You would
say, , « I prefer to, wait till you can give me your

part of yourself"
whole self, not the least worthy 4
He stirred about restlessly in his chair -when she

paused as if expecting some-answer from Il I
do not know,-' he murmured at last. Il If you- gave
me the chance, I think I would embrace it. I
think, Stargarde, that if you would- come 01
this and livé with me, you would get to lilié me.

di Oh, vain and stupid fallacy," she exclaimed
despairingly can you not see it?

-/He did not answer, and there was a long silence
between them, till she began to speak again, re-
garding him with a lovely smile of pity and affec-

tion. Il You see what a terriblë-responsibility has
beenlaid upon women, Brian. Men,_by'their long

habit of indulging themselves in every impulse and
giving freer rein to passion than women do, cannot

so- well, control themselves. The woman must
stànd firm. 1, by reason-of your great-affection for'

-me, which I accept with all- gratitude and humility,
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IL P
feel that I have a charge over you. -I wish Wîth a

MY héart that you could transfer your love toi some
other woman. If you do not and cannot, and I

ever have the -- happinesiý,to regard you with the
same affection t at orn regard me, you may ee

sure that I shall-marry -
thé light of h9pe that played over his rugged

feafures almost made t em handsome, till Stargarde
Vvenil on warningly ut that day I fear will rfèver-
come. Looking upon you as a dear brother,-and

havin lived to the age of thirty years without fail-
ing in love with àny man, féaf-that. I shall.neverý
do ýo.

-IlIs that true ? he gasped with the fàffiishýed
eagerness of a -dog that, snatches for a whole joint
and only gets a bone. Have you never fancied

-- A.ny of the men that have fancied you?
Never," she said with a smile and a shake

her head.
How manýrý 'roposals have you had ?

I forget ; about twentyf I think.
His mo'th worked viciousfýy as'if he Would like

toi devour-her quondam lovers.
l«What a long way we have wandered from

Vivienne Delavigft 'arde. You were,
___ýaid Starg

saying that Captain Maca:rtn-ey_.ý in love with her.
Does shé love 1im?

No, thoügh it will probably end in, that He's
very much in eamest for hê vowed -to me that -he-
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couldn't marry. When a man does that you may
be sure-he's juSt abôut to throw everything over-
-boardfor some woman."

Does he know all about her?
Yes -; but his stepmother stands- behind- egging

him on. She's prôýbab1yý -7
ýOmis&d a generous'set-

tlement on ma'm'se-Ileýif he marries her. The-dis-
grace was the bl;ick beast in the wa but I imagine,
hell make up his mind to hang on to the old mar-

quisand -ignore the embezzlement. A decent fel-
low, Macartney, as, those military rhen go," he

added in the condescending tone in whicha civilian
in Halif;ýtx will allow a few ''irtues to the military
sojourners in the cîty.

i like him said Stargarde.,',èmphaticall géyet
Viîýienne Delavigne may noýf,'-l wisJý Ériîan, that
she'was a little older, and yo' a litfle fi*le."

Why do you wish that?
Because, what a cha'Ming wife she woùld make

for you. - I am sure she isgood and gentle, and
she'- is alon'e in the world."

An"d you? " he said coolly.
Oh) T -have enough here," -shé said, stretching

out her arms - lovingly as if she could, take in - her
embrace the, whole, e k building.-

.9f th large bric
My work is my husband."
He was about to, reply to her but was interrupted

by a khock at the door.
Brien said -'Star arde hurriedly r, forgot to
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say that I have other compàny to tea. I hope you
wonIt object,, and do try not to notice her. She is
one of my charges, and oftentimes a troublesome
one." Then turniàg toward the door she said:

ilCome in; come in, dear."



CHAPTER X

ZEB'AND- A TEA PART-Y.

HE door swung slowly open- and a small, mis-
erably thin child stood narrowly inspecting

them through blàck, icurly wisps of hair that -hung
down over her forehead and 'made her look like a

terrier. She had on a ragged, dirty frock, and a
dingy plaid'shawl covered her shoulders.-

I am glad to see you, dear child," said Star-
garde, going to meet her and taking her warmly by
the hand. Il Come- into théebedroom and take off
your things."

The child pick-ed off-,the back of her black head
-a ti'ny boy's cap, thàt lay there like an ugly patch,
and plucking impatiently. at her shawl to draw it
from her shoulders, flashed Stargarde an adoring
glance and followed Éer int' an inner room.

Will you wash your- face, dear ? " said Star-
garde, pouring some water from a ewer to a little
basin that she placed on a chair. Here is a clean i
towel -and some of the nicest soap. Just smell itî
Somebody sent it to me from Paris."
The girî, tôssed- back- heý--haî- from her- dirty- fàce-

and dabbled her hands in the water. Who's that -
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cove out there ? she said with an ugly scowl and
jerking her lead in the direction of the other

room.
"A friend- -of mine, Dr. Camperdown.- He is a

nice,man, Zeb. I ho'pe you-will like him."
,Them dir'tv swells, 1 hate 'em," returned- the

child.
Stargarde was- silent. To try at the outset to re-

form the vocabulary of a child of the gutter was,
she knew, a mistake. 'The girl had been brought

p in an evil atmosphere, and her little perverted
mind was crammed with bftter prejudices against
all who were better off in regard to this world's

goods than, she was hersel£ Stargard e« watched
pityingly the sullèn face bending over the basin.

l'He wants yer," said the child suddenly, and
with an acute spasm of jealousy contracting, her
brows. I seed it in him. , He'll take yer-away
from the Pav."

Stargarde bl'shed a little. just for one instant
she was tempted by a natural disinclination hot to

disc-uss, her love affairs with such an uncoýgenial
being as the one before het. Then she remem-

bered her invariable maxim No prevaricdtion.
Perfect frankness in my dealings with my fellow-
Men » aiýd said géntly I am not willing to go,
Zeb, 1 shall stay here."

Not if he coaxes yer ? said the child eagerly.
No, -Zeb."

#
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. The little renegade scrubbed -vigorously at her
face without making reply. Then polishing her
hands with a towel she approached Stargarde.

Will yer kiss me now ? " she said humbly.
Il Yes, darling," and the beautiful mioman took

the dirty child to her breast in a warm embrace.
The child's clothes were not clean. In fact

months had passed over her head since her dress
had made acquaintance-with the washtub. Zeb,"
said Stargarde hesitatingly, Il I have a little codon
frock here "-the child frowned angrily -and re-

Y S. g Cgarded her with a glance as proud as Lucifer ' j It
isiustlike mine," went on Stargarde. "LookZéb."

She took a small garment from a-closet and
showed the child the coquetýish frills adorning the

skirt and neck.' IlSeeing iýs you," sai the child
graciously, I'll ' take it. But 'ýve's Co beggars,

mind that! Mam and pap'fl kill me, likely, but I
don't care," and with a fine assumption of indif-

ference'she pulled off her ragged gown, kicked it
contemptuously asidé, and allowed, Stargarde to
slip over her héad the new and pretty dress ýài_èh
tortures wôuld not have--forced _her tè- don, if it had
not been for tfie fottunatè-,o ' ccurrence that it was
made from. a similar piece of material to thai cloth-'

ing, the woman she so passionately admired.
Il I will speak to . your mother about it,", said

S-targarde- reassuringly, as she_ buttoned her visitor-
up. ,-I dont think she will mind." Zeb thrust a
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hand into hers without speaking and walked silently
out to Dr. Camperdown with her. -Wlien Star-garde
introduced her to him, shè put out-hei-týgngue, stùtle î

Ïl ý1 up her shoulder at him, ýand hàlf turning her bàck
drew up a little footstool ' to'the grate, to which she

sat so close iÉât Star'garde was"in momentary fear
lest she sho- uld catch fire.

Now, what shall we have for tea ? said Star-'
garde cheerily. ---«4Let every one- choose what he

would like. What'are you for, Brian ?
IlAnything you choose to give me, he said

agreeably, Il provided there is enou'gh. of it Pm
as hunerv as a hunter this evening. Good break-
fast but pâtients were dogging me all lunch time,
and I haven't broken my fast yei.

Welf- we'll give you something - s übistantial,
'teplied his hostess. "What will you have, Zeb?

Sômethl*ng in the lipe o' birds," said the child,
a hard and hungry look coming into her eyes. I

sees em hangin' u*p in the shops, I smells 'em and
sees the dogs liékin' the bones, but never a taste
gets I. Say turkey, missis, or goose."

Tliey have some turkeys ov'er at the restaurant
I saw them to-day," said Stargarde clapp*ng her
hands like a chilêt. We'Il have one, and stuffing;
Zeb, and hot ipotato. , Come, let us go and get it"

The child sprang up, and clasping her hand Star-
garde hurried out of the room and across the yard

to the'gaylittle eatiner hous.e. going-with -the utmost
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speed so that they might not take cold. Breathless
and laughing they pulled up outside the door, and
opening it, walked soberly in. The child squeezed

her patron's hand with delight The large, bright
room before her, with its light walls adorned with
pictures and its floor covered with little tables where
peoplewere eating and'drinking, was like a glimpse
of heaven to her. Stargarde went up to, the counter.'

Good-eveningý- ý.Mary," she, said to a pretty
young girl theie can you let me haýe -a basket
to put some pur "C'hases in ? Ah, that is j ust what 1

want" as the girl, diving behiïiâ'the counter brought
up- one of the light flexiblé' things made by the In-
dians of Nova Scotia. IS ow fiist of all we want
a turkeya sràaIl one-no, a large one," in response
to a warning pressure from Zeb's fingers. ci See,

there is one coming from,' the kitchen on a platter.
Isn't he a monster! Put him in a coveied dish,
Mary, and pop hîm into the basket with a - dîsh of

potatoes and-what vegetables -have you ?
lý1Turnipý, beets, parsnips, carrots, squash

IlWell, give us some of each, but we'll have to get
the boy to help us carry them. Wc never can take

'àll these things. And cranberry sauce, don't forget
that Pickles, Zeb ? Do you want sonïé of them ?

Very good, we,11- have a bottle. Have,, you made
your ýiffindé'pies yet? No. Well, well have à
lemon one and a strawberry tart and some fruit

Will-ycu have-'grapes- -or -oranges, Zéb?"--
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"Dates, and figs, and nuts," gurgled the child in
almost speechless delight
Stargarde stifled a laugh. IlSo be it Mary, and

and crackers for Dr. Campe- rdown. Now
Zeb let us take this basket and run home and Mary
will send the rest"

Camperdown--'Iooked up in amazement as the two
burst into the room. Il What's the ?

he -said, getting up * ahd standing with'his back to
the - fire. Il Here, let m - e put your basket. on the
table. What's all this ?'y

Dear Brian," said Stargarde breathlessly, Ilyou
must not talk. , Only help us. Set all - these dishes
on the hearth to keep hot. I should have set my
table before we went to the restaurant.' Alas, I am
a poor housekeèpen Zeb dear, here is the cloth;

spread it on the table-; and Brian do, help her to
put the knives and forks and plates atround. I will
make the tea or coffée-which would you rather

have ?
Il Coffée for me, if it's dinner," said Camperdown.
I smell meat, don't I ? Whai do-you call this

meal, anyway ?
I call it anything,\" said Stargarde, Il only it must

be éaten hot. Cold things are detestable."
«I Tea for me," piped up Zeb shrilly I, hates

coffee. -ýz
Stargarde uncomplainingly searched in her cup-

-board for two vessels - instead of - one-brought out- -
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a small earthenware teapot and a tin co fféé pot,
and set them on a trivet which she fastened to the
grate.' Then finding - à. smàll kettle, she filled it

with water and put it--on the glowing coals. - 1- 1
Il I call this pleasant " exclaimed Dr. Camper-
down a -few minutes latet. The dishes were all

nicely arranged on a cloth as white as snow. He
had *à spotlessly clean but coarse serviette spread
across his knees, and waps flashing glances of admi-
ration across the ma mmoth turkey befôre him at
Stargarde, seated at the other end of the board.

I call this pleasant he repeated -picking up his
knife and fork, Il and a womaft-who serves a dinner
smoking hot deserves a medal. My old dame

thinks it a crime to put things before me more than
lukewarm. L hear her coming up stairs with rny
dinner. Tramp, tramp-down on a step to rest
Tramp, hobble, up again7ý-ýdown on another, just to
aggravate me-bah, hidismiss her to-morrowV

Stargarde looked at him without a shadow on her
resplendent face. You are like the dogs, Brian,"

she said gayly your bark is worse than your bite.
You love that old woman, you know you do.'

I dont love any one," he growled. You're
not eating anythinÉ-ý,theýe. Stop fanning yourself
and attend to your plate--:ýliave some more turkey.
This is a beauty. Where did he come from ?
The -country, I'11 wager. This jsn't city flesh on his
.bcrnes."
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Cornwallis," said. Stargarde thoughtfülly. Un-
fortunate creature-I wish we did not have to, eat
hirh.

Now Stargarde, said the ma'n warml for one
meal, no hobbies. Let thé S. P. C. and the G. H.

A. and the L. M. S. alone for once. Talk nonsense
to, me and this young lady here," turning politely

to his fellow-guest.
'-H-is term was inadvisedly chosen, and Zeb flashed

him a wicked glance over the bone that her little,
sharp teýth were gnawing. Stargarde'to her- dig-
may sâw that lhere,,was a smouldering fire of distrust
and dislike between her tývo guests, that, at any
moment might break- into open flame. Zebwas

jealous .of Dr. - Camperdown.' -With ready, quick
suspicion, she, divined the fact that his sympathies
were not %irith her kin d. He wo uld- take a'way om

her and her fellow-paupers the beautiful oman
who at present lived only for them, and e hated
him accordingly.

She.had-only' recently come to Ha1ifàx.ý She had
ex enenced-ýdiffér'ent and miorse degrees.,of miséry
in other cities, and now thàt aý new, bri9ýt world
-was dawning upQn her, it was not pleasant to know

AL that-- her benefactor might be snatched at any mo-
-ment from'her. So she hated him, and he almo'st
-hated her as a representative of a clas'that abýsorbed
-the attention -of the,, only -woman iff'-t-het world -that -

he ca-red for and,- ýËo, but for téèm, w- uld) he



knew, devote herself to the -endeavor of -making
more human and more hap-py-.his present aching,
lonely, miserable heart

Aware of aR this, Stargarde kept the conversation
flowing smoothly in channels apart from personal
concerný. She talked continuously herself, and
laughed like a girl full of glee when the moment

for changing the plates having arrived, Dr. Camper
down and Zeb politely rising to assist her, left the

table deserted.
When they reseated thernselves she drew Zeb's

chair *closer to her -own for she saw that the child
had satisfied her hunger and at any moment might

commence hostilities.
«I Will you have some tart Zeb ? she asked Î,

kindly.
',(Oh, land, no!" said the child; 11I'm stufféd.

Give it to piggy there. He's good for an hour
yet," and she pointed a disdainful finger to the
other end of the table.

Dr. Camperdown had a large appetite-an appe-
tite that wasi in fact, immense, but he did not like
to be remind-ed of it, and looked with cônsiderable'
animosity at the small child.

"Do not pay any attention to her, Brian," said
Stargarde rapidly in German then she turned to

Zeb. «I Dr. Camperdbwn had no dinner. He is
hungry. Won't- you- go- and look -at-those picture

books till we finish?"
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11'I don't'want ter," said the child, as she nestled
closer to her, ilI likes to be with yer."',
si What could Stargarde do in the face iîf- such

devotion ?,' She left Dr. Camperdown to his own
devices, and crac-king nuts forthe ëhild searched
diligently for a philopena. Having found one she

shared it with her, related the pretty German cus-
tom concerning it, and promised Zeb a present if

she would first surprise her the next day.
Zeb listened in fâscinated attention, only throw-

ing Dr. Camperdown a glance occasionally, as much
as to say, il You see, she is giving me her undivided
,attention now."

And -he was foolish enough to be restive. If

hewould onl- be sensibj-ý-two children together,
murmu-red ' Siargarde, -as she got up to, pour him

out his coff/ée. As a student of human nature she
was, amused at the attitude of the professional. man
toward the ouicast; as a philanthropist she was fear-

ful lest there should be driven away from her-the
little bit of vicious childhood that she had charmed
to, her side,

«If he would only be sensible and think of somé-
thing else she went on to, hersel£ Theylll
come to, an -operf rupture soon. 1 must try to, re-
strain Zèb, for she, alas, is capable of anything. I
won'-f look ât him as I giye hi M' his coffée.

Unfortunateýy_ she--wasoblýged -to do so, foi- as she
set it before him, he said childishly, Do you 'put
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the sugar in," thereby, obliging her to, give him a
remonstrating glance.

Zeb saw the blue eyes -meet the admiring gray
ones.and immediately issued'an order in her shrill
voice, Il Gimme a cupper tea."

Stargarde could not scold people. She was a
born'mother-loving andpatient an-d humoring-,
weaknesses perhaps to a greater degree than was

wise. She patiently waited upon her second
some guest, and sa-t -down beside her with-

out saying-a word., but in an unlucky instant when
she was obliged to go to, the cupboard for an addl--
tional supply of créam, the war broke out-the
duluge arrived.

Zeb, filling her mouth with tea, adrýoitly squirted
a thin stream of it the whole length of the table
across Camperdown's shoulder.

He saw it coming, and uttering a wrathful excla-
mation, jumped up from his seat Stargarde beard
him, and turned around hastily just in time to, hear

Zeb say contemptuously, Il Oh, shut up-you'Il get
it in the mouth next time."

When Camperdown at Stargarde's request ex-
plained what had happened, her lovely fâce-became

troubled -and she looked as if she -were gàing to,
Cry.

Zeb) she said with trembling lips, « « you must
-have you, hére -any Io

go- ýway. cannýÉ_ n-ger if you
do such things.-" 1
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The child sprang to ber. Don't ye, don't ye d
that. I'll'slick up. Gimme a lickin'. on1y let me-

stay. Pll not look at hi'm-the devil wïffi a
furious glance at Camperdown. Fll tu'rn' round

face to the wall only, only don't send me oui in
,/'the cold."

What could Stargarde do ? Pardon, *grdon, al-
ways pardon, that was the secret of ber nýgrvelo'us

hold on the members of ber enormous,îàmilý. She
drew up -tbe little footstool to a corner, placed the

child onýý1t, and. shaking ber hejapd at Dr. C;împer-'
down sat down opposite him. l«Take peopleý for

what they are-not., for what they ought to be,'-'-sli-é---
said to him in German.

You are a good woman, Stargarde," he re-
turned softly in the same language. I can give

you no higher praise. And I have had a good
dinner," he continued, drawing back from the table.

What are you going to do with those dishes ?
Mayn't I help you wash them?

No, thank you. Zeb will assist me when yoir
have gêne

He smfied at het hint to . withdraw, and placing
the ro,,ck'ýg-chàir by the fire for her, said Wistfülly:.

Do you really W'ish me to, go?
Well, you may tstay for half an hour longer,"

she replied, as, indulgent with him as shle was with
the chilà.

As soon- as -the words --left her lips, he ensconced
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himself comfortably in the arm-chair, and gazing
into the fire lîstened dreamily to the low-murmured
sentences Stargarde was' addressing to the child,
who had crept into her arms be'ging to be rocked.

I wish I could smoke," he said presently; 1« 1
thinký-you dontobject to the smell of toblacco, Star-

garde ?
Noe-ty she said quietly, «I not the smell of iC
But the waste, the hurtfulness of the habit eh?
Yes."

Iell také the responsibilit:ý 'of that- iÉ you let
me have one pipe, Stargarde, only, one-."

ci 0'ne thenIet it be," she replied.
-With eyes- fixed on her, he felt for his tobacco

-pouch and pipýf%--whîéh he blindly filled, only look-
ing at it whenthe time for lighting came. 'Then in

a state of utter beatification he leaned back, smok--
ing quietly and listening to her clear voice, as she
swung slowly to and fro, talkirig to, the child.

After a time Zeb fell asleep and Stargarde's voice
died away.

Camperdown rose slowly to his féet. He- knew
that it was time for him, to'be gone and that it was
better for him, to call attention to, it himsélf than to,
wait for an ignominious dismissal as soon as Star-
garde should come out of thexeverie into which she
had fallen.

Good-bye," he said in startling fashion. «I-Take
notice that Vm going -of my own accord foi- once,

H
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and don't put me out any more, I'm trying to
deserve my good fortune, you see.
"Good-nieýht, Brian," she sâid tly.

He seized hiscap and coa ashed her a look
of inexpressible affection from his deep-ýet eyes,
and was gone.,



CHAPTER XI

MRS. MACARTN'EY GETS A FRIGHT

v IVIENNE and judy were in their sitting room
reading by the lig4t of a lamp on the table
between them when thé younger girl suddenly'

pricked up her ears.
élThere's a puffing, panting sound on the stair-

case, y Y she said, 11 as if a steam-tug were approaching.
It must bé your Irish friend. Fll àecamp, for I
don't'want to see Éer."- She picked up her crutch
and was about to flee to, her bedroom when she
was- arrested by a succession of squeals.

Holy powers sa)Le us," moaned Mrs. Macart-
ney bursfing- into the room. There's something
odd about this house *hen the devil lives in the top
story of it',

Thank you," said, udy smartly perhaps you
don't know th-at these are my apartménts.ý"

Mrs. Macartney did not hear her. Holding
Vivienne's hands, and half- lauarhing, hàlf crying,

she was rocking herself to and fro.
He had on'a nightcàp and -'à woman S govmý

a he epggled .-at me from an op
nd en door; andme

dear, f*e was like a. coal
lis
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It's Mammy juniper that you've seen, dear
Mrs. Macartney," exclaimed Vivienne.

And who. is Mammy -juniperý" inquired her
visitor, stopping short to, stare ather.

She's an old family servant sit down here and
Pll tell yoi about her."

Ah me; ah me," wailed the Irish lady drop-
ping on a sofi; «« we don't have people of her, color
in my peaceful home. Sgre, I thought me last-hour
had come.

She is- véry- black," said Vivienne gravely;
and she despises the other colored people here.

Mammy is a Maroon. Have you ever hèard of,
that race?

Never, me dear I didn't want to.
They, were a fierce and lawless people living in

jamaica," said Vivienne and they fbught, the
English and would not submit till they heard that

they wereto, be hunted with dogs. Then they gave
in and were transported here. They disliked Nova
Scotia because they said there were no yams nor

cocoanuts and bananas growing here, and no wild
hogs to hunt ; and the men couldn't have as many
wives as they chose, nor have cock-fighting; so the

government sent them all to, Africa ; all but the pa-
rents of Mammy Juniper, and when they died she

became a servant in this family."
-A féarsome body- -for- -a servant" said -her

hearer aren't you terrified of her, ý:me dear ?
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" No," said Vivienne; 'Ilshe is rriore afraid of me
than I am of her. I am sorty for her."

Il Don't talk about her, me child," said Mrs. Ma-
cartney with a shudder. I'Talk about yourself.
Aren't y-ou shamming ill with that rosy face?"

Il Frù not ill," said Vivienne lightly. - «« This^ is
only a féverish cold; but Dr. Camperdown wont

let me go downstairs."
Il I was determined to see you," said Mrs. Ma-

cartney, pulling Vivienne beside her to the sofa.
I thickened the air with ý hints that I'd like to

come up, but Mrs. Colonibel tried to frighten me
*ith tales of the badness of your cold."

She doesn't -_ like me fo, have callers up here,
for some reason" said Vivienne.

She likes to, be contrary, me dear. 'Tis the
breath of life to her, and maybe she's jealous of

your handsome room "-looking admiringly about
her-Il which is the most elegant of the house. Your
whites and golds don't slap me in the face like the

colors downstairs. That's the lady of the mansion's
good pleasure, I supp6se. Ah, but she is a fine
woman

The inimitable, toss of her hea'd 'àýs she pro-
nounced this praise of Mr5. Colonibel and the wag-
gish roll of her eyesto, the ceiling made ViVienne
press her handkerchief to her lips to keep from

---- l h - - at - h - féared - m-ight reach udys ears.
I wish you could have seen her ladyship yester-

2
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day when * she-came to, invite us to, this dinner, me.
dear," said Mrs. Mac-artney with a twisting of her
mouth. The boy at the hotel brought up her card

--.--Mrs. Colonibel. Thats the Lady Proudface,'
said I., and I went to the drawing room; -and there
she stood, and rushed at me like this and

Mrs. Macartney rising from the sofa charged heavily
=ross the room at an unoffending table which

staggered on its legs at her onset
-'Vivienne half started from her seat then fell back

again laughing spasriiodically. Il Me deàr," said
Mrs. Macartney looking over her shoulder at her,
ci she thought to make up by the warmth of her
second greeting for the coldness of her first, She
said she wanted us all to, come and dine en famille,

,to celebrate the engagement, so I thought I'd tease
her and talk French too ; so I said, 1 Wouldnt we be
de trop ? and, -you mustn't suppose. we belonged to
the élite oi the world., for we- were plain people and
didn't care a rap for the opinion of the beau monde.'
You should have seen her' face! And then 1 took

pi'ty on her and said we'd come. And come we
did ; and I'd give a kingdom if -you, could see
Patrick and Geoffrey. Theyre sitting beside Mrs.

Colonibel, bowing and smîrking at everything she
says, and she's thinking she's mighty entertaining,
and when we get home theyll both growl and say

they were- boréà -to- death, and why -didn't -I tell
them you weren't t- be present ' Me dear, I didn't
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dare to," ina, ýtage whisper, -ýnd Îooking over her
shoulder. -1 Il Théy!,d. never have, co"e."
Is Mrs. Colonibel not at all embarrassed with

you ? " said Viviienne. She was not polite to you
the other day, thoù ___ gh of course it was on my ac 1

count, not on yours."
IlEmbarrassed did you say, me dear?" repliej

Mrs. Macartney gayly. Faith, there's nopie,
word in society. You must keep a bold front, what-

ever y-ou do, or you'Il get the gossips -after you.
Dip your tongue in honèy or gall, whichever you

like, and hold your head high, and Ithere's no such
thing as quailing before the face ôfmortal man or

woman. Drop your head on you'r breast and go
through the world, and you'Il have the fingers

pointed at you. Me Lady Proudface is the wëman
to 'et on. if 'YOU'd seen the way she took the

news of your engagement you'd have fallen at her
feet in admiration." ý r

She suppressed hèr disapproval," said Vivienne,
Disapproval, me child. 'Tviasi like sýt to her

eyeballs; but she never winked. -Pasn't she said
anything to you about'it?

No ; we rarely have any conversations."
Ah, she'd have but a limited supply of compli-

ments left after her flowery words to me. , By the
way, did you get the grand bouquet that Geoffrey_
sent toý-yoù?-"---

Yes ; it is over there by the window.
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He's desolated not to see you, as the French
people* say; but hist, me dear, there's some one at
the door. Maybe _,ifs her ladyship. VII go into
this adjacent room."

No, no; stay here, exclaimed Vivienne with an
apprehensive glance at the narrow doorway leading
to her sleeping apartment It does not m'atter
who comes.

Ifs only i S'aid a meek voice and Dr. Cam-
perdown's sandy head appeared, shortly followed by
the rest of his body.

Mrs. Màcartney, pot heeding Vivienne's advice,
had tried to enter the next room, and had become

firmly wedged in the doorway. Dr. Camperdown
was obliged to go to her assistance, and when he
succeeded in releasing her she looked at him. with

such, a variety of amusing expressions chasing them-
sélves over her face that he grinned broadly and
turned away.

Who is this gentleman? said Mrs. Macartriey
at last breathlesslywith gratitude, and yet with a

certain repugnance to the physician on account of
his ugly looks.

Vivienne performed the necessary introduction,
and Mrs. Macartney *aculated, IlAh, your -doctor.
Perhaps," Jocularly, Il 1 may offer myself to himas
a patient" Then as, Dr. C amperdown took Vivi-
enne s wrist in Ws hand she bent ove" him. with an
interestéd air -and saîd, Ifs me flesh, doctor. I

le
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don't know what to do about it The heavens
seem, to, ' rain it down upon me-flake upon'flake,
layer upon layer. Fve been rubbed and'tubbed,
and grîlled and stewed, and done Banting, and'

taken Anti-fâts, and -yet it goes on increasing-
EVery morning therè's more of it, an& every.,even-
ing it grows upon me. I have to swing and,ý tum-
ble and surge about me bed to get impetus 1 ehough
to, roll out; îts awful, doctor-! ' "

Vivienne listened to her in some surprise, for up
to this she had' not imagined that Mrs. Macartney
felt the slightest uneasiness in regard to her encum-
brance' of flésh. But there was real anxiety in hèr
tones now, and Vivienne listèned with interest for
the doctor'ý reply.

What dý you eat? " he §aid abruptly, and with
a swift glance at her smooth, fair expanse of cheek
and chin.

Three fairish meals a day," she said, Il and a
supper at night."

How much do you walk ?
Sure, I never walk at all if Lcan get a carriage."

He laughed shprtlyand said nothing.
é'What do you think about it, doctor-i- it a dan-

gerous case? " said Mrs. Macartney, twisting her
head'so, thate she could look at 'his face as he bent
over his work. Vivienne saw that she was im-

IÎ -mensely impressed byhis oracular manner o deliv-
erin himsel£
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Do you want me to, prescribe for you ? he
asked, straightening himself with a suddenness that
made his prospective. patient start nervously.

Ah, yes, doctor, please," shé said.
Begin then by dropping the supper, avoid fats,

sweets, anything starchy. Walk till you are - ready,
to, drop ; hearts all right is-it?»

"Ah, yes," pathetically, and with a flicker of her
customary waggrishness, my heart's always been

my strong point, doctor."
Report to me at my office," he went on « come

in a week."
She shuflled Ëo her fýe4 her'face cons 1y

brigýhter. -IlYou've laidýý uiider ah'obligaÉon
doctôr. If you'Il make me'a shadow sma11ýr,
pray fýr the peace of your soul. And'now 1 must
go me dear," she said,,; looking at Vivienne. or
Vll be missed from tIffi àwing roOM. Pcýrept'away
you know."

Vivienne smiled. Mrs", y
Colonibel had probabl

watched her èlimbing the àbW-ase.
I must go, too, said Dr. Camperdown,' rising

Mrs. ka ney left the room. You'Il be all
right in à day or tývo, Miss Delavigne. Mind, we're,
to be friends.
Vivienne looke à up. gratefully,111,into his sharp gray

eyes. You arç very good to ome and see me."
Armour-asked-me to, --he- aid shortlyý---

I'Judy told him 'thàt, I was ilV said Vivienne..
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1' scolded her'a little, because I did not think I
really needed a doctor.ý'"

Il You are a proud little thing," he iemarked
abruptly.

Vivienne's black eyes sought his face in some sur-
prise.

«'Yàu'çan't get on in this world withouf help,'-'
-he continued. Il Be kind to other people and let
others be kind to you. ' How -do you and Mrs.

Colonibel agree?
Passably.'-'
Don'tgive in to, her too much," he said. d«A

snub does s-ome people more good than a sermon.
-Good-night," and he disappeared abruptly.
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LOVE AT FIRST SIGHTN

IVIENNE and judy wete' having afternoon
tea in thàr room when the lame

1 _girl, ý who
was amusing herself by twirling round and round

on the piano stool whileshe ate her -bread -àlïd
butter, burst into a cackling laugh. Oh, Vivienne,

mamma said such a hateful thing about you-so
hateful that 1 must tell yýou."

Viîrienne laid her head on her chair back and
calmly looked at her.

Il She said," went on Judy with a chuckle, Il she
said, I Thro' a handkerchief over her head and
you will see the peasant'

Vivienne's eyes glittered -as' they went -hàck to, the,
fire, and Judy -coniinued, Il It was- sùch a detéstable

thing to, say', because she knows--that you, are more
like a princess than a peasant Fàncy c'mparing

you to, one of the Fr'enchwoni-en t-hàt one sees down
in the màrket"

Vivienne ma'd'e ' iriô" reply to her, and judy went
on talking andgfumbling to herself until she heard

-footsteps--ý-in týe--2ha1,, outside.'
,«Who.*9-'tha ominguphere?"shesaidpeeri"ng

2 izz-
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through the half-open door. «I A§ I am a miseFable
ossit' Stargarde at last, the m terious Star-

garde, about whom your serene highness is so
curiôus."

Vivienne roýe and gazed straight before., her in
polite fascination. Mr. Armour stood in the door-

way, and behind'him was a magnificently developed
woman who might be any age between twenty-five
and'thirty. She held her cap in her hand, and the
little curls in her masses of golden hair shone round
about her head like an aureole. A mantle muffled
the upper part of her figure, but Vivienne caught
a grimpse of a neck like marble and, exquisitely
molded hands.

The girl as she stood criticising her'visitor did not,
know that there was anything wistful in her at-
titudé, she had not the remofest idea of bidding for

sympathy ; therefore it was with the utmost" surprise
that she saw Stargarde's arnis outstretched, and the
mantle spreading out like-a cloud and descending

upon her.
Poor little girl-shut up in die house this lovely

weather," and other compassion-à-fé sentences she
heard as she went inta-the cloud and was enveloped
by it

When she emerged, shaking her head- an- d putting
her hands to her coils of black hair to féel that

ýthey.were not disarranged, Stargarde was smiling
at her.
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Did I startle you ? For ëmon-*
9ive me, 1 was too

strative; but do you know, I fell in love with you
before I saw you ?

Did you ? " responded Vivienne,\then turning to
Mr., Armour, who was loitering about theý'door as if

uncertain «,rÀrlýlether to come in or not,\she invitêd.'
him to sit down.

s your cold any better ? he asked stiffly as
he came in.

Yes, thank you," she replied. Dr. -Camper-
down is driving it'away.",

Stanton exclaimed Vivienne's beautiful visitor,
flashing a smile at him, why don't you introduce
me ?

thought it séarcely necessary," he, said, his
g 1anýe býghtening as he turned from Vivienne to

her, Il after the warmth of your greeting. Yet, if
you wish it-this, Miss Delavigne, is oùr friend

Miss Stargardé Turner----,--"
Of Rockland Street," she added gravely.

Vivienne tried to hide her astonishment This
woman looked like an aristocrat Could it be that
she lived in one of the worst streets of the city ?

Stargarde smiled as if reading her thoughts. It
isn't so bad as you think," she said consolingly.
IlWait till you see it" Then she turned to reply'

to, a sharply inteýected question by judy.
While her attention was distracted from her,

n- - 's --glancé wandëred in- quiet appreciation
Z
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over the classic profile and statuesque Ègure of her
guest as she _ýat slightly' nt forward with hands
clasped overher knees'her-loose drapýý'ries encircling
her and making- her Io ok - like one of the% Greek

,istatues, rows and rows àf which the, girl had seen
in foyeign art galleries.

Who was she ? Wýat was she ? And how did -it
lappen that she had the extraordinary strength of

mind to dress and comport, herself so différently
from the ordinary woman of the world? -- The're
was about her also a radiance that she had never--
before seen in the face of any-hurnan being. She
did not understand therý,"M' -he did later'on that it
w-as the spirit of lové that glorified Stargarde Tur-
nerps face. Her great -heart beat only for others.-
She was so -pè-rmeated and,ý,suffused with a sweet'

charity toward all men that it.-shone constantly out
of every line of her'beautiful countenance.

Vivienne's eyes went fro, ' m' Stargarde to Mr.
Armour. He had aý'wonderfuI' amount of self-

control, yet he could not hidé the fact that he ad-
mired this charmingwoman, that he listened intently
to every word that fell from her' lips.

I am glad thatlhere is some one he is interested
in thought: Viviennè.--- Usually he seems like a,
man of stone, not of fleshÉ an ýod

It ôccurred tc>,' hér that " le had- brought' Miss
Turner up to her room that hë might have a charice

tâ Ystéiïý withoât interruption, té the clea swéet
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tones of her voice. Sheý imagined that hewas in
love with her and that his family threw obstacles.in
the way of their meeting. In this she made a mis-

take'as she-swn found out. « Stanton Armqurlwas,
at liberty to play' Miss Turner all the attention he
chose, and the whole family welcomed her as an
honored guest. 1

«,You and I àre going to bé friends," said Star-
garde turning to her suddenly. I féel it"

I hope so,",murmured Vivienne.
«I Will you have some tea, Israelitess without

guile ? " asked judy abruptly flinging an arm _oYer
,Stargarde's shoulder.

IlYes, dear," and Stargarde turned her face toward
her. «,Why don't you come sée me ?

"Oh. you worry me your goodness and per-
,,'-fections-" was the impatient retort Il You're too
faultless for ordinary purposes. I _ get on better

with that young lady there, who ils good but human."
Have you found some faults 'in Miss Delavigne

already? " asked Sta'rgarde gleefully.
Yes, plenty of them," said Judy reaching down

to the hearth for theteapot
What are they ? " asked Mr. Armour soberlyi

I haven't time totéll you all now," said Judy.
Co me up some day when I'm algne -and Pll go

over 1 them. You needn'.t smile, Vivienne.- I will.
What 1 have you been doing, with yourself lâtely,
Stargarde ? - WeSaven't seen'- y . u for an age.»
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Fve been in the country finding homes for some
of MY child-rén,

«« This young person hasn't the good fortune to
be màrýied," sail Judy to Vivienne; Il and by chil-

dren she means orphans and starvelings that she -
amuses herself by picking out of gutters."

I hope that you will be interested in my mýork,"
said Stargarde enthusiastically to Vivienne.

_---_i£Noshewon't,"saidjudy. «'That sort of thing
isn't in her line."

Judy," said Mr. Armour, Il' it seems to, me th-at
you are monopolizing the conversation. Suppose'

you'come over tà this-window seat and talk to, me
for a while.? " 1
She followed him obediently, and after they weýre
seaýfed burst out with a brisk, l" Thank heaven for
family privileges! You wouldn't have dared say'
that to, a stranger."

No," he said, Id I don't suppose I would."
You're pretty- plain-spoken though with every-

body," said-- rudy-c'ritically;, Ilthat is, when' you
want your own way. When you don't you let

people. alone. Why are you in such a good temper
to-day? Have you--been making some money?

dA little."
«,,That'à all you care for, isn't it? " pursued the

girl.
,,«'What do you mean ? " he asked, aslight clo d

on - his fàce.
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Money îs your god," she said coolly.
oh He made no reply to her and she went on., What

a pity that you have rièver married like other men.
You're almost forty, aren't you ?

"Almost"
just Brians Camperdown's age only there is

this difference between you, he would get married
if he couI& and you could if you would. I know
-some one that would have made a nice proud wife
for you."

Judy," he exclaimed, holding himself a little
straighter than he usually did, what are you talk-

ing about?
Something that you«might have done if you had

been as sensible as some pýopIe."
IlYou are impertinént," he said angrily.

This is a Ion room and we are some distance9
from the fireplace," said judy in velvet tones, yet

if you raise your voice our two darlings yonder will
hear what you are saying.

Mr. Armour gave her an annoyed glance.
It isn't worth your while to. quarrel with me,"

said judy smoothly, Il the only person in the hc;use
that can get on with you. And ivhat have I done?

Merely hinted that a charming girl of twenty-one
would have done a pretty, thing to sacrifice herself

to an old bachelor of forty. You. ought to féél
flattered."

4-111 don'ti'-'-he returned sullenly.9fM111ý-I&M
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No; because you are a-a-because you are
foolish. You ought to féel willing to pay six thou-

sand dollars a year to, some one who would make
you laugh."

Il What has that to do with Miss Delavigne?
he said.

. Il Why she amuses you--can't you see it ?-you,
a regular grum-growdy of a man, with care sitting
forever on your brow."

'«Judy," he said., ieyour chatter wearies me."
I daresay," she repliêd it shows you ought

to have more of it You'11 probably go mad some
daýy from. business worries."

Mr. Armour picked up a book that he found on
the win-dow seat and began to read it, while judy-
turned her back on him. and stared out at the peace-
ful waters of the Arm.

Stargarde was looking earnestly into Vivienne's
face. Il You dear child ! if -I had known you were

ill I would have come to you sooner." 1

I have not sufféred extremely," said Vivienne
gratefully, yet with dignity.

Stargarde shook her head gently. Doy'ou care
to tell me how you get onwith Mrs. Colonibel? "

«,We rarely come in contact," said Viviènne;-
we have nothing in common.

You do not like her, said Stargarde sadly 1
know you do not; yet have patience with-her, my
child. -- There is a woman who has lived half her



Some hidden emotion caused Stargarde's face to
cohtract painfully, and Vivienne seeing it said gen-

çrously, Il Let us make some excuse for her. She
has reigned here for some years, has she not?

Yes ; ever since her husband died.
And she is jealous of all interfèrence ?

Yes ; and she looks upon you as a usurper. Be
as patient as yoù can with her, dear child, for she

thinks that Stanton's object in, bringing you here is
to make you mistress ovér her head."

Do you mean that I should become the house-
keepèr here ?,

IlYes; I do."
Vivienne started. Ohi I am only here for a

short time ; " I could not think of remaining. "
Stargarde looked at her affectionately and with

some curiosity, and seeing this the girl went on
hastily, Il Mrs. Colonibels husband is dead, is he
not ?

Il Yes ; he was much older than'she was.,"
IlAnd ý-her-1stay here depends upon her cousin,

Mr. Armour? " e

« Yes ; he gives her a handsome salary.
It is rather surprisi.nÉ, then that she does not try

to please him in every respect"
Stargarde's eyes lighted up-with- brilliant indig--

tir

........ .
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ýife and has not leamed its lesson yet She cannot
bear to be contra--opposed ; she will have, her own

way.)y
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nation. You bring me to one of my hobbies,"
she exclaimed. I think that if there is -one class

of people on whom the wralp of God rests more
heavily than on others, it is on the good Christian
people who, wrapped around in their own virtues,
bring up their children in an atmosphere of pagan

idolatry. In not one single particl-e is the child
taug3rht to control itself The very moon and stars

would be plucked from the sky if, the parent had
the pQwer to gratify the child in that way. Noth-

ing, nothing is denied it And what happens?
The parent dies, the child'with its shameless dis-
regard of the rights of others is let loose in the

world. With what disastrous results we see in the
case of Flora Colcýnibel. Oh, pity her, pity her,

my child," - and Stargarde gazed imploringly at
Vivienne, her blue eyes dimmed with tears.

Vivienne witnessed Stargarde's emotion with a
kind of awe, and by a gentle glance essayed to,

comfort her. The woman smiled through her tears,
held up her golden head bravely, like a child that

has accomplished - its season of mourning and is
willing to be cheerful, and said steadily I rarely
discuss Flora-it is too painful a sub ect-but you
are gentle and good; I wish to enlist your sympa,
thies in her favor. You understand ?

I will try to like her," said Vivienne with great
simplicity,- Il for your sake."

Dear child murmuréà Stargarde, «« to do some-
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thing for others is the way to fèr'get one's own,
'trouble."

Vivienne assented to this rémark by a smile, and
Stargarde fixing her eyes on the fire fell into a
brown study. After' a time she turned her he;àd
with one of her swift graceful 1ý1ovements, and
reading Vivienne's thoughts with a readiness that
rather disconcerted her, said You wish to know

something ahout me, don't you ?
Yes, " said the girl frankly.
Good, as Dr. Camperdown says," replied Star-

garde' will tell y 'u all that I can. First, I
spent the first twelve years of rny'life as the eldest
daughter of a poor parson -and his wife. What do'
you think of that?

It is easv to imagine that your descent might
be clerical, " said Vivienne innocently.

Stargarde laughed at this with such suppressed
amusement that Vivienne knew she must have some

Mere Pensée. IlThey were not my real parents,"
said her new friend at last

Indeed said Vivienne measuring her with a
glance so, pitying that Stargarde hastened to, say,
IlWhat does it maiter? They loved me better
I think for being a waif The -Lord knows all
about it so, it is all' right You want to know who

my parents are, don't you
Yes; but do not tell me unless you care to do

so.
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can't tell you, child said Stargarde, gently
pinching her cheek. I will not say that 1 do nQt

know ; I will simply say that I prefer not to tell
anyth.ing I may know. -Would it make any differ-

ence to you if I were to tell you that my father had
been-well, say a public executioner?
I do not know; I cannot tell," said Vivienne

in bewilderment I could never imagine that you
would spring from such a sou:Éce as that"

Supposé did,; you would not punish the
child for the father's dreadful èalling, would 'you ?

Most persons would."
Yes they would," said Stargarde, We pun-

ish the children for the sins of, the fathers, and we
are always pointing our fingers at our neighbo -s
and sayling, 1 1 am better than thou,' as regards line-
age. And yet, in the beginning we were all alike.

«When Adam del.v'ed and Eve span,
Who was then the gentleman?"

I'That was years ago," said Vivienne in amuse-
ment - Il blood trickling through thé veins of gen-.
erations has become blue."

I'My dear, we go- up and down. The aristocrats
of to-day are the paupers of to-morrow, -except in
iare instances. I do not think any the more of you
for a possible existence "in your veins of a diluted
drop of the blood royal of France. I can under-
stand your sentiment in regard to it, if ypu say, 'I
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must never commit a mean action because I come
of a line of distinguîshed ance try though I think a
better sentiment is, 1 Here à nd as noble in the
sight of God as any creature. o earth ; I owel it to
him and to myself to keep my re ord clean.

An alarming suspicion crept *nt6 Vivienne's
mihd. "Are you an anarchist? e asked anx-

iously.
"Oh. no, no," laughed Stargarde;' a socialist

if you will, in the bfoad sense of the terr,, a Chris-
tian socialist; but an anarchist never."

Are you a loyal subject to, the Queen?'\
StargLrde bent, her beautiful head. ci I am, God

bless her! Not loyalty'-àlone do 'I give her, but
tende'r love -and rëverence. May all her desce d-
ants rule as W'isely as she has done."

Stargarde when she spoke used as many gestù - r Ç- >s
1ýC,_as Vivienne lerself Then she was brimful of per-

sonal magnetism catching her hearers by the elec'_.9 ý 3
tricbrilliance of her bright blueeyes and holding~9
them, by the pure and silvery tones'of her voice.

Vivienne., felt her- :' blood stir in her veins as she lis-
tened to her. She was loth to have her visitor go,

and, as she saw her glance at the clock she said
hurriedly, Il We have wandered from the subject of
your up-bringing."

Come and see me in MY 'oo'.13," said Stargarde
risling, Il and 1 will tell you all about mýrse1f and

-how- Lwent -to livé with the -Camperdowns wheni 1
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was - twelve. They are all gone now but Brian,"
and she sighed. Ho'w I miss them! Family life
is such an exq'uisite thing. You, poor child, know
little of -it as yet. Some day you will marry and
have a home of your own. You have a lover now,
little girl, haven't you ? " and she tilted back Vivi-
enne% head and looked searchingly into her eyes.

«« Yes, " said Vivienne gently.
Stargarde smiled. Before he takes you away 1

wish you would come and stây with me for a long
time. Now I must fly, have an appointment at

six Y y - - - 1

Il Good-bye, Miss Turner," murrhured Vivienne,
as her caller took her by the hand.

Good-bye, Stargarde," corrected her friend.
Stargarde-it is a beautiful name," said the girl.

It is a great worry to people ; they ask me why
i was soý named, and I never can tell them. I only

know that it is German, and lis occasionally used in
Rus§ia.

Are you going ? are you going? " called judy,
limping briskly from the other end of he room.
gré Wàit a minute. I-want to show yousome clothes
that I will give you for your poor children."

I haven't time, I féar.
I will send yqu, home in a sleigh," said Mr.

Armopr, strolling to'ward them.

lie Ohy in that case L-can give you a few minutes,"
sa d Stàýgarde.
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iýM
This is what We* migrht call- a case'of love at first

sig4t, isn't it ? "' said judy, fluttering like a kindly
disposed blackbird between Vivienne and Stargarde.

Stargarde laughed merrily as she went into the
bedroom.

Vivienne was left behind with Mr. Armour. Ever
since hef interview in the library with him he had

regarded her with some friendliness and with de-
Ïl, cided curiosityý Now he asked with interest

Did-you ever see any one like Miss Turner?
No," said Vivienne warmly, never she is

so devoted, so enthusiastic her protégés must love
her."

They do," -he said dryly.
It is not. m way to plunge înto sudden intima-

cies said Vivienne with a littleý proud movemeût
of her neck;.1lyet with Miss Turner I fancy all
rules are set aside."

She is certainly unconventional," said Mr.
Armour.

-like that" said Vivienne.
wish I were i

wish that I had it in me to live for others.yy
IdYou have a diffèrent mission in life., he said.
You are cut out for a leader in society rather than

a religious'or philanthropic enthusiast By the way,
'Macartney wants your marriage to take placeas

soon as possible. Of course you concur in his
opinion."

d 1 Yes, said Vivienne absently-, 1- will agre-e to-
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anything that he arranges. As I 'toid you the
other day," she went on with some embarrassment,
Il I think it is a'dvisable for me to leave here as soon
as possible. However, I spoke too abruptly to you.

I'have, been wishing for an opportunity to tell you
SO.

1 Il Have you ? he said, twisting the corners of his
moustache and tr ' ving not to smile at the lofty
manner in which she delivered her apology. It
really did not matter."

No, I dare say not," she replied with a quick
glance at him ; « but I was not polite.

ci i mean it dià not matter îbout me," he said.
A business man mustget -Ùsed to knocks of vari-

ous kinds."
- How conceited he was, how proud of his busi-

ness ability ! Vivienne shrugged her shoulders and
said nothing.

"About this engagement of yours," he went on;
if you please we ' will allow its length>*to remain

undetermined for a time. * I may as well confess
that I brought you here for a, purpose. ' What that

purpose is I do not care to tell, and -I beg that you
will not speculate about it Do you think that you

can make up your mind to.remain under my roof
for a few weeks longer? ". 1 .. «I I wounded -his self-love so, deeply that he will

néver recover from it," said the girl ' to hersel£
-Then she -went on --aloud- in -a constrained voice.
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It ils scarcely necessary for you to ask me that
question. To stay here for as long à time as you

choose is a small favor for me to grant when you
have been kind enough to take care of me for sol
many years."

"Ah thank you," said Mr. Armour aloud. To
himielf he added, Il Proud, passionate, restless girl.

She will never forgive me for not liking her. She
has her fathers face andler mothers disposition."

kA,



CHAPTER XIII

DR. CAMIERDOWN MAKES A MORNING CALL

0 LD Polypharmacy, Dr. Camperdown's horse,
attachêd to a sleigh, was pegging slowly out

one of the Arm roads on, the dayý affèr his master's
visit to Vivienne.

The afternoon- was fine and brilliantly sunny, and'
Polypharinacy unharried by a check-rein, aï-id almiost
happy for once that he ' had blinders ' on, lept his

head down and his eyes half shut, on a c'count of the
dazz'Iing -glare of thé sun on the white fields of snow.

If Polypharmacy was half asleep, his master was
certainly very wide awake. He sat in a stooping
attitude,' his body responding to the bumps and
jerks of the little open sleigh 'bobbing over the
hillocks ofasnow, and his keen, bright eyes'going,
like an eagle's over in the direction of Pinewood.

When thýy reached- the sullen, dark semicircle of
evergréen, surrounding it, he slapped the reins.

smartly-over the back of his lazyquadruped, and
ýiaculaCd-t-'--_1Sie on, Polypharmac*y, and hear my

programme-to have my delayed conversation with
ýny lady and get back to town by five. Now com-
port you-rself accordingly."

141
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Polyppafmacy, with a disapproving'toss ofý'his
head at his master's haste, yet thought it better to

qpicken his pace and was soon trotting through the
lodcse gateway and up the drive to the Muse.

Arrived in front of the hall door, Camperdown,
sprang out of the sleigh and attaching a weight to
the head of his horse rang a smart peal on the bell
that brought a maid tripping to the door.

I want to see Mrs. Colonîbel, -he said -in his
usual lordly fashion and striding past her into thé
house. Is he at home?"

The girl -clung to the door handle. No, sir,
she isn't at home=that is she doesn't want to see
ariy one.

S he'Il see me he said. 1«Take me to her."
Mrs. Colonibel unaware of the visit iný store for

her, had after lunch donned a dressing-gown of her
favorite shade of red,'had put on apair of bed,
room slippers and had made her way to the smoking-
room, an apartment that was ùnoccupied at #iêt
time of day.

It was a constant source of chagrin, to hér that
she had neither a maid of her ow ir.

-n nor a boudo
A number of times she had hinted to her cousin
Stanton the desirability of bestowing on her these
privileges, but sofar he had listened in unrespon-
sive silence. Of the delight that would fill her
soul could she but sp 'ak ofmy maid " and «« my
boudoir" while engagin' in conversation, er
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friends, th# unsympathetic man had notthe slightest
idea. 1

With brows dramm' together she looked discon-
tentedly about the little room-, wÈich however, had
a certain gaudy comfort of its own. A wood fir ' e

was burning merrily in the graté, a big easy-chair,
by the window held out inviting arms toward her.

She had been at a sleighing party the evening
before and -was tired, and she had a novel and a
box of sweets with which to console herself ; ào at

lase she sighed, contentédly and, subsiding among
soft cushions was soon deep in a tale of love and

At-one of the raost harrowing passages in the
story, where the heroine involveel in a hundred em-
barrassments sees no chance of escape and where
her sad condition compelled Mrs. Colonibel to apply
her handkerchief to her eyes, *she was startled by
hearing in a deepr voice

But Black Donald ýàt in his coffin and ate oat
cake." .1

Dropping her book she 'saw Dr. Camperdown
hugging himself like a huge bear before the fire.

"" Good afternoon," he said; Il I met that new do-
mestic of yours in' the hall and asked her name.

Shé said it was Gregory. Every letter of that name
is full of blood to, me Shall I tell you why?

"«If you like,?' said Mrs. Colonibel with an un-
amiability.that affected-him-not in the least
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Wheii I ias a boy I used to, visit at my uncle's
in Yarmouth county. A man called Black Donald
Gregory murdered his sister and cousin in a'qua*'rrel,
and thé whole country rang with the story. The

sheriff took Black Donald to Yarmouth town to be
hanged. On the road -the sheriff would say,

Black Donald, you have only twelve hours to, live';
and Black Donald would sit in his coffin eating oat
cake and saying nothing. The sheriff would say
further, Black Donald you have only eleven hours

to, live.' But Black Donald sat in his coffin eating
oat cake all the way to Yarmouth tomm. The sheriff

let
warned hi ry im eve h " ur, but Black Donald ate oat

S cake to the last, cramming a bit in his mouth as he
mounted the scaffold. Queer story, isn't it? It

used to-make my blood run c9ld. Dont mind it
now.

Flora, shuddered, and without answering him
picked up her book as a hint to him. to be gone.

To her secretdismay hç appeared to be just in the
humor for a gossip, and as he warmed his back at

the fire said agreeably,
What's that book you're in such a hurry to get

back to ?
Mrs. Colonibel reluctantly mentioned the name

of the btory.
Been crying over it, haven't you ? he asked.

«« Wasting tears. over a.-silly jade that'never existed, -
and over a nice girl that does exist and does suffer
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yqu'Il bestow not a word of sympathy. You women
are queer creatures."

Il Not a bit queerer than men," said Mrs. Coloni-
bel, goaded- into -a response.

Il Yes, you are," he retorted. For double-
twistedness and mixed motives and general incom-

prehensibility, commend me to women ; and you're
unbusinesslike, the most of you. You, Flora Co-
lonibel, are now acting dead against your own in-
terests. What makes you so liateful to, that little
French girl? "

Mrs. Coloniýel moved uneasily about on her
su ý c hions. She isn't little, she said « she is as

tall as I am.

1 Il What makes you so hateful to her ? " he said
relenÜessly. 1 J -Y 1

Il You should not talk in that way to"me, Brian,"
said Mrs. Colonibel in an aggrieved tone of voice.

Pm not hateful to her."
Il Yes, you are; you know you are,-hateful and

spiteful in little feminine ways. You think pëo-p-le
don't notice it; they do."

Mrs. Colonibel was a little frightened. What
do you mean, Brian? "'

Simply this. You have a -young and fascinat-
ing girl under your roo£ - You suppress her in spite

of the fact that she will soon be a married woman
and- in a- position- to -lord 1 it over yoü. Peépl e are
talking about it already."
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Il That wretched Irish woman! " exclaimed Mrs.
Colonibel Lwish that she had been born without
a tongue. 1 % -

Il Don't be abusive and vulgàr, Flora. Once you
get that reputation there isn't a man in Halifax that

will marry you. You know your ambition is to get
a husband; but you're plaýr1ng a very bad -game
0
just now, à very bad one."

At this bit of infdrmation, of which his victim
was only too wellpassured by her own inner con-

sciousness, she began to shed tears of anger and
mortification.

Don't cry," said Camperdown soothingly, draw-
ing up a chair and sitting astride it within easy-

reach of the box of sweetme ' ats on her lap, l'and
don't bite your handkerchie£"
She would have ven the-world to, be alone, but

'she was obliged to sit still, answering his questions
àýd atching him coolly éàt her sweets.

onfidé in me, Flora," he said kindly;,,"' I'm the
st friend you -have. Tell me' just how you féel-

toward Miss -Delavigne.
I hate hér," -she said, striking her teeth together

and tearing lier hanàJký__Chief to shreds. Il You've
no idea how I - hate her, Brian," and she burst into
violent sobbin---_

She had, thrcýwn pff,aff disguise, as indeed she
was often in the !ýbit of doing with him, fôr he un-

rs h- slïede tôo er so Well -hat never could deceive
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'him an knew that she gainéd nothing by attem, pt-
ing t6 do so.

Thaf s right," he sa id, stripping the paper off
a caramel and transferring it to his cheek, Il Un-
burden your conscience; you'Il feel better. We'Il

start from that. _. You hate her. People will hate
each other - you can't help it Now let us con-

sider the subject without any appeal to higher mo-
tives, which would only be an embarrassm / nt in
your case, Flora. You can't helphating her; do
you hate yourself ?

di No," indignantly, Ilyou know I don't"
"No," he repeated in accents of blandishment;

out of all the world the person set up for your love
and adoration is Florà Colonibel. Now in hating
Miss Delavigne, and in'showing that you hate her,
are you doing Flora Colonibel good * service? "

He would not proceed till she answered him, so
at last she vouchsafed him a sulky, Il No."
You're working right against Flora C 0*» lonibel,"

he said. Il You're blasting her - prospects for
worldly advancemerit; you're preparing her for an

old age spent in a garret."
Mrs. Colonibel shivered at the prospect held out

býefbre her, but said nothing.
What's your income apart from what Stanton

gives yqu ? " he asked.
Il Five hundred dollars -a -year, reluctantly.

Five hundred to a woman of your expensive
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youtastes How much was that embroidered, toga
have on?

« Thirty. dollars."
And your sandals, or whatever they are?
Three."

«« And the book?
Fifty cents.'

The ring on îour finger?
4 Fifty dollars."

«That is eighty-three dollars and fifty cents.
And you and judy expect to live on five hundred."
,Throwing the empty confectionery box into the
fire he rose as if,,in intense disapproval of her plariâ-
for the future, he could no longer stay' with her.

Mrs. Colonibel was in a state 1ordering on hys-
terics, «,, What shall I do, Brian ? she gasped,

holding him convulsively.
1«Mend your ways and increase your graces,"

li Ï 1 succinctly. « Stop nagging Stanton, or he'Il turn
you out of the h"u before you're a'twelvemonth'

older.- Treât ma'm'selle decently, and follow Stan-
ton's lead «in everything. He is your emÊloyer.
He doesn't love you overmuch, but he',Jl not be a
hard one. Good-bye." And gently pulling ,his

coat from her quivering hand, he sauntered from
the room muttering to himself, « Medicine's bitter,
but it's better for her to take it."

Going on his way down the staircase he crossed
the lower hall and looked into' the drawing room.
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Its only occupant was Valentiiie, who lay stretched
out at length on a sofa reading a book which he
closed-when he saw Camperdown-

Beastly cold day, isn't ït ? ý' he asked, putting>p
his hands under his handsome, graceless--head to
prop it still higher.

-di Depends upon your standpoint,", said Camper-
down drily. Il Where's Stanton ? "

In town-in his office., I suppose."
Why aren't you there ?
Oh. Fve about cut the office. Stanton doesn't
make mé very welcome when I do go."
You're of no use to him, probably."

IlWell, I don't adore bookkeeping," frankly;
d'and Stanton lets me take no responsibility. in
buying4or sellingy'

Suppose he should die, also your father, do you
think you could carry on the business?",

'Idn't I said Valentine with all of -a young
man$ s sublime confidence in his own capabilities.

ci I'd like to see you do ýit," grim'lyý., Things
would go 1 ker-srýash,' as old Hannah says. Whýat
are you improving you mind with on this glorious
day? A-literary family, forsooth."

Valentine A-rmour, who with all his faults was as
sunny-tempered as a child, refused to tellhim, 'and

from. mischievous motives solely, tried to roll over
on - his book. He - succeeded Àn -getting it- under
him, and lay on it laýghing çonvulsively. He was
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slight and tall of ýgure, but ýis strength was as
nothing against the prodigious power that lay in
Camperdo,ýNrn's, bs when he chose to exert him-
sel£

ShakingVali e like a rat, he lifted him with
one fiand by t waistband, and dropped him on
the héarth ru , where the young man sat nursing
his cro ed 1 gs, and convulsed with laùghter at the
various x ressio-ns of disgust chasing themselves
over the ysician's plain-féatured countenancé.

Too' steep for you, çh, Brian P he 'said teas-
fl inelv.

î -ý--Et6 ic trash was the reply. He crushed
her in his arms'-reading from,ý the book----ý« and

smothered heý,with kis§es, till terrified at his passion
she was 'Bah! Pll read no more. You young

riien> read this amatory rubbish and say, 'That
counds livel3ý,'- and looký around for some iDne to

practise on. Why don't ' you ý fill your min d with
something solid while you're young. Do yo-u thlink,
you are going to limp around into driveling old age
looking for some one to crush, to your'breast? If
you cram your mind with this stuff now, it's all

hairs come. Yoù" re ý ayou'Il have when'your gray
fool, Valentine. Work is the main business of Ilife

Pli -making love an incident I've had my, eyè,on
you for so me time. You have things reversed.

l«Thank'You," gayly. «,Don't you ever read
novels ?

lh
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Of' course I do. Good novels have a mis-
sion. Many a one preaches a sermon to people

,that never listen tq a minister; but this trashl'-
scomfelly"- Il into the fire with it . and he tosseà

the book among the coals in the gýrate.
Peace to its ashes," said. Valentine, stifling a

yawn. It was a slow thing, anyway."
IlCome drive to town with me.." said Camper-

down.
Can't; I'm tired. I was skating all the rhorn-

ing. ,I think-FIl go and ask judy fora cup of tea.".1 y 1
Is maln'selle civil to you ? " asked Camper-

down.
Pretty much so. I'm trying to get up a flirta-

tion with her, but she's too high and mighty to flirt,
though she could very well do it if she tried."

"di I'm glad there's one girl that doesn't worship
your doll face."

Il That she won't flirt with me is no sign that
she doesn't," said Valentine sa-ucily. Il Go to your
patients, Camperdown, and leave the girls to me,

« His'pills as thick as han 'd grenades flew,
Anà where they fell as cértainly thèy slew.

Ca'm'perdown threw a sofa cushion at him, but
Valentine dodged it, and placing himself comfort-
ably by the fire watched lazily through the windo-v
the eneýgeti,5ýanner in which - the- friend -of lis

r

family jump\ed into his sleigh and drove away.-



CHAPTER XIV

THE STÔLEN POCKET-BOOIK

ARLY one evening Stargarde was, bitting sèw-ý-
ing in her room ý-when she heard on thé'-.

veranda the blustering noise that usually accom-
panied Dr. Camperdown's arrival. She smiled and
glanced apprehensively at Zeb, who had been
p ending the day with her, and who nowlayon,

the sofa appa-rently asleep.
Then she dropped her work and turn'ed to, greet

the newcomer.
«I No. thank you, I can't sit down," he said. I

came to bring'you some money that Mr.'WameÎ
handedme for yourpoor people. Hereitis,"and

taking out his, pocket-book jie- handed her à check.
You'd better spend some of it on that littlè, mud-

lark of yciurs," with a nod of his head in the direc-
tion of thesofa.

7eb who was only pretending to be asleep, heard
the half-contemptuous half-good-natured epithet
and like a flash shè was'off the sofa and clinging to,

hiÉý arm, scratching, snarling, and biting at him like
an.,,enraged cat

Stargarde was intensely distressed, and Dr. Cam-
152
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perdown was electrified. Around and around the
table he went, trying to, shake the child off without

hurting her, and yet becoming more and more dis-
turbed as he heard the ripping of cloth.

"Stop, ýtop-you little fury," he exclaimed.
Let go I11 have to, hurt y-ou, I see," and bending
back the child's fingers in his powerful hands he

dropped her on the floo'r gently, but as hastily as if
she were a rat, and snatching aý his hat hurried to
the door.

He flung it open and rushed out none too soon,
however, for the child 4was at his heels. Aéross the

veranda and out under the archWay they dashed,
arid Stargarde, hastening to watch them, heard their

hurrying footsteps echoing down the frosty street
Used to surprising scenes of all ki nds she was not
unduly alarmed, and thoughtfully smoothing out
the check and murmuring, 11 Poor little Zeb," she

sat down to write a-note of thanks.
After some time there was a cautious knock at

the door, then a head wias thrust slowly in, which,
to her surprise, she saw belonged to Dr. Camper-
down.

,"Are you alone? he said «I Has that-that
little witch come back? If she has I won't, come
in.

No, phe hasnt
Camperdown advanced into the roorn.- making a,

--wryfacé. -«,Iha-vebèenrobbed."
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Brian
Yes ; that small darling of yours has made off

with my pocket-book."
Impossible, Brian exclaimed Stargarde clasp-

ing her hand-s. -
eýot so he retorted coolly. She has it 1

was on my way to the police station, but changed
my mind and thotiorht I'd cQme here first"

«I'Brian t have her arrested."
IlVery-well; then, get my property from her.

There are pâpefs in that'book worth a large sum
to me. I've traveled half over the world and car-'
ried a packet full of notes here, there, and every-
where, and never was robbed before."

Stargarde suddenly became calm. Sit down
and let us talkit cver."

He gave utterance to his- favorite exclamation,
Good-there's considerable of the detectivè about

you Stargarde, and you've had experience with
people of this- stripe. Now what shall we do

She smiled feebly at him. ýIWhere did you keep
your pocket-book, Brian ?

He displayed a well of a' cket in his inside coat-
Irilsituated immediately over his brawny chest

possible to fall out you,,,see. 'Put your hand in."
Ohp 1 can see,; do you -always keep it there ?AýJ
Always.

-hen didou have it làst ?
When I took it outto--Éive you the check. J
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had the book half-way back into my pocke-t when
the young lamb sprang upon me. remember

how she - grabbed and 1 divéd at me-wanted, to
tear her' way to, my heart; I think. Probably ýhe
snatched the book and concealed it among her'rags.",,

She had no rags to conceal it among," said Star-
garde, reprciachfully; Il she had on- a decent frock."

Well what is your theory? he said i'pa,/

tient'Y
She was angry and th. ought -only of puniihingThe' book must have fallen froyou, m your coat

as you ran and she picked it up and is keeping it
"IP to tease you.

I wiR tease her," grimly, if she doesn't gLye it
Up. Co e what shâll we do? Get a policeman?

No, Brian, I will get it for you," and >she left
him and went into her bedroom and put her hand

head witha swift e aculation 0 Lord, give
me wisdom. They are terrible people-her par".
ents. If they find- the book on her they will not
give it up."

She looked around the room as if for inspiration.
I have it" she said, snatching a little box from

her dressing table. «I Thank God for putting it into
the hearts of kind friends to, send me thé- where-
withal to do good." Then takîng a hat and cloàk
-frôm a drawer, and rolling Zebs cap and shawl in a
parcel, she went out to, Dr. Camperdown and said
quietlyi--ill-Iamready.,"-
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He held open the door for her, and looked down
approvingly at the large black dog that went silently
out with his nose ý against her skirts.

They went up,,,, a street leadingý to the Citadel
»Ili which cr'uchedin the midýp of- the city like

some huge animal turned stiff in the cold, its flanks
coveredwith yellcýw, tufted, frozen grass, the great
crown of the fýrt resting solidly on its brow. A few

lights fl4shed at, the top of the signal staff, but thé'
grim fortification sunk in the ground W'as outwardly

dark and gloomy, though within they knew there
were lights and fires and soldiers keeping ceaseless
watch.

Near the Citadel was a tenement housè",, inhabited
by nearly twen ty persons. Stargarde knýw them

all, knew just which rooms they occupied, and on.
arriving in front of the building, she refused to,

allow Camperdown to accompany her within.
Very unwillingly he consented to stay outside, a

little comforted to, see that the dog slunk in after
her like her shadow. Staýgarde had requested him
not to linger by the door, so, he walked up and

down' the opposite side of the street where there
,-were no houses, surveying moodily sometimes the

frýzen glacis on iàne side -of him, and sometimes
the gaudy windows of the little eating and drink-
ing shops on the other. A few soldiers in great-

coats passed- -at -- intervals -- up and down the -street,
but alwaýs acràss from him, an- d occasionally a man
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or a gayly dresÈed girl ' would swing open a shop
door and let a stream of music a;ýà a smell of cook-
ing food out on the'night air.

While he waited, be mourned angrily and bit-
terly, as he had done a thouýand time' before, the
passion, or credulity, or M'adness, or whatevèr it was,
that took his ý pure, white lily into such houses as

these. 1«Those ýýle are well""enough off," he
muttered angrily; «I-why ca'n't she let them a-one?

They live their life, we live ours. She thinks she
can raise them up. Pah ! as easily as rats from a

gutterý'

_ýé grumbled ýn merclfully unconscious of the
fact that could hý have seen Starcrarde at the time
his uneasiness would not have beeh allayed.

The old tençinent- house was one of the worst in
the city, a:nd w- hen Stargarde entered it she knew
she must step cautiously. Passing througli the

doorway shê fôund herself in a narrow,'unlighted
hall, rýot evil-smellina for the door had been partly

ajar, but as cold as the outer'world, and *ith an
uneven floorway, almost covered by an accumula-
tion of ice and snow broucYht in during many days

by many feet and that would IliÈger till a thaw
came t elt it

At, eýback -of. tlie hall was a sound of »running
water, - where the occupants of the house, with a,,.
glorious disreerd of the waste--kept their--tàp run-_

ning to save-it from freezing. Beyond "the tap Star-
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garde knew she must not go, for there was a large
hole in the floor utilized as a receptacle for the ref-
use and garbage of the house, which were thrown
through it into the cellar. As for the cellar itself,

it was entirely open to the winter winds. The win-
dows had been tom away, part of the foundation

-çvall was crumbling, and qver the rickety floor she
could hear the rats scampering merrily, busy with
their evening féast.

Stargarde avoided the içy sink, the running water,
and the crazy steps that led to the cellar, and guid-
ing herself along the hall by touching the wall with
the tips of her outstretched fingers, put her foot
on the lowest step «of the staircase. Carefully she
crept up one flight of stairs after ano ' ther, past walls

flecked with ugly sores, where the plaster had fallen
off in patches, past empty sockets of windows star-
ma out at the night wiih glass and sash both gone,
and past the snowdrifts lying'cuiled beneath on
the floor.

On two flatsýshe.,passed by doors where threads
of light streamed out and lay, across the rotten
boards, while à sound of làughter and rough merry-
making was heard within.

In the third, the, top flat there was -no noise
0

00 at all. "Foreigners they 'are, and queer in their
ways, ejaculated Stargarde; and pausing an instant

to listen for some sign of life, she lifted up her face
to the crazy, moldy roof overhead,- where some of--ý
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the shingles were gone, affording easy ingress to

snow and rai'n, whièh kept the floor beneath her feet
in a state of perpetual dampness.

"Iniquitous!" she murmured; "judgm.ent falls
on the city that neglects its poor." Then bringing

down hèr glance to, the doors before her, she sighed
heavily and proceeded a little farther along the hall.,

There were three rooms in this story, and Zeb's
parents lived in the front one. Their door had

been broken in some quarrel between the people
of the house, and one whole panel was gone.
There was a garment clumsily tacked over it; and
Starrarde might have pulled it aside if she had been
so minded ; but she had not come to, spy upon her'

protégés, and contented herself with knocking gently.
The very slight, almost inaudible, sound of voic'éýýsý'

that she had been able to hear within the roqM'in-
'stantly ceased ; after a short interval a voice -- ask-ed
her in excellent English who she was and wýat she
wanted.

Miss Turner," she replied good-humoredly,
and I should like to see Zeb for a few minutes.
The door was opened part way, and she was sul-

lenly motioned to enter by a tall woman, who slipped

Wbehind ît so as to be partly unobserved, giving her
visitor as shè did so a look which certainly would
have ýattracted Stargarde's attention could she have
seen it, so blended with a curious variety of em-p-

t -wasions it
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They were having a quiet carousal Stargarde saw,
when she found herself in the room. Thpre was

lit a tearing Ére in the stove, and on its red-hot 'top
fbamed and bubbled a kettle of boiling wateý. The

windows were tightly closed and draped with dirty
garments; a small table, having on it candles, a pack

of cards,- and a jug of steaming liquor, st'od at. one
side of the room, and beside it'sat tivo men, both

foreigners, judging by their swarthy faces and plen-
tiful supply of silky, black hair.

They were very drunk, but the woman was only
partly so. The men eyéïd Stargarde in insùlting,

brutish curiosity, hurling inteýections, remarks and
questionýg at her in a gibberish which she fortunately
côuld not uhderstafid.

She paid little àtiention to them. Her eyes leaped
beyond to the dirtybed on the floor, and held a pair
of glittering orbs that she knew beloncred to, the child
of ivhom she had come in search. She did not wish

lit
%Zeb to have one instant to, herself in which to se-
crete the pocketbook. The child had pulled about

her some of the rags -%vith which, ýî she --was 'su r-
rounded, and was sitting up, looking like a wild

Îý
animal disturbed in its lair.

Stargarde crossed the room quickly and knelt
down beside her. 1«You ran away'from me this
evenin ýÊe whispered see, darling," and open-
ing a box she showed the child a layer of sweet-
meats daintily wrapped in colored paper.
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IlTake one, Zeb," she said., and the child'silently
submitted to have one put in her mouth. Now 1

must go," said Stargarde; d«you keep this pretty
box, and will you come and see me to-morrow? "

,«Mebbe," said the child- sullenly, and taking
another sweetrneat.

Stargarde's heart beat fast The girl was an
enigma to her in her moody self-possession. Per-

haps she had hot taken the pockèt-book. Good"ý
bye, Zeb," she murmýred, making as though she
would rise from the flo'or. Hâve you no present

bil- me? thought you might have."
Zeb flashed her a look, half cunning, half admir-
ing. dé You're a quaint one," she observed in Ital-

ian patois ; then she displayed her sharp, whitç
teeth in a mirthless smile,: IdIf you'Il give me a
kiss'.

Stargarde leaned over and took the child' in a
capacious embrace, and aý ýhe did so, felt some-
thing flat sripped into the bosom ýf her dress. fils
it all there ? " she murmùýèd in Zeb's ear you
havent taken anything out? " 1

«, Pas si ,bote,,, returned the child. Not I.
Think I want to cool my heels in the little saint'?

I was ' goin' to fetch it in the mornin' ; but you take
the curlyhead. back his, sacred. I don't vVant it
It dançed out of his pocket Some- day," ýoo11y,
dé l'Il pick him. He's a- I'd like to see hià grape.

jam running, with an bath- -and sudden daýkenîng
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of face. Stargarde was familiar with some of the
slang of recidivists collected together in large cities,
but she had neýier before the advent of Zeb'§ parçnts
heard it in the small city of Halifax. With a sen-
sation of poignant and intense grief she looked at
the child who, whéther it was due to her environ-
ment or not.was talking more of it this evening
than she had evêr heard from her before.

Il Curlyhead," Stargarde knew, meant jew'; Illit-
de saint," prison Il sacredy' purse ; and Il grape

jam " was blood. Oh, to, get the child away from
here, fror n the choking, ýtifling atmosphefe of pov-

erty and vice that was ruining her!
Zebi as if aware of her distress, haddurled her-

self up sullenly among the rags, and Stargarde rose
to her feet and turned to speak to her mother.

In a, corner of the room she found an extraordi-
nary scene being enacted. Unknown to her, while
she bent over Zeb, the youùger of the two men

had -managed to stagger quietly from his seat and
stand bâind her, divided between àn admiration
for her magnificent physique, such a contrast to his
own puny strength, and an' endeavor to keep on his
tottering legs.
The gravely watchful dog that had walked into'

the'room behind his mistr'eýs, and lay curled on the
flfflr bèside her, saw nothing hostile in the'man's

attitude, and beyond keej:ýng an observing eye
-upon him too-k no measures -to make him retreat
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Not so sensible was the woman behind thé door.
AI For some reason or other she was highly displeased

with the proceeding of the young man. Springing
upon him as silentl and as stealthily as a wild

beast of the cat tribe would have done, she hissed
in his eaf, Not for you to look at, Camaro back
back and she motioned him to his'seat

He had reached the obstinate stage of drunk--
enness, and though a little fear of her shone out of
his blackand beady eves, he shrugged his shoulders
carelessly, and said in Italian, Il Presently, presently,

my lady."
Not presently, but now," said the woman in

pure and correct English' and having taken enougrh'
of the fiery liquor to be thoroughly quarrelsome,

she threw herself ùpon him, dragged him to à cor-
ner where, when Stargarde turned around, she- was
quietly and persistently beatihg him with a stick of
wood that she had caught, fro beside thý stove.

Her husband sat stupidly Z,atching her from the
table, his hand going more and more frequently to
the jug; and her victim,-making not the slightest
effort to withstand her, lay tàking his beating- as a
submissive. child might resign itself to déserved pun-

ishment from a parent.
Stop, stop exclairked Stargarde, hurrying to

her side. Thats enough, Zeb's rnother "-and
throwing her cloak back ' over he-r shoulders-she laid,

-her -hahd on the womanils Club.
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He insulted you," excleimed the woman -in
maudlin fury, 1511 shall punish him."

Stargarde towered above her, strong and firm
and beautiful, and would not release her. "Whor

areyoù?"' slidsaidin surprise. "YouspeakItalian.
and French,and now good Englis^h -'I thought you
were Zeb's mother."

Il Sd 1 be," .said the woman sulkily, relapsingI
into inélégant lanÈuage, and pulling her hair over
her,ý,eyes so, that Stargarde êOuld not see her fea'

tures distinctly. Here, give me that stick," and
seéing that Stargàrde would nôt obey her, she
began beating thé, man with her fists.
il Oh, this is dreadful," gasped Stargarde, holding

her back andgazing arýound the room, half cho'ked
by the heat, which was bringing à Ut and developing
a dozen différent odors, eacâfbuler than the last
«I'How can I leave Zeb here ? Give me the child,
won't you? _she said pleadingly to the woman.

No. no," and a stream of foreign " éjaculations
ind asseverations poured from the woman's lips, in

which the ýnan at the table, compréhending dully
what 'was said, hastened to addhis quota.

Stargard'e turned to look at him, and found that
he 'as fondling tenderly a little monkey that had
crept to hisl' bosom. She remembered'hearing Zeb

say that helr father loved his monkey and would
feed it if they all'had to,, go hungry.

Sweet Pedro, thou art beautiful," he mur-
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mured, and Stargarde seeing that he cared ùothing
for the friend -whom his wife was so unmercifully
beating, knew thaf she must not relax in heÉ pro-
téction of the unfortunate one, or there might be
b'oken bones, and possibly loss of life before mom-
ing.

"Xpu were kind to want to'protect,*rne,," she
said, c'aiéhing the ''oman's wr'sts in her hands and

holdiný them firmly but you should not beat the
man. He wQuld not have hurt me. I am never
afraid« of drunken people. See, I will take him
away from you," and sliding her hand under the

little màn's shirt collar she slipped him swiftly over
the floor to the doorway. Stro'ng and -musculai,
and,,a trained athlete though she wa's a'woman, she

did in cool blood what the other woman had
only been able to do*,in her rage.,
Zeb's . M'other precipitating herself uýon her, hin-

derèd her from opening the door, till Zeb ýprang'
from the bed and addressed her unreasoning parent,
in an eager j 0 argon, in which Stargarde knew slie
plainly told her of the evil consequencés which

.uld arise from the indulgence of her wrath.
The woman, not too far gone to be amenable to

reason, çame so quickly to her daughter's view of
the mâtter thaï she even gaye the nci,%v insensible-

manpeveral helping kicks to assist Staýgarde in
dra cr him out. into the -hall. Stargarde _ going

1 mi d 0-w the few steps to the next la d-ahead; sl'd hi If n
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ing, where she laid his head on a bed of snow, and ïï
bound her hàndkerchief around an ugly cut on his
wrîst

Before she finished, the woman exclaimed at the
cold wind sweep « ing through the hall, "and went

into the room; but Zeb remained, watching and
shivering, though she liad on all the clothes s
had worn through the,'day.

Zeb," exclaimed Stargarde passionatély, look-
ing up at her, Il how can I leave yo-u- here ? I shall
not sleep to-night for thinking of you."

he child shrugged shouldèrs, but said noth-
r SI

-ýe,

Will you ---not come >with me darlinor? " saidy T7A>
ýtargarde. I think your\mother woulâ give you
up.$)

,«YcýrIl marry that-" Zeb scorned to bestow
a name upon him ; « 1 then where'll I find myself ? "

,« My present plan is to live always in the Pavil-
ion," saidStargarde firmly and Zeb, I «want you
with me."

Zeh relented a little. Fll see yer to-môrrer,"
she observed at lengfh. I'm tired o' this kind, op
thing," pointing contem'ptuously at the prostrate-
man.

Amd Zeb," continued Stargarde, as the girl
showed signs of leaving her, Il do open ýa window

in there ; the air is stifling."

--Zeb -chuckled. -1-1-So I d-oes, .évery night In an
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hour them," with a jerk of her finger over her
shoulder, will be sound off.. Then I jumps up and

opens both winders, 'cause I likes fresh air. Good-
nightýto ye," and -wiih a farewell glance at Star-
garde she slammed the crazy door behind her and
went into the room, 0



CHAPTER* e XV

A LOST MOTHER

S TARGARDE, lifting up her eyes and seeing
that she was alorle, hurried down the steps

to the next floor,.to a room . belonging to a boys'
club.

"Passivord," muttered a sepulchral voice when
she tapped lightly on thedoof panels.e

l«Good boys," she returned with a laugh. It
was not the pass'word. Death to the. traitor," was

tel -the signal for the night; but they knew her voice,
and a boy opened the door and * slippedoutl

How do ' you do, Mike?"' she said cheýrfùlly;'
«Iican't you let me in? " He hesitated nd she

went on, Il I want to see how your cl b room
looks. Don't you want a new stovei d some
chairs and pictures? I know v4iere you could get
some, if you CrO."

The boy's paie- face brightened. 1-Hold on,"
h-e ejaculated Vll tell 'em.

He insinuated himself back int e room
through the verv narrowest PO"Ssible pace-- -there
was à soùnd of shÜ-ffliiig of furnitur and - quiékly

moving feet, then he told her she might enter.
168-



The atmosphere of the room was thick with smoke
they could not- clear that away, though a window

had been hastiljr. opened, and the pure, cold air
streamed in rough the dusky atmotphere.

Boys'. eads shone out of the cloud-not big
h 

If
------boys, b half-grown ones, boys who drove small

coal c ts about the city-all noticeable by their
unive blackness of hair and whiteness of faces.

rece7fly washed. There was a good fire in the
stor; . poor people will go hungry'before they will

go/cold, she knew that Of books, games, any-
ng to arifuse the lads',, she saw nothing. A few» le

ee pt:ý boxesfor seats were set about the stove.

J' n one of them a forgotten knave of clubs lay- on
his baék ruefull.ýr staring in the direction his fellows
1hd g9ne, marked by a suspicious bulge in the

pocket-of one of the oldest lads present.
Good- ning, Harry, jim, Joe, Will," saidYs i tjStar' g r e, ncdding-"gayly, and mentioning all of

the b ys in the room by name. What about the
act espectin'g the use of tobacco by minors. and
sh began to quote in a lugubrious tone of vo'ice,
id Any person who either directly or indirectly sells
r grives or furnishes to. a minor under eighteen

yéars of agý, cigarettes, cigars, or tobacco in any

,form,. shall in summary conviction thereof be.stib-
ject to, a pênalt.ýr of not less than tem dollars."' She
broke off therej for the boys were all smiling 'at ,
-her.
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Aren't you , glad Frn not a policeman ? " she
said. Come now, boys, let us make a bargain.

Pipes ju the fire, and l'Il furnish the room. 1 was

just speaking to. Miké aýout it".
The presidentý ý lad rather more réspectably
dressed than the others, stepped 'forward. Will_

you gve us your terms in writing?," he* said.
Stargarde smiled. «Too. much red-tapeism,"

layling lier hand on his shoulder. « You all hear,
bo l'Il make this the nicestý bî'yý' club in Hali-

fax if you'Il throw away your tobacco, pip% _çigars
etc.

"For, how long?" asked the president' cau-
tiousIýr.

Say for a year. Then if you're not healthier,
happier boys, l'Il be greatly mistaken. Try it for

a , year, and if you are worse,, off without tobacco
thân with it, go back to it by all means."-,-,A year isn't long, rehe ' plied, turning to his as-

sociates. What" is, the opinion'of the club?
Hurrah for Miss Turner!" said a lad, pressing

forward'enthusiastically-
-Make me an honorary member, Mike," said

Stargarde so'quickly iirthe ear of the boy whô let.
-lier in that he thought it was 4is own suggestion,.
and immediately proposed lier. 'There was a show

0'f hands, and thé* thine was' done.
ýtargarde_ iharîked thern, -promised a--sù*ply of

books and pape's, theiï,ýeàîd earhestl There's a



little matter I wish to mention, boys. In the haff
out here lies a man with some bruises that want at-

tending to. Can some of you look a*fter hirn 'for a
few days ? Keep him, here and come to me for

whatever want, and take g'ood care of him, for
he's a friend of mine."

She had scarcely finished when two- lads were
detailed for duty and were stealing up'the steps.

Her friends were pregy well known, and when she
had one in trouble, others of her friends were always
willing to assist heri,

When the bo fouhd, that the man was a for-
eigner and unknown to thern, they were filled with
an important sense of mystery. A course of. blood

and-thunder novel reading had prepared thérn for
just such an event as this, and for some days they.

took turns in, guarding, the 'ýonfortuna-te man, who
had received even à worse pounding than Stargard&

had imaWe ed, nursing him secretly, and féasting
him on the daintiest morsels that the Pavilion res-

taurant àfforded.
,-Oh, how good the pâor are toéach other ; how

good 'the' 'are murmured Stargarde, as sher lan-
guidly des'ended from the club room.,and rejoined

her patient lover. IIYeý I am tired, Brian," she
said wearily, -as she slipped her hand through his

arm tired, but not with bodily fatigue. I am
tired- of the temptations to- -sin- It -séems as if the

-Evil One ie perpetually cas*fing a net about our

1 ý -)
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feet No one is exempt But the poor oh, the
poor ît is hardest for them. How can they be
good when they are ground do,%vn- by the perpetual

strueele for bread in miserable surroundings, and
worse than that, worse than that," and her voice
sank to a low wail, « the temptation that is always

beibre them-nay, forced upon thenf-to drink,
,À deep and forget their misery."

They were passing the old Clock Tower, situ-
ated on the Citadel Hill. Camperdown looked up
ta 'its impenetrable face. . I'Sin and misery have1%
been in the world ever since it began," he said

hopelessly always mill be till it ends."
Ahy but what'a grand thing to put a stop to a

little of the sin and iniquity! " excfaimed the woffian,
turning up to the stars her bright and eager face.

That is one's >n1y consolation."'
I wish you would not wàlk along the street

with y9ur face turned up in that way, was Cam-
perdown's unexpected and ealous repjy. / They

had just passed tvo soldiers whô stared curiously at
the beautiful womaw on his arm, and just asý he

spo-e a girl standing in a near doonvay with an
apronflung over her"' head. made a saucy remark

with regard to Stargarde to a, broad-shouldered
ivorkman standing by her.

"Hist" said the man angrily; Ilyouire new
here, or -you'd- knowwho that is," -and he took off
his cap as Stargarde- passed by. There's hands
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as'Il be raised to slap your mouth, wom.-cýn as yo'u
be," he continued half apelogétically to the girLas
the" two people went bYýr,ý!,if you dares to pass a'ý
word agin her. She's the poor mans friend. She''
alway's with 'em, sick an' dyin' and dead. She put,
my old mother in a handsome coffin and he

broke off abruptly.
Camperdown and Stargarde were walkincs slowly

so that they heard every word that had been said.
Brian," she said pa.ýsionately, Il do you hear that?

and can you still want me to live only for pleasure
and society? Oh; how dare you? how can you?

Shame to you, Brian!'-' and the very stars seemed to
have got tangled in the glitter and radiance and
unearthly beauty of the eyes that she turned upon
him.

He looked at her, growled Éomething in a Io-v,
happy voice that she could not hear, then said
dryly, Hadn't yau better give me my po-cket-
book?

She stopped shô'-t.% How stupid I am ; pray
forglive me. Herc it is," and she handed lit to him.

How dîd you know that I had it ?
By your face," he said shortly.

L wonder who Zeb's mother is? said ýtar-
garde,,as they walked slowly on. She tàlks like

a lady at times.' I must find out There's a mys--

-'tery about -them that -I -can't fathom. They've- be-en
dwéllers in big 'cities. They're not like our poor
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people, Brian. . I wonder; I wonder-" and stiffl
wondering she arrived, al her own doorway.

You're cry- ing 1. " exclaimed Camperdown, when,
he put out his hand to say good-bye to,' her.
4"What's the matterP'

Il I am thinking aboui my mothér," she replied
in a là w, distressed voice. 1 « Is it not strange, Brian,
that I hear nothing of her? From the day.that I
heard I had a'mother till now, I have searched for
her. Yet I can bear nothing from her ; neither can
any one that I employ."
' Her voice failed, and with a heavy sob Pshe
dropped her head on her breast

Camperdown looked at her in 'bvious distress.
She''o seldom gave way ; he could see that she was
sufféring extremely. Il Don't cryý Stargarde ; don't

cry, " he said uneasily. It will all come. out right
We may find her' yet"

I am a coward., said the womant suddenly Ilift-
irig her moist beautiful eyes to his fàce but

sometimes-II can't help it Brian; it overcomes me.
I never sit by a sick-bed, I never knèel by a dying
person without thinking of her. " Where is she? Is

there some one to, care for her ? Perhaps she is
Icold anà hungry and M. ' Her body may be suffer-

ing, and'her soul too, her immortal soul. Oh, that
is what distresses me. She was not doing riË4t-
we know that" N

There'-is--oné--thing--I- know," he- said-decideý1y,

J
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and that is that you'Il do no wôrk to-morrow if you
Spenà the night in fretting over"what can't be

helped. Come, take some ' of yoùr own medicine.
The Lord knows what is best'fbr'ý you ; go on with

what you havie to do and wait his time."
She brightened perceptibly. l«Thank you, Brian,

for reminding- me. Good:-night my dear brother,
alwayý kind and good to me,'-' and pressing gently
the hand that still held her. pwn, she gave hîm
a farewell smile and went sloWly into her rooms.



CHAPTER XVI

THE COLONIAL COTTAGE

A
TANTON ARMOUR wa ' s a man Who dwelt

1S apart ùom other iiien as far as his inner life
was concerned. A large nýmber of people saw

him going daily to his office; a srnaller number had
business dealinàs*wâh him; a select few had an
occasional conversation with him in the privacy of

his own and of the outer man those people
could give a very good description.

Of the inner man they k-new but littlè. Wrapped
in an impenetrable, frozen reserve, it was impossi-
ble to tell w-hat was going on in the hidden recesses
of Wis mind, except at some iccasional tidies when

he exhibited à flicker of interest 'or annoyance atAt_
something that'wâs transpiring about him.

His- reputatiqn we that of an honorable, up-
rigght man, yet he was a person to be respected and

avoided rather ihan cult*v'ated and admired.
There were a ýféw peopl-e-discerning souls

who looked deeper than this aud even félî pity for
the man. T'heysaid that hisý state of frozen corn-

posure ' was unnâturàl, -and that there was some-
where -a reason -for it he - haël received - some
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shocý, he had a secret trouble, or had bân dis-
appciinted in love, or had in some way lost faith in

'his fellow-men, or perhap', it was hinted, hiý brain
might be affected. It was a well-known fact thàt

he had - been a cheerful la'd,, a little'. so» ber in his
ways, inasmucà as he had begged his-father to take
him from, séhool and give him a seat in his office,
yet still a1ad happy and companionable in his,
tâtes, and - showing no sign of the prematurely
grave and reserved man that he was so suddenly
to become.,

This change in hîm dated from the time that the
firm. sufféred so heavily from the defalcations of

the French bookkeeper, and most people believed
that this was the true cause of Stanton Armous
peculiarities. --He hadbeen very much attached to
the Frenchman, and his sudden, falling into crime
had given him a terrible shock. And siepping into
the disgraced man s shoes as soon as he did, would
have been an occurrence to sober a- m'ùch more

flighty lad than he had ever been. Fxom the day
of'Etienne Delavigne's dèpar'ture, Stanton Armour
in spite of his youth, had begun to iake upon him-.
self a strange interest and.oversight of his. fathees
business, and in an incredibly short spate of time

was admitted to a Partnership in the house.
As'the years went' by, though his fathér wa-s
still nominally head of the firm, he 'it was who

managired all important- transactions.' Very quietl3i -
M
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Ithis went ' on, and only the devoted servants of the
house saw the persistent'pusiiing of the'father out

of the places of résponsibility by hisý youthfül, tal-
ented, and apparently intensely ambitious son.

Outsideýs, when'the fact became impressed üpo-n
them, posed it was Colonel Armour's good pýéas-

ure tha't his son shoul , d be master in place of hirns'elf"

but ý such was- not tIre case. Tbeheadofthe"house
had been primarily a man of pleasuTe, but hé also
loved -his business an-d had thrown himself into it

witÉ a zeaà and relis and a skill for' making money
that,"had made him"', tiie,"ýenvy and despair of hien
l'éss fb;ýunate than himself Then, after the lap''
of year', hé found- himself quietly ex'cluded from'
the ekcitéments of business life. His son reigned
While hé ýyaý yet allive. He resented tI-iis at first,

with'a wicýkèdness and fwy anda sensé of impo-
tence that had at -times made'him feel likê a mýd-
man, but in làte yéars more wisciom lhad come to

him, afid"ý,'o-r,,Stanton to mention a thing was to
have his âthér's ready acquiescence.

The members of the family and intimate friends
of the house knéw that there was no syrrýpathy be-ri

tween father and son e and. very little intercourse.
They rarely spoke to, each other, except in th"res-

ence of stranzers. Stanton was master in the busi-
ness and master.'at home. ,I-je occupied the seat
of x honoi at the, table, and his' fâthèr was'as a guest.

-id is own,Colonel -Armour d otl,.even- sleep under- hi
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ý r of, though this was his own doing, and of hks usual--

9lace of sojourn we -have to speak.
ýThe grounds at the back of Pinewood sloped1ý 1

gradually down to, that bearutiful inlet of the sea-
the Northwest Arm. Behifid thehouse>"were on
'the bne side, a-flowe', gardén, alennis.lawn, and a
boathouse and on thc other a semièircular stretc:Wý

-.of, pines, that began in front, of the house, and wiÎh
a growth of smaller evergreens forriied a -thick,
wedge-shaped mass downtothe water's'edge.'Il 1 1

A few . pýaces there, were where lanes had been'
cut among the trees and gravel walks formed.

The broadest of the / walks led to 'a hândsome cot-
tage, where dwelt Colonel Armour,, et such timçs
as he was neither away'from home,, nor up at thé
large house, his usual attendant being a Micmac

kdian rejoicing in the name of Joe Christmas.
joe would not sleep unýder the roof of, a sub-

stantially builthouse. *That would be top ýgreat a
-stretch of Indiàn devotion. The Micmacs do not-
takekindly to indoor life, and'elvery night ýyýhen'his
dày's ivork w, as dône,- Joe paddled himself in his'
small canoe across thé Arm, wh/rere hýe hWd a -. 5oli -

tary wigwam among the firs and spruces of a bit of
woodland belonging to the Arm ' ours.

Valentine Armour made a cbnstant jest of the
Indian's willwoo'd h-abits. Plenty trees, Joé, he

would say, pointiiig tô the pines aboût the. house.
Build wiýw= here.
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No, no -and joe would shakç his head,
and show his tobacco-stain'ed téeth in amusement
«« Too near big house. Too much speakum."

joe's connection with Colonel Armour arose
from the fact that he had been his guide in many

a huntiný; excursion in years gone by, and had
found the colonel so indulgent a mastèr that at last
1ýe had formed the habit of following him home in
the late autumn, and establishing himseÎf near him

till the huniing season came around again.,
e was a good cook, and he would occasionally

\tondescend to perforin household tasks,_ an unusual
fayor from a Micmac. He also had charge of the
boât house, and' at times, by a great stretch of

courtesy, would render sbme slight assistance 'to
the gardener or coachmLn.

He *as 'ân easy-going, pleasureeloving Indian, >
rather tall of stature, with olive skin, the dark,

searching eyes of his race, and thick, black hair
reaching to the bàck of his neck, and there cut
squ-arelý across. At a distance there was a ridicu-
lous resemblance to his master about him, owing

to hi- habit of arrayincr himself in Colonel Armour's
cast-off garments. In common with other Mic-

macs of the present day, he desýised the skins and
blankets of his forefathers and aped the fashions
Of' the white man.

None of the house servants evef liked him'. He
was 11-creepy- and--crawy- -in his ways," they said,
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and though nothing could be proved against the
good-natured, mild-spoken Christmas, certain it

was that he knew quite well of -the race prejudice
tÉat existed against him, and an'y man-servant or
maid-servant who carried matters'with too higli a

hand-.lnvanably departed with suspicious haste
from the service 'of the Arrnours. They received

a fright; or had an illnesa, or suddenly made up their
minds that. they would leave without fàrmulating

any complaint-in short they always went, and the
Indian 'if remonstra4t2d with at *11, only shook his

hèad, and ventured a long-dravn ','Ah-h," of sur-
prise, that he should be so misunderstood.

He professed not ýo mind the cold weather, but
in reality he hated it, and duting the winter days

he spent most of his tîme in the cheerful kitchen
at the cottage, where before a blazing fire on the

old-fashioned hearth, he made and mended fliés,
fishing rods, bows and airrows, and. linspecred and

o p lished the various instruments of steel designed
to create havoc among beasts, birds, and fishes dur-

inÈ the ' next hunting season. 5
A few days before Christmas, while Joe was
squatting before his fire, Dr. Camperdown was

dr*v*ng leisurely out to, Pinewood.
There had been -durincr the preceding day a'

heavy fall of snow. AM'Îving inside the Io ge gates,
Dr. Camperdown heard a sound ýf mer, -laughter
ând, shoutine before-him.

À. isiTHE COLONIAL COTTAGE
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ài A number of young people in red, white, or blue
blanket costumes were careering, over the snow be-
fore him; and ejaculating, Il A snowshoeing party!

!,,1ý Flora always has - somethin'g going on," he gave
Polyp-harmacy an encouraging Hie on and made
haste to join them.

As he caught up, with the last stragglers of the
party, he was inwardly pleased to see Vivienne

ýq
among them.

Had a good tramp? he asked after respond-
ing to her gay greeting.

Delightful . she exclaimed her cheeks a blaze
JIof colon l«We've been across the A-r-iù-- -and

to Dutch Village, ad now we're coming in to
el

have afternoon tea-/ and I haven't had a tumble
yet," and as she spoke shè gave a coquettish push
to the toque on the back of her head and looked
at him over her shoulder.

But you're just going to have one," he said,
take care.

It was too 1ate-she had pushed the front of her
long snowshoe too far into a drfft and down she
went, with an exclamation of surprise, and sending

up a cloud of whit powdely flakes above hèr.
Captain Macartney, -who was her escort, made

haste to assist her to her feet, and she got up laugh
ing and choking, her mouth fùll of snow, her'black
hair looking as if it had been powdered.

We're all too livelly," she cried, beating her
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mittens together; «Iour tramp hasWt taken enough
out of us-just hear them shouting over there, and

see-me- run," she vociferated, frolicking off on her
snowshoes with a gayety and wildness that made
her companion hurry after her, dragging his larger

appendages along more 'heavily, giving an oc-
casional hop to facilitate his progress, and cry-

ing warnin -ly «'Ware snowdrifts 'Miss Delavigne.,-,
You'Il be down again."

Down again she was, and up again before he got
to, her, and with some other members of the merry

party sliding- doW-rï-_-a-7ýýsteep -sno-wb-ank before- the
hôuse--- -Th-en---Ïhey joined a group below them
büsily engaged in arranging a setýof lancers-before
the drawing-room. windows.

Dance my children, dance,", called Flora ap7__,_
provingly, and in a'lower key to, Valentine-Armour

l'Unfasten my thongs quick, Val. I wish--- to, go/,in
and see if the maids have everything ready."

The young man went dôw n- -on one knee, and
bent his'head over her snow- shoes. Hewas in a cos-

tume of white, bordered by delicate pink and blue
stripes. A -picture - of young, manly beauty hè was,
his black eyes sparkling, his cheeks glowing, the
white-tasseled, cap pulled down ovef the closely
cropped hair, that would have been in wavin'g curls
alkoverhis head had he alloýwed it to grow.

judy,__from--ýa' windô'w--aboý-e.--was watching the
progress of the dance. The couples stood oppo-
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site each other, thèn flo'undering and pltinging
through the pnow, essayed to form figures more or
less involved.

Many falls, inextricable confusion an much
laugirhter ensued, then the attempt was given up.
LTnfastening theïr- -snowshoes they filed gayly into,
the house. Dr, Camperdown watched them out of

sight,' the smile on -his face dying awýy' as l;îý keen'
eyes caught sight of poor, mis-S'hapew little judy,.

half;,,hidden beh1nd the window ýprtai-fis, her face
convulsed with envy and annoyance. Such amuse-
ments were not for h-er. She never would be strong
and well like other girls.

Dr. Camperdown's pýe softened. Springingý
from his sleigh, he ah-Chored Po-ly'pharmacy to a

snowdrift and castin off his 4uge, raccoon coat,
Ul like an an'màl sheddiii its skin-- hetàok a book

YP from ai pocket in it; and -made his way--to the draw,
ing room.

Divans, ottornafis, and -arm.-chairs wère full of
young people, ýchàtting, laughing, and tellin jpi9,

J over, theiy _,tea and coffee, sandwiches and cake.,
îf 1 I believe you young people laugh all the tirn*e

he grumbled good-naturedly, doming ý_Pq à - halt-: in
the middle of the room, and surveying them from

lit under h*s* éyebrows.,' -,,-Girls especialiyý--always
giggling.'.

H- ow old are you, dear doctèr? exclaimed a

pretty-girl of sevente-en, looking ci-ly -gli" his
1
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face. Is it a thou'sand or two thoùsa:nd? Érw,
only twenty," and she made an audacious face at
her te4cup.

di f1*6111 a-ý _%3111Y girl," and the man looked down -jkindly at
h-ýr; «I silly girl. Where is judy C--olonibel? She

is the only sensible one in this party. judy, judy;
where are 3ýou

et I don't know where she has bestowed herself,"
said Mrs. Colonibel complainingly. «,Shé--côuld

be of assistance to -me if she weîýg, here. 'Won't
you find her, Bfian ?

Camperdown wentout into'the hall, and -lifted up
his voice. 1,11udy, I have a, present for you."

She appeafed then-hobbling along ov- er the car-
pet with, childish eagerness.

that rara ava, a Canadian -n-ove,1 said
Carnperdownýýý'i glittering - romance of the

GoldeneDog.' See thé pictu;e of him. Gnawing

la man's thigh bone. - Looks as if he enjoyed it.
liRead the Frenýh, Judy.",

Theý girl bén't her head over the book â-d read
slowly

,,,,Je. suis un chien qui ronge l' osy
En le rongeant je prends''mon repos-.-
Un temps viendra qui n'est pas venu
'Que je* mordraý,qui m'aura mordu.

The fqàllowing is a'ý free traiýàiafion',,tjÉi;.].
I amîa dog Ithat gnaws hâà bone,

Aùd while he-'S'gna*ing takes his rét.
In tin1î-not yet, but yet to come,

Who's bitt6n mé, 1 11 bité with zeýt."
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Hateful words." said Dr. Camperdown, 41 and
-4-hateful tragedy. Whýn you go to Quebec, Judy,

you'Il see the dog:1ýtàblet- îhere yet -But you
needn'-t go out ôf-Halifax for Golden Dogs. Bittenthére ý, are here, plenty of ý thones em, gnawing

bones.and waitiný1a chance to bite back. You've
gotý, your - own Golden Dog, you Armours," -ý7he

added under 1 "s breath.
T4ew-Ëurveying ' critically the young girl whose

facé'was buried iwthe volume, «I Body here, Judy-
min already back to time o* f Louis Quin-z'e. 1-_ -Don't
read s (o -steadi you Sm Reý1y,_ àll bookworm. mem-
'ber your eyes. Bè er, aren't they?

No; worse, " said the girl impâtiently.
Go and help':-ý--your mother, won't you ? She

ýneeds you."
She" can get on without me," sullenly.

have to do without her," and pulling her handfftom
-him), she made as though she would go upýtairs.*

Suddenly she stoppëde, and eyed him cùriously.1
She was struck by the intentness of glance.,

What are you thinki'n'g of? she asked>,
Of a . poor child-younger than you, called

Zeb. When youre--,. disagreeablé you lqok like
144

he smiled disdainfully, and began to limp UP--
stairs. judy," he called after -her, where's the

colonel ? He-, likes--this soit --of thin g, with a ges-
tureï-n the direction -of the drawing room.

î

te
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Hes not well," said Judy -with a 'meaning
mile. Marfima sent for him but he's dining
early in the seclusio -n of the cottage. -Good-bye,
and thank you for the book," and she to'k herself
upstairs with such haste that he could nothave re-
called her'had he wished to do so.

Poor girl," he muttered.; Il books her only com-
fort. Glad- Flora isn t rhy rnother," and with this

Jsage reflèction, he râmmed his fur cap over his
ears., turn-ed up his coat collar, and opening.-g door

at theýback of the hall, crossed a veranda, went
dowma flight of steps, and struck into a path cut
&Ïough the drifted snow,,,and leading do'wn to the

cottage.
It was very quiet under the pines. There was

only a faint breath of wind, ruffling occasionally a
few flakes of snow from the féathery armfuls heldý- 'heà of the ever-
out by the flat, extended branc
greens. Everything was pure and spotless. The
white path that he follow-ed was almost untrodden.
The stars blinked down through fleecy clouds- on
an earth that for once was clean and without stain.,

The lights from the cottage streamed 0' ut through -
the windows and lay in colored ands on the banks-ý
of sii-o r. Camperdown paused an instant in
-the--shadows of the trees as some one approached
one of the windows and'propped open a variegated
square of glass.

Must be- getti-ng hot in there," he-murmured,
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-going nearer. «I I hope the Colonel isn't getting
hors de combat."

He was- looking into the dining rôom, a small
apartment floored and wainscoted in dark Canadian

PWood, and hueng around with pictures, trophies, and
J implements of hunting life. The floor was partly

covered with bear, and wolfskin rugs, and in the-
middle of the room stood a -small. table, covered
with a spotlesÉ damask cloth, and having served. on

'J' it a dinner for one person. Of this dinner Colon el
Armour had ëV'idently been partaking,.but at the

moment when Dr. Campèrdown looked i at the
windowý-his - strength or will to enjoy it had sud-

denly'forsaken him, for--the Micmac was carefullyl'le
assisting him to the floor.

Colonel Armour was, as usual, handsomely
-dressed., and held his serviette clutched in his hand,
but his head liüng on one side and his limbs

seemed powerless as the Micma holding him
ufiderothe arms, slipped him to- the center of the

sôft bearskin rug. The rug had been dressed with
240 the head of-thë bear, and placing his master's head-to the fiery jaws, joe took theclose napkin from

the clasped fingers, straightened out the loose
limbs, and placing a fire-scréen* bet-ween Colonel

Armour's face -and the leaping, flames on the hearth)
îtfU; seated himself at the ta-ble and 'roceeded to, eaýýp

UP the dinner decently and in order.
Rejecting-- all the Wine glàsses that od in a
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group beàide Colonel Armour's plate-, Joe selected
one of the several decanters on the table, and drank

only from it, tilting it up to hià-rffoüt-h---with an oc-
casional stealthy glance at the prostrate figure be-
.yond him.

"Port!" ejaculated., Dr. Caffiperdown. 'ýý4£The
beggar has a discriminating tooth. Drinks mod-

-eraiýýly too. Does-"t emülate his master," with -a
contemptuous glance at the hearth rug. Sound

as a pig, he.is. VII go in. Fir-t though," with a'
mischievous twinkle in his eye, Il must1ý fri e-ten joe.
He's doing wrong. Ought to bç,, punished."

Drawing in a deep breath he- ýejaculated in." a se-
pulchral voice, 11joe Christmàs

-The Indian had a conscience and he kne' that
he, ought to be taking hisdinner in the kitchen, so

when Dr. Camperdowns terrifying voiéé fell on his
ear he sprang from his seat,.ývildly extended his
arms in the.air, and still clutching betveen hi§ fin-

gers the hàlf-em]ýtyý decanter, ýunfort.unately re-
versed lit and all0*Wed 'the wine to trickle in'a red

stream down Colonel Armour's immaculate shirt
front

Camperdown laughed convulsivelý, and- strode
along the path to -the front door.

The Micmac let 'him in and surveyed him with
mingled -respect, admiration, and remonstrance.
Couldn'.f p it, Joe.,"- exclaimed Dr. Cam-

perdown chuckling. Il You looked too -comfort-
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able. Is the colonel sick? pointing to, the hearth-
rug.

"Not bery sick," said the Micmac, looking at
the table. "Drinkum too much wine-."
-,-,,«',Colonel can drinkum wine, biît- if Micmac
dëinks too - much,. he can go live'in woods," said-
Dr. Camperdoýen meaningly.

",-Ne no likum wine," said ioe.
Come now, joe, is that truth in inside heart?

asked the doctor.
The' Indian smiled and laid- his hand on his wide--:,--

chest. Little wine good-make inside warm,
Much wine bad-makeum squaws lazy."

"And Indians -too," said Dr. Camperdown.-
Now listen' joe*; I want to, talk to you. Who

gave Micmac medicine when he was doubled up
with awful disease called cramps ?

«I-Doctor did," said Joe bluntly.
II Who gave him powders when he got too yellow,

and- pills When he got too fat
Doctor did replied joe yet more bluntly.

Who g;ýve him good tobacco, and paid his
gambling debts, when colonel would have been

angry, and policeman might have taken joe »
prison and skinned him alive ?

«,Big, doctor did," responded _Joe, his manner
the quintessence- of independence.

"And who will do it again ? great fool that he
isy asked Dr. Cam- perdow-n grumblingly.
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Doctor wifl," exclaimed joe joyfully.
With an abrupt change of subject, Dr. Camper-

down wtnt on You know new young lady up ta
big house?

Me knowum.
She very fine girl,') ý-s-aid-- Dr. Camperdown

earnestly.
Bery fine " ech6éd joe, in level, Zuarded tones,

but with the slightest suspicion of a glance in the
direction of the hearth-rug, that at once caught
Dr. Camperdowns attention.

"'Colonel not ve-ry Polite ta Young lady," he
sâid carelessly,

Not'bery- polité," responded Joe with porten t-
ous gravity.

Colonel mtisn't get too cross to Young lady,"
asserted Dr. Camperdown without apparent mean-ý
ing.

Not too cross Young lady," repeated Joe with
the--/aggravating inanity of* a talking machine.

Dr. Camperdown alrpost lost patience, and felt
inclined ta indulgé in one a& his fits of ill-temper.
But he restrained himself, Qnly '-uiýering under

breath, You rasping, unaccommodating Micmac,
I'd like ta thrash you. Then he said aloud.

Young lady French, joe. Her- fathers and your
fathers great friends."

Joe replied to, this statement by a non-committal
î
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vice to her might eomý1icate hi lations with the
family of his employer. And s ill, he was under
great obligations to Dr. CampÏrd. wn, and felt sure,
that the physician would not réquire _ him to attempt
the impossible. So at last-he-,ýgýd7- gravely, If
young ladyý need, I sýDým--ýf no need, I no
servum.

Thaf s -good, Joe, said the Doctor with im'
mense saýtisfaction. given me your word,
and being, only a poor Micmac and not a clever
white man, you won't-bre'ak it - -Here's a roll of

tobacco. Good-night to you," and he swung him-
self outof the cottage as precipitately as he had

comehurrying along the windina path ,mýtter1ng
con tedly, "Thafs done. Stargarde wpuld be

plea dy if she knew," and list.-ning-- wÎth pleasure
to, the faint song of the snow-hoers who were just
leaving the house

««Hilloo, Hilloo, Hilloo, Hilloo 1
Gather, gather ye men in white

The winds blow keenly, the moon is bright,
The sparkling snow lies firm and white!,

Tîe-on the shoé, no time-to, lose,
We m'st be over the bill to-night"9



-CHAPTER XVII

MACDALYS DREAM

WONDERwhere MacDaly ils? queried Star-
garde.

Vivienne was spending the da"y with her, and'
týgether they were walking up and* down thé Pa-

vilion courtyard. The brilliancé of the ï-dIerhoon Ut

sunshine and the purit,v of -the earth,,,where a thin
veil of snow lay over all deformities and unsightli-

ness, had temptedthem out of doors.
Who ils this MacDaly that yôu are so anxious

to see?-" asked Vivienne.,
Stl-garde laugh'ed, thén her'face became grave.

«« He is a poor old soldier who boasts continually
that his father was a gentleman, though he himself
has sadly fallen from that estate."

And ils he one of your protégés f
Yes ; he' lives over the washhouse, " saidl' Star-

garde with a motion ofher. hand in the diréction
of a near brick building. I sent him totown with
a note.- I fear that he has gotten into trouble."

Does he drink ?
At times he does. He meets old colmpanions

who- -tempt him to d'ô -sol. feel a responsibility
194
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about him for he used to be Colonel Armour's
2 night-watchman at the warehouse. He was dis-

missed for some cause or other many years ago,
and he neýer ceases to mourn over it"

ýý1 Vivienne wopdered why -Ètargarde should feel
any responsibility''for Colonel Armours actions,1W

12ý but dismissed the thought rom her mind on reflect
ing that to Stargarde-âl-l men-w-erzJârothcz&

She îput her hand through Stargarde's arm and
-z pressed it gently'as they walked up anddown the

path. Do not worry about him. He will return.
Think what a glorious day this is."

et Ah, yes," said Stargarde, turning her face up
toward the deep blue of the sky. It is a pleâ- sure'

to live.
Il I love this clear frosty weather," '3 said Vivienne;

it is so much more agreeable'than the wind," and
she shrugged her shoulders inside her warm jacket

And you, dear Stargarde,' are you sufficiently
clad in that short cloak ?

le Do I not look comfortable ? " asked Stargarde
rnischievously.

surveyed each ther - ith amused glànces.
Both were very fair, there was no doubt about it

Over their cheeks jack Frost'had.- drawn his finger.
They had the brilliant coloring, the light in the eye

that comes' to tÉose in perfect health.
My _bllàod -is - dancing --in my veins,-" said-- Star--'

_garde; and yours---2'

1 .
wwmomm MW'
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It dances also' said Vivienne demurely.
Then we will remain out a little longèr, said

Stârgarde as good as the air may be in the house
it is always bétter out of ý doors.

Please côntinue talking to me about your theo-
ries with regard to the poor," said, Vivienne eafn-
estly.

Stargarde pi'nched her cheek, then nothing loath
entered upon a discussion of various philanthropic
schemes where Vivienne, she knew, would follow
her with interest Occasionally, however, , her
glance wandered to the washhouse and Vivienne
knew that she was thinking of the ex-soldier.

J, -MacDaly was not thinking of his kind'patroness.
He was lower down in the town, jusi steering his
way out of a low drinking shop, and in a slow and

.4q interlaced fashion wandering down the street while
he communed with himself after the following man-

ner: If 1 were making an observation on the sub-Pi
ject 'twould be on the effect of -the curiosity of the

subject That whereas and however, in some
human creatures, liquor flies to the head, in sun-

dry other and divers intelligent cases it takes the
opposite direction and bewilders the feet Cin the î
present occasion, my head or head-piece, otherwise

knovfii epate, noddle, or skull, is perspicacious and
discriminating-acute and high in torre as ùsual.

I -féel -thatf-could -sing wereý there any one to- hear,--
and lifting up his voice he began to warble di.-

à
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cordantly and with a vainglorious and martial
accent:

Ti's the flag of Old EnglancL"

Pride will have a fall, and by reason of too much
attention given to the head, the feet got beyond

controland MacDaly shortl found himself in the
gutter.

Halifax people, no matter how great a fall of
snow they have, immediately begin tô dig trenches

through it in prepaýation for the thaw wh-i-cU they
know is sure to come. In one of these hollowedý-

out beds-no unpleasant resting-place for a warmly'
clad man who had just come from, a heated saloon

-Dern'ck Edward Fitz-James O'Grady MacDaly,
old soldier, Irish Nova Scotian, loafer, drunkard,
lecturer, merrymaker, and character well known
about the town- reposed, till he was discovered by
tvýq small boys who happéned to be pgssing up the
street

Hallo, here's Skitanglebags," said one of them,
referring to, him by his accepted nickname, 'Il drunk

as an owl. Let's muzzle,,hitn.ý'-,
No ;- cork him," suggested'--the other.
MacDaly, in his cool and comf6rtable bed, felt

his soul revolting from both of the two 'forms of
torture proposed. He: keew that the bQ3iàý were
quite capable of either rolling and smothering- him
in the snow or of stopping up hiý mouth for they
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were at that age which La Fontaine -says Às with-
out pity."

Gentlemen," ri y,
he piped up sh ÎR-- ould eithèr--

of y-ou béknowing any one that might for any reason
be wanting a pup?

True to the dog-trading instinct w-hicfi has made
Halifax vie with Constantilhople as an agreeable
place of residence for the canine tiibe, the lads ex-

PI; claimed in eager concert Have you got a pup ?
Yes; he had a pup, he said, and, during a dis-

cussion of its merits he cunningly, " ersuaded the
boys to assist him to his feet. Then wiih one on
each side _of him he ambled along the street nod-
aing amiably to any acquainiances he happened to
meet and su ng with difficulty his stron' de-9

sire to break forth inta singine.-
The two -lads he was decoying home with him,
under prefénce of wishing them to see the pup

that he dékribed as surpassing in" beauty all other
pups hat had ever been offéred for sale to the,.

What breed is it, Skitanglebags ? asked one
of them.

"And what is the breed you might, be wanting
to have, if, you'd not be above mentioning it?

ask'ed MacDaly guardedly.

î p Bull terrier."
«I And you've named the hame of the fathers, and

f6refathers- and grandmothers and -pa-triarchs -of my- -
dog's tribe as far back as the records go," said Mac-
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Daly. His pedigree is that long that my wall is
fairly coveredwith it, and it hangs down on the

floor," and lie plunged into an enumeration of the
points of the dog. His head, jaws, ears, shoulders,

chest, feet, color, s mmetry, and size, were minutely
described, the bbys mean-while listéhing with de-

lighted ears, and forgiving him. his frequent lurches
against them., They also kept a brisk lookout for

policemen,,;a-nd whën a dark coat with brass but-
tons was seen in the distance, guided MacDaly into
the doorway of some house, where they kept him,
until the eriemy had passed.

Long before they had reached the Pavilion the
whisky that he had been drinking began to mount

to his brain, and he shocked and annoyed the boys
by his manner of conducting himself

»Il Bather you, " said one of them, kicking him on
the shins. Keep off my feet You're doing the

Dutch roll' and the 'in,ýide edge' all over thýe
place. Yôu're not pn skates.

If Oddsboddikins, what a glorious lady,! was
MacDaly's response. "Smart and tricksy as a

fresh-scraped carrot," and hat in hand, h-e bowed so
low in, admiration of a plàin-féatured, elderly w»oman
who was passing, that he was in imminent danger of
losing his balànce and falling prostrateat her feet

I'jl'-ýsend a policeman after you," shé retorted
Mgrilyï -e she-went by.

«'Beauteous lad sleek and pleasurable'crea-
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ture, pleaded MacDaly, looking after her, «I be not
repellent to thy servant 'Thou art- '

His further speech was broken by the two boys,
who, seizing him by the arms, hurried him, so rap-

iàly around a corner and into' a long street that he
hadnot breath enough to utter a word.

He proceeded along the street soberly enoughi'-ýif d only taking off his cap -to each electric-light post,
and- to each of the unused iron gaslight pillars,

that still stud the streets of Halifax till he came to
a church. There he persisted in sitting down on
the steps and shedding a few tears over his sins.

The boys at lèngth drove him off, and he sta9-
gered along a few paces to a small field between
the church and the schoolhouse, and gazed be-
tween the ' iclkéts of the fence,

at are you 00 ing or, dan e ags
asked one of his escorts.'

CiA little mammiferous quadruped, Myboy," he
replied, with tears streaming down his cheeks.
"A little thing with cloven hoofs and hollow horns,
a creature called a goat Mas" I loved it, and it
has been taken hence."

"Oh, drop that,",said the lads in chorus, and
they again urged him onward. ««What would the

goat do there in winter? There's nothing but snow
in the fifld now.

I never loved a sweet- gazelle, MacDaly
hummed lightly, leaning back on his bearers, and
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allowing his long legs to somewhat precede him up
the hill. Opposite a schoolhouse - he came to a

dead halt «,WhoQo-mes here? Stand easy, sir.py
Colonel Armour was walking along the street at

a lèisurely gait, a single eyeglass in his eye, a hand-
some sealskin cap set on his gray hair, his dark,

heavy coat fitting him without a wrinkle. With
his straight, military figure, his- handsome appear
ance, no greater contrast to the week-kneed

drunkard advancing toward him could be 'im-
agined. He stared slightly at --MacDaly as he
passed, but made no sign of recognition.

Like some noxious reptile fascinated by a bird of
fine appearance MacDaJy gazed at-him. When Col-
onel Armour went'by without quickening gr slack-
ening 'his pace, MàcDa1y tumed, and-'With eyes
glued to the retreating, figure watched it oùt of

sight Then he stooped / down and, catching up
some snow pressed it toý',"his forehead.

«I Let go my arms, b he said, with some iTri-
tation. I can walk n\lw. 1've had, a shock
and he marched ahead of ihem wi'hout help, keep-

ing his feet well and only sfýmbling occa'ionally.
Silently they passed by -ofie house after another,

nearly all built in the morCdfènoùs, square-roomed
style of architecture that prevàils in Halifax, until
they arrived before the Pavilion. The boys took

-- MacDaly,---wha-was-now-partl-y o--vër- hîs s-hock, and
was again walking unsteadily, in.tlirough--the gateý
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to the washhouse where, entirely obliv'Ous of them)
he was'a-bout mounting to his small apartment in
the attic.

Il The pup, Skitanglebags ejaculated one of
them impatiently. . a

He stared at the -boy in a confused manner, then
as his promise came back to him muttered : I'Ye'S-)
yes; the pup-Pll try to find him. "Follow me

Èèntlemen." Rolling his eyes about'him as if seek-
ing *inspiration he climbed--the steps to thé attic,'

closely followed by-the boys.
11 Why don't you call him asked one of them.

IlWhat's his name?'»
Il His name? " and MacDaly, nimble-witted as
he was, could not for his . life call up on the in-

stant the name of any of his former quadrupeds.
I call him-I call hîm --he responded.

His sentence was never finished. While speak-
ing to the boys, his eye -fell on a small hole in the
wall, through which he took surve' cf the'court-
yard. He still kept up some of the traditions of
a long-ago brief military experienèé. The wash-
house wâs his fo-Étress; the Pavilion sometimes the
camp of an enemy, sometimes the stronghold of an
ally. J ust now there was a besieging force advanc-

ing upon him, consisting of two ladies. With k-
face of dismay he watched Stargarde coming towa r*d
his place of ret , mat. The figure of -the young lady_

et was n miliar to him. MacDaly did notwith h 
oý_

t'il

et I
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care particularly who she was È_è dîd- not look at
her until,_ às Sta:rgarde pointed to, the washhouse,
the giA lifted her head. Then he clapped his

hand to, his mouth to restrain a shrill cry-a long
nseen ace had risen before him.

Lord have mercy upon us, miserable sinners!
he-gas , ed, and huddling the two astonished boys
together, hé drove them into the small room whére

he slept, and turning a wooden button on the door,
'forbade them on the peril of their lives to move
hand or foot till he should tell them to do so.

Il Maé Daly, MacDaly-are you hlere? " came
floating up to his room in Stargarde's clear voice.

ShWrering violently, MacDaly , clutched the
sho'Iders of the half-frightened, half-angry boys.
Whisht-whisht," he -Isaid in a warning under-tone

to them.
Not home yet," they heard her say to her

companion. I -must send some one to look for
him. e

When the sound of their footsteps died away,
the'boys wrathfülly demanded an explanation from

MacDaly, for they plainly saw that they liad been
deceived in the matter of the pup.

Instead of an explanation they received a tem-
perance lecture. Shàcked once more into, partial
sobriety, the miserable man, with the fumes of
liquor---still -on _hisý breath, -and with-an earnestness

that Âmpressed thé- boys- in- spite of their anger,
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begged and-prayed th,,%never to touch a drop of
anything stronger than w ter.

" It will be the ruin -of you, my lads," 'he said
brushing the moisture fro*m his bleared eyes.

««Swear by yo-ur fathers, and mothers that you'Il
leave the cursed stuff alone. 'Twill make ye any-
thing-thieves, liarsand even murderers." t

The boys, more struck by his extraordinary
ascent from foolishness and frivolity to impassioned
and cleaf language, than by the fervor of his ex-
hortations., shook off his persuasive hand and, assur-
ing him that they could take care of themselves,
insisted upon their immediate release from his room.

Not until Stargarde had crossed the veranda and
entered h-ë- el,r rooms did MacDaly permit them to go.

Then,, with many adjurations to be quiet, they were
allowect to, slip out from the w'ashlfouse and make
their way back to, town.ý

After their departure MacDaly threw hims-elf on
his bed. He might at any time be summonèd to
an interview with Sýa nid it would be well
for him to refresh himself by a nap.

Ina few minutes he was snoring 1ý)udly and gôing
over again in his brutish sleep- the tragic story of

Etienne Delavigne, that had been brought to his
mind first by Colonel Armou'r, whose appearance

never failed to move1im strongly, and secondly by
the unexpected apparition,- of the young French
-girl, who was--so marvelô usly-- like --her father-

ut

j
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In a troubled phaý-tasmagoria Colonel Armour
-was bkýfôrehim-not the Colonel Armour of to-day

keeping up his ghastly fight with old age, but the
handsome middle-aged man of twenty years betore.
Stanton - Armour was there too, a bright-faced
happy lad. Étienne Delavigne, their modest and
retiring bookkeeper, and Madeleine Delavigne, his

sýy, proud, aristocratic wifé, the pet of the Armour
fàmily. Then a horrid jumble took place-the
mild and gentle Étienne' Delavigne was furiously
angry with the colonel, and a quarrel was taking,

place between thé-'twol of which he, Derrick Edward
Fitz-James O'Grady MacDaly was sole witness.
Delavigne - was flung out oÈ'his employer's office,
the warehouse was on fire, and the evil one'appearéd
in personto seize the eavesdropping MacDaly, who
lay on his back rigid with terror.

IÏ While he was sleeping and drean-n'ng a tall dark
figure had come noiselessly upthe steps to his-
room, a hand was laid on his shoulder, first lightly,
then more heavily. MacDaly started up on his
bed, bathed in perspiration and trembling violently.
A tongue of flame leaping up from the dull fire

showedhim a brown face that in his first confusicýn
he imagined must belong to some evil spirit that had

been sent for him.
H'e mutteted I'Not read' spirit," put up a

frantic p'ra'yer fôr p riotection, and. c - lutching at his
dclothes as ïf th y, would be an anchor to hold



hirn to -earth shrunkIntý6ýQs sma a sp -as-
Êible.

His visiter was j êýý'e th \ýIndian, Who, grinned in
delight a't MacDaly"-s \-"çr'r Cunnel sendum

he sa'id in a sepulchral. 'Voi e and slipping some-
thing that rustled under acDaly's chin, as hefound it impossible to layay old of his haný, he
Withdrew as silently as he had come,'

MacD4y's terrôr was oveý.,j -- Sp*nging - u heppoked the fire, looked at the denominatibn of his
bill, and then proceeded to, caper around-t-he room
on, the tips of his toes.
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CHAPTER XVIII

WARM FRIENDS

W I-IEN MacDaly recovered from, the effect of-
his joy over -Colonel Armour's -gifýhe mut-

terect to himself Now for something 'to satisfy,
regale, and otherwise gladden the inner man.

Opening the door of a srhall closet in his tpom,
he looked on an uppershelf, wherehe found noth-
ing but a few crumbs-on'empty dishes, ý and a 1-uÉe

-black teapot, 'standing with its protruding nose
toward him.

Clutching the teapot with both hands he pro-
ceeded toward the restaurant piously murduring:

«I Pray, kind and beneficent spirits of light vouch-
safe unto Mary a quiet and peaceable condition,
that she may in all honor and excellency of enter-

tainment recéive a poor wayfarer."
Mary was in an excellent temper, JàenDaly was

happy to observe through the kitchen window Of
the eating house. Knoc-king delicatelyat the door,

he advan'ced w'ith a - mincing step into the room
then bowing low, cap in hanà, land placîn ' his

mammoth teapot on the.back of the stôve, he
modestly took a seat in the -corner. ---

207
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Mary was dandling a baby on her knee and took
no notice of him and though remarks were fairly
bursting from his lips he thought it more prudent,

le
to restrain them. Presently the owner of the baby,'

who was also the superintendent of the eaiing house,
carpe bustlirýg into the room.Illu IÏ

IlYou here, MacDaly?" she said brusquely;
o is that ?

Good-évening to your ladyship," he sard, get-
ting up and bowing profoundly. "As I sat in my
lonely domicile or dwelling and obser-ved -the 'héer-

ful'light streaming fro this mansion and abode of
pleasure I said to, myself, « Perchance they will find
it in the goodness of their amiable hearts to allow

ýJ me to take m -humble refreshment under- -tfie-shel-
terof their kindly ýoof, and in the solac-ement of
theiT excellent presence, and

That will do MacDa1ý--ýý interrupted the super-
intendent where is your tea ? and lifting the

cover she gazed into the black, yawning depths of î
his teapot

Truth to tell:' I did not bring any, lady,"' he said
subserviently. q Il I thought fbra. singlê occasion I

could do without -the liquid refreshment in my en-
joy ent and appreciation of the solids."

"And where are the solids? " she asked,'Icýoking
-_ýsharply about her. Now MacDaly, you know

the arrangement is that you cater for yoursel£ - We
are not rich people at- the -Pavilion, -and if we7 give-

te

i iý
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you a room, and a fire, au-d bedclothingý it- ils all
you should require of us. There are poor crea

tures worse off than you that-we are bound to help.
For this once Pll put some tea in your teapot,

Now produce your bread and butter."
Madam, beloved lady, neither has your humble

servant any of the stafý of life nor of its trimmings?'
Marý, - give. me the baby, and cut him some

bread and spread it " thin,"' said the superintendent
in quiet despair.

Most high-minded and condescending lady,"
exclaimed MacDaly, in a burst of ostentatioun s gen-

Ïl -I 'will pay y-ou nobly for your entertain-
ment If -you or your worthy and estimable help-
mate, Mary, could change this money;--ý' and

bowing elegàntly he held out to her the bill that he
h-ad just received.

She pounce,& upon iý. Teh dollars! Derrick
MacDaly,--where did you get tWs?

He informed her that it was a present
Now, Pll not believe. thàt" she said firmly,

till you tell me wherè it came from.
In great dejection of spirit at the conceit which

had made him show his gift to her, he mentioned
Colon 1 A,

It was kind in him to give it to yýou,"-.ýsaid the
rnatron quietly pocketing it and I am sure Èe

expected you to make ood use of it I shall aive
it to Miss Turner to-bùy yoü some new clotlies
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MacDalýr immediately went down upon his knees,,
begging and praying her to restore the money to
him.

I will do nothing of the sort," she said. You
.iýo'1d drink it away; and iîf 1 buy you clothes

you'Il keep t#em ;, for that much may bé said in
your favor, MacDaly, howevet drunk you are, you

never allow anyone to cheat yo-u out of your cloth-
ing. Gef-up and -take your foo'd.

MacDaly ate the brWd and'drank the waters of
affliction that'eý,éning. He wôuld not be able to
go to town again the next day and have a jollifica-
tion as he had planned to do, and with melancholy
teàrs dropping down his cheeks, he sat watching
Mary tidy her kitcheri- and aÉterward put on her hat
and jacket to go for a stroll with her soldier loveï,

who was waiting for her by the Pavilion entrance.
Later on he was sent for to go and see Staî-

garde. He found her busy with a heap of sewing. î
Good-evening, MacDaly," she said kindly.

Did you deliver my note?
Yes, gracious lady," he responded moumfùlly;

thén he proceeded to give her an account of the
afflicting mann-ér in which he had been treated by
one of her depu'ties.

Stargarde was listening indulgently and atten-
tively when he suddenly paused and began to fidget
with his hat

What is the matter ? she asked.
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Tis the foreign and unlooked-for young lady,"
he said, pointing to the linner room. If it is not
unbecoming, may-'your humble servant ask where-

fore and whence does, she come?
Vivienne called Stargarde come hère,

dear.
The girl sauntered out with a book in hand,

whereupon MacDaly fell into a state of great agita-
tion. Vivienne surveyed him curiously, and Star-
garde laid down her work. "MacDaly, did you
know this young ladys father?

Yesý complacent lady, yes, he murmured.
4. "Did' you?" said Vivienne eagerly. Star-

garde, may I ask him.some questions?"
Certainly, dear."

Vivienne sat down near the bewildere-d an
was spinning his hat through his land à like a teeto-

tum. l«Yes, yes," he ejaculated - Il I kne* him.
A-beautiful gentleman he was-; never gave me the
cross word. It was a sad grief to, the colonel to,

'lose him-a sad grie£"
Were you hère- when my.father died ? asked

Vivienne softly.
Stargarde gazed at her in deep an iety'whileMacDaly gabbled on., 1 yWhen he died my dear-1

mean my révered young lady-oh yes, I was hère
he is dead-of course not be;ng,, alive and present

is to be-- de à an ed, otherwise interred and
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Vivienne said Stargarde in a pained voice,
Ilyour father- didnot die here."

Did he not ? said the girf; Il I thought that
both he and my motheir did, and that they were-
sent to their French home to be buried."

No said Stargarde, your, mother died in
the French village ; I do not know where your
father's body lies. MacDaly, I think that ou had
better go home."

«« May I not just ask him a few things more?
said Vivienne pleadingly. I want to know
whethe he, remembers my father when he first
came here."

Do you, MacDaly ? asked Stargarde.
Perfectly and most harmoniously; a -youth

fitted in every way to attract and embosom in him-
self the affections of the master who, progressing
at a nimble pace through a settlement inhabited by
the curious people known as the French, thrusts
his white hand in the gutter and picks out the
treasure-trove, enunciating and proclaiming with

his accustomed clearness, « What'Il. yqu take for
him?' throws the money and brings him home

and his fortune's made. Stamp-lic-ke.t, office lad,
confide ' ntial , man, and keeper of the rolls to the
master, and to top, crown, and in every way orna-

-. ment hîs bliss, joins himself in oyful matrimony
and dwells in peaceful and well-to-do habitation
with his greatly-esteemed spouse, while at the same
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time some of us poor lads had nothing but a hutand a housekèeper," and concluding his,1 - long sen-
tence with a groan MacDaýy looked wiffi à dull and
melancholy eye about him.

I don'ý, undeïstand him." said Vivienne with
a, puzzled gesture.

Stargarde was hanging her beautiful head in a
way unusual with her. He refers to your father,"
she said, and to the manner' in which Colonel
Armour became acquainted with him.-e '
46 Oh I know that" said Vivienne. Colonel

-Armour was having a driving tour through the'
province and seeing a pretty orphan boy that he

thought wýà make a, good pet he paid some
money to the people-who took care of -him-so that

they would 1givé h-im up.py
it\Yes,"-said $targarde.

Vivienne gazed at the half-witted specimen of
humanity,ýbefbre her in silence. Then she said,

III will not detain you any longer. Perhaps I
wÎ11 see you again some day."

Without his usual politeness Mac-0 aly darted from
the room as if he had been held there a prisoner.

III wished to talk more to him," said Vivienne;
but I saw that you did not care for it; Stargarde."

«'Come here,,darling, and sit on this stool by me,"
said her friend. ýas soothingly as if she- were - talking
to -a-- child ---c-9 1 a- m. s o-- glad to find this interest in

your parents in you, aýndye4 and yet-ý1' ,
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And yet-what? quened Vivienne.
I' wish that you had chosen to speak to me

first rather than to MacDaly."
This was an impulse," said Vi*vi'enne. l«Ihave

always intended to ask you some questions ; but
we are so se ' Idom alone-and though my father and
mother are much in my thoughts I dread to mention

their naffies. Can ' you understand?
Stargarde replied by a pressure of her hand.
il They are sacred to me," said Vivienne dream-

ily. il I would not for the world have the Armours
know that I often wake up sobbing because my
parents have been taken from, me. You know I
am supposed to be a proud person," and she looked
up at Stargarde, her eyes filled with tears.

I'You are not proud-that is, not too proud,"
said Stargarde warmly. l«You are an ardent,

generous girl, with a heart full of love that will be
bestowed on your féllow-creatures."ý

Vivienne suddenly put her hands to her Éace.
0 Stargarde, Stargarde, " she exclaimed, 1 how

shall I tell Captain Macartney thât I cannot marry
him? And Mr. Armo'ur, what will he say?

"Donot'afflict yourself too much. You have
made a' mistake, as many another girl has done.
The only way to make , amends is to say, I have

done wrong-forgive me. Then start over again.
That is all any of us can do- in the perpetual error-

of this lifé."
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Vivienne looked up over her shoulder and
resse one of Stargarde's hands adoringly to her

lips. They haà slip'ped into their usual relation.
The girl was sitting at the feet of the woman she

so much loved. She-was curlFd up on the hearth
rug, her red draperies wound around, her, her back
against Stargarde's knees.

£(Let us return to, my question," said Vivierine
at length, «I my parents. Will ypu not tell me
what you-,,know about them? - Was my father,
proudly, as became his peasant up-bringing, a
boorish man, or was he a gentleman ?

"The latter, I thilik, from what I have heard
you know I never saw him.. He is said to have
been a gentle, amiable young man, a favorite with
all who knew-him."
«« And what made him leave the Armours ? I

have always fancied that it was his health."
liéNo. it waÈ not his health,," said -Stargarde re-

luctantly.
« What was it ? " asked Vivie n-ne wistfully.
« My dear child,'you have confidence in me

'Ost implîcit'confidence."
Then take my advice ; go to, Stanton' A rmour..

He knows more about ur parent5 than any man
living. He will tell you just what, is good for'you
to- know. Will you do this?

Yesype s-aïd -Vi-ývienne, in a constrained voice.
"But you speak as if there were some mystery.
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Surely there i- nothing that all the world may notknow? rgaSta' rde looked down at her compas-
sionately. Sometimes," said Vivienne, struggling,_
with an emotiôn that she could not altogether hide.,

sometimes 1 fancy that there is something I do
not understane.ý judy once gave me a hint of it.
Mammy juniper in her ravings, urges the wick-d

Ephraim to make restitution to some one that,;Ithink is my father. D, know what s0 you he means,
Stargarde ?

Go to Stanton said her ffiend, with a lovelysmile of pity and affection. Then rdleaning f(;ýwa
till Vivienne, felt ,ber sweet breath on her'!ý,âce-
added, Il You need comforting - let me rocii Y04

She held out her arms invitin and half lauekh-
ing,- half protesting Vivienne found hersélf, dignity,
and enwrapped in- a close embrace. Stargarde
had her- on her lap and was rocking back and
forth, soothing her as a mother would a chilà.

To and fro they t, the one s a
wen lim and gr' cefg

with dark skin, brilliant and questioning ey and
black hair lying loosely on her forehead, the ot-her
a, Venus of MilD, who held her burden, tall as it
was, as easily as she would have held a-baby.

The soreness and tightness about Vivienne's
heàrt gave away, and burying her face on Star-
garde's shoulder she shed a few surreptitious tears.

,,That!sright;,ïtwilldoyguggoýd,-tocry,
müred Stargarde.
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IlThere is some one at the door," said Vivienne
presently. Let me g--t up, dear Stargarde."

Ifs only Mary with thp milk ; come in, Mary.""
It's not Mary," said a well-known voice. Beg

pardon for interr'upting so charming a tableau. You
missedthat, Armour," and Dr. Camperdown turned

to his ýýfîï-end, who was following him.
Not altogether," said Mr. Armour, with a swift

glance at Stargardes amused face and Vivienne'Is
flushed-one.

What an unexpected honor,,! ýaid Stargafde
9 -ayly shaking -hands with them, « You làoking
at Armour,-Ilrarelyýhonoruswithavisit."'

And I côme too often I suppose, said Cam-
ýperdown gruffly. «« Take off your coat Armour

*ýcwe'Il stay a fittle while."



CHAPTER XIX

BROTH ER AND SISTER

RMOUR, after han his coat, sât down
Ain a corner' of the littl'e room.You-, don't often come- to town- i the ev Ifle n ening,
Stanton, said Stargarde.

No'; I had to see some merchants who are
;01 going away early lin the morning. The sleigh was

sent in for me, so I thought 1 would call, for you
and Miss -Delavigne."

«Are you going out toPinewood? asked Dr.
1U Camperdown of Éis hostess.

Yes to, spend the night and a part of to-,
morrow-. %

It will do yqu good, he ret fned; I suppose
you are sorryto ha,ýe her go, Miss Delaýrigne?

Moresorry than I can tell 3iou," said Vivienne.
You saucy _little girl 'and he froý%#ned omi-

nously at her. Then in a lower key, and making
sure that Stargarde and -Mr. - Armour were deep in
conversation Has she been talking to you?

'Oh, yes, of many thingý."
Good ;'let her advise yoy. What doyou think

-of her?

îý
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I-1, think that she is magnificent," said Vivi-
enne., tqing to speak calmly.

Better stiU," said the physician in deep satis-
faction. Be with her all you can ; she's a rock
for strength and an angel for sweetness.'-9

giVivienne,",said Stargarde, IlStanton wishes to
go; are you ready ?

Yes," said she; rising and going for her wraps.
-said Camperdown a fewon't drive home,

minutes later, whén they stood looking at 'the
heaped.-up rugs in the sleigh standing before the

door. There's no room for me, anyway. Let's
walk. Its a fine night Look at the stars and the
moon and he pointed up, to the blue vault of the

sky.
Are we not going to be rid of ypu yet, Brian?

said Stargarde, with a comical face.
,,,A medicâl man does not desert his patients.

I've tw-o to see home. Stanton, I forbid your' driv-
ing. A walk will make yqu sleep better. Take

-,Miss Delavigne on ahead of us. If you go too fast
Fll say that yoýu- are trying to 9-utwit me. Now
one, two, three, and aw,,ç-i-y.ý..e Sendyoùr man home."

Not till I find out whether these ladies prefer
to walk," said Mr. Armour.

il Of course they do. I asked therri."
Oh well if it is arranged "-and turning to the
sieigh -he saïd to the-- coachman, ««-W é- -s- hall w-alk

do not wait for us."
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Vivienne glanced at Armours face as they went
.under the gateway. She-wished to, know if he was
annoyed at Dr. Camperdown's pé-ý§istence in giving
them the long walk out to, Pinewood, and so coolly

fôisting her upon him as a companion,-when he
would so much rather have had Stargarde.

He did not seem annoyed. There was even, she
fanciedi a look of cold, placid satisfaction on his
face as he walked along soberly by her side, his
hands in the pockets of his coat, his head bent
slightly forward. However, he did not speak to

her, and seemedto be in one of his usual reverîýes,
or listening to, the conversation of Stargarde and

Camperdown, who were close behind them.
Passifig quietly by one door eafter another' they -

came suddenly hpon MacDaly, who wâs sn'eaking,
guiltily àw-ay from home.

Armour and -Vivienne passed him, Ca-mpèrdown
stared at him without speaking, but Stargarde drew
up before him, with a pained and remonstrating,
,,Why, MacDaly, I thought you were in your
room ?

» MacDaly was too, - much ý overcome to speak, but
he seemed to, be touched by the àistress of the only
person ïn the world that he cared for besides his

own unworthy self, and bowing low lie laid a bottle
at her feet

Camperdo'wn promptly broke the neck of the
boule and threw it in the gutter, and- - calling- to
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Viviefthe and Arinour not to -waït, he and,ý'Star-
garde retraced their -footsteps in order that they
might see the wandèring lamb safély' -within the

shelter of the Pavilion.
Vivienne looked at Mr. Armour, who was gazing

fixedl - at her. Stargarde is an ideal woman ; l'
did not think that in real lifé there vVere any like
her."

Her moral éharacter 'is'o-ne of great beautý,"
he said and she is 'ùtterly féarless ; yet what' is
the use ?

The u$e ? " rçpeated ýýVivienne with vivacity
has she not stoppéd -MâcDaly from spénding the

night in sôffie saloon ?
For to-night, yes for to-morrow, no. He is

an inveterate drunkard."
But he promises herto do bette'. He may re-

form some day.
How can he re m'when inherited tendencies

are crying out in an qpposite, direction ?
Stargarde 'does not bêlievé in heredity,'? said

Vivienne.
She does, but to, a limited 'degree only. That

is where she makes. a mistake. Yet in her dase
every the'ry with regard to heredity has been.'

thrown to the winds. One might almost say,.she
was born da' ned." Vivienne lookéd"him severely

in thé face. I have shocked you," he said irrita-
---bly,- --d'Yet-if YoU knéw ëvery-thingý"
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ta rde' sa began Vivienne, that one
should look after little children, give them good
food and wholesome surroundings, and God will
take care of the rest. > >

«« What about the ancestors he esaid. Chil-
dren are helpless there, and that is where the mis-

chief comes in. I wish I had had the choosing of
mine," he added under his breath. I should
have been a 1ýappiérman,.

A swift and intense compassion took possession
ýji of Vivienne which though she gàve no expression

to it he seemed to- understand perfectly and to
slightly resent

I am not so unhappy as you imaÈne," he ob-
servred and I beg your pardon fortalking to you
so fteely; I don't know why I do it"

His tone was as sulky as that of a boy, and Vivi-
enne wisely forebore,,,'t'o . answer him. For a long

time they walked on without s eaking; then to, break
the awkward silence she said Stargarde has saved^
many children."

Mr. Armour smiled faintly. You are coming
under her influence,; îf it wereWt for your engage-
ment I daresay you Would make a Stargarde the
second."

I am going to, break my epgagement," said
M

Vivienne quickly. «« Mr. Armour, I cannot-----ý
He stopped Èhort and looked down ai her.

i4w hat is this



Il Stargarde has been talking to me-she told
me to explain, to you. There were someî things
that , I did not understand ; and I think with her
that'one shou 1 Id love deeply the person that one
marries."

Mr. Armour concealed his astonishment There
was about-the girl at his side a gentleness and'frank-

ness that always enveloped her like an atmosphere
when she was fresh from Stargardes influenèe. He
could not speak harshly to her, yet he was annoyed.14l'I think," he said gravely, Ilthat you had betier
give this matter ' some further thoucrht There is a
precipitancy about your entering into engagements
and breaking them that I do not like."

Il Don't yoq understand ? " she said, with an eager
little gesture. ', Il It is this way : You have a calm,

and clear judgment and much experience. You
form youropinions slowly. I am young and rash,

and., as Stargarde says, I have made a mistake that
many another.woman has made. It is a goodthing

to bèý-married, but I did not think long enough about
the suitability ôf, of

"Of Captain-ýMacartney, I suppose," said Mr.
Armour dry]ý. What will he say- to this abrupt

dismissal ?
",He will understand," said Vivienne; Ilhe is

goodo. and kind. I do not dread telling him half as
much as, as-you might fancy I would."
Mr. - Armour noted her confusion - of- tho u-ght-
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r-half as much as you dreaded telling me," he
s2fid; "am I right?

You are, sa d Vivienne vivaciously yet, if I
may say a word in my own défense, it is that my51

haste in entering into this engagement was to, please
you.

Indeed curtly then I am to be made the
scapegoat?

Vivienne was w6unded by his tone, and made no
reply to, him.

And what are your plans for the future, may I
ask ?

Stargarde wishes me to live with her."
You will get tired of that life in a week."
Then I will do something else," bravely but

Xî, I r-eally think that you are mistaken in ine."
I am not mistaken in thinking you are an irre-

pressible worry," he communed with himself, juàt
às Vivienne said,

May I ask just how much 'control you exercise
over my movements ?

in- Armour stared at her. What do you mean ?
d«When- shall I become Mistress of my own

affairs ?
Yourý own affairs he said with an involuntaty

smile. Well I should say that- you were manýg-
ing them yourself just now."

I do not think that you undersiand me. You
or yo ly ointed my guardian."ur father -was légal app
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There was no legal appàintmeit," he said, Push-
ing his fur cap farther back on bis head. IlWe took"
charge of you on our'own résponsibility.

Il But niy father-when he -died did he not ask
you to také charge of my money and educate me? "

Il What money? " arrd Mr. Armoues eye's g'rew
coldef as he fixèd them on her.

IlWhatever ýmy father left me," said Vivienne
patiently. I dont know anything about it, except

that it is safe in your hands, and that I want to give
some of it to Stargarde if I go tà live with her."

M, Armour's gaze wandered all about him before
he ânswered her. Then he said quietly : Il Where
would your father-a clerk on a salary-accuniulate
money to leave you ?

Il But what have I been living on? " said Vivienne
in surprise.

I leave that to your imagination."
Have you been supporting me all these years?

she asked, her face suffused with color.
«IAgain I reply ihat I leave that to your imagi-

nation," he said, twisting an icicle off a window that
they were passing.

She stopped suddenly and covered her eyes with
her hands. Mr. Armour scanned her narrowly.

Was she trying to impress him ? No; her emotion
was genuine. Her gloved fingers, held like bars

over her crimson, almost purple cheeks,'were -out-
ward and'mute signs of inward suffering.

P
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I would have undeceived you if I had known
of this- delusion of yours," he said kindjy.

Do I owe you everything-everything? said
-àthe girl, dropping her hands and fixing her glitter-
ýýing eyes on him.

He bowed gravely.
"And you have thought me extravagant I dare

say.y)
That i- hardly a fair question," he said, with an

approving glance at her fur-lined jacket and richly
trimmed gown. «II wished youto dress like a

lady."
"'A lady repeated the girl bitterly, Il yes a fine

lady. Now I shall have to support myselù
Why so ?
I am grown up now. You have given me a

good education. I shall take no more favors from
you.yy

Why not ?
Because I am too proud to be depen'dent.
That is exactl why you should go on with
your dependence. What can you do to support

yourself ?
«'Ifý-,I-c,,anhot support myself by assisting ýtar-

garde, I will teach."
What can you teach ?
Everythiiig*tliat I have been taughC

"Pardon me-a smattering -of everything. You
have recelved an ordinary boarding-school educa-
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tion, which is about the worst possible preparation
for a teaching career. If I had intended yo u tcr--'
teach I would have put yoù in a public scho or a
çollege."

Vivienne looked steadfastly at him without speak-
ing.

«I Be content to do as I tell you," he said, wa1k-ý
ing on and clasping 4is hands behind his back.

Your father served u§ well. As a lad I worshiped
him. I plan to support you until the day of your

,death. If I die firstsuitable provision will be made
for -you. As I told you I want you to remain at

Pinewood for a Itime.- - Then you may go where you
will. You are getting on well now. I detest those

scenes that Flora delights in; -you women know
how to put a stop to, such things, and I am glad
that you have done so. I am glad too that judy
likes you-ý--she leads a lonely lifé." 1

Vivienne was not listening to him. To his sur-
prise he found that she had'dropped behind him
and had'struck an'attitude of distress against a snow-
bank.

"' She looks like the picture of her ancestress,
Madame La Tour, defending her husband's fort," he
muttered, hastenîng bàck to her. ,

«'I am not faint," said Viviennedeebly. I am
coming right on ; b ut I have had à blow-such, -a

-blowi-but ""-zmproudly «'y-où- w---ill--ýnot.see me break
down again." Il
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Î,
She s oke with a remnânt of-her old spirit, and

Arrnour smiled encouragingly at her. Take my
arm, you foo lish child. You have not broken down.

Now let us set out again, and have no further inter-
ruptions. See, there are somepeople coming-
friends of ours too, I believe. Try to get some
color in, your face."

Vivienne held her head well up till they had
paÈsed, then it sank on her breast again. Armour

glanced at thelittle clenched hand that lay on his
,g arm and said gently and yet a trifle disdainfully:

Do not imagine that you are sufféring."
I do not imagine it I know that I am."

«IYour disturbance is purely a thing of senti-j; he said. I do not say th'ment at you are not'
-Âý-0 troubled-L dare say ýou are but you will get over

it You are young; you do not know the meaning
of the word sorrow."

What is it then to suffer ? she aske&
To suffer "-and he drew a long breath and

cast a glance about him like one taking his last look
on earth and sky-Il ah, I will not tell you."

Vivienne shuddered; in the midst of her own
preoccupation she ýealized that there were deptÊs
in the unhappy nature of the man beside her that
she could not fathom, even if she were allowed to
look into them.

Do you know anything of astronomy-? ed j
Mr. Armour suddenly.



No, nothing," she replied we did not have
it in any of the schools -that yoirsent me to.

He paid no attention to, th6 sob in her voice, and
in tones as cool and passionless as if there were no
such things as sorrow and unhappiness in the world,

he pointed out some of the constellations to her.
In a short, time they were beyond the outlying
houses of the city, and with lagging steps and up-
turned faces paýsed slowly along a snowy road, from
which they'had an extended., and uninterrupted
view of the blue Éky spread above them, where

countless stars shone and sparkled like priceless,
jewels, set far above the unworthy eart'h below.

I used to devote a good deal of my time to the
study of the heavens," sa-id Mr. Armoùr, when they

stepped slowly under the murmuring pines of the
avenue.,and their view of the, sýy was shut off. I

still have a telescope in the 'cupola, and occasionally
go up. bo you e-ver hear me ?
Yes she h ieard his heavy step passing her

door, oftenlate at night, and had surmiséd thaQ7
the strange, self-éontained man, who was such an

enigma hiniself, was about to engage in a study of
the mysteries of the celestial bodies.

"Star-gazing ruined Palinurus," interposed Camp-
erdown, who came rolling up ý to the broad stone

doorstep, looking like one of _ the good-natured
men of ailors who aré so frequently seen about
the streets of Halifax
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He had evidently caught somýé scraps of their
conversation, fo r he went on See the Aneid,
Book V., line something or other. Palinurus di-
rected his eyes to, the stars; the gQd -hook over him

14J a branch dripping with Lethean dew; and, rendered
sleepy by Stygian power,-6ver hewen't into the clear

waters. Poor Palinurus."
What is the matter with Camperdown this even'

ing, said Armour, addressing Stargarde, who at that
moment came sauntering out from under the pin'es.

Ldont know,". she returned, glancing uneasily
at the subject of their remarks. III never saw him

like this befbre., His tongue rattled so fast that I
had to send him on ahead in ord' r that I might
enjoy ine quiét beauty of this evening.

Hear a paiable, 0 friends," said Camperdown,
with*ouf raising lis e es, and sc'raping the snow
about with his foot Once a certain man sat
under à plum tree, where he- looked and longed, ex-
cçedingly for a bea.,utiful young plum that'hung
just over him. The plum grew;and ripened, but
being the most obstinate plum that ever' lived,

7n would not fallý'into the man''s mouth. One day
being weak with impatience and with waiting fo r

the plum, he opened his mouth to yawn, when
straightway the plum, fell into his mouth and choked
him

So that le never spoké-again," said Stargarde,
with a stifled- laugh.

î_-ý t1, iý
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No, said Camperdown, lifting his eyes and

surveying her with preternatural gravitye"7" loosened
his tongue and gave him an unwonted flow of lan-
guage..'

Il Good-night, Camperdown," said Armour; Il I'm
going in."

So am I.," said Dr. Camperdown agreeably,
as far as the pantry. I'm ravenous, Stanton.

Starg- arde offèred me no supper this evenincr ]Pity
a.poô.r, starving man."

Il Come în," said Armour'§hortly, unlocking the
door and ushering his guests into thé hall, which
was dimly lighted. Il Now, Camperdown, cfont

make a noise, or you'Il have Flora'down upon us."
Il That îsn't the way to the pantry, man," said

Camperdown, pushin ' him aside, That's the
china closet Ifs too 'hot there ' to keep food.
fHere, follow me," and taking a box of matchesrom his pocket he led the small party-for he in-
sisted upon bringing Stargarde and Vivienne along
-into, a room, whose shelv'es were lined with a
goodly supply of tempting méats and dainties.

Cold pose and apple sauce 1 " he,-ejacujated,
setting aside a large-dish. You mustn't touch that,
ladies, nor you, Stanton. 'Twill give you in digest 1 ion.
Mayonnaise of cetery-Ill have some of that with

it Here is sorne'jelly for you, Miss Delavigne
lemon., I think, an('I--'custard.,, and cake. - Stargarde,-
you may have those mashed chestnuts. Stanton,
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you'd better try a Éoda biscuit Now fall to,' as
old Hannah says, and don't mâl-ce a noise."

Vivienne was not in a humor for frolicking, and
excusing herse1f went upstairs, her hands full of

pieces of. sppège cake that Dr. Camperdown had
bidden her take with her. When she reached the

staircasè leadin ' to the upper flat, she found that
Mammy juniper was, as judy graphically expressed
it) «I on a prowl," and, had started it by one of her

ý î4 favorite occupations, laying a curse on Vivienne.
The old woman's face was terribly distofted, and

she had pushed her white nightcap far on the back

f*ît, of her grizzled wool. Her candlestick she held in
her hand, waving it back and forth across Vivienne's

door panels as'if she were making mystic signs.
Vivienne listened for a few instants to the an-

athemas called down' upon her innocent head
which this evening seemed to take thé form, of bod-=ZD

ily afflictions. IlMake her like job, Lord," the
old woman was praying; 'Igive her boils and no

potsherd to scrape them. Cov£r her with sores.
Let her be racked with pain-

Such expressions were not pleasant to listen to,
and tboweary and disheartened this evening to, dis-
turb the old woman, who was apt to become bellig-
erent if interrupted in her ravings, Vivienne retreated

noiselessly to, the hall below. There she sat down
orn -the top- -step of- the -staircase -and -watched- -for

Stargarde to come from the pantry.

lit 1



In a few minutes Camperdown, chuckling ami-
ably to himself, came through the lower hall and
passed out of the house. Some time elapsed be-
fôre the ôther two appeared. Then they cam',e
sauntering along together, Stargarde with her hand
on Mr. Armour's shoulder, and looking fondly into

his eyes. -When they reached the middle _ofý the
hall, she drewhis head to her and kissed his fore-,
head répeatedly: Il Good-night, my dear boy. May
all good angels guardyour sleep."

Vivienne in her' bewilderment and distress almost
cried out She had become very muchattached ta
the eccentric physician, whom Stargarde tolerateà

so.good-naturedly, and 'he fondly hoped that some
day Stargarde would marry him. And now she was

bestowing caresses on another man, which from a
woman such as she was, could mean only one

thing, that she loved M Armour and would ma rry
him ., % %11%

Some movement - that Vivienne involuntarily
made, attracted the attention* of the two people be-
low; Stargarde looked up hastily and on seeing
the - disturbed face peering down at -her, grew first
pale and then red, but did not release her hold on
Mr. Arméur. Vivîenne," she said quietly, «z come
here, dear child."

Slowly and most un- illingly -Vivienne went down
step by step, till at ast she stood in the fower hall.

Stargarde led Mr. Armour up'to one of the panel
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mirrors with which Flora was fond of decorating the
house. There she. threw one arm around'his neck,
and with her hand covered his moustache. A quick
motion of her other hand brushed back theyellow
curls from her fàce. The exposed forehead in her
case, the hidden moustache in his, heightened theîe
strong resemblance between them that Vivienne

was intensely astonished to perceive, and yet won-
21 dered at herself for not noticing before.

The two heads, we __ f the sameclassical shape,
t e str *ght noses were alike, ýoth had. a cle'ar,
healthful pallor of skin and faint coloring of the

cheek; but Armour's thick, light hair was straight
and waveless,, and sêveral shades paler than Star-1
garde's yellow, curling locks.

J In troubled confusion Vivienne gazed at t-hem,
thankful that théir backs were to, her, and that Star-

garde had bleen thoughtful enough to present their
faces to hér'in the mirror. They were, brother and
sister. She did not understand it, nor know what1
to say about it, and it was an immense relief when
Stargarde turned to her with one of her quick mo-
tions, kissed her lovingly, and going up5tairs with
her murmured, Don't worry over it, dear it is all
right

When they reached the turn in the staircase,
Vivienne looked overher shoulder. Mr. Armour

was going about the hall, putting out the lights,
with- th-e--same dull., unmoved- expressioh -of- countë-_
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nance that héý had worn ever since hé came into the
house. Under his own -roof there alwaý's seemed

a heavier shadow upon him than when hé was away
from it

Oh, Stargarde," said Vivienne, clasping her
friends hanl to her breast Il I am so misérable

I know it, darling"; your face is pitiful. Go ànd
undress and get into your little white bed, and I
will come and sit besidé you, and you shall tell me

all about it. -I want to, speak to Mammy first"
Late t1jat night, long after Stargarde had watched

Vivienne'lay her black head on her. pillow and had
kissed her, ý murmuring sweetly in French, Il Bonne

nuit; dàrmez bien, mon ang-e," old Mammy junipèr
crept to the sleeping apartment of the stranger

q"-undêr the roo£ Notici'ngý'that there were tears on
the lovely cheeks, she wiped them away, and with

fierce mutterings looked 'in the direction of Vivi-ý
enne s room and called down a cur'ý,e upon her, if
she had been the one to-bring them there.



CHAPTER XX

CHASED'AS A BIRD WITHOUT CAUSE

S TARGARDE -had had a busy afternoon. The
table in the.. middle of the room was littered

with account books, in the midst ofwhich she had
cleared a small space so that she might take. her
tea and go, on with her work.

Bread'and cheese, celery and tea, çompôsed her
frugal lùeal,.and she'was ýeating and drinking cheer-
ily and t1ýanking God in her heart that she had so
many more blessings.than she deserved.

Yet there were some things that caused a shadôw
lit to pass over her lovely face. Zeb was one of them.

All the afternoon she had been thinking.of her. Out
in 'the playground in front of her windows -the

ruddy-faced éhildren whose parents lived in the
Pavilion, had been playing merrily, and she had
wished a dozen times that Zeb was among them.

The very air of Halifax is militaryp., and even the
children' are warlike in their games. The children
had built a huge snow fort and manned it with a
body of , resolùte defenders, who gallantly resisted
the beseiging. --force till - -their " supp1ý of - ammu-- -
nition consisting of snowballs, hàl, given out

236
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A spirited sortie had not mended matters. They
were overpowered, their officer in command -cap-

tured, their flag frampled in« the snow, and thàt of
their conquerors r n up in its place.
And Zeb might be sha'ing the children's fun and

frolic if she would; but she 'would not She'had
plainly given Stargarde to understand that she did

not wish 'to have anything more to do with her,ý
and was going on in her own way with sullený'resig-
nation.

Stargarde sig1ýed tno'urnfully as she drank her
.-"And it was all on 'account of Brianteà.----- , sne

murmured. Zeb was getting on well with me
till he came here that evening. Strange that she

should be so frantically jealous of him ; and she
promised'to come too. But Fwill not complain.

God will give me back my wandering lamb. I
must beg Brian not to comé here f6r a time,"

As if in punishment of hër inhospitable thought,
she at that moment. heard his heavy step on the
,veranda, and the àterance of' her name in his

peremptory accents
«I Stargarde, Stargarde, let me in."
She sprang, up, opened the door, and watéhed

Dr. Campeidown in surprise, as he walked in hold-
ing something in his arms- closely wrapped in his
sleigh robe.

This- someth-ng he put down on thç bro-a-d,- 1 -w
Icouch against the wall, and throwing back the robe,

-iZ
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disclosed to, view a much -battered and bleeding
Zeb. The child's dréss was nearly torn from, her
body. Her black hair, discolored and partly drawn
over her face, was matted with blood that had run
down. from cuts in her head.

IlTake scissors and cut it awa ' y," said Dr. Camp-
erdown shortly. Il l'Il be back," and he hurried

from the room. In a very short time he was with
her again, having with ' quick, impatient fingers,

thrown out Polypharmacy's weight on the snow,
obtained his surgeon's bag from the sleigh, and

seized 'the whip from its socket This latter he
smiléd grimly at; as he braught it in and set it in a

corner of the room. All the upper. part of it was
gone, broken off shoi-4 and the heavyý handle was
stained with blood. 1

Il Doctor, doctor," moaned the child, who, when
Stargarde touched he'r, recovered from her state of
insensibility. And Doctor, doctor," she con-
tinued to, moan all the time theýr were washing and
dressing her wounds and fitting in place the strips
of court-ýlaster. The cuts and bruises were all
about her head. The little, thin body, a mere
skeleton of a thing, was unhurt, and at last Camp-

erdown e"aculated Let her alone now; she'Il
drop off again."

Stàrgarde, while there was necessity for action,
forbore to, ask quçstions,,and when her attendance
of the child was over, stîll-forborei for she saw 1 that



Camperdown was in a state of furious, repressed
temper. Il -, -Z

May I go to, the kitchen ? " hé asked abruptly
and at her murmured, IlCertainly," hé withdrew,

taking his - whip- with him, and making a great
noise and splashing while cleaning it When hé
came back into the little parlôr, she was glad to
see that his features were less convulsed. She

poured him out a cup of tea, which hé drank ab-
sently and in silence, and then sat with knit brows
looking at the unconscio-s child on the sofa.

Il How long since you've seen her? " hé said at
last

Two days, replied Stargarde. She has been
avoidinz me. Poor child, she has not been in a
good temper, The _,,truant officer found her ou4
and being under fourteen, she was obliged to go to

school. Some of the girls told me that she was
very angry about it on account of her 'Shabby
clothes. They also said that thby feared she wasn't
getting enough to eat Think of that Brian--in
this gogd Christian city of Halifax, where thousands
of citizens down daily to comfortable breakfast
tables."

He made some sort of an inarticulate reply, and
she continued: I went by there the other morn-

ing and the little thîngs were singing their opening
song,_ IF r daily bread and-wholesome7 food, we
thank thee, Lord! Think of the mockery of it!

CHASED AS A BIRD WITHOUT CAUSE 239
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The city refuses bread to their children and puts,
a song into their mouths."

Have 'ou been making up your books? " asked
Cam perdown, with an abrupt change of subject,
and a glance at the papers on the table.

l«Yes; I have just finished collecting this quar-
ter's rents, and I wanted to, get things in order be-

fore Christmas. I wish we had a, dozen of these
model teneme'nt, houses, Brian. Do you know I
am besieged with'applications to enter? And yet

some people qày that if you build houses -for the
ppor they won't go into them."

Il If ' any man said to, me to-niàht, IYou're strip-p-éd
of what y' ou possess yo u're a pauper,' I would
commit suicide," said Dr. Camperdown.

«,Why would yowdo, that?" asked the woman
gently. 'f ý\ \ 1

il Because they're badly used ; that is, the pau-
pers. Y y . 1

I shoùld make a distinction betmreen paupers
and poor people," returned Stargarde. l'A pauper
is a person dependent upon charity. A poor per-
son, or one who iý not as well off with regard to

this world's goods,-as his neighbors, should be one
of the happiest and most, independent of no-,ý:alS.

When I am coming home' these winter evenings I
love to look in our Pavilion windows. What could
be more cheerful than the neat little kitchen, the

small sÙpper _table, the blaz'ih-g fire- w*th-- the- wife
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and children waiting'around it for the father's return?
Those 1beople have no carking çare, no worry as to
keeping up appearances, no elbowing each other in
the mad rush for social distinction. Of course they
have worries; they would not be human if they
had not; but their very simplicity of life tends to,
lessen those worries."

Il But they're neglected, they're neglected," said
Camperdown irritably. Il Look àt the children of

the rich. Suppose the -parent leaves théim; a
trained servant takes charge. Tlïé- poor,,,Woman

goes-out; she can't take her children. Whos to'
look after them ? "

"A neighbor, an elder child."
"A neighbor," repeated Camperdown, in what

wouldhave been accents of scorn, hàd he not re-
membered he was talking t'O the woman he - so

much loved and respected ; 11 a neighbor ; and sup-
pose the neighbor a worse rascal than -yourself?
Leave the respectable poor and take the vicioàs and
criminal classes. Wild beas&> look after theïr own ;

but suppose the beast is out and the young alone.
Who steps in as tender nurse? "'

Il The -city should be a tender nurse to the
children of the poor," responded Stargarde sadly.

There should be public playgr'ounds and play-
rooms with. trusty women in attendance. What a
load of -anx'*ety would be taken from the--minds-of
poor 'parents -Who are obliged to go out and, work
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by the day, leaving their children often to doubtfül
companionship. I have known," in a-low voice, Il a

humble won-an who scrubbed- floors and who was
not permitted to take her little girl with her. All

day long she was ra-cked by anxiety as to whether
that child was in good company. She could not
lock her up, she could not trust her with any one,

for she was in an evil neighborhood."
What became of the child?." asked Camper-

down, a red and angry light in his eye.'
di She is one of the worst girls in the streets of

Montreal."
"IThen a curse upon the city-for its neglect," he-

said, with a fierce buwst of wrath. 1

- Stargarde looked at * him curious'ly, and with visi-_
ble satisfaction. di Brian," she said gently, Il d'o

not waste time in cursing' an evil, but set to work
to re5Ledy it And may I ask what extrao'rdinary

thing has oc'curred to make you reason from such
a change of base?

There-thérë 1,!' he iciaculated,'pointing, to the
sofa. ýZever saw it as I did just now." Then
going oif with rapid utterance, Il Was driving home
along Brunswick Street-dusky, but still êould s e
a bit Happened to look up at old rookery you
took me to. One, of the top windows open. Just
as I 1-ooked, child there," with a wave of his hand,

toward the sofa, Il rose up, stared at me like a rat,
out of a cage-face set, wild- expression, -and -called,
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Doctor!' Then she fell back. I rushed into the
bouse and upstairsi nearly breaking my neck on
loose -boards; no, one about th-e halls, though I

could hear them lively enough in rooms. In the
front-attic den-a child there, in hand to hand tus-

sle with a lôut of a shoemàker of this street, Smith
by name. You know him ?

Yeýs, " replied Stargarde, who was listening -in
pained attèntion.

Brute drunk, beating and tearing at the child;
and she, poor brat-the children of the poor know

everything-defending herself as nobly as a beau-
teous darrisel assailed -in her castle."

IlAndyou, Brian," said Stargarde, hot tears of
shame and sorrow in her eyes, Il what did you do?"
Il Knocked him down of course. Child threw

herself at-me in a frenzy of relief He'd choked
her so she couldn't 'scream. Don't take. much

strength to, stifle a child, " with -an angry dilatioh
of nostrils, and an accent of,,superb disdain.
put, her aside and addressed shoemaker. May the
Lorid forgiye me, but I was in a rage. Told him
I'd give him bis choice ; he could go to the police

court and I'd ruin him, or he could take a beating,
and I'd hush the matter up. He' took the beat-
ing"-there's tiothing like the lash for attempted
cnmes against women and children-and he lay
there and -waited till L'went down-for--the whipâ.-

His -ba-ck-'s pretty sore you'd better go see him
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but don't let the thing get out ýf 'or the child's sake,l"p and his voice soften"ed as he glanced toward the
sofa.

IlThe Lord sent you there, Brian," s;4id Star-
gardethrough her tears.

««I got my lesson too said the man twitching
uneasily as if hisbàck too were sore.ý S targarde,
the worst is to corhe. The poor devil turned on
me as he left----ý-theJ whip had thrashed the -liquor
out of him-and snarled at me that I might take

we hare of the blame.' I'Tis you gentlemen that
send us to hell he said. « You jrink your fine
brandies and whiskies in your hoiels , and, cluýs,'

's and license'the devils that sell us poor men made
liquors that are half poison and make us run mad
at-anything we see.

Brian [" exclaimed the woman. You never
touch intoxicants yourself You know the evil of
them., You do not work actively in any temper

ance cause, but surely you would never. sign' a
Î"m license for any man to kee a saloon!p

He stood before her like a schoolboy culprit
I own property in this ward," he said shamefacedly.
Old Denver, fhat keeps a saloon near Smith's shop,

came to me to sign hi' licen se. The man has to
get his.living. I didnt think-and put my name
down., 'That's what stings now," he went on con-
tritely. Perhaps Smith -got -his liquor there.--

Stargar-de drew herself up to her full height
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Do I understand you to say that you, a reason-
,able, intelligent, human being, knowing what would
be the,-çffect of alcoholic poison-on-your own sys--1

tem., and refusing to partake of it, would et sign
a paper-allowing this poison to ýe sold toyour
fellow-citizens, every one of who mis as precious in
the- sight of God as yourself ?

His silence gave the answer to her question, and
she went on with clasped han -11 -and- eyeý& ra'ised to

the ceiling in a protest of des ir: I'There is no
name for týis awful traffic-no ords to express

the frightful misery of it With 1 that has been
said and written, no words have ye been found to
fitly characterize it - It'is unspeakable,, indescrib-
able, and,," with a swift dropping from the abstract
to the real; «'to think that you, Brian, would touch

it even with the tip, çof your little -finger ! " She
dropped into a seat by the table, laid her head on

her arins, and burst into tears.
She was disappointed in him.., and, stung by a

thousand furies, he made no further attempt. to jus-
tify himself, butýrushed from her presence. 1
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CHAPTER XXI

A QUIET EVENING

INNER was over at Pinewood, and all the
family but Mr. Armour sat stood, or walked

about in the rose du Barry atmosphere of the draw-
ing room.

The 'outlook seems more gory than usual,"
muttered Valentine,,with a groan, placing his hand-

somé figure in a partially-shaded corner, Il probably
because all the lamps are going. Confound those
carnation shades, and confound the everlasting de-
sire of women to -have their own way! If Flora
decided to hang the place with crêpe we'd have to

submit. I wish Pinewood liad a différent mistress,"
and the young man glanced discontentedly,,ýat her, as

she sat quietly engaged with some work in a -flow
of ruddy li-ght from her favorite lamp.

The, night was aý cold one. The great furnace
and the open fires in the house were burning with
wild and headstrongdraughts, and from the crossed

sticks of wood on the drawing-room hearth, mad,
scarlet flames went leaping toward the outer air.

'Mrs. Colonibel was thinking about an approach-
ing - da-nce-thinking-- so busily, - as- she drew - the- 246 . 1 r, -1
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silken threads in and out of her linen, that she had
no time, as she usually had, to bestow glances of
supprêssed jealous anger on Vivienne and judy.
The two girls were wandering about the room arm.
in arm., havîng just come in from the conservatory,

wliere Judy had plucked camellias and scarlet
geraniums to make a corsage bouquet for Vivi-

enne.
Colonel Armour sat by the fire, pretending to

read, but surreptitiousty watching Vivienne, who
seemed to be clad in a kind of unearthly beauty in
the roseate hue cast over her face and white figure
by the colored lights of the room.

Pray, juýy, make no more jokes," she said,
drawing the deformed girl down to a seat beside

her. «I My lips are really fatigued with smiling.
Let us be sensible. Perhaps Mr. Valentine will
sing to us. Will you ? " and with a; pretty, beseech-

ing gesture-she turn'ed to the young man.
He bowed gravely and went to the piano. «I It

is the only time that" I ican endure him," mused
Vivienne, ,« when that'flood of heartfelt and touc'h-

ing melody comes from his frivolous lips. How
can he si n'g so, divinely-he, a trifler, an idler ?

Valentine, with eyes fixed on her, was singing
Eulalie." ' His sweet strong, and powerful tenor

voice filled the room. Some penetratinL quality in
it -touched- the girl strangely, _and tears,, -came to
her eyes as she listened.



' As the last plaintive, piercing note died away,
and while Vivienne was murmuring her thanks and

judy was examining the si ' nger with a curious and
critical eye, as though she had just discovered

something new and unusual in his appearançe,
Mr. Armour came, and stood quietly inside the

doorývay. Vivienne saw the other people in the
room looking at him, and turned around. Perhaps
owing to, hiý coming within thetadiance of'theZ>

glowing lamp shades, the expression of his, face
seemed, kinder than ' usual. His eyes were fixed on

Judy. There was a sort of friendship between him
and his cousin's child greater than that ekisting

between àny other two members of the ArmQur
family. It was a well-known ý fact that the girl de-

.,ýtested her mother, that she often'fell into violent
passions with. Valentine b ' ecause he teased heý,
and that she usually ignor'ed Colonel Armour as

completely as his elder son did.
Armour and Mammy juniper were her favor-

ités, and even with them -- she did not always agree.
However, Armour it-was Who hâd most influence -

iÏ
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#Star of the summer eve,
Sink, sink to rest !

Sink ere the silver light
Fades from the west

But nevermorè will-I
Watch keep for thee,,,

With her I loved so wellJ
Sweet Eulalie.,"
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over her,-and he it was'Ito, whom Mrs. Colonibel
appealed when judy's fits of temper threatened to
disturb the balanceof pýwçr in the household. '-

When judysaw that Armour's attention was di-
rected to, her, she made a face àt , him and dropped

her head on.Viviennes shoulder.
iijudy," he said, 1«some telegrams have just',

0
come in. I must wpte letters and I have a head-j

ache
He paused for a reply, and Judy raised her head

with an aggrîeved expression. lî S1ýnton Armour,
am I the kind of person to be me e P in your
den with you all the evening and write tters for
love?

No, judy, you are not that kind of p'ers'on.
You , require an équivalent for services réndered.

I maké the usuai offer.py ', "I
What do you get, Miss Secr'etary?."- asked Val-

entine jokingly.
"He," -nodding toward Armour, Ilgives me a

dollar an evening. Do you think it is enough?
suspiciously.,

Eno, gh, Judy? and Valentine laughed in
pretended -amusême ' nt; '«I not Èalf nor a quarter

enough. A young lady of your abilities should
command three dollars at least."
1 Il I wont 90 for ,a dollar, Stanton," said Judy
stoutly, and -she --dropped- her head te Ïts former
resting place.

1
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If I paid my pewriter at the rate I pay you,,
lit judy, she would think herself fortunate."

Have you a typewriter in your office, Stanton?
asked judý, ývhose curioýity was aroused.

« Yes.
Does she write all your letters for you ?

No some of them, only. I dictate to her and
she takes down what I say in shorthand and then

çopies on her machine,"
I should like a typewriter, Stanton. Will you

get me one
If you promise to learn to write on it"
I will; and Vivienine will help me won' t you, My

blackbirdý And I will'write for you this evening,
Stanton grac»"Ously; Il for on the whole, you are à

satisfactory kind of man. Come Vivienne," and
gettiney u she extended a hand behind her.

I wish to do - so'me reading in m'y room," said.
îtý Vivienne, folding judy's fingers together and putting

them. from her.
cati read in the library,-" said Judy im-W

penously. I sha'n't go one step without you.
The evening is wearing away, judy," said Mr.

Armour patiently.
Come, with me af once," exclaimed judy,11X,

stam her foot at-Vivienne. I tell you I hate
to writë, stooping over a desk and holding a stiff
pen in y hànd. I must have something nice to
look àt' ou shall come."
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Vivienne was very much annoyed. For weeks
fudy had not spoken to her in anything but a12

caressing tone. What had, come over the strange
girl I shall not go an here with you when
you speàk to me'in that tone," she said prôudly.

Mrs. Colonibel looked, up from her work, and
seeing that she was not observed, indulged in a

scornful smile. Colonel Armour laid down his
paper, and in open amusement surveyed the two

young people standing opposite each other with
flushed and disturbed faces.

Pray keep oryquarreling, children," sàid Valen-
tine. Il You areýboth charming in those attitudes,
I assure you."

Vivieýne blushed a yet deeper crimson, and
holding herhead well up, walked from the room.

judy hobbled after her, caught hèr hand,. and
kissed it -- mpentantly. My sweét girl, have I

offended you ? Pý 1
Vivienne ýmiled and pressed her hand, but con-

tinued on her waytoward the staircase.
J udy clung to her. Do come with me; it is

hateful, in there. Stanton is so -solemn. If you
will come, you may sit wïth your back to him and

.look aý me."
Il PrýaY put antend to this teasing, Miss Dela-

vigne," said Armour wearily, and opening the door
of the near libraryý

To judy's great--delig-ht Vivienne came back

A QUIET EVeNING
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with her. Into the large, quiet room with its
sombre rose and âshen tints they went. «I How
can you have a headache in this cool place, Stan-
ton? " said J udy. «I Now if you were in the fiery
furnace of the drawing room, one might understand

it You must turn up your Jarnp-there is not
light enough forme-and poke your fire. I am

'i'o cold. Where shall I sit ? Not too far from the
71 heat, li you please. Draw that little table up'for

me and put that grandfatherly chair in front of the
fire for Vivienne, and you may sit behind the big
table."

«I Does your head ache badly? asked Vivienne,
fixing her large, dark eyes on Armour's face.

Rather badly."
"IChat means it is splitting," said judy briskly.

Most men would saythat. Stanton never exag-
gerates."

Armour smiled slightly, and having complied
with judy's, rather unreasonable demands in the

way of supplies of pense blotting paper, and all the
ïj paraphernalia of a secretary's desk, seated himself

-1 at a little distance from her and began to dictate.
judy wrote a fair, round hand, and under the pres-

sure of a silver spur had become familiar with the
ordinary forms'of ,business correspondence, so that

the writing went , smo 1 othly on. The girl', unlike
her spendthrift mother, was. inclined to be miserly,,,

-41 ;7-- -- -a hoarded every cent that she recèived to býé
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posited in the savings bank,«the gloating over her
bank book being Qne of her chief pleasufes in
life.

One hour Passed, then another, and still judy Èî
wrote steadily on, only stopping once or twicé to

ask Mr. Armour to replenish the fire, or to bestow
'loving glance on Vivienne who had fallen asleep YA

over her book, her head resting on the cushion of
her high-backed chair. I'm. tired," she exclaimed

at last, throwing down her Pen. Won't this do?
Yes," -he said looking at his watch. I had

no idea it was so late. I fear that I have fàtiguéýd
you.

Are they to be posted to-night ? said Judy,'
her eyes wandering to the heap of letters on the

table.
Yes. Just ring the bell beside you Vincent

must go to, the post office."
I will stamp the envelopes," said Judy oblig-

ingly. Please pass me your. glass moistener. I
hate to, lick things. Here is Martha; will you give
her the message for Vincent?

When the letters were dispôsed of, Armour took
up his station on the hearth-rug, and judjy threw

-herself in an ecstasy of silent adoration before'
Vivienne. Isn't she an angel, Stanton ?

Not an angel, but very much of a woman," hé
replied, calmly survey*'ng the sleeping -girl.

You're -a man,-" said J--udy sharplyý -and when
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you see a pretty girl in a white dress you admire
her, and you needn't try to make me think you

don't 'I was reading the other day that Napoleon
thought a slight woman-he hated fat ones-dressed
in white and walking under trees, was a lovely

sight, and I quite agree withhim.ý, So do you.
What are you frowning about? Don't you like

Napoleon ? Everybody worships him nowadays.
A humantiger with a thirst for blood ? No."
Well he admired women.",.
He was a beast in his relations to them, Judy.

Why does Miss Delavigne so often wear white?'
he likes it ; but she's ing to gýxve it up.

Armour was struýk by judy's mysterious tone.
h'does she do that?" he asked.
She says s can't afford it it's a terrible grief

to her that she as no money of - her own.

'Ah. she told you abo-t that discovery, did.
she

IlYes, she couldn't keep it from -m e. I s'a, %vi
that she was fretting over something and I teased
he'r till she told me. Don't yoù see a différen'ée
in her ?

In what way?
"Wh she is so subdued,'and she thinks -a great

deal and; often lies awake at night That's why
ýshe's slee ing now. And she tries tomend'her
clotheý. Dear me!" and judy beg;pýn to, laugb,
she makes a sad botch of it She darned a
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stocking the other day till, it was so lumpy she
couldn't wear it. She worries too about breaking
her eneraeernent to Captain Macartney. You kno'
that, don't youý?

Il Do you imagine th II t Miss Delavigne would
confide the history of her love affairs to me?"

Il No; but you mýghtý m a"ke Uçr. When are you
goinr to let her leave here, Stanton ?

I don't. kn ow.
You'11 miss her when she goesi mark my

words. You are as red as one of marnma's lamý,
shades now merely -from 'thinking' about it' I.sfiou'ldn't wonder if you are in love with my treas-

ure yourself," and seizing a fold of Vivienne's
gown she pressed it to, her lips.

Do you sèe any symptoms of it ? lie asked
coolly.

Yes'; when you are carvingyou always give her
the bit of rheat nearest the bone, and you watch

her -when noý, one ils looking, and ýou hate for Val
to pay her any attention.,--and you 'don't want

tincle Colonel to com'e near her. You and I are a
sad pair of pagàns, Stànton. You don't like your

father, and I don't like my mother-'ho isn't worthy
of the name, SO I call her mamma. Do Y-U know
-what makes, me halte Uncle Cologel so much ?

No I wish you wouldnt run that word 1 ýate'
-so -haýd.

«'Well, « detest then.. Do you remembe;ý that,*
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wall-eyed housemaid with pink cheeks that we had
three years ago

Yes."
««One day I saw Uncle Colonel kissing her in

the back hall, and she lookedr as if she liked it,
and then he kissed her again, and she said, 1 Law
sir, there miglit be some one lookin'.' I went up
behind and gave her'a slap on the back, and said,

You saucy hussy, get to your work,' and 1 said to,
Uncle Colonel IYog old fool! and I have never
liked him since. I don't see what gentlemen want

to kiss se'rvants for, wheà there are flocks of ladies
who would be proud and happy of the, honor do ex -
vou, Stanton ?

No, I donýt"
Did you ever kiss a woman, Stanton?

Je I once had a mother judy,"
You are begging the question ;"but your mother

was lovely, wasn't she? In hat painting in your
rôom, she has a sweet, patient face like a, nun's. I

don't see how she got on with Uncle Colonel
probably he hastened her end. Mammy juniper

says you are more like -her than Val. Hush, my
sweet saint is waking up.- No,%she isn't I want

to beat myself sometimes when I think how hate-
ful I was to her when she, came."

What did you do?
1 teàsed her; but soon I began to like her, and

now I cotild n--t li'e- Without he and if she leaves
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Pinewood I shall go too," and Judy threw a defiant

glance up at the man standing over her.
Don't talk nonsense, judy," he said, scanning

disapprovîngly the little passionate figure crouched
on the hearthrug.

Why. shouldn't I follow her? continuéd the
girl vehemently. Hasn't she done, more for me
already than my mother has ever done? Wasn't
I left a babyy to the charge of servants who tumbled
me abouý4 and înjured my spine, and made me a
f right so that I shall never get married as long as I
live ? " with a choking sob. I'And then she hated
me becausé I was ugly, and any time that I had

died she would have been glad; but I sha'ii't die.,
I. am going to live for Vivienne. She is =king me
well and strong. -Do you notice how much better
I am looking?

IlYes." he said kindly. There is a change in
you. You are puttingon flesh and have, more

color in your cheeks, anà I seethat you don't use
your crutches as much as yýu did. Camperdown,
you know, hâs told you for years that you were too
dependent on them."

"Viviennedidit,"saidjudytriumphantly. «,She
begged me to gradually lay then-f aside, and she
gges for walks with me,ýànd urges me not to eat
sweets and pore over books. You know mamma

-was alývays_ bribing-me to-do-something for her ) by
saying that she would give me box of caramels

R
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and chocolates, and Vivienne puts them in the fire
and have you noticed, Sta'ton, that at the table 1
watch-her and eat only what she does?

"No; I.haven't"
I do» s4 sayslitwill help me, to see another

pgrson doing without dainties. Was that ice ceam
nice this evening? Pp wistfully. »-

I. forget did we have any ? Yes, I believe it
was.

,«,It was pistachio, my favorite flavoring," said
judy. Vivienne didn't také it, so I couldn'ty, but she refShe was hungr Uýsed ever so many
things. , All this afternoon we were at the rink.
She is as graceful as a bird on the ice, Stanton.
She skatéd in Scotland, so she has kept up with
the new tliihgs. She was waltzing W'*th Mr. Tre-
lawney, and doing the double Dutch roll and the

grapevinè and all 'kinds of, figures that , I dont
know; and, I 'alked about and watched her and

gat by the fire in the dressing room and drank only
one cup of tea, for Vivienne was looking."

Was your mother there ?
Ôh, yes, and ever so'many other people, skat-4

ing around and around. Such a gossip and clatter!
Mamma skates gracefully tôo. Why do fat people

so often skate and dance well, Stanton ?
I doný't, know."

(«Stop Stanton; don't talk any more; Vivienne
i -really'coming o,ut- 6f 'her sleep. See her eyelids.



quivering. Whât will shé say first? 'Is your head-
ache better, Mr. Armour?' NowI am going to
wake her as the princes ý in' the fairy tales wake the

princesses. Don't you envy me? " and bénding
over-Vivienne,,Judy laid arr airy kiss on her lips.
1-Idigh ho, maiden, awake

Vivienne lifted her heavy lids and started up in
laughi'pg confusioýn.

'You adore Parkrnan," said Judy tantalizingly;
yet you fall asleep over him" " - Il

Viviennesmiled at her, and without replying
turned to Armour and uttered the -predicted sen-

tence.\
Mý headache is gone, thank you," he replied,

stroking his,-mustache in sober amusement
1,11,1 beg your pardon for falling asleep," Vivienneý1 1

wènt on; «« but the -sounid of your voices was'sooth-
ing; I fbunýd it impossible.,.,týo resist"

«« Now what shall we do? " saîd Judy, jumping
up. Go to, bed, I suppose. What tiriÎe is iý
Stanton ? Ten o'ýlock ; too late for tea in the drawý

'ing room, but we might make some'here. Will you
help me, Vivienne ?

If -it will pot-take very muchý time."ý( 'A
"That is ahother thing that she makes me do,
said Judy to'Mr. Armour, «I go to bed early. - But

we ývon't be long, dearest Will yoü drink sonre
te,4,,Stanton ?

No, thank you.

. A QUIET EVENING 259
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Perhaps cocoa would be .bettert" suggested
J Vivienne.

,,Yes,"repliedjudyllmuchbetter. BrianCam-
perdown says it is the least harmful of all qur bev
erages. Do you think you could find us -a pot,

Stanton, to boil some water? Pt
I will try," he said, laying his hand on the door

knob.
«ý Let us all go,'e exchimed judy, seizing Vivienne
by the- hand.

ToÈether they visited kitchen and pantriesand'
e on their return journey were mèt by Mrs.Colonibel,

who, stared in astonishment at their burdens of a
watèr kettle, cups and saucers, a crearn jug and
sugar basin biscuits and bead and butte&ý

We're trying a cooki g ht mamma,
n - expenme

said judy., «,Stanton is going to boil a book in
thatkettle, and Vivienne is to eat it buttered."

It is cocoa that we are about to make, Mrs.
Colonibel," said Vivienne; we shall only be a short

time."
The lady smiled benevolently upon them and

proceeded on her way upstairs.
IlTalk to us, about yqur beloved France, V* i-

enne, pleaded, judy, a few minutes later, when
they were seated g-round -the fireý drinking their

Jý: cocoa. Tell us about be7autiful Touraine and the
castles of the Loire. No., begin with the crowd
on the-Newhaven boat, Vivienhe, -and the--French-
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women that had no 'berths and hýad to lie on the
floor. Theyweredeathlyill,-Stanton, and cried out
ý'Ohlatatata,,Ia,'and',,Ha * * * ' i'and

Y4 Y4 y1y Yle
"Je meurs Tout eela va se Passer" and on4 of

them lost her artificial te-eth and -coùldn't find
them.99

Vivienne,ý§miled at the remembrance. It seems
but yesteÏday," she said dreamily, Il that we landed
in Dieppe, and the people ran acr ' oss from the shops
to our train, bringing us soups and milk and coffée.

«Vou cannotimagine, Mr. Armour;.how very strange
and yet familiar it appeared to me----;-the Frenéh
faces and language. It was,,as if fhad been asleep
all my life and had just waked up."

Go on, dear Vivienne ; the journey to Paris.'!
III don't know why-.it is," said Viviienne, with an

apologetic smile bestowed on Mr. Armour, 1«but
judy never wearies of tales of France."

1 Il It is because I hope to go there some day,"
said judy triumphantly ; Il to visit every place that

you have been in.,' You need not stare at me.,
Stanton ; 1 am goitig. Proceed, dear Vivienne; de-
scribe to, him the lovelyscénery on the way to Paris
and qualint old Orléans."

IlDid you send rne to Orléans because my fath-
ers ançéstor,ý Guillaume Delavigne,'hàd come frotn

there ? " said Vivienne to Mr. Armour.
IlTartly,; also on account of the g'ood Protestant

-t - t n where the facilities for stildying-schoôl in he ow
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French would be better than in Paris where there
are so many English people.

She looked gratefully at him. He hhad thought
soMewhat of her pleasure. It had n t been all
business ànd sternness with him as àhe had at first

imaginéd.ýý She talked on disjointedly 'for sorne
time ;ýhdreplied to judys abrupt questions; then

she got up' with a quiet Il Now we must say good-
î night'

"Ah not yet not yet," pleaded the girl; you
have hot come to the château of the Lacy d'Entre&-
villes."

Vivienne stood firm. Som e other time," she
Let us go -no

said smiling. w," and judy, grum
bling a little, prepared to, obey her, though she cast

her eyes, about the room as if seeking an excuse to
remain.

Stanton," she said amiably, 1-6 come, up and
have afternoon tea with us io-morrow, -Will you?

With pleasure," he said with equal amiability.
«YoWre a good boy," said judy condescend-
ingly. I'11 kiss y-o-u- for that Bend your proud

neck %haVen't kissed you for a Ëong time-"
With a little squeal of delight she felt herself

lifted off er feet «« Oh, put me down," shé said
jaughingly I don't like to leave terrdfirma. Now
say good-night to Vivienne. Kiýs her tooý,, )y slie
added mischievously.

Armour gave her a look that made her ex,
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peditiously out--into, the kali. Then he ektended
his hand toWard Vivienne.

What was the matter with the girl? Her happy
gentle demeanor had suddenly turned into stif? re-
serve and her face was deathly pale.

I'You must not!" she exclaimed, when he
made a step toward her and -extended his hand.

Must not what? " he àsked in surprise. Then-
her meaning flashed upon him. She' thought that
he was, going to act upon judy"ý suggestion.

Can you imagine that I would ? " he said has-
tily that I would be so, so-,:ý-ý'

He was still hesitating for a word, when she drew
her fingers from him and hurried away.

He remained- rooted to thç floor in adulte sur-
prise. Just for an instant the girl's admirable self-

contýo1 had given way. There had been a flash of
the eye, a tremblin of the lip. Something must
have'disturbed her,, he. muttered. It could not
be possible that-no, never. She would not fancy,
me, a man so much O'lder. And yet it would be
just like one of the tricks that fate plays us. If

she did.- if I wepe a revengeful man, what an opp-Or-
tunity for me. Stuff and,,-nonsense! What am
thinkingjof ? " and he threw himself in his favorite
Chair fpr reflectioù.
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STARGARDE S MOTHER

A 'STRONG north wind raged like a wild beast
over the peninsula on which the city-of, Hali-

fax is built driving before it a blinding snow storm.
Up ýand dowff,"' backward and for'ward, the windLe

whipped the white flakes, till it was a difficCi maiter
to, tell whether they canie from earth or sky.

Out on the harbor the wind screamed madly and
flung the seowy crystals into the teeth of perplexed

1R 1, mariners who were trying to make their wharves,
causing them to shake their heads impatiently, for

the snpw is, a blanket- for t4e'. while fog is. but a
Curtain.

il. 1 Not''many people weïe about the"streets. A few
pedestrians wlÏose business forced them to go

l'o abroad,,went with, bent heads and umbrellas urider
their arins. The unfortunates who' Wère drivin&

had somewhat the appearance of distressed birds
trying to tuck their heads under. their wi.ngs.

The *ind shrieked and hoiýfed about square-
roofed. Pineîvood,7 but none of the inmates of the
house came out -to: be tortured. hy it It-liÙrledÉ ts àf s-now againstIhee ýe_dôuble windows, but the

264
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stanch ass would not yield, and the dry and
powdery particles would not cling to the smooth plie,

surface, so the wind had rrot even *the poor satisfac-
tion of shutting out the light of day from the
house. e

With a -sob of rage it tried to shake the sober
pines. But they had stoodthe shock of countless

winter storms and only slightly bending their stiff
bodies and nedding their, green heads, with loud

sighs-and murmurs warned the wild wind that he
would find no sport with them.

Roan,*ng wrathfully,- the -wind swept over the
wood, and under the trees of the avenue and, up t4e
long, bare road leading to the town. Here at least
he would find a victim in the solitary occupant of à
sleigh jogging slowly out to the Acn.

eping up âd, pouring down
we snow from, the ro

flakes from'above, curfing,,, twisting, and how«Iing
aboutee head of thé patient quadruped, the mali-
cious wind *Went; but horse and driver, , though

blinded, smothered, and half covered with the
-showy atoms, stood the onset firmly. T4e driver

did not even pull up his horse, but kept moving on
slôwly as before.

The wind in', a last burst of fury swept out to sea.
There'at least lié c ould do some damage.

The man in the sleigh laughed to hiÈaself and
put up his head a little - w4y from hîS high, fur col-

'lar to, look about ý him. ' One glance was enough.
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He drew back his head and said quietly, Get on,
Pol harmacy; you know where we're going. Sun
or rain, wind or calm, it's all one to us."

Not to, the bedside of some dangerously sièk
person was Dr. Caffiperdown hastening, but to have
a tedious conversation on imaginàry-ailments with
a rièh and fanciful patient

She's a nuisance, that old Mrs. Prodgers," he
soliloquized as he turned Polypharmacy's head- to-
ward the south. Sent me word yesterday she
was dying. That means she -^ý has a headache to-
day. , Hâllo, theres Stargarde," as à wo'Man's figure

passed beford his horse's head and hurried down
the s'nowy:road forining the southern boundary of

Z Pinewood. The.grove of pines ptessed up close-toýG
the wall at this side of the house,_ alid lower down,
nearer the Arrp, was a small. gate ý Qften used by
Colonel Armous friends who approached his place
of' residence from the south and wîshed to, save
themselves a longer walk around by the avenue.J9

« She must bé going down to, the cottage, p u r-
sued Dr. Camperdôwn. «I She's crazy to come out

ih this deep snow. She'll wet her feet and wet
feet and cold feet are the cause of a third of the

miseries the femïnine part of this -town is subject,
to, if they only knew it Stargarde, Stargarde
and he lifted up his voice; «« shall I wait and drive
you home ?

The woman quickéned her pace to a run, and
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plunging throuë the snow, was quickly at the gate
in the wall wWîch she hastily openéd and passed
through.

Doesn't want to see me he muttered. Very
good. I can wait;" and he resignedly drove on.
About five o'clock the patient Polypharmacy,'

at his master's command, drew up in front of the
Pavito-n. 461 won't thro,ý the rugover you, ýPoly-

pharmacy,',' said Dr. Camperdown, for Pm not
going to stay. Stargarde isn't home. Will leave
this tonic for Zeb, and return in a jiffy. Hallo,
whafs this

By this time the snow had ceased falling. A
brilli'antly cold and beautiful winter sunset adorned

the western àky. Straggling lines of men with
shovels invaded the houses of the city, beg'ing

for thepovilege of clearing the snôw from, the
sidewalks, and various cîtizensý who had been kept

indoors all, dýy ty the severity of the storin, now
ventured forth for a stroll before darkness settled
upon the town.

'Càrnperdown's exclamation was caused by a
Émall procession coming down the streetz Six old

men and three old women were creeping, hà1ting,
and'limping along in single file through the snow,

and turned, in at the entrance to the Pavilion as if
to go to Stargarde's rooms.

"Who are these and -whence do they come?
he asked a small boy in red mittens who was alter-
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nately watching hirù and trying » make snowballs
out of the dry and powdery snow whi'h'refused to
stiîck together.

Ill guess Miss Tumes having a cripple tea,"
said -the boy. She oftén doesý. The crip'ples
likes to come together, 'icause they Éan talk about
their arms and legs."

Miss Turner isn't at home," muttered Dr.
Camperdown under his breath and hastened in

after-the cripples.ý
A little girl oýened the door to him, and sàid

that Miss:Turner was in the kitchen, and he might
go out there if he chose to do so.

He left the child to entertain thé cripples, who
were warming themselves by the fire and chatting

amiably to each other, and passing into the kitchen
he found Stargarde standing over a huge pot of

soup that was simmering on the stove.
That is good soup," she said emphatically« and

lifted a spoonful to taste it Oh,'how do you dg,
Br'*an ?

Have you been -out this aftérnoon ? he asked
abruptlY.

She Jifted her clear eyes to his face. No, I
have noC

Theres not ariother woman in the, town with a
figure like yours," he said rirrelevantlýr.

« Isn't there ? " she said smilingly. Then look-
-ing -about to see that-they--were -alone:- rian. - my
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friend, do not be annoyed with me if I tell you
that you are coming here far too often lately."

He was annoyed, in spite ,of her caution, and
showed it, plainly.

You know 1 am not one to fear the opinion of
the world when I think the opinion is likely to be
a lyrong ofie,"' she went on with a-- calmness and

s*eetness'ýthat-did much to subdue the opposition
in his mind.- «« but I am- a'single woman living
alone. SQcïêty is hed on womeil, unjustly so some-

timés but> there are certain saféguards -erected
which are necessary, and which we should respect

'Yeou are neither my brother' nor my lover thàt you
shouldcomeheresooften. I bavé neveryetbçen
lightly spokén of, dear Brian, in all my coming#

and goifi 1hrough the city. You would ýbe the. Il gs
Jast one to bring reproach upon me-"

He muttered something about coming -to see
Zeb.

«,Zeb is well.now," she went on «Il and Brian, she
is-one of my anxieties at present WÉat is to: be-

come of ;her? ' She refuses to go back to 'her
parents. The mother has- sent for her again and

again. Zeb, is not -happy with me. She still loves
me, but you h;ýLve the chief place in her affections.
She has worshiped you ever 1 since, that day you
saved hér from that man. I think- I never saw eu'h
infatuation, and she is so quièt about it - You would
scarcèly -h à-ve suspected it if I had not told you.
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Scarcely.
I was talking to, her this morning of God's love

for her,' -but she told me scornfull to stop. If'
God had loved her he would have made you hér
fhther instead of that inan Gilberto."

Am I then as old as that ? askièd Dr. Cam-
perdown wistfully.

Stargarde-laughed merrily. Zeb, is only ten,
Brian.

I see you have some plan in your head," he
said. What is it?

wi§h ou would adopf her," said Stargarde
with sweet audaclity.

Camperdown burst into such a roar of laughter
that Stargarde ivas obliged to, take hirrî into the

pantry to, continue their conversation, lest the crip-
ples should be startled b his merriment

She is. so odd," said Stargarde pleadingly.
To-daý she has gone off somewhere, because I

had the'ýcripple5 coming. She wants one persons
time and attention. Ohy Brian, save that little
lamb fdr the. d'earLord:

àR I have one lamb called. Hannah," drily. -I'Two
lambs of that calibre in my pasture would be r4n-,

ningtheir bead' together.'
1 have a family of phans 'coming to me next

week," Stargarde went on. Zeb Will be furious
She hates other childreh. Brian, for Christs sake

save-, this little- child.'P
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Camperdo'n shoo'k himself with impatience.
Suppose I got her, ývho. would take carý of her?

Old Mrs. Trotley;- you know she is the last
survivor of one, of theoldest families of Halifax, a
dear, gentle, old lady. Everything has failed her;
she has just given Uplier little sh-op-

So you ' w&àt to folist her in on me?
Bri -an, you were railing against the city the

other day' for rfot taking better care of the children
ofthépoor. Nowhereyouarenotwillin todo
your duty by- one of them."

You are an impracticable schemer. Stargarde,
I ý wish - yo-u could see how bea'utiful your hair is
against that black jug.'

-She paid no attention to the latter part of Iiis
speech. Well, Biian, will you do this ai least for'

mé? Go to Zeb's mother and ask her if she won't
givé the child up'ý,fo me. .-Any reason'able artà'nW
ment I am willing tg make. They 'are ýot fit
people to have the cusiody, of a you,g girl,'and if

all else fails, remind herthat I sfiall appeal tô thé
law which takes children from unworthy guardian-

ship. ask you to -do this becàuse the woniàn-
avoids me strangely; and wïll not speàk to me."

When shall I go?"
«« Any time, but soon."

l'Il 1 Lrc> now," with unexpected alacrity, and he
darteerom die rôtom.

minutes- laf' r 'h - sfôod wiping the perspira-',
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tion -from his heated brow, and wondering whether
he was -still in' the possessibn, of his senses, or-
whether --lie had fallen a prey to 'ome hideous

nightmare.
He hâd m'unted tô the crazy attic den which fÔr

some w.eek' had been little Zeb's homeandhad
beený,bîdden to enteýr.- Before him he saw a bit of

tawdry' womanhood- at which, he gazed in stupid
and angry fascination.

A transformailon, had" been,, effectéd in Zeb's
mothe,r. OHer ôld Ïàgs -were gone, and she had

been trying to dressýheîsêlf like a lady. Was ita
ghastly, bédraggled imitation of hip own Staygarde'
that he sawthere, or did his eyes deceîvýe hi' ? If
hé; could jmagine Stargarde twenty years olderithan shé;, w'as, a rui 9 ned, hardened, degraded crea-,
ture, a driinkard dragged,, through the mud of1 1 7 1 9
several large cities, might have conjured up

sometMng like this boý1ed and hârd.-féatured woman
of unusualit tu sat in a rickety arm-

,y aFge sta re wh'o
chair by t4 fire, her' dress twitched asidè to show
the cheap embiroidery" of her petticoat, steam ris-
ing in a cloud frôfn her wet boots that she held

pressed close against thé bars of the grate.
The m'st horrible part of'the thing to himwas

that she saw his émotion, and plaînlýr understood the
cause -of it' Do you think . I look, like her?
she as'ked''complacently,

Theré was n'o'fight in thie room except that tom'-

çà
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ing from the fire, and he stood a little faither back
in the shadow, so that she might ndt read so we.1.1
the expression of his face, nor hear the sharp click
in his throat which was all he» could manage by
way of reply-to ber.

She shrugged her shouldefs, and coëlly drinking
from a cup hat she held in hèr hand said in a
coarsq and cynicàl voice.: II Yo'u will excuse m e
am having afternoontea to refre'h myself after a là

lohgý walk. - Sorry I can't,, offer you some, but really
I don't know where to lay my hand on anothércup
and saucer." Ï1e1

She had beeà drinking sométhing ..;tronger than
tea, he could tell by her voice, pràbably at the mo-
ment she had some brandy ïn her cup, but she was
not by any means overcome by What she had been
taking, and m-as- able to carry on a conversation.

He mastered bis ernétion, and moisteffinr his lips,

which were as dry as if some one hadstrewn ashes
across theih, said-sternly: III came Jýe'e to see on

what terms youwïll part with the chilà Zeb."
"Who wants her ? she asked eneeringly. î

I do.
««What fôr

io adopt
Will yqu bring her up a lady,?,' 4j

I suppose the..-lady of the Pavili'ù put.you up

Ito thâ.
S
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At this the man's two.eyes glared at ' her with so
fierce and red a light from, under his shaggy eye--ý

br'WS that the, woman, 15old as she was, saw that
she would spoil her bargain if she persisted' in this
refèrence.

You're a gentleman," she went on composedly
in other words a devil and if you want anything

from me you've gàt to, p dear for it
in unspeakable loathing it se.emed as if he could

find nothing to say to her, and he made a gesture
for;her to continue.

I might set a price on her," she wênt on in
mocking,,, reflective torreý, Il and you'd pay me to-

day, and to-morrow, it would be gone. No; you'd,
better be my banker for life. I draw on you when
I choose.

He moved forward a few steps as if to leave the
room, but she cried, «,-Sfop..",

Vm used to' your class -she said with a fright-
ful sneer, «« and I know. Whats passing in your mind.

Yàu're s;ýtying to yourself, 1 The woman is a liar, and
I'd better have nothing to do with her. The police

will get the child from her, and then Pll have a clear
start.' But, my fine gentleman," leering hideously
at him don't you, nor the young ladyýdown yonder

set the police on me for your own sakes. Pll
make it lively fi Oý'you if you do. Pm going to

leave this, ý dull little hole soon and go back to,
Montreal. Not toplease you, but tosuit myself
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1 came here for a purpose. I've no reason to serve
you, but if it's any good to yqu to know it, I've no
intention of meddling with you or the young lady

yonder. You let me alone, and Pll let you alone.
But I'm hard, up now; you give me a certain sum

down, and tell me some place in Montreal where-
can go quarterly, and we'11 call it a bargain."

Dr. Camperdown- drew his breath hard and fast
le.Is Zeb'your lawful'child-?

Yes Gilberto is the only husband I ever'had
Ca beauty, isn't he ?

In a few rapîd words, for the sight of the woman
was -so hateful to him that he could hardly enduie

staying in the room with ber, Camperdown con-
cluded the agreement with her. On the day you
leave Halifax," he said, Il come to me and Pll give

you a further sum,, The sooner you come, -the
more you'Il get"

'He turned on his heel, his foot was on the thresh-
olà of the door, when he heard ià; a his"sing voice
close to his ear, Il Did you ever hate any one.?

Looking over his shoulder he saw the nearest ap-
proach to a fiend incarnate that it had ever been his
bad fortune to behold. The wo'man had risen from
her chair, drawn herself up tâ her great height and
witkhand laid on her breast was staringý before her,

not at him, her face convulsed by a ficrce and dia-
bolicàl rage.

Y-ou are nothing," she said-- ildl y-y Zeb is noth-
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ing, Gilberto is nothing, the lady n othing, to- me;
I despise you all, but ' that man, king of -devils,
how I hate himl If I could- see him burning in

torment "-and she broke into a stream of fierce

imprecations, compared with which Mammy juni-
per's ravings were but as milk. and water complaints.

It is hell . to, me here, ""she cried, striking her
breàst violently, Ilto know how to, torture him.---- 1-

-Could kiR him, but what-is t-hat ------ Qný pààà all
------B-ut-to-see him'twist and-writhe in suffer-

ing. That is what I want. I have been to see him.
td-day-other days.) I said, II starve and freeze.'

What did he sýay? Woman, who are -- you-?-_,_get
you gorit.' 0 Lord,,,/'Lord and throwing-. herself

in her chair, she rocked tà and fro in speechless

agony.
The gaudy bonnet slipped over, the back of her

0
chair, and as her parokysm. increased, her coarse,

J
-light hair fell down, and'from the rapid motion of

her body to and fro, whipped wildly over her head.

Wràpped in a horrible spell, ýCamperdown gazed

silently àt her for a few'minuies.- Then he slammed

the ' door together, and ' rushing down the crazy steps

àt imminent risk of breaking his limbs, quickly

found himself in Yhe stre'et:
0 God," he said, putting up one of the _mdst

fervent prayers of his lif ,'ý when he stood once

more under the clear, eold canopy of heaven,. and

lifted - 'hifs ey-es -td:th-e Ergt twinklirig- stars -of the- even-_
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ing, Ilkeep my pure, white 1ily-ýfrom a knowledge
of this

He h"aft Polypharmacy on the opposite side
of thestreet As he crossed over to him, and lifted
he'ýveight to put in the àleigh he noticed a little,

'lonely-figure, that moved -away from the horse at
his, app-roach, and leaning against the wire fence

that bounIs the Citadel Hill, watched him siîlently.
ii'Zeb," he exclaimed, peering at her in the half

light is that you ?
Yes," she said quietly, but without moving.

Come he#7,q,,iýqe giT!,'-'- he said with great ten-- dédernessÀ'his-voice, and gèt in f "eLeigh with me."
-'. Wit-hout à word of demur the child tôoký-her seat
beside him, and allowed him to wrap the wolfskin
rug around her.

"AnîgladImetyou,"hesà-l*d. «.Hà v"ejýýstbèëh'ý!
seeing your mother. She says you -rnay-comë-ýàd-
live with me, if you choose.- Will ybu,-littlý,"Zeb?"

'He was not by a"ny means a nervous man, but
he shivered at the look the child gave him. She
wîshed to know whether he was in earnest

My house is lonel,,V, " he said I want a little
girl to make it--cheerful.- You will come, won't
you ?

The child burst into a -passion of tears în which
she tried to restrain--herself. in a curious unchildlike
fashion finally sli'ping off- the seat and Sitting atp
his feet with her head buriéd in the robe.1 1
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When he arrived at the Pavilion he, tried to, per-
suade her to come out but, by various-unmistakable
signs she gave him to, un érstand thai--ýs'he'would
not leave him to go back, to Stargarde.

-- His face -t-witched ý with a variety of emotions.
He requested Stargarde to, come to, the door of ber
rooms, for the cripples were at tea and he would
not go in. I have Zeb," he said hurried1ý. Pll
takeÀ her-the mother consents they'll sign a'con-
tract --Child'' in.'my sleigh, and I ee't get her
Ou typ

Stargarde clasped her, hands ; aý lovely, rosy flush
gl-ofieed her face. «10hIamsoglad! Thankthe,-
-Lord-fdrthaÈ"

di Housé-will be cold-and HannaMl, be mad," he-
said; Il but I've gôt to take her."

Zeb - wQn't -,mifid," said Staigarde joyfully, -11 if'ý-'
shë's with you; you--don't know her faithful heart"ý

What-is Mrs.- Trotley"s address'i," he asked.'-
She-- gaye it to, him, he looking- at her the mean--

While-,in inexpressible tender-éss. I1Stargardý--,
softly, I'11 not come here so much., w

bother-you. You know ýrhàî-ýrings me,-"
"-'Yes, yes," she said hanging her head. "-,ý.Dear

Brian, it grieves me to grieve yàu.')

I know it" hastily. But don't' grieve e-ven
for me,, my darlinge- I would like your life to have

no-care. But if trouble does -ome upon you, you'Il
send for me? " /Il/
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IlYes, yes, I will."
Nothing would ever separate us," he said in a

voice vibrating with emotion. Nothing but your
own.'free W'ill. ou are so fâir and lovely; always1 - ý dl, j1_ý

a flower blooming amid dark--su-rrouild7ihgs."'
Thank you, " she said gayly that is -a pretty

sentiment"
With a'smile of ineffable affection, 'he gently

pushed her insilde the do -or. Go in, darling;
you will take cold. Don't tire yourself 'with tûe

cripples. Good-nierht"
Zeb," he said, when he returned to t1W sleigh,

come up here,' I want to talk toi you," and fishing
under the wolfskin Ée drew ker- up and sçi her
bèsidë -him.

I thiàk I'd 'like to be a féTormer, Zeb it's- sb
e about tellinÉ other -people what they»0 Oýý
Ought' to do. But wheii, it comes home to self,

that's a différent matter. Zeb, Pm not what I
ought to j be,"

Yèra good man said the child half sulkily
if there bè's any."

Thank you,'littlé 'Zeb ; would-ygu mind saying
d'you.' instead of ""er'ý?. Youi mother iàIks good'
English,.but yours is a little defectiveë"

YQu, you;'? irepeated th 1 e- c'hild un-der ber býath.
MI saY it, doctor?
He cohtinùed talkin to, . her,ý but -âmid her brief91

----remarks--and -the,, M'àny- stir pg arrangements he-_ý_,(1
e, 'ý

-Jî
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made that evening for her comfort, there was be-
fore him all the time the ugly piéture of the big,-

light-haired woman--sitting--by- the fire, drinking hertea and drying ing inher feet, her thick lips movi
the -q-nical, hardened fashion in which she had
talked to, him.



CHAPTER XXIII

ON MARKET DAY

UST as the city clo.cký struck ten on the last
Saturday morning of january of the year of

which we write, Dr. Camperdown came down the
steps and into the street from the large, stone build-,
i«g known as the post office.

His hands were full of letters and, papers that he
had just taken from his- private box 'in the posi

office -aiid which he stuffed intQ'his pockets, as he
carefully picked his steps among the various boxés,
and bundles, and numberless things in the way of
encumbrances with which the-sidewalk was almost
blocked.

The scene was not new to him. He was looking
about him absently rather than attentively, till he
caught sight of Stargarde coming over the crossing
from the near Provincial Biilding, accompanied by

her solemn black dog. She had a little basket on
her arm, and -was evidently,, about to follo' the
dustom of many Halifax housekeepers who on
Saturday morningsdo their marketing them'elves.

A glad light, almost instantly re'pressed, leaped
-to his face when he saw her. «'Gçod->orning,"

281
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he said, quietly touching his cap, and acting as
though he were about to pass her by...,

Il Are you not going to 'speak to me?" she in-,
quired with a gracious smile and extending a hând
to him. Il I wish to prais-e you a little."

For what ? he inquired, opening his eyes,
through which he had beèn looking. in a squinting
fashion at her.

For your goodness in not coming to see me.
I think I shall 'have to start a system, of cards-'of
mesit, and bestow them upon you at regular

intervals."
He'smiled peculiarly. I musth't take too much

credît to myself you have given me a néw interest-J
in life.

11 Yes ; Zeb. I am longing to talk to you about
her. Can you nof walk about with me while'l do

my marketing?' then'we can have a little talk after-
ward. You don' t stay in your office Saturd;ýy morn-

,,ing'§, I think."
No and hypocritically coiicealing- ýhis,-ex-

'travagant jQ:ý,--he turned and walked beàide her.
dé Y-ou-- have a very high color this morning, Star-
garde," he said demurely. I hope that you are
not féverish.

Why, it is cold, Bn*aW, ver -y cold for Halifax.
Don'tyou féel- the chilbn, the air?,,"
No," indifférently, and swinging open-his coat

III am nevei cold don'It féel a, lowering of the
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temp)ýratuté@ any more than our friends the market
womèn. just look at them, Stargarde and with a !

sudden interest in bis surroundings, now that hé
was no longer alone, hé pointe"o the unique

spectaclè",befbreý, them,
The people in the Market on th1'sý,ý particular

,moming were moâtly colored. Their rough sleds,
many of which were drawn by oxen, were ranged
along the gutte7rs close'to the'pavements. Iff most-
cases the animals had been taken out, and' were
fastened to telegraph poles, railings, anyývhere that
the ingenlous Negro, could find * aý rod taff

aroùnd which to twiiie a rope. A few of the oxen
were tethered to the tailbo'ards ýëf their'sIeds and

stood patiently munchlng wisps of hay, and sur-
veying their owners with kind,ý' athetic eyes.

One woman who -had had the -goôd fortune -tô
dispose of her stock, *as just abo-üt leaving -thtýý -
market, si<:ilifullye guiding throiigh the crowded
street her tandem pair, consisting of - a cow and an 07 v
attenuated horse, the hor'e leading.

Lookather,"saidCamperdown. IlHappyasa,
queen She has sold her stuff, and sits entýroned,/

on a bundle of old clothes and a few packages of
flour and sugar and, a jug- -of molasses that- she's
taking home- to her pickaninnies. You won't see

many Icamage ladies' with an expression like that
What's this?- « Cow for sail and hé -read the placard

hanging over the neck of a dirty white animal tied
-CI
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to, a telegraph pole. Men dpes that cow sail ?
to, a melancholy-looking Negro standing near, whose

two huge, protruding lips curled back like pink-lined
breakers over the fbam-like whiteness of a jagged
reef of teeth,

-eShè'll sail now, mister, if you can raise de
wind," said -the man with a depressed yet amiable

smile.
àC Ah. Brian, the biter bitten," observed Stargarde

laughingly.
41" icHe's gut out three sheets now, Ib'lieve, missis,"

the Negro went on inexorably- You white fôlkses
be alw.-ýys a makin' fun of us Niggers., with an
apWggetic grin.

Oh take in sail, take in sail," said, Camper-
down, pointing to, the obnoxious placard.

Guess I better, if'n its goin' to send all the white
people into gales of high sterricks," said the colored
man agreeably. You be's . the secon' or third lot

hat-has come to anchor here, gigglin' and laughin'.
-ý-Whàt's,-wrong wid the card, missis ?

le'Only one word said Stargarde gently, which
is usuaffy spelt s-a-1-e, ratherthan, s-a-i-1, when one

bas. ahything to, sell.
'I'Thlank you kin'ly, missis. I'111,altercate it," and

he lazily watched the two people going on their
way.

Her-e are eggs, said Camperdo big, white
ones, Stargarde, and butter like gold."
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Stargarde - stopped beside a shy-faced French
woman, who wasstanding guar ' d over a wagon, and

asked hèr how much her eggs were a dozen.
Dwenty-vive cent, madam,

I will take two dozen, if you- -please, and four'
prints of butter."

Camperdown looked at the woman, and seeing
that he was lopking at her, she imm ediately dropped

her eyes. She was tall and neatly-dressed, and
wore a black shawl, over her hair and pinned under

her chin. "A Chezzencooker," he muttered, then.
aloud, Iýýat else have you?

SmýlS. zur dirty sents a ztring. _

DKn't want any of them; enougIt bad odors in
Halifax now."

IlSmelts, Brian," correcteà Staýgarde. He
doesn'tunderstand French," she said kindly to the
woman.

Beg pard'n, I do ; once got a prize at school for
extensive knowledgç of the language. Needn't tèll
her I was the only one in the class," in à lower tone.

And you have ducks, and-chickens, and cherry
bark tied up, in neat; little bundles, haven't you
Stargarde w'ént on; Il also woofén socký and sarsa-

parilla. You must get some of -the latter, Brian.
Hannah will make you some tea. She -says it is
good for the blood."

Give me ten bundles madam he said oblig-

;,-ingly.
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I have only vive," said the Frenchwoman, rais---

ing her-» es just long enough---ýto-glance at the man,
Who seemeý to be a very bold kind of monster to
her.

Very well, give me thé five and in addition
those little brooms. They-will -d-ï for- Hannah to

sweep her » hearth.
11-I buy zem for myself, zur," said the woman

hastily. 1«We mae no brooms; 'tis the Neegurs
that does.

Ah," politely. I understand. Infra dig-ni-
tatem,,, Tkank you, madam, 'Oahd- he -put his par-

cel of sarsaparilla under his arm. Whom does
she- remidd you of ? he, asked Star -garde as th-ey

went on.'
l«Vivienne, naturally; but Brian, the Chezzencook

-people are not the %ýame as the Digby and- Yar-
m-outh French, are they ?

No; a différent lot Came here at another
time. French though-"

Oh, yes; -I know' that What is hàppenihg
here ? Brian., let us stand -back and watch them..
I do Icive é _01ored people.

They withdrew a--Iýittlë' frorn' thé,,mov stream
of passers-4y on t1ký:sidewalk, and- companied by
the dog placed their backs ainst the building.
In front of the m- was oup of coloréd-- men and

women, all wa undled, in -odds and ends of
clothing, a àughipg, chattering, and jo'king in
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t he Il wisely careless, innocénýý:ý_gay " fashion pecu-
liar to their race.

CiSmall wônder that they do not fèel the cold,"
said -Camperdown. j ust look at the clothes-- they,

have on. Talk about -ýEdinburgh fi'hwives, they
only wear seventeen pêtt_çqý.ý,- his stout.dame
has on seventy at Jeast; haven't you, auntié-? he
asked, as a mid&é-aged colored woman approached

'7- 
9

them to, get a basket, which was 1 like a little, gay
-garden, spot on the frozen sitow, so, filléd was -it

with bunches of wîntergreen , and ýëïàant * fémsý
dyed grasses, long -and féatherý, and heaps of red

maple leaves, carefully pressecf and waxed to, pre-:ý-
serve their flamiWg tinits.

"Hasn't I what, chile?" she asked 'ki her
short black pipe -from-her-moýuth, and régarding
him with. a beaming, ebony -Cace.-

Aren't you pTe-tty W'ell protected againstý the in-
---- Clémency of the weather? he inquired meekly.

I don't know what clemency be, but the
weather, good lan', I knows that 'Has to -dre'ss,--"

accordin'. Look at me feet; chile," andý she,,IfËd
up a substantial pair 0 menys long-le ë 'd - boots.-
In'ide, that I've g*ot 0 socks. 1 e that agin,

women'ý stockin's.' And I've1ý' ton other weariri9
apparels belon 'n' to meifi tco , and j emima jàne S

dress, and Graýdiiïàher Browýds an-d----Ëne own ole
frock and me head I puts a çl'ud, apd- on-me
cou-d _,thýéýéàir

_1ý d' "poüts 'a cap, and on.-- me arms



stockin' legs, and on me hans two pair o' mâts, an'
over all I putelne bes' Sunday-go-to-meetin' mande,

what I wears to the baptizins, an' here an' there,"
mysteriously, Il a few other happenins," and bend-

ing overfier basket she closed her thick lips on her
pipe. loge-

Camperdown watched her ýgravely.
If you was a colored ge m*man -'an' had to ris'

in the middle 0' the night, an' bile your kettle, an'
feed your pig, an breaýfus your young uns, an hitch

-qý - " shè said présently, straightening herself
up an 1aughing all over her face at him, ','an drive,

a thoÙeht'o' twelve mile to town, an) stan' till gun
fire, and perform. your weék's buyin','_ an' peregren-
ize home dver thé Preston roads, which is main bad

this weather, you'd habit yourself mebbe worsen I
do, an' not look sô han d S-'Uïîf-iiuther.
Rqguishly winking at,-hîrn,--shie elevated her long

basket to, the top of her head and -walked away,
her bacl< as straight asý a soldiersi- With never a,
hand put up to steàdy the nodding, swayinà gardep
spot atop of her head, she guided herself among the

crowd of people, her manifold tier of petticâats
bobbing behind her like the tail of a grigantic bird
and presently disappeared.

Good souls, those colored people," ejaculated
looking after her. «« They liv on

Camperdown, e
their bpirits. Oh, look here, Stargarde," and he

drew some -en Mo'es -fron! his pocket.- Flora -is
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chameleonizing. She's going to give a dance for
maý m'selle. Read that invitation card. I frightened
her into civility.9y

1« Poor Vivienne," said Stargarde.
«« Happy Viviennê % she enjoys herself It's mar-

velous to, - Èee the coolness with which she treats
Flora-the right line of cofiduct to adopt. If she

were meek and humble, Flora-would impose upon
her shamefully. They're going to have some lively

times at Pinewood, and that girl will be the leading
spirié , I suppose you've noticed that Stanton is

taking- rather more interest than usual in her?';

«,Yes; take care, Brian; take care. You are
playing at match'making, and it is a dangerous

gàme."

-«,Well," stoutly, 'las you women nowadays are
so busy attendîng to, d7epartments of public good,

what is fhere formen to, do but take up the private
ones, such as thè--making of marriages? Don't
alarm yourself though, I dèn't do mûch; only say
a word now and then.y)

But your Woids have weighC
I am glàd they-have," sarc:asticaýy, with some

people."
«I In your zýea1 for Stânton's interests I hopé you

will do nothing'to bias Vivienne; she may fancy
Valentine,"

«I Is thy servant a sneak ? he asked in an injured
tpne -of -,voice. ,-And "that is---Stanton's -affàýr, not

T
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mine. He will be as just as the Lord Chancellor;
but mam'selle doesn't'love Valentine. ' He's too

ayoung; Stanton is just the age for her; he isWt so
old as his years. He got frozen when he mias a lad
and has stayed frozen ever since. Trost presèrves
you know. I want to see him melt now,,and-d-ance
for some woman the way thérestiof us do."

Brian, it ý'makes me nervous to- -hear you plan-
ning so surely on a thing that may never come to
pass.

Il Stanton is all right," he continued, -rather as if
he were soliloquizing ; 11 but you women are uncee-

tain qualities. That, he will fall in' love with her is
a foregone conclusion. He rarely goé-s anywhere ;
never has been brought into -intimacy with any

woman for any length of time ; propinquity makes
a man either hâte or love a woman. He s disliked'
her long enough; can't keep it up. There will be
a tremendous rebound that will. nearly shake the
life out of him ; but will she recipÈo'cate ?

I don't see how she can. help it," said Stargarde.
impulsively ; and the mere thought of Stanton be-
loved and happy, touch éà her tender heart and
filled her eyes with tears.

Nor V' said Camperdown, with mock enthu-
siasm. Such a sweet and tender bit of marble as

he is Such aloving block of wood But you
women- like- such -cre-atures.-»'-.--

Stargarde paid no attention to him. «« And Val-
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entine too," she went on' eârnestly, 1« 1 do wish that
hé could fall under the influence of some gôod
girl.

If he wants a good girl let him be aý good boy,"
coolly. «I That's yo'ur own doctrine Stargarde.ýý

Pray don't make ýn exception in fa'vor of Valen-
tine, when you've been so firm with the - rest of, the

world. You're one of the new women, you, know.
Awhite life for/two,' isn't that your motto ? Same

thorny path of ,,virtue for men and women.
Not thor1ýy, Brian."

11-Sometimes I've found it so. just think of all
the pleasantilittle dissipations I might have had 'if

you hadn't.,," been watching me with that lynx eye
of yours. ,'/!No use to come to you and say, 1 Dear

creature, ýril1 you take a tenth place in my affec-
tions, aftýr cards, wine, and other things not worth
mentioning?' I kno' what's in your mind now.
You'ré a true woman and have a sneaking fondness

for vagabonds. You love Stanton; but you think _'he'à ;a- s*trong man and can stand alone. You adore
Valentine, and if either brother gets maým'selle,
you think it shouldbeý the weakling, whose totter-

ing footsteps need guidan ' ce. Come how, tell me,
would you give the -FrencS- girl to Valentine if it

depended on you ? " 1
She hesitated. «I Not as he is now; but we are

-- commanded--to forgive thôse who repent"
"Repent; nonsense, my dar-my dear *Miss
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Turner. Can repentance change -the corpuscles in -
a man's,-blood? Hesha'n't have her, dissipated
young scamp that he is. Yôü-wêuldn't àllow," it,
yourself if it came to the pinch. No ;- let niâ'M
selle shake him out of his abominable state of self-

complacency, if you will, but nci7marriage. A sis-
terly affection is what shé must bestow upoù him.

She'll tell him some wholesome truýhs -if she gets
to know him better. I hope she may. He's been
stepping over thorns all his lifé., I'd like to seè

him lie down now, and have a golo'd roll in them."
Brian and Stargarde looked appealingly

into- the piercing eyes of her tormentor and lover.
«I It would do hiln good," he said, I« and we'd

help to dress his wounds afterward. And ee little
French girl would be amiable enough Whelp, to give
consý1ation."

Stargarde sighed. Why do you -so often call
her little? She is tall.yp,
__ di Oh) it's a mannish façon déparler. Men al-
ways say that about women they like-."

Do they ? " wonderingly. I haven't noticed
it.

III dare -say not Men as'a rule don't like big
women.

Indeed!-"
No - they do not I heard a man the other

--day speaking- of -_aý_ - lovely creature, «But,' he said,_
she is too big to lô"ve.
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Stargarde looked, disturbed. Il Was I the wornan,
Brian? " she said sweetly, almost childishly.

Il Well-1 would have throttled him if he had,-,
said anything else."
. di And do you find me so-so immense? " draw-

ing herself up to, the full height of her charming
and exquisitely proportioned figure.
Il Immense; yes. Quite imménse.

She scanned his face with-,an intentness that gave
him the keenest pleasure, though he deceitfully pre-
tended to be very much absorbed by a'passing
sleigh. 1ý -

Stargarde, " he said, when the sleigh had passcd
them, Il you were crièiý-'sing me just ýnow, will you

allow- ýme to perform the same kind,. ofýce for
you.

Certaiùly," with the utmost- cheerfulness in
tone and manner.

You said that I am getting frivolous. In lyou-r
character too, I see signs of weakeningý Ther& is
rather an alarming symptom showing itself, of def-,
erence to the'opinions'of other people w à are

very much less cleverthan you, myself for' ex-
ample. You have-'always been so, strong, Star-_
garde; have - stood alone. Now yoü are becoming
weak, deteijorating, getting to, belike other women.'
I Wpuld check 'lit, if I were you, tjiis inclination
toiv7ard - the- commonplace- the";-ýthe- childish, -if L

ay mention the, word in your connection. Per-
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haps, though, the mental weakness follows upon a
physical one. Aren't you well and happy?

She -was very much diýîcomposed. Yes, Brian,
I am well and happy; yet, I don't know what
it is lately, there seems to be a vague disquiet
about me. Perhaps I havë been doing ipore than
I shoùld."

"Thatmùstbeit,"soothingly. I'Youarework-
--ing-toohard. IW'illgiveyouatonic. Nowletus

-walk down toward the harbor and talk about Zeb.
You received my note ?,

«,Yes)" the expression of her face suddenly
changing, 1,1 and I was so glad that I cried over it'-'

Il If your gladness had taken the form, of coming
to see her, I shiuld have been better pleased," he
said complainingly.

I decided that it was better to leave her wholly
to, you for a time."

Il Look at this," he said, drawing a paper from
his inside pocket. Il Isn't she going a pretty pace
for'a sometime ragamuffin ? "

Ii was a milliner's bill for îwenty dollars, for one
felt hat trimmed with ostrich plumes.
dé Oh, Brian, what did you do about it?

Paid it You must know that my Zeb, or Zilla
as she prefers to be called-she says Zeb is vulgar-ýý

has--fully. made up her mind fý5* ý become a young lady
-Of-fashion. She-hasWt got--farther than the- skin-of-

decent people yet'and clothes to her are the token of
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respectâbility inside and out I am reading 1 Sartor
Resartus' to her, but it, hasn't made much impres-
sion yet Starting on the foad to fashion, she has
resolved to drag me after her. , I suppose you
didn't notice my new raiment?

Yes, I didý said Stargarde, surveying the re-
markably neàt'check of his tweed s t. I- never,

saw you look so smait, Brian."
Zilla hadn't been iný the libuse th ' ree days before

she ransacked my'wardrobe. Said it was-well,
Mrs. Trotley says she swcze like a 'longshoreman
at the shabbiness of it She,,-stationed herself at
the window and took observations. . Little minx,
like a, Halifax girl born and bred, she has taken to

scarlet fever as naturàlly - as-a - fish uses its - fins.
Dotes on the military ; would put me in a uniform
if she could. Next to unifor' she admires morn-
ing clothes of office"rs. She sketched one fellow
top to toe fôr me, ýéollar, tie, trousers, coat, boots ;
had her pencil and pàper behind window curtains ;
then badgered me*till 1 went to, the tailor's. Told her
-I wouldn't ape any mans garments, bùt would buy
new fit out Have a colla-r on that almost saws my
neck off, see"' and he heid up his head. Do yoû
like the pattern of my tie, Stargarde ' ? " W

Very much,'.' said1he woman laughingýy. «« It
is too delightfül to think of Zeb-Zillaýs dictating
io you.

I knew you'd enjoy it Little witch made me'
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J'I
go to chure with her, to show off my new things
she said. She is a fearful heathen. Wish ou couldy
have seen us Sunday filing into church, I and ý my
respectable- family. Mrs. Trotley always looks, as
she is, a lady.' Zilla is like a demon in frocks, with
those wild eyes Of hers. She drew a long breath

when we got inside the doors, as-if'she were going
into a shower bàth, èlutched my hand, and regu-

larly mowed down the people with her eyes as she
gazed defiantly àbout her. She would have slapped

any one that laughçý.
I felt almost as queer-haven't been to church
formonths. Zilla got in a-fearful tangle-with the

service butýï she is not the, child to quail before a
ritual. All this week she has been sitting with
prayer-book in her hand. Mrs. Trotley is teaching

her to find places, and I hear 1 Good Lord deliver
us.% and the «Apostles' Creed' from every corner
of the house. When ladies- come to call on Mrs.

,J_ Trotley she won't see them, or if she does, she
talks French. I happened to be in the house the
otheil afternoon-she had run to'meet me, and two
bld Miss Bellinghams caught her. She rarely loses
self-possession. « C'mont allez-vous f ' she said in a
meek, put-on-voice. Her French is remarkable,

her own composition mostly. The like was neverheard nor will be again.befo « Don't you talkEn- glish Lhe -y aýked. A léefle, sh lie rep ed; 'je
prefàire toýÏar1ee français.' Poor little brat, she is

1 lit
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afraid that her vile English will givè her âway. She
is taking utmost pains to speak well. Makes me

çp_ rrect every'mistake."
"And she loves you, Brian," said Stargarde in-a

delighted vo'ice. and with. flashing eyes.
I supposeso. Tollows me like a dog âbout the

house. Embraces frequently. Makes my money
fly too, which is proof of feminine'affection. First-
day or two she was very quiet-not overcome, she
has been about too much for that-but sizing. us

up. Then sÊhe .began to. overturn; old Hannah
must gei ànd, live with her son. I put my foot

down theré. Hannah must stay. Zilla swore a
little, but was pacified by ahi' offer of two maids to
attend properly to the -housé. New furniture'has

been boughý likewise flower pots, bird cages, and
sùch trash. I expeýct she'll ruin me."
In silent ecstasy, Stargarde gazed at him. Thèn

she -tapped the paper in her hands. What about
this hat, Brian ? Did you let her wear it ? "
Il No; she threw it in the fire. I told her ladies

wore fine hats; children plain ones. She first got
into a rage and danced and ûsed bad language,
then hurled plumes and hat'înto the grate, and her-
self - at m boots,

* y 
9cc Could not 'Mrs. Trotley have prevented her

-from buying -- it ? The olà lady is as wax in her hands. No.one
can manage her."
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««-Butyou, Brian, you can,"
«,Well, yes; I have to she'd override every-

thing.'

iq ti Are you going to, send her to school ?
Not yet I ve her lessons, and Mrs. Trotley

helps her to, learn them. She's the most indulgent
bit of femininity that I could have found for Zilla.".

And you are pleased, Brian, that you took the
child?

Yes shé' has gi*vèn me an object in life. I
couldn't endure a stupid child. She is as smart as
one ofý the saucy sparrows about our streets she is
a sparrow-and you are like one of those beau tiful
gulls circliiig in the pure air overhead he thought

to hiMself, taking care not to utter the'latter senti-
Ï:j meùt aloud «I and I am like one of those big,
P, ugly crows yonder on the beach," he reflected für-

ther, Il hopping over his mates with eyes blent on
the stones to see that he gets his share of the shell

by the mýhite
fish. And by and -w-inged gull will

come down and'sit *quietly beside that old crow'l-_
And he will slay mollusks for himself and hër too.
I beg your pardon; what were y-p-u saying ?

ThatI would like to see Zilla.- I will call t-o-110
morrow.y)

Come this evening," hospitably, and have din-
ner with us. I will telephone for ma'm'selle and

judy, if-you will-."
11P Thank you," said Stargarde, critically examin-
jj
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hisface to see whether there was any féverish
anxiety visible that she should accept the invitation.

There was not Il I réally believe," she reflected,
hier blue eyes sparkling like the waves- beyond them,
Ilthat the child is weaning him from'me. I am

oveýoyed,,' and she really fancied that she was.1 1
By the quick insight of love he was well aware

of what was passing in her mind. You little
guess, beautiful bird," he thought,- as he walked

with his- gaze bent on the ground, why it is thât
your p.*otégéýe has become the light of my eyes.

Yes ; I will -come, " she said at last I shall
enjoy doing so.

1 ClYou will see a change in Zilla even in this
short time. Regular diet and an untroubled mind
are doing wonders for her. Her cheeks are filling
out' Her hair., now that it is properly taken care
of, looks no longer like Gorgon locks. Idaresay

she may turn out to be a beauty. Her eyes are
not so civilized as mam'selle's. but when she gets
that wild stare out of them, they will'be just as at-
tractive. That foreign streak in her blo'd makes,
her uncommon-an uncommon liar too. Wish I
could get her to stop it"

1,1 Does she tell many stories ?
II-Not to me. 'She is an acute little liar. Rarely

gets trap ped. I -told her the Lord would punish her
if she -didnt stop imposing on Mrs.- T-rotley and -Han-

nah. ýËe said that wouldh't be fair. If the Lord had



wanted her to be truthfulý he shouldn'r à-ve given'her
to- her mother- W bring up, for she told liés---6fféner

than the truth. 1 1 reminded her that ladies didn't
lie-may I be forgiven That made a profou'nd im-

pression, and I can see an improvement She won't
steal. Says it is-no, I can'ý tell you what she

said. Her language is forcibl at times. ',- She is
wobrave-:ý-brave as, a tigress Id kill any one, I

think, that laid a hand on me.y)

S-he will get ôVer her faults in time," said Star-
garde. Think of her wild, undi.scip rned life so
far. Oh., Brian, if I., could 'ÔAly tell you -w-hàýt- a
noble thing you have done in'ýtaking Zeb. It is,'
not the little, perishable- 'b-ody alone that you are
caring for, bàt thé--impýoýtal soul as well. There is
something about the 'h-ild 1hat appeals to me

strangelý. I felt it to be ý, heart-breaking th'ing
.that she should be with thosé depraved creatures,
her parents.

Brutes, > said C.amperdown. « The devil's own.
He,1will get them."

kîý Not the devil's own t1fe Lord's own Brian.
He bas -not given them up."

I think he hâs-one of them.",
Which one?

"The mother, Mrs. Frispi, as she calls herself"
"We shall see. Zilla's good fortune may make

the mother mdre kindly dispôsed toward us. She
may- allow- me- ta -talk to--her in tirne.-"
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I wish -that you would let, her àlone," he said
hastily.

Nay, Briaii, cann t romise you- thaï aqd
now I must-go back to the Pavilion."

He stood, cap in hand, looking after her as she
walked away with a light firm step.

Very carefully I spread a'net fo r you, beautiful
bird," he mutteréd enjoyably; Il and yoiîesliàhtly

a ýfter you have
ýangled yquý adored feet in it, nd--

fl uttered aýiihî1e I will set you . freë. The best of it
is you hayeh't -a suspicion of it You're dead in

love, beautiýuý 'bird, -and I'm trying to let you . know
ît" and he chuckled to himself'

"She's,,sain'Ctlýy; very'aintly,"ýhe.went on, after-
a time-_; makes me feel vicious by comparison. I
guess Pll go to tease Stanton,-" and sw-'ng*ng on bis

heel he walked at a brisk p'ace along Water Street,
grimy, dirty Water Street -smelling of fish and oil
and tar, and having more- individuality than all the
other streets of the town put together.

l
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CHAPTER XXIV

AN ANSWERED QUESTION

RUCK9, low.sleds, and huge wagons emerged in'
a steady stream from lanes leading down tà

the wharves where ships great andSmall lay moored.
Rumbling out of these lanes 01

-with-ý#iuch- n 'Îse and
cracking of whips from impatient drivers, these heavy
vehicles were a constant menace to unwary passers-
by-

Dr. Camperdown having relapsed into a féfléctive
mood had a number of narrow escapes. Jumping

aside just in time, he went on his way, brushing
heedlessly along by sailors, hoarse-voiced .captains
of- fishing 'craft who wore bright-colored scàrfs
around their throats the few women who appeared
in the street and an occasional shivering éhild,

running with à'few cents in, its hand to- the nearest
eating"place for something to supplement a late
breakfast--

At frequent intervals he passed by clothing shops,
whose dangling garmentý, of oilskin, fur rugs, -and

wôolen wraps form'ed numerous littlé arbors in
front of -their- entrance -doors. Once -a swinCing -
line'of rough socks caught in his capY was impa-
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tiently swept-aside,- and-ýfell to the ice and snow on
the pa v-ement. 1, Thé irate shopkeeper rushed out
and sent a volley of bad language after him, which

n listened to, complacently, and then
strode on'without replyin'g.

At last he arrived ý in front of the place he sought
-a substantîal, brîck'building with Armour & Son,
Cobequid Warehouse", in gilt letters across its wide
archway.

He wished to go down the wharf to Mr. A ' r-

.,mous office, and passing under the heads of a
pair of mules that were dragging a loadof barrels
of flour'out into -the street he fc;llowed a narrow,

plank walk at the side of', the building;, occasionally
glancing up so -at the rows of barred
prison-like windows above him.

'týlic-A,,m--ore ponderéus erection this, than the first
one le said half aloud. "Wonder how.-Long it

will starid? 'Till after poor Stanton is in his grave
probably and- opening a door before him, he
stepped into a small passage which gave privaté
entrance to Mr. Armour's- office.

A tap at the door and he was permitted to enter
by a curt 1« Co'me in.
In à good-sized room of moderate'height sat the

virtual heaU of the Armour firm, a pen 'between his
fingers, his eye engaged in running up and down
the- columns- of - an -account book Ïhat he held
propped up before'him.
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The doors of the massive sàfés sunk into the wall,
stood half open; inside could be seen in compa-rt-
ments, ýled papers, rows of ooks, and small pad-
locked boxes. On the wàll hung calendars, the
signal service system of the- port of Halifax, a map
of Nova Scotia, and various memoranda relating to
the bus4ness.

Camperdown -approached 'the heavy table where
Mh* Armour sat, and throwing his cap on it, pulled
toward him -one of the haircloth easy-chairs of the

room, and -said -agreeably as he sat down, ci Morn--
ing, Stanton. Is business pro'gressing ? "
Il Yes," said Mr. Armour, a faint Èmile hovering

about his lips.',
He had just received 'news from - his ja'aica

agent of the profitable sale "of ' some West Indian
cargoes, and was feeling almost cheerful in conse-
quence of it-the making of money being the one
ray of sunlight in his joyless, existence. Hôwever,
he did not tell Dr. Camperdown this, and the làtter
went on:%

C(There's ýa point in the science of killing ýeop'le,
Stanton, that I'd like t.o have you know. When

you tackle me, don't do it with cold steel, or frost
and snow and icy atmosphere. if Pm, going to be
put out of the world, let me have an easy, com-
fortable going. Something warm and pleasant."

-11-I am--at a loss to understand ygur meaninE,"
said Armour in a cold voice.
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Drowning is a plea'sant death," went on Camp-
erdown inexorably; l'or bleeding; cyanide of

potassium kills --à- cat quickly. You can shoot a
dog quicker than you can starve him. More agreé-

able ' to, the dog too."
Your jesting is unintelligible to me."

I daresay," replied Camperdown, IIWhy ýon't
yov try to make mam'selle happier, Stanton ?
Arniour scanned him silently.
II She's êating her heart out about something,"

said Camperdown with suspicious smoo--ý'thness.
IlThose French-people are all fire and suppressed
passion. You don't understand them, Stanton.'l"

III have had some, experience with French
pçople," said -Armour tranquilly.

Il Well you don't understand women, anyway."
«IAnd you do."
Yes, I know just how to manage t-hem. I

know how to do most things. With the boundless
conceit of the average man I think 1 could run the
universe. Why don't you buy maým'selle some
new gloies, Stantc>n? I noticed that she had on
shabby ones the other day."

Armour burst into one of his rare --and mirthless
laughs. Il Really, Camperdown, you are hard to

suit with regard to this young lady. Is , this the
fifth or the sixth time that you have interviewed me
about her.? Would you accept a position as lady's

maid out at Pin-ëwood ?
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No, I wouldn't,"' said
I want to- do my du

She has always had a
rarely, notice a woman's
would have attracted m
imperfectly clad."

Do you lever look at
««Yes; occal§ionally."

You do not like her?
I really cannot see tl

-iý' lie
1 matters in the slightest C'

sively. By the way, n(
P prescribe something forfil

somnia again."
Go, to bed early; eat j

your office leave your
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Mr. Armour niéasured Iiim with ý,a glance of calm
surprise, and made no answer.* «

What is it thàt happened," Camperdown went
on, Il to. freezeyou, to, turn you from a1iving man
to a block of iëe-what is it Stanton

Again there was no reply, and his friend con-
tinued eagerly

You are alive ; you eat drink, sleep, and walk
about yet there is no joy in living. Have you
ever heard of the drug ,curare'?"

Armour shook his-head.
Il It is much in favor with certain members of
my fraternity. They use it, as they say, in the in-ý

terests of science and for the -benefit of mankind.
Animals to, whom it - is administered cannot move
or cry out but their nerves are rendered acutely
and intenseiy sensitive. Sometimes, softly, I

fancy that you have been curarized,'Stanton."
Armour smiled in rather a ghastly way, and mur-

mured some d4lntelligible reply.
By our ancient friendship 'ý said Camperdown

in persuasive,,,> accents, l'tell If" you are in
trouble, let 'me i4" and uneasily getting up
as if he could not remain onhis seat, he tramped
about the office, n'ot noisily, but very gently, and
pushing the chairs aside with his foot Il Stanton,"

coming and bending over the immovable figure at
the table, «-« I have- liked'very few- men,- of them
you Most of all. When we were lads, I loved you
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like a girl. I never tolai you, but the ancient lik-
ýàigt ing has n'ot entirely passed away. I would help

you if I could," and the pent-up emotion of yeafs
found expression in a movement that from Brian

Camperdown was a tender caress; he stooped
down and laid his arm.-gcross his friend's shoulder.

Something tof- Armours immobility gave way.
A slight flush rose to his face, and he said huskily:

I am grateful to you, but there is nothing to tell.
My businessoppresses me."

Is',, that all? asked Camperdown keenly.
"You know it is not You're eaten up by some
wor everybody knows it"ry

Armour puÈhed back his chair, and rose sud-
denly. Is it as bad as that ? " he said fiastily.
« Am I r'emarked upon ?

« We don't see ourselves as ô thers see us. Peo-
ple know that you're not in a normal condition.
Of course'they discuss you. Who are you ýthat the
rest of the'woild sbould be gossiped about and
you go scot frecý? Now you'Il try to mend, won't
you ? Throw your burden into * the sea. Tell

some woman about it, if you won't trust me. If
she loves you, you'Il be supremely happy; if she
doesn't, you'"Il be supremely miserable, which is
the next best thirià. Take that little French girl
into your heart; Stanton. Nèkt to Stargarde she

comes, sweet and true and gentle, and yet full of
fire just the right: qualities for you."

308 THE HOUSE OF ARMOUR
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Armour looked at him in undisguised dismay-
This is wildness,; in the - name of mercy stop.

Have you been propounding this fine scheme to,
her?

«,Yes;_we'discuss it often," said Camperdown,
throwing sentiment to the winds and coming back

to his accustomed state of irritability ; «,, she's' ;no
more in favor of it than you are; says she had as
soon wed a mummy as you. Also thài you've been
detestabl'e to, her. Good luék to, you in your, woo-
ing," and with a look of unqualified disapprobation

he strode to, the door, slammed it behind him, and
hurried through the streets to, his own office, mrhere
a formidable array of patients restlessly awaited
him. 1

Left alone Armour glanced about him in an im-

.Raýient 'way As if wit-h mischieiious finger the
words had ý been traced on' the wall, he saw them.

staring at him whichever way heturned, ï« Take the
little French girl C into your heart; take the little
French girl into your heart" The, very air seemea

to, be n*ng-nig with the foolish speech.
wish that Camperdown would let me alone,"

he muttered irritably. I shall never ,marry ; if I
ever did, she is the last woman in the world that I
could or would choose. If he kneweverything he
would, not be so, ready ýwith his- advice. Then his
âcé -s6ftenëd. I - wondér what she wpuld say if

she could know of this conversation. I have never
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satisfied myself about that suspicion. I will do so
to-day, and'with the air of a 'man well used , to

mastering bis emotions he set his book up bef6re
him again, and was.soon busy with the solution of

some financial problems in which he had been in-
terrupted by the entrance of'his friend.

An hour or two later his man came to take him
home to lunch. I shall not go back ý so' early as

usual he said, as fie left the sleigb ;ýt Pinewood.
Come for me half an hour later."
At the lunch table he did once glance'dt the 'lace

where V'lv*'énne sat quietly eating her baked pota-
toes and ro&çt - beef, and lî1steningwit1ý an amused,
air to Judy's semi-sarýastic: remarks.

Mrs. Colonibel - busy with some thoughts of her
own, scarcely spoke, and Colonel Armour and

Valentine were riot present
Will you be good enough to come to the library

for a few minutes," said, Armour, letting his blS
eyes rest for an instant on Vivienne.a.ý they left the
table.

With a murmured reply in the afýrmativc, she
by him as he held e-door for her.

passed open th
He looks as if he were going to scold her,'

sàid judy turning to her mother. Do you know
whether he thinks that she bas been doing'anything,

out of the way ?
igNo," said Mrs. Colonibel, - coming- out -;of her

reverie; «I',don't; but -I know that -he sèarcely
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approves of anything- that she does. He fairly
hates her."

Doeý he ? " chuckled-'Judy with a sly glance at
her mother. ' 11,She -is not afraid of him at any rate.

1 admire her, mamma-she's so cool and sweet
Doni t-you wishý you were like lier? and with an

impértinent laugh the girl slipped by hen,
Il I shall not detain you long," Armour was

saying tp Vivienne in the libràry. I only want to
give you this," and he took an envelope from his
pocket, and to ask you to pardon me fýr « my

thoughtlessnéss in, not handing it to you before."
Vivienne blushed painfully and put back his

-?proffére hgnd with the question, Is à
i J) 

e ý" Y
s.

I cannot- take it " and she drew a long breath
and' looked at the--door as if she-would like to
escape from, the room.

Why n ôt ?
I do not need it"

He surveyed her- in quiet disapprobation'.
You are vexed with me because I did not give

it to you before. But I forgot that you woul d still
have expenses, though under my roof"

No, I am not vexed ; but I still have some
money left and 1 cannot take any more from you.,"

I ask, why not?)» a

Bècause-because- -I do not think--that it is right
for me to do so."

AN ANSWERED QUESTION
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She was very much disturbed th-ough she con-
trolled herself admirably. In an interested-fas'hion,-
he noted the whiteness and -evenness , of the teêth
pressing nervously against the red rebellious lips to,

keep them frombursting irîto speech.'
Il Pardon -me," he said'; Il but I like to get at

motiveî., Do you refusé this money becaùse you
dislike'M''e so intensely or---2'

"Ôhi.no, no," she exclaimed, eagerly and pro-
testingly.

l«You have avoided me so studiously lately, he
went on, Il that really I began to fear it was marked

by other peô ple.
Always that fe7ar of what others would say.
Viviennê sm ïIed demurely. -IlYou m1stake me; I

never felt so giateful to you-not éven when I was
a little girl 'and used to carry about a picture of
Napoleon because it resembled you."

« Diîd you rea11y.ýidmire me to that extent? " he
said. ironically.

de I did.yy
««And now you disfiléé me," he said with per-

-sistence. -
I have ' told you thàt- I do not, Mr. Armour."
You endure me then ?
Noy I do not endure you and she laughed

outright. I am, asý I said before, intensely'grateful'
-to- YQU.

le She has as many moods as there are hours in
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the day,". he soliloquized in internal discontent id I
wonder how I had - better make my next attempt?

She spoke first Mr. Armour, you said that
you brought me here to accomplish a certain pur-
pose,'and when it wasaccomplished, 1 might leave.

Has the time not yet com è ?
It has." he, repliéd---with a teturn tohis usual,

heavy expression.' You may go at any time. My
design has been -frustratèd, as so many of my de-
signs are.

am sorry, " she said, very sorry, for I know
that whatever your purpose was, it was a worthy
one.»

That is a kind -thing_ for you to, say," he re-
sponded " with unusual animation, Il and very fitting.
Now you will take this money'-"

I cannot, Mr. Armôur, and
l«Youýwill*not-," hesaid-finishing her sentence

for her., "Inot even to gratify me. Well, though
you will soon leave me, as I see you plan to doe ý I

shall ' still have a care'of your mèývements."
She cast dcýwn her eyes. 11.1--, ý'will take it," she

said hurriedly. 'Id If you would belf'eve 'me 1 would
tell yoù that I am morepained to reject kindnesses
from you than you are to, have them rej*-ected."

Is that the truth ? " he asked calmly.
It is."

d« We shall miss you -after -you _ gq ayvay, he
wen - t on -àfter he had seen thé envelope bestowed
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in her pocket; Il but you, I fancy, will be happy ý1 to

leave 
us.No, no, not happy; 1 shall regret it

You will miss Judy," he continued;- the other
members of the family you are indifférent to."
She liftedher glowing eyes to his ïace. There

wâs a method in his way of questioning her, and it
effected an immediate change in her mannèr. 1«If
you -have no more to, say to me," she observed,

quietly, III will-go away-
I have nothing more," he said, exëepý to

make the simple observation that you are freé to,
return here at any time."

Il I shall not return, Mr. Armour."
The proud' sadness of her toné touc'hed him.

You arrogant ëhild," he exclaimed, how can
you tell? What do you know of life ?

, Ci I know what is right for me to, do," she said
almost inaudibly, II and I must not keep you any

longer."
l«Stay," he said, ««just for one instant Till you
answer my la§t question. judy is /the one that you

most ýdread the parting from ? " -2ee_
Yes, judy-why not judy ? " she said-:ý com-

posed1ý.
It-was not judy. He saw who it was in every

curve of her suddenly erect, defiant figure, in every
ýne of er

-h -dark annoyed face as she went 4UicýýY
away-

M- Ne. M M ýMý

mi
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I have not been -engaged 'in a very honorablè
employrpent," he slaid when he was jeft- alone.

Baiting an innocen'tgirl has not - heretofQre been
one of my pastimes bùt I wanted to find out-and
she has teased me and braved me as no other

woman has ever done. She. loves mè.ý' 'And with
a cýeèp flush of gratification he drew ýon his gloves
and left the room.' Hereafter her ppsitio in my

-'house will"be very differen' Perhaps she m;ýynot
leave'us-who knows? And with a growing con-ý

viction in'his, mind that there werethings in the
world of mor'e interesýt, than money-making, he

drove to,-hýà- office.

'Il ý-1
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ZILUeS ROSEBUD

M ISS ZILLA CAMPERDOWN sat on thetop step of 1 the second staircase in the
house of her adoption, carefully nursing a small
parcel done up in white tissue paper, and watching
patiently the closed door of a bedroom beyond
her.

At last the door opened, and, -Dr. Camperdown-
appeared. How do I look? " he'asked, -survey-

ing her with'a sniile so, broad and ample that her
small form was faiily enveloped by it

In speechless'- dêlight she caught him by the
hand,' and leading him back into his room, de-

voured with her eyes every line of his figure.
Il How, do I look?" he said again, but the child,

as if words failed her to, describe the perfection of
lenèý'th reflec-

the sight, wav'd him toward th
tion of himself in the pier-glàss between his win-
dows. _f -

He gazed complacently àt ilit- and saw a closely
cropped, large, but -finely shaped sandy head, a

trimmed moustache, and a new suit of evening
clothes that fitted admirably -his -strong and power-

P6
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fully built figure.' Look like a dandy, Zilla," he
muttered. Body's all right, so it doesn't matter
about the'ugly face."

l«You're a boùncer," she said beatifically.
«'There'll not be one like you at the toe-

skippin'."
At the what, Zilla? " he asked, twisting his

neck in order to get a view 'of his coat tails,
I'The dance," she said hastily. «'There'll be

ivomen t4ere, I suppose. Don't let them run their
ees after you, Dr. Brian."

« Why not my child ?
"«You might be wantin'-wantin' to fetch one

-Df them here,," a spasm of jealousy contracting Iker
brows.

He did not noÈce it, being' still Intent upon his
Coat tails. -- ý4;Suppose I did bring one, Zilla-what

woulà you do?"'
ýIIi'd dash, vitriol at herr said the child softly;

« 1 then she'd run away.) >
He -turned sharply to her with the stemest ex-

pression upon his face that she had ever seen there.
Her words had conjured up a vision of his beloved

Stargarde hiding her disfigured féatures from him,
ýand Zilla gloating over her misery. «IYour bad-
ness is awful," he said backing away from her; llit

Wfhe badness of big cities. Thank Heaven, we
don't have it here."

His words were as a spark t-o infla'mable mate-
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rial. Immediately the child fell into a raging pas-
sion. Her joy in his affection for her had been so
acute that it had almost amounted to pain and her

fury at his annoyance was so intense that she rev-
eled in it with a mad sense of, pleasure. She
could not speak for wrath, but she retu'rned his

gaze with ten-fold interest, and walking deliberately
up to ihe long mirror, she poised the dainty heel of
her slipper and sent it crashing through the glass.

He neither spoke nor stirred, though some of the
broken glass came falling, about the toes of his

patent leather shoes.
She caught her breath, flung at him a whole

ni-outhful of her'forbidden Ilswear words.," and
sprang at a razor on his dressing table.

At this he started toward her q'uickly enough,
and his hand closed over hers just as she seized the

shining steel. She struggled with him like à small
wild beast, but herstrength was powerless agalnst

his. «I Drop it ! drop it ! " he said commandingly
then more kindly, «I Put it down, Zilla."

At the change in his tone she looked up pLt him,
and unclasping her fingers from. the handle, allowed
the dangerous- instrument to slip to the floor.'

Still holding the little menacing hands, he sat
down and took h& upon his knee. «« Did you wish

to kill me *ith. that razor? " he asked.
No ; myself,'-' she said with a sob. "I'm tired

0' living.

lie.

fi
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Tired of living because she fahcied that hé had
ceased to love her. Zilla," he said, Il I have a

dev--ýa demon of a temper.e'
For answer the child buried her face, as - he un-

easily reflected, in -the glossy bosom of his evening
shirt front, and- wept as if her heart would break.
Yet he did not disturb her, except to pat the back

of her head and murmur: Il Don't cry, child-you
wouldn't really be angry with me if I got married,

would ýou, Zilla ? " he askea, ý after her passion
seemed somewhat subdued. Il You know that I
hope to make Miss Turner my wi*fe some day."

I would not mind her SO MuCh, said the child
reluctantly.

And you would not do anything to hurt hér'?
No." she raised her tear-stained face to

assure hini that she spoke truly.
Il No one has been putting nonsense in your

head about my marrying you, Zilla? " uneasily.
«« Marry you ! "_ she said in accents of the utmost

scorn. Il Pm not fit enough, and Pm only a little
girl. 'Twpuld be too long to wait"

Il Far too long," cheerfully. , Il We'Il get you a
husband when you're ready for one. Sensible men

don't marry babies,.or rather young girls."
She understood him and smiled comprehendingly.

Then she said humbly : Il Don't , delay yourself
any more-its time to go., May I say prayers to

you first

ZILLA S ROSEBUD
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Yes," he replied, gravely subduing his astonish'
ment at this, the first request of the kind that she
had made to him. She knelt down by hisý knee,
and ý,pressing her little hot cheek against his hand,

repeated devoutly àeseeries of eminently proper and
reverential prayers that Mrs. Trotley had taught
her, but which, on account of long words, could,
not possibly convey to her mind, any apprehension
of their meaningý

At the last of the many Amens,'-' she lifted her
face and.said with unspeakable sadness and humil-
itye Il Ca'-'I pray an ýextra? "

Il Yes," he returned, biting his lip as many as
you please."

She immediately poured forth one of the heart-
felt, childish supplications which the young when
in agony of soul will sometimes utter, and to his

mingled shame and confusion it was addressed to
himself, rather than to the Supreme Deity, who was
but a shadowy and ftiysterious unreality to her. .

Il Dear Dr. Brian, cut the devil out of my heart
and make me like )iou,ý" it began, and continued
on through his list of virtues-in spite of his recent
admission with regard to his temper-and a vehe-
me-nt and longing invocation to be more like him,
so that hewould no ' t get angry with her.

He did, not dare interrupt her, 'and sat looking
at the reflection- of his red and confused -face i - n th e

unbroken part of the mirror opposite. ->
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With a final sob, not dreaming that she had done
anything unusual, she quietly put up her cheek for
his usual good-night kiss.

Il Good-night, dear Zilla," he said, in a rather
tremulous voice. Il Wilf you not call me brother
in future, rather than doctor ? 99

The child stared at him incredulously, then flung
her arms around his neck in a choking embrace,

murmuring in eager delight; Il Brother Brian., " and
rushed from the room.

He rubbed his hand over his eyes. Must try
to teach her a simp ler prayer," gruffly. What's

this, sornething she's dropped? " and he picked up
the crushed paper-parcel on the floor. It contained
a little, headless stalk wrapped in silver foil. The

rosebud top had rolled under the table in Zilla's
struggle with him. He knew that during the after-

noon there had been an excursion made to, a dis-
tant greenhouse by Mrs. Trotley and Zilla, and had
guessed that it was to obtain a boutonnière for him.

Poor child," he muttered her rosebud sha.1-
go to the dance," and taking it in his well-shaped
hands, he, b3i means of one of hà surgeon's nee-
dles and a bit of thread, quickly fastened bud and
stalk fogether and placed thèm in the silk lapel of
his coat

The coat he took off and laid-,carefully on the,
bedY and then -pro'eeded to, exchange the shirt blis-
tered by Zilla's tears for a fresh one.
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A quarter of an hour later he was standing in
front of the sleigh waiting for him, by the pave-
ment and attentively scrutinizing Zilla's windoýws.

rtains were d He
Yes ; the cu rawn slightly apart.

threw back -his topcoat, pointed to the rosebud,
and waving his hand to her entered the sleigh.

By love I have -won her, 'by love I must keep
her." soliloquized Camperdown, as his sleigh trav-
ersed the distance between his house and the Arm.

He soon arrived among the vehicles, opened and
closed, that were dashing up to Pinewood and de-
positing their occupants at a side entrance to the
house, the large frônt hall being given up.to dan
cing. By a back stairway he was directed to a
dressing room, and joining a stream of people,-for
Mrs. Colonibel's dance was inreality a ball,,pro-

jIý
ceeded down the wide staircàse toi the drawing

rooms. Mrs. Colonibel, magnificent in pink satin,
wa.ý receiving her guests inside the back drawing-
room door. Colonel Armour, the handsomest man

present, in spite of his snowy hair, was with her, as
also was Valentine. Stanton Was not visible. Be-

ýide Mrs. Colonibel stood Vivienne, dressed as usual
in white and receiving the salutations of the many
friends of the house, not with the shy, uncertain
manner of the débutante, but rather with the serene

and conventional reserve of a woman of the worid.
Both smiliý9 angelically and neither of them

enjoying it," muttered Camperdown, pushing aside
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the purplê train of a lady's dress With his foot, and
stepping Êehind Mrk Colônibel. Solomon in all
his glory wasn't a patch on her," surveying the
back of her elaborately-t-nimmed gown. And
ma m selle hasn't an ornament Sensibie, girl
This is a frightful ordeal for her, this plunge into
society in a place that her parents fled from. Far
better for Flora to have given her a tea ; much
more suitable for the coming out of a young girl.
ThaVs what we'll give Zilla. But 1 must perform.

MY devoir," and he fell in behind a g'oup of ladies
who were coming up to greet their hostess, fol-

lowed by the gentlemen of fheir family.
Mrs. Colonibel"s fascinating smile was met by an

encouraging one on his part, and pressing gently
the white-glove*d hand of the girl beside her, he
passed on to make way for ânother bevy'of ladies.
Nodding to men acquaintances, and bowing to

every woman whose eye heý éould not escape, he
passed through the room-'and, along the verandas,

which had been covered in for the evening.
As gorgeous as the sun at midsummer, Will

Shakespeare would say," he soliloquized. Light,
-heat music, jewels, fine raiment on pretty, painted
peacocks, strutting about to show their tails to each

other-Flora's idea of heaven. ý Wonder if Star-
garde is about? " With à wholesQme fear of im-
periling- delicate -silks and laces,- he cautiously

re-entered the hall, lifted up his eyes, and saw
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Stargarde andjudy bending over, the railing of the
circular well in the third. story-,O'f the house. He
smiled at them, and in a few minutes they heard

his step on the stairway.
(Oh what a dude! " exclaimed judy. ««Just

observe his broadclOth and fine linen Stargarde
and his boutonnière, anà perfume too, I believe;
thats thé little wildc'at's doingý."

IlHold your tongue, Judý," he said shyly, slip-
L ping in to rest his arms on the railing betýveen her

and Stargarde.
",Oh but reallý-,,you kn'omr, it is too overcoming,

said udy-saucily. "And his hair, Stargarde! What
have you dQne with your sandy locks, Brian?- Isn't
t he back of his heaýd' nice ? and she ran her fin-
gers lightly over it Pm proud of you, my phy--
sician and thrusting her hand through his arm,
she lopked down on the moving groups of-,ýpeople

below. IlTheyre just going to start the dancing;
the musicians are in a little room off the library.
Stanton had to, leave his den for onçýe."

Where is he ? " interrupted Camperdown.
Dressing.; hé was deta'ingýd in town. Doesnt

the house look nice Brian? We've had a florist
here all day. I like the palm grove in the back'

hall best of all. Mamma must be dead tired.,
Shé has been at the thing for a week. Stanton'

fôr once let her have'all the money she wished.
IW day'she has been fussing about /tlïé supper, an
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watching the thermometers ; the 'h ' ou'se isn't too
warm, yet. whatever it rnay be later ; and the men
were late in coming to take up the hall carpet

There go the lancers. I wish I could dance."
Camperdown was not listening to ber, being en-

gaged in carrying 'on a conversation in a low note
with Stargarde, who seemed strangely listless and
inattentîVe.

îcStargarde forgot that it was the night of the
ball, sai .d judy. She came sauntering out here

about six o'clock in that cotton gown, and said that
mamma had in'vited her to something, she didn't'
kriôw ýwha4 but thought it was a dinner. Isn't she
queer, Brian ?

I1VeïYý" he replied; then to the subject of theîr
remarks. Il You look pale; will you sit down ? "
She sank obediently into the big chair that he

pulled upfor her, and he resumed his, talk with her.
judyw,'a,,tGhed the dancing going on below, and

listened to the music as if she were entranced,, oc-
casionally hushing Mammy juni*per,' who sat on, a

stool in the corner, rocking hersâf to and fro and
groaning, 1« 0 Lord, forgive Good Lord, pârdon!
and similar ejaculations.

Il, There is Stanton," exclaimed Judy. I must
speak to him," and, she limped down-'to the hall

below.
-Not bad- lookingl,---_- she said,-- criticâlly surveying

his calm, well-bred face and heavily built though

ZILLA S ROSEBUD
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finely propoftioned figure. Il Might even pass fôr
a handsome man. Why is it that men always ok
so, well in evening clothes Stanton,"' speakÎng in
a low tone, Il When I told Vivienne that your busi-
ness engc- --' ts, might keep you in town this
evening she looked as if she didn't care at all."

Perhaps she didn't," he said- coolly.
Bah-you'.re a man! She did care. What dià

you say the other day to make her angry?
Il Nothing."
IlYou did something."
ci No, I did not," he said quietly but real1ý I

must re use to have Miss Delavigne thrust upon
me at everv tum.,"

,,,, Come, look at her and see how lovely she is,"
and judy drew him towa:r ' d the circular opýning in
the hall. '«,Aren't her bows delicious? Do you see
Valentine watching her? He is -happy because she
is going to dance with him pfésen#y, and I don't

believe she Wants to, for she is afraid that he is
going to get -siJly over her, just as he has been over

girls." 1
Did she tell you this ?

No, but I know it What a pity that you have
given up dancing, Stanton."

I must leave you," he said abruptly, and in a
few minutes he was moving quietly about among
his-guests-below.------. di You may pretend and pretend as much as you
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like," , said, judy sagely, -11 but you're, a changed
man, and everybody notices it ; ten times more
cheerful, ten times more anxious to be at home,
and always with that glitter in your eye. Poor

mamma and poor Val!" and chuckling happilyshe
returned to her former place of observation.
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CHAPTEg XXVI

THJE MISERY OF THE WORLD

HE house was only pleasantly-filfêd, and there
T was no crush anywhere. Shakîng hands and
bowing to many people on his way, Armour passed
through the drawing rooms, the library, and the

dining room, where, on a long table, pots of delicate
maiden hair and slender ferns nodded over dishes

of dainty china and glassware' heaped high with
sweetmeats and every dainty viandWossible to pro-

cure for the elaborate menu of a ball supper.
The wide hall where the dancing was going on

was, in spite of the season of the year, , like a bow, er
in its profusion of growing plants and'cut flowers,

whose heavy nch odors were as incense to the nos-
trils of his cousin-a woman of tropical tastes.

Everybody seemed to be stirring about Therie
were no dull roups along the walls and the ripple

of conversation and, laughter was a constant one;
and no oné was in need of special entertaînment
he was happy to observe. This was the result of

Mrs. Colonibel's invariable custom of doubling the
number of her young lady guests by members of

e- à p p- the usual proclivity of men to,h osite sexe
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look on at à dance râther than to engage in it,
being well known to Mer. So Armour was free to,

ênjoy hîmself in'his own way, and feeling no respon-
sibi ' lity for the present as a host he joined a knot

of people who were watching the dancers -from a
doorway.

The müsicians were playing sweetly and with no
lapses into braying discordancy a new waltz, «I Vivé
la Caizada." The whole house was flooded with

their strains, §o strong and soul-slirring, yet so well-,'modulatedthat those in the near library were not
disturbed by them.

Patriotism it was pTobably thg made the blood
stir so strangely in Armour's veins, and his face
flush so dark a cr*m"so.n. His eyes were fixed on
Vivienne, who was dancing wâh, the tallest man in

*%ýthe garrison, an officer of the Royal Engineers.
Armour noticed ' that ' they made frequent pauses,

and sp culated a little » about it, whether it was
owing t the awkwardness of her partner, or to her'

own in ination not to'keep on her féet duringthe,
entire p eess of a round dance. Of the am'ount
of attenfià that she was attracting she appeared to
be quitq uné nscious-, but that she was quite well
aware oË it e was fully persuaded.

"Accept my félicitations on the,- subject of your
rid a rogu eward
ward ish voice in- his ear; your r',

perhaps* -I should call her, considering the -satisfac-
tory- -të-rml*nat*-on- of your cares on her béhalf"
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!lti 'Il Cil A-riftour put out a hand to one of Valentine's
ip,ý, ýl1 - equeht visitor^ at Pine-

mèrrrfiiends, who was a fr
Wood She's fairer than the moon in all her

lit! grlorv-thaf s from the Bible isn't it ? pursued the
young man; l'or perhaps one shouldn't use the
word fair in,- connection with one so dark. Royal
touch-me-not style, but fascinating. Hey nonny!

wish I had a million and was good enough shot to
wing Macaftne*y. Au revoir, Pm engaged for the

next polka-m'ust look up my partner."
n sur-The waltz had ceased and a group, of me

rounded the place where Vivienne stolod, her white
velvet gowh gleaming like a snowdrop against the

crirnson curtain behind her.ý,- She seeffied to, be
listening rather than talking and Armour was struck
as Camperdown had been by her slight, ceremo-
ni'us air of reserve and by the absence of any girl-
ish eagerness of delight in -this her first ball.

He, a man that had fallen into the habit of
--taking no pleasure in anything, felt like. a,,bo'y to-
night, and suppressing a smille- he turned. away and

sought Mrs. Colonibel to, hear any instructions that
she might have to, give him.

An hour later, While'he was hývin'g a quiet stroll
along the verandas, carefÙlly avoiding the conserva-
tory, where a few stray couples were wandering

among the, flowers, he came suddenly upon two,
-people who-stood-in-arecess. - Heturn-ed quickly

but not before he had noticed theon his lieel,
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drooping, regýetfu1 0 attitude of Vivienne's shoulders
and the earnest pose of Captain Macartney's figure.
Angrily clasping his hands behind his back, and
muttering an uncomplimentary remark regarding
men who persecute young girls scârcely out of the

schoolroom with a declaration of love, he stepped
back into the drawing room.

He had scarcely arrived there before a hand was
laid on his shoulder. II Go to Miss Delavigne, will
you, Axmour? " -said Captain Macartney, his Èce a
shade paler than usual. I think shewoulà like
some tea, or an ice.

With considerable a1acrifý Mi. Armour obeyed
him. He found Vivienne sitting down, her face

extremely flushed,
It is warm here," he said, cutting a slit in the

bunting with, his knifé. II do not wonder thgt you
are overcome ; I will bring you some tea.

I ' fear that our experiment is not a success," he
said a short time later, as he stoôâ ivatching her
drink the téa.

Do you refer to &s ball ? " said Vivienne, lift-
ing her eyebrows. >

,,,,Yes - I encouraged Flora in it, for I thought it
would be a pleasure to you.

Il I can think of nothing but my hackneyed ex-
pression of your kindness and my gratitude."

__ - - - Il And that- I do -not believe; -you- talk of grati-
tude, yet your actions belie your ývords."
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I think thàt 1 have outlived balls," she said a
little wearily; «Iand you-you do not care for

them."
No," he returned but you are younger than

am.
11judy and I saw a poor creature to-day when

we were with Stargarde. She had been starved to
U dèath; it W'as horrible. If a few of these gowns

-night were sold they would keep somehere to
in food for a year. And the winesneedy people

that are drunk-they do us no good, and often
much harm."

«,, Would it please you to hear me say that I shall
never have wine offéred in a mixed assembly

41 again ?
1,11 It'would, Mr. Armour;ý'-'

Tb en I say it and now is that shadow to lifttilt
from your face?

It did 1 not, and Vivienne rose and said in some
embarrassrrient. Shall we not go- to Mrs. Colon-

ibel? I have notIlseen her for some time."
"Tell me first why you are so ill at ease with

me he said with some doggedness. You know
that I am anxious to atone for my past sins of neg-

lect toward you, yet you give me no chance. You
are restless and I know your one thoughtois to
get away from here."

Her eyes sparkled. -,,Mr. Armour, it is useless
for us to* try to agree. We are like fire and steèl.

:1ý ti,
Si

U
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I resolve -and resolve that with you, who admire
meekness so much in a woman, that I will be a very
Griselda ; yet I cannot

seem te rouse all the opposition in you," he
s.aid why is it ?

I -oyld- rathèr not tell you.py
I am tired o-f-th*s constant l I would rather not

tell you,"' he uttered in undisguised impatience.
IlYou speak the truth with more offense than most

women tell a falsehood."
She played with her fan without speaking to

him.
IlStargarde tells me that you wished to have

some conversation with me about your parents,"' he
continued yet, in your willfulness, you will not
mention them to me.

ýTheie was something in this new accusation that
touched Vivienfte's sense of humor, which was al-

ways present with her. He saw her roguish, smile
and resented it /, Scarcely knowing whe he did
-he seized the little white-gloved band in his:

We are alone for the first time for days. Ask
me now what questions you will, and promise me

that you will treat me with more friendliness for the
rest of your brief stay fiere.".

««Ask vou-promise you," she said slowly, and
with as much composure as though ber hands were

free. «« Mr. Armour, we cannot be friends because
accordihg to you we are not equals?'
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Not y* equals!" he repeated. "What absurdity
is this ? '

Il Some women will lie to their to their acquaint-
arices,"' she went On. I will not; and I say that
to a man of your lindomitable pride, a child that
he has bought and paid for, as it were, and that has
grown into a womanhood that may occasionally

divert him, is not for anînstant to be co'nsidered on
an eqàality with - him-that is, in his estimation. It
is a toy, a puppët, with which he may occasiona.11y
amuse himselý, then throw it aside."

A variety of expressions chased them'* selves over
fiis face while she was speàking. When she- fin-
ished he dropped her hands with a smile I am
right; 1 thought that your irrepressible and suspi-
cious pride-ivith w ' hich mine cannot be compared

-was at the bottorülof this; but 'I Will, subdue it
Vivienne yy 1

Is ndt this rather a serious and gladiatorial kind
of conversation for'-à ball," she interrupted, a
place where one should utter only small talk?

He leaned against the wall, and stroking his mus-
tache in a hasty and disturbed manner muttered :
II You are only a girl, yet you have yourself under
better control -th-àn -most w- omen. Would nothing
break you down?

At that moment the conversation of some ladies
standing by a raised, curtained window, opening on
the Verandaý became-clearly-- audible.
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She's not proud, neither is she consaited," they
heard in a strident undertone I can vouch for

that"
«I -Oh, no, no, my dear Mrs. Macartney, I di ' d

not mean to hint at such a thing," interposed th e
low., cutting voice of a lady well-known to, Mr. Ar-

mour ; « 1 1 merely said that a little less haughtiness,
a little more humility of deportrnent, would bc
befitting to such a very young pers-on who has so
broad a bar sinister across her escutcheon.py

Her father was a thief,.you'know," chimed in a
third hard, vulgar little voice a,,Iciw, misérable
thief, who, stole money just as meanly as a person
taking it out of a till. 1 don't believe in smoothing
over big offenses and coming down so' hard on lit-
tle ones. The Armours are very good to, want to

introduce her into sociýty; Put I think a girl like
that ought to be left in seclu'ion. I pity Mrs. Co-
lonibel."

«IAnd it's me own daughter-in-law I'd like to
see her," said Mrs. Macartney boister6usly.

There was a rustling of silk, twro swift 'I(Ohs;
of ejaculation, two attempted apologies, and then

-a subdued snorting which told ' them that the Irish_ý
woman had lefther opponents in possession of the

field.
Vivienne sank back on her chair, and Armour

turned away- to hide the anger of his face. She
thought that he was about të- interfère, and- touched
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him on the sleeve with a murmured., IlThey are
your guests.

He shook his head impatiently just as'flie cuttinà

4 voice went on, How exceedingly brusque thaï
t Irish-ývoman is; 1 cannot bear to have her near me."

She fancied that she was exploding an 'impor-
tant family secret," said the vulgar little voice, «Iwhen

all the world knows that the French demoiselle has
jilted her stepson?

Indeed ? eagerly. « I have not heard that
I am surprised that you have not She is said

Ao be setting her cap for Mr. Armour. He is richer
than Captain Macartney, you know. French girls

are artfül.
Armour made a'step forward, but Vivienne laid

a hand on his arm. There is some one coming,"
she said, and putting up her fan to partly conceal
the terrible pallor of her face, and seeing that he
was unable to speak she said in a clear voice, «I Didy

1 oi ou fancy, Mr. Abpour, that this is my first ball ?
I have. beeh at one er in Orléans chez les Dales-
worthys. - Mrs. Dalesworthy permitted her daugh-
ters to put on white gowns and sit behind a screen
of flowers for ten minuteq. only to obset th
cing, I accom anied them, and being anxious to

see one of the English princes who *as passin-g
through Orléans and ha"d honored the Dalesworthys
by being présent, 1 stepped aside from the screen
and looked steaàfastly at him, being, as I thought,

î:
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unperceived. To my wonder I saw Mrs. Dales-
worthy approaching,.accompanied by an equerry,
who informed me that it was the -,wish of the prince

to dance with me. They were both smiling, "and
as you may imagine I was exéeedingly embarrassed.
Do not speak until you are addressed,' Mrs. Dales-
worthy whispered ; the prince bowed and offýred

his arm,' murmuring, ,Mademoiselle has not been
dancing! I told him about our being behind the

screen, and he seemed greatly anqýised, and lateron
requested to have Mrs. Dalesworthy's daughters
presented, to him. I speak French, as you know,

wiih an English accentý and the prince perceiving
it and finding that I came from Nova Scotia, said
a few words about our « loyal Canada' týat you may
be sure excessively gràtified-

The passers-by were gone, and her voice bfoke,
TÈat is what I suspected-dreaded she said

bitterly; di and it is the last humiliation to which I
shall be subjected in this unhappy bouse. Let me

g0y, to Armour, who had put -his arrn about her,
I do not wish to hear you speak."

Unhappy child," he said 'in a low voice, go
then, if you will, and I wiff come to you as soon as
I can.

Viviènne went swiftly upstairs, tiff she stopped in'
the prettily furnished hall outside her rooms, and-
put lier hand --confusedjy, to, her- f6rehead. Star-
garde lay on a broad divan, her face. as white as

ýW_
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death, her featùres contracted in horrible suffering,
while judy, who was the only person with her, hung
over the railing, intent,ýon the scen.e'below.

judy," cried Vivienne, spnnging to Stargarde's
Wside hat ils this ?

Oh what a wretch I am 1 exclaimed Judy.
11-Stargarde, dear Stargarde, won't you speak to
me? Come, wake up, or I shall go for Brian."

What ils it ? What is wrong with her ? " ex-'
claimed Vivienne.

The usual thing, one of her attacks. Try to,
1,P rouse her and MI get Brian," and slipping rapidly
1411, downstairs by means of a hand placed on the rail-

ing, judy disappeared.
-P, Stargarde, my da:rling," murmured Vivienne,

caressing her tortured face, look at me."
One glance of intense affection she received from
Stargarde's deeý j blue eýes, then the distoried féal-

çi tures composed themselvés, and the sufferer seemed
to sink into a disturbed sleep.

So,. quickly that Vivienne wondered how hé
ýj1 . - could have gotten there, Camperdown gently thrust

her aside, and knelt down by the divan. Star-
garde," he said'slightly shaking her, Il Stargarde
then bitterly, «'Too late; she has gone off."'

Î i «,, Come, in here, whispered judy, drawing Vivi-
enne into htr room Brian is furious with -me

he was' one, of these afraid that hings was coming
on, and when Val camp or him to go downstairs,
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he told me to talk steadily to Stargarde and not
let her fall into one of them ; the great thing is to
keep her attention."

'igWhatisit? Oh, whatis itshe,-has?"' and Vivici.

enne clasped her hands in distress.
Il I càll it Ithe misery of the world,' " said judy,

dropping her voice. ' Il A fewyears ago Stargarde
was in New York, visiting some philanthropic ýýo-
ple. One evening they were going to make a round
of the slums. They put on old clothes -and took

some policemen, and Stargarde went with them.
They got into wicked places where men and-women

-of all nations were ; I dont know what they saxv,
but there were some dreadful things, and ever since

then, when Stargarde géts run down and has noth-
ing to take her mind off it, she'll sit down some-

where, àlid all,- the badnessthat ils going on in the
ýl world comes"ý^up before her like a panorama; she

thinks aboutlhe men and women in China and
Japan and India, and the poor wretches in London
and New York, and it almost mâkes her crazy.
Fve seen her throwing herself about just like an
actress on, a stage, only with poor Stargarde 1 it is

real., You know how big she is ; her limbs get con-
vulsed,,and her face looks like the Làocoôn's, and she

ils so beautiful ; -%vherever she is and one of these
seizures comes on, soMe one sends for Brian. Fve

seen him, sitting y her with the perspiration drop-
ping off his f W ives him an aeul fright, for
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he sa she might die in one of them hes afraidYS Sometimes blof her heart ood comes on her
face," added judy in an awestru k whisper.

Vivienne was unable to speak.'
«« This is not a bad one," said judy gazing con-
solingly into her te-rroi-stricken face. "Shes in a

kind of trance I dofi't think Brian will even have
tM, toi give her morphine-wait till I see," and she tip-

She's lying quite still," shetoed to the door.
reported, coming; back; «I only moaning occasionally.
Vivienne dear, I am going tb bed. I don't dare
to face Brian again; he looks so annoyed."

When Mr. Armour mountéd to the topmost hall
in search of V*vïenne, his eye fell on Stargarde lying

A in unconsciousness on the divan.
««What does this mean? he asked of MammyAl

Juniper who sat by her.
Again the Lord,- has laid his hand on her," said

the old woman solemnly.
Mr. Armour seated himself beside h»S',half-sistel

and affectionately'drew the rug more closel about
her. Where is Camperdown ? " he inquired.

He's gone to et some supper for Miss Judy,"
and Mammy looked toward the closed doors of
Vivienne's rooms.

She rarely mèntioned Vivienne's name \but Mr.
Armour knew by her expression that the o girls

weýè\together.
111Týear her out of ur beart, my son," said-131 YO

pi
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Mammy Juniper in a sudden vehement wh«slper.1
1«'Tis not the Lord's wilf.ý'

A terrible gloom and depression overspread the
face that he held in 1 his hanâs as he leaned forward
supporting his elbows on his\knees.

Il MammY!ý boy," said the\old woman affection.
aýé1y fondling his head. Iftýine eye offend thee,
plùck it out" 1 ý

«I Oh this agony of indecision he m'uttered,''
looking about him as if for help if I only laiew
what is right-----!p

Il Trust Mammy," said the colored woman per-
suasively. Il She has asked the Lord about it "

Il Hush, old woman ! " interposed Camperdown
coming up the steps behind her bearing a tray

aloft Il Give your counsels of vengeance to the
winds, and don't stir up this family to any more,
wickedness. Try to - soften their hearts, not harden
thern. And don't be so sure that you are a mes-
senger of the Lord. I'think the devil- sometimes

tampers with your messages.... Stanton, Miss Dela-
vigne îs in trouble about Stargarde y) 1 .

Armour immediately got,.up-a resolved loýk,
upon his face.
Il Here, take this with you," said Dr. Camperdown

handing him the tray. Persuade 'Viviienne to go
downstairs. 'Mammy Juniper and I will look after
Stargarde."

-Dr. Campéïdo wn looked severely at Mammy
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Juniper after Armour had entered the room.
Don't you see that every drop of blood in his

body is crying out for that girl ? You mighit as
well try to stop Niagara with one of yçmr fingers
as to check him now. Let him alone and all will

be well'. Your rôle now should be that of peace-
maker, and you'11 find your hands full with

Valentine."
The old woman graaned, shook her head, and

with an- appearanceof the greatest dejection sat
swinging herself to and fro.

Cul
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UDY had gone to bed and Vivienne was paci*ng
swiftlyup and down the room.

Ar'inour would dever see her liké that àgal*n,'
Herrface was flùshed and contorted, her head hêld

higb, and in all her tempersand mental disturbahces
she haël never flung him so passionate a glance.

Put it d ' own," she said with a haughty gesture
in the direction of the tray. '

Will you' éat nothing ? " he said. « It is late.
No, I will not.

-He stood quietly watching her.
Now,'proud man, you see me humbled," she

exciaimed.
He sm'iled compasýionafejy. There was certainly

-not a trace of humility either in her tone or her
attitude.

I don't think that any one ever suffered so
much," shè said suddénly stopping and clasping

her hands. I -to be so disgraced, so unspeakably
debased-oh, it is hard to bear! " and dropping on

one of the white couches in the room she burst
into passionate -cry-ing.

343
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Il Poor little girl," said Armour pityingly coming
to, stand over her.

Go away," she crïed,ý flinging herself into an
upright position. Why did you comè u'p here ?

I do not wish toi s'ee ou. Do you forget my odious1 1, y
designs upon you ?lac,

Silly gossip, " he said, stooping down to stroke
her hair.'

At Ws touch ý-she immediately became calm.
Mr.. Armour,ý' she said pleadingly, Il may I "leaveY

here'to-morrow ?
IIYýes;" he ýsaid soothin y,, Il afir time you will."

I will go away'with Stargarde," she m.urm urçd.
Do not-"

Do not what, Viviènne
Do not do thaV' she exclaimed pushing 'his

face away. How can you touch me-I the
daughter of a forger and a thief ?

Vivienne, do you love me? " he asked gently.
You inýult me déeplý=deeplý," she said. Do

I iove you ? Is that a question for a man to, ask a
woman ? Lwish that you would leave me. I am

riot'in a condition tQ talk fb you."
I- love you, then-is that better? " he asked

indulgently.
You do not! ehe exclaimed wildly. Do not

perjure yourself If you kiss me again I shall send
,you from ffie room."

Do you loveme ? he repeated withi persistence.



She sprang away from him , and resumed her
excited pacing to and fro. - ___ «t matter ?«i Do I love you? Yes-no--ý-whât does 1

Suppose I do love a man who prizes me simply as
he does his other goods and"chattels. .1, 1 could not

be more miserable than I am now. I. who hgve been
so proud of my unblemished name. I wish-I wish
that I could die," and she buried her face in her
hands.

I could not lash myself into such a passion as
you are in if 1 lost evetythîng in the world," said

Armour.
Yet you know how to suffer," she interposed

impetùousjy.
ýl«'Yes ; perhaps, if you knew what let costs me to

say to you, 1 Viviénnè, love me and be my wife"
youlvould not,15e so hard on me."

That is"it" she replied with a despairing'ges-
ture. You fancy that I admire you. You wish to

bave me ýff to. yourself ; you are a man to, be
respected by women but not adored, and you are
consumed with pride to find one who'does adore

-you ; I understand you.
Partly only," he replied. «I Vivienne, come

here."
I ILI n ty)

« ici i f ee a stoztny courtship," he said in an un-
dertone. Then - anxious to try his- power over her

he added aloud, Vivienne, please come here."
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I will not," she said again, but in ber goings to
and- fr6 her feet ' seemed to carry her néarer-him in
spife of hersel£

Come," he said, holding out his hands.
I will not," she said a third time but, the words

were feeble and her outstretched finger tips rested
on his hands.

Sit there now, unreasoning child," he said draw-
ing her to, his knee, ci and let us talk this matter

over. I have something to, tell you that will greatly
astonish you."

Her black head drooped to, his shoulder. IlWhat
is it? " she said féebly.

I have good reason to, believe that your father
is not the villain he-is supposed to, be."

Is not," she repeated keenly. Is he not
dead

No," quietly; «Il do not think so."
She made a bewildered gesture. I am sur-

prised at nothing now; but why do you say this?
I thifik J would have heard of it if he had

died."
The girl was too excited tcr sit still. She sprang

up again and moved restlessly about him. You
understand him, she saidý; ah, why have you

not talked to me of him before ?
You have never asked me to, do so."

She stopped short, measured him with a quick,
comprehensive glance, then résume erd h- restless
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movements. She could not understand him it was
useless to try to do so. You liked-Sy father"'

she said impulsively.
Yes ; as a lad my father and Étienne Delavignýe

were my ideals; your father was very patient and
kind to me. He gave me my first instrùction in
,business principles."

Il And werç they all they ought ïo be ? asked.
the girl passionately- Did he teach you anything
dishonorable ?

"No; he did not"
If Then why did he -change? " she asked with

one of her eloquent gestures.
fi I hàve told you already that I do not think he

did. 1 do not know, but I have a clue. Some day
I may clear him. I have been looking for him for
years."

Vivienne gazed at him with a swift-flushing face.
Oh. how grateful I am to you! Where do you

think he is?"'
IfIn some of the" large cities of the States."

« « Why would he not stay in Canada?
He wpuld be afralid of meeting some one who

knew him."
You know everything," she said vivaclously,

and I know nothing. Tell me more-more."
Co* e and sit beside me then," , he said you

disturb me with y-our--uneasiness. There - that is
better. When yqur mother died, your father, I
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think, resolved to, gô to some large ci-y, change his
name, and work quietly at something till he died.
It is very hard to find him among millions of men;

î
bût he can be found, and for this purpose I have
employed différent means."

He paused for a few instants, but Vivienne, miho,
was listéning with eager, breathless, interest urged

him on.
I employ detectives, advertise and he

stopped again.
« It must- cost a great deal of money," slie- said.

But why did my father go away? What was it
that he did ?

I wül not explain the whole thing to you to-
night, you are too, much wrought up already, I
wiR simply say thàt your father was accused- of for-
gery. I believe he found himself in the position of

an innocent man who, cannot P-ove that he is not
guilty. Being of a timid disposition he ran away."

And left me.."
And left you," repeated Armour, Il to, me. He

kne wý that I would tàke care -of ýou and in his
fatherly affection he would not have your naine
coupled with his dishonored one. He wishes to be
considered dead, and so, he ià by every one here
but myself and one or two others.'à U

There is an immense load off my mind,"- said

Nimenne, jaying a-hand -on her breast-; but _I, am
not happy yet"
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You will not be happy till you give up your
will to inine,'ý said Armour persuasively. You
marry me ?

No, -no jLiever, she- eid, mith eyes devouring
every line of his face. I will never marry a man
Who does not love me as I love him. Yet-yetjust
fbÈ to-night let rge'imagine that you love me, that
you worship me. Let me draw your dear head on

lemy shoulder h.«ke this," and suddenly going -behind
his chair she flung her arrns around his neck. Let
me smooth back your hair and tell you that I loveA,

-vou love you, and yet I càn never warry you. Yor
the last time I will kiss you-

There never was a first time,"' murmured Ar-
mour, Who nevertheless, was deeply moved by her

emotion.
And I wiR tell you,"'.she cofitinued, that you

have- Won what many another -man has tried, to get
and never wîll get at all, the affection and adora-
tion and sympathy of onefoolis4 woman's heart"

Why foolish? " he as d, putting up a hand to
try to induce her to come from behind him, so that

he mîght see her face.
She clung the closer to his neck. Because,"

sh.e said, ý« you have found out that I love yoy. I
should never have allowed you to kn'ow it 1 have
frettéd dver. it and worried anâ cried fill I, was ill

but it was -of no use.
It was fate," he said you will ma me?

r!
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Good-night," she murmured good-night,
good-night. You will never see me like this again."

He felt her warm, lips on' his ear and cheek, then
she was gone. He hastily goý up and had one

glimpse of her before she disappeared into her
room one hand clasping the train of her white

gown, her head carried well in the air.
Not to, be repeated, eh'?" he muttered disap-

provingly. Well, we'll see about that," and with

-eyes bent thoughtfülly on the flo6r he too left the

room. In the hall he ran again.st Cainperdown.
How is Stargarde ? ". heas'ked.

All , right,.; how is ma m selle?
All wrong," and Armour s strong white teeth

gleamed for an instant through his heavy mustache.
Then he went on his way downstairs, trying to re-

call té his mind a gipsy prophecy uttered about
him ýjhen he was a lad' strolling one day about the

environs of Halifax with Etienne Delavigne. Ah,
this was it ; the old woman, thrusting her wedge-
shaped face, close to his, had muttered it twice-:
Self first, wife second, friends a matter of indif-

ference, reputation dearerthari life.
î; A part of it has come true, " said Armour heav-

ily I wonder what about the rest ?
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VIENNE kept her word. When Armour
Éot uFý the next morning he found that she

had already gonë to the Pavilion with Stargarde.
With ýmuch i ' nward chafing and impatience he

listened to Judy, who prattled of her speedy return,
and to Mrs. Colonibel who over their late break-
fast table talked with languid irritability of seveÈal
occurrences that had displeased'her, during the
course cif the ball.,

During the day- he called at the'Pavilion. Vivi-,
enne was out anà'Starg'arde reéeived h'im.

«,Yes, she has told me everything," she said
sympathetically; de and Stanton,'.you must have pa-

tience with her. She is in a terribly disturbed state
of mind. You are so differànt from, her and she is'
so young and does not altogether undérstand that
your temperament is a totatcontrast to hers*."
« « I have great *respect for yourjudgment," said

Armour quietly. I s.1-t.'Ël do as you say.,, Do you
think, that she will makia suitable wife for me?

Yes, oh yes," said Stargarde enthitisiastically;
1-4butdonotforgettha'tïti's-n-àtthêdiasterofPine-

351
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Wood with whom she has fàllen in love -it is the
man. Your social position and weýlth are smalf

matters to her. It is your undivided attention that
she craves.

«,She has'i4,ýý he said heartily, as far as any
woman can.1),

Shè will Éealizè that in timeý; in the meantime
one must give her a, chance for refleciion."

There is some 'différence between our ages,"
said Armour uneasily-" le I wish for her sake that

I were a younger man."
Stargarde smiled lancruidly. referred to that

and she said she would not care if you were &
hundred."

That sounds like her," he said vfith satisfattion.
« 1 1 will go nowiest I should meet> her. 'y

'I'Yes, do so," said Stargarde with sweet inhos-
pitality and try to keep away from. here for a
time."

Il I Willy" he said, and after a little further con-
versation he left heýr and weh't back to,
speedily%,found to, be a very lonely house. Thére
was no more cheêrful girlish'chatter about the ha, lis

and in' the rooms of his 6vellinÉ, for as the days
by, judy with her usual shrewdness'discovered

the situatio' of'affairs, and calmly absented herself
from home and presented herself the Pavilion at

,,!,all manner of unseasonable hours.
C-c If -you -have- a- pretty flower," -she- said -coolly,
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and some one else picks it, yoù can at least go
and sit down beside it and enjoy its perfume,

though why this particular hothouse bloom should
c1roose to transplant itself among weeds and stub-

ble îs more than I can imagihe-ma:king petticoats
andaprons for old women too. Stuff and non-

'se*jLise.1 She'll soon get over it"
Weeks passed away and Armour in a kind of

dull resýîgnation c'ntinued his solitary lifé. judy
was rarely at homéý and Mrs. ' Colonîbel had grown

strangely quiet and haggard. 1 She was also losing
her flesh. Armour did not know -what was the

matter with, her, though he knew quite well what
ailed his brother, who at home was always dull nckv,

never merry; and wha so often returned from the
town with a bright red spot in each cheek.
At such times Armour eyed him keenly and sus-

p iciously, for he ý-new that the red spots betokened
a -ý,isit to the Pavilion. 1

ci Výlentin'e has developed quite a fondnéss for'
" said judy oneday inja vexed-Stargarde's society,

way.ý I wish that he would stay ât ho-me. No
one is happy when he lis about, for he téases unmer-
cifully, from the dog up to the human beings."

Camperdown disapproved hugely of the 'situa-
tion- of affairs., c« It is always the une:kpected that
occurs," he said one day tà Stargar'de but I
didn!t expect such a bl. Fmý, going to

ock 'as this.
îaterfère. That -girl ià- w--orrying you to death,

x
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No. she is not, " said Stàrgarde she really is
hot, Brian."

dé I dôn't believe you," he said stoutly. IlAny-
way, she's worrying me, and her mission in the

world is to, keep that family together. I'm going
ti talk to her.

Don't offend her, Brian."
dé There now-she is coming between us," he

grôwà'.ed. dé Fll not hgve it"
A day or two later came his chance for a conver-

sationwithVivien'ne. Accompanied byStargarde's
dog she had left the Pavilion immediately after

M; breakfast and had gone for an early constitutional.
She, liked to saunter along the streets and look in
the shop windows beforelhe rosy-cheek matrons

'\from north south and
a d maids cam'e, trooping

west to, do their shopping in the business quarte
of the town, which lies along the water's edge.

As she stood examining with a critical and ap-
proving eye the many soft fur garments hung up

in a shop window, br. Camperdown came suddenly
around the corner of the street swinging, himself

carelessly along, his hands in the pockets -of hisà?
huge raccoon çoat, in' which he looked like a grizzly
bear-amiable or unamiâble as his humor happened
to be.

Catching sight of Vivienne he moderated his
pace, and came to a stop without being perceived

by her. As the gi.rl- examined a waxen' lady who
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was enveloped in a complete suit 6f sealskin, Dr.
Camperdown examined her.

««Wax doll better equippýed for a walk than girl
is?" he soliloquized. «IGirl's dress migh t do for
Parisian boulevards-too thin for Halifax winter,'-'

and he surveyed, disapprovingly the qU»et elegance
of Vivienne's brown cloth costume.

Her attire was cettainlyletter suited for a sum-
mer or autumn day than one in February, and she
shivered slightly as shê-'-stood before him. 1

«I French shoes too," he muttered, looking down
at -her feet * «I No overshoes or rubbers." And
as if unwilling to be protected from, the cloldwhile

she was suffèring from i4 he angrily swung off his
bulky coàt, and threw it * over his shoulder, saying
as he did so, "Little simpleton, her mind is so pre-

occupied that she doesn't know what she puts on,,,"
Roused by his half-uttered w-ords, the girl turned-

around. ««Good-momiûg,"hesaidgrimly. 1«Which
isyou:rpetforinoflungdisease? Ifyoujustinen-
tion'it yoWre likely tô have it"

«I Ah, - Dr. Camperdown, is it you ? " à\ she said.
You know that I do not love affliction in any

shape. Remember how I g'n*eved over my cold.
«I You're on the high road to somethink worse

than a cold now, he - said. 11 Have you no thicker
mantle than that no warm bonnet?"

I wear heither manfles nor bonnets," she re-
pliedI pressing_ her hands into- tvo tiny- pockets--at

MISKEPT ACCOUNTS
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the sides of her jacket and looking up smilingly
at him. I'And I was sufficiently warm in this gown
in Scotland."

« Old Scotland isn't New' Scotlan d., " he'grumbled.
They have high winds there,."high enoug.h to take

the slates off the roofs, but not piercing enough to
lay your heart open, as they do here. '\Yqu didn't
look out to, see what sort of a day it was before you

left the house ; come now, did you ?
«« Possibly I did not,"' said Vivienne.

You didn't" he said I know you didn't

-_Cothe, let us walk on briskly, lest you take cold.
When are you going to, cease being obdurate? You

needn't stare at me., ma m selle, I'm not afraid of
your black eyes. Look here, I've something to
show you," and he paused on a strect corner and

..- drew out several pieces of paper.
The first one was a ridiculous caricature of Stan:-

ton Armour standing with his hands' wildly clufched'
in his hair, a'frantic expression on his face, which
was upturned to the sky.

Il He's grapplýn 'ith the biggest worryof his
life here," said her companionilaying his finger on
the sketch. He thoùght he'd had every trouble
in the world, but he hadnt"

Vivienne looked. at him inquiringly.
He hadn't fulfilled his destiny by falling in love.

That every man ought to ma ' he thou i ght was a
pernicious doctrine.
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,,As it is.'t she remarked with unexpecled spirit.
Camperdown scowled It, her. Il If you don't

marry,, young jady, twenty years hence you'Il be a
bad-tempered, dried-up, withered d âme that'no
man will want to look at"

Vivienne shrugged her beautiful shoulders.
See what a beast I am," he went on; all be-

cause I didn't marry. I'm too selfish to live-come
now, don't throw me pretty'glances. Yoû can't
cajole me. I say a man or a woman who rémains

unmarried without just cause for doing so, is a de--
testable egotist."

Vivié nnc bit her lîp and câst à glance in the direc...;

tiôn"'Of Mascerene, who was patiently e-during every
insult from a passing quarrelsome dog.

Let him alone, and think about Stanton," said
Camperdown impatiently.ý He fell in love, as I

said. -,Se* him here overcome by the discovery':
IMerciful heavens, havenýtI sufféred enough with-

oût having a woman flung ihto my Elfe, or rather,
not a woman, a full-grpwn creature, but a slender
reed of. a gifl?' I am sure you are sorry for him,
Miss ' Delavigne," turning suddenly and subjectin'g

her composed féatures to an intense scrutiny.
I am always sorry when'a persan sufféring hap-

pens to, be one whom I esteem."
It is abominable that Stanton should have led

-Gso tortured a lifé," continued the pËysician he
1 0 0 ý1

1as,, been martyrizing ever since his mother died."



Now you mustn't laugh at this one," he said
arninglý, as he turned the paper over. Itys too ',,trag-c. Will shé marry me? oh, will she marry

me See, there is the*Îvliarf and the deep black
water."

Vivîenn-e d1d lauâh,' A few spin'*ted 'pencil marks
showed a man and a maid standing beside ýleach-

other,-at the end of -a wharf, against'which waves
were dashing. The girl's'fàce ixas averted, the

man's attitude pfainly said, Il If you don't do as I
wish you to I shall throw myself into a wlatery
grave.

Oh, put ii away," she sàid merrily, «« or 1 shall
bring disgrace upon mysel£ I did not- know that

you had so great -a tg 'çnt for-caricatûre."
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«'Unfortun4te man Il 'y
Il But he's' getting over it here," unfýlding an-

other,, bit of pàper. Il He's thinking that it isn't
such a bad thing after all that his adored ýone is
just.eighteen years youngýr than himself"

Vivienne laughed despite herself at the, dis-
ordemd appearance of her àlw'ays -faultlessly'at-
tiréd guardian, who was cariëatured as sitting at a
table, his hair sticking up all over his head his fin-

tracing with furious haste across the open page
of a huge account book the"quot'ation,

This tough, impracticable heaft
Is governed by a dainty-fingered girL,
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He put the paper in his pocketý and said gloom-
ily If, I had a sister and Stanton Armour asked

her to marry him and sheWouldn't, I'd shùt her up
somewhere."

Whêt a regrettable thihg for Mr. Armour that
this obdurate fair oné is not related to you."
,«Obdurate? She'snotobdurate,"'saidtliephys'-

dan, surveying Vivienne half in affection, half in
imitation. I don't understand some men. They
beat about the bush and examine their motives,
and shilly-shally till it makes one wild to sec them.

Why don't they say to the women they love,, 1 I'm
going mad for-love of yqu; you must marry me.

1 11 wait and watch, -but I must have yoù. - 'You
shall not marry another man

«« Mr. Armour îs of a différent, nature, said
Vivienne.

«« No, he isn't"' wiith a suppressed laugh; Ilën.1y it0
takes Iiim longer to wake up. I don't know what
was the matter with him, unless he was thinking of

the girl rather than of himself Perhaps he thought
that she didn't caS fôr him. Now he-9s got a hint

to, the' éontrary, and all the power on earth won't
keep him from,, urging . his s.uitl' suppose -you

didn't know that 1e nearly we't to, the West Indies
in one of his ships- ilwo weeks ago ? 7

No; 1 did not.
«« Ile has some troubfe that I do'n't understand,"

said CamPerdown, Anyývay, I told him that if he
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didn't do something to stop his fretting, he'd be in
an insane asylum. within a year."

But he did. not away.
«I No something happçned to, prevent He -

ought to gg somewhere though. Miss Delavigne,
have you not been basty?

I think, Dr. Camperdown, t4at without being a
brother, you exercise the privileges of one," she

said gravely.
Then adopt me," he said let pe be your

brâther. If Heavenhad vouchsaféd, me a sister, I
should have prayed that she might býe like youl,"'

Her eyes grew moist as she looked into his wist-
ful face. She just touched the large hand ex-
tended to her, but her fingers were immediately
seized in a warmgrasp.

l«You don't understand," she said, with a-catch
î in her voice. He really does notý care. He does

not come to, see me."
11-Overtures will be made you in the course of

time ; will you receive them ?
Yes," she replied breath1esslyý ffien she fairly

ran away from him.
The overtures came sooner ihanshe had ex-
pected. That afterrfoon as she sat alone over the

fire an urgent messagç came over the -, telephohe
fro ' j u dy.

Vivienne, is that you ? called thÈ1ame ' irl in
an anxious voice.

'ih

î
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Yes ; it is I.
Can you come quickly to Pinewood? No one

îS ill, but youmust come. I cannot explain." -
Vivienne hurried to the veranda, -where she

found MacDaly lounging about Will you get'
nie a carriage as quickly as possible? " she asked. -

I'Yes, revered and honored lady of transcendent
charms," he replied; then with considerable alacrity
he gave direction to, his long legs to carry him as
speedily as possible to the nearest cabstand.

Vivienne, with a %'*ldly-beating heart and eyes
that went roving affectionately over every object
on the well-knowrî road to Pinewood, soon found
herself before the hall door and in judy',s embrace.

Come in, come in," was her hurried greeting.
Mamma asked me to send for you. I don't -now

what is going to, happen, but I thihk there is -some-
thing wrong with her accounts. Stantôn asked lier

to bring lier housekeeping books to him this after-
noon.. He eýcamines them about once a yéar. I
fancy that she has been misappropriating."

Vivienne shrank from lier. j udy, what are yQu

sayipg?-.tY- 
tableIl The truth, I féar," and Judy made a defes,

face. Il Do you ' think mamma would hesitaie to'
steai if she thought she wouldn't be found out?
No, indeed ; but Stanton will be too sharp for her,
and he is so particular that if he finds, her out he
will be in a terrible rage."
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This is a shocking thing that you are saying;
surely you have made a mistake."

No, I have not," said judy stubbornly. Ill
wish I had. Where did mamma get ihat last set

of jewelry? where those English dresses? She
must have squeezed the money out of her house-
keeping."

«« judy, I feel very much in the way; you should
not have brought me here."

"Are you not willing to do this-much for me?
said the girl. Do you want to see my mQther
türned out of d'oors ?

Noy said Vivienne, thr her arm around
her neck but what can I do, deâr ?

You can do more with Stanton than any- one.
He has been hateful lately. A bear with two sore
paws would be an angel comp'ared with him. I

cannot hear mamma saying a word. She must be
terribly disturbèd. She always begins to shriek
over a slight thing. Will you not go in?

«,Judy, I cannot" and Vivienne drew away from
her.

Imm Stanton is raising his voice he must be furi-
ousq said judy, lacing an ear at the door.

What is he saying ? Leave here at once.' Oh,
Vivienne, go in, go in Tell him that ýhe ca*nnot

What will people say?
Vivienne *as standing at a little distance from

lier, and she did not move till judy threw herself

LP 1 1 M
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upôn her with a frantic, Il Vivienne, she is my
mother; 1 do not love her, yet-yet-----:-"'

Do not cry, darling," said Viv,ýiîenne, kissing her,
impulsively. I will do'as 3ý9'u wish, " and .she

knocked at, the door. 4i1 .«1 They do not hear you," said judy, turning the
handle go in« and do what you can," and she

usheýed her. champion into the room.
very quiet'and unobtrusive champion she had

intrpduced, who stýpped short in acute distress.
Armour was standing with his backi to the door,

yet Vivienne could see that he was. in one'of - the
terrible rages of which judy had told her. Mrs.W%
Colonibel sat at a table, staring with wide-open,

glassy eyes at some account books before her. V a
.-11 Speak for me, Miss Delavigne," she said with
a gas-P,'of relie£ Il I have offended Stantéil m'or-
fally.-'.'. You can feel'for me on account of your
fathen"

Armour turned on hisheel gnd hîs face under-
went- an îmmediate change; Vivienne stretched
out her hand to him. Though hè were a prey to
ten-fold m "Ore evil passions than the ones which pos-

sessed him, be yet was the man that she -loved. He
took her hand silefftly, then he said sternly to his
cousin: Go,; you make me fo!get' you' are a

womart. Let me be rid of y'u to-hight. I hope
that I sball nev'er see your face-again.99

Mrs. Colonibel burst info a violent fit of wèep-
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ing. Oh. Stanton, give me a little chance," 5he
sobbed; Il a month longer, even a week, to prépare

for thi's. You will ruin m prospects."
You have heard what I said, he replied, walk--

ing away from her to a window. IlYou can't
change my resolve.9),

Intercede for me," whispered Mrs. Colonibel,
99as she passed Vivienne; he will listen -to you.

Armour stood with his hands behind his back
till the dooi closed. Then h looked around-to, see

if he were alone.
Vivienne still remained -sorrowful, grieving, and

saying not aword.
How did you come here? he asked.
j udy sent. for me."

icAh," he replied significantly.èIR
He resumed his scrutiny of "the outdoor world

and for a long time made no further remark. Vivi-
enne slipped to a corner of a sofa. After a time

he began to, pace up and down the roorh talking
ýitterly',ýhalf toi himself, half to, her.
«« Always the'sàme-trust and ý deceit, honor and

lie 'They are all
lies. iii leag4q against me. , Theý

deceive me in one directio à Jd I am on my guard
there; then there is a.changetf position and I am

f q Vi 'enne," abruptly,attacked in sô me other place. VI
I ýwould rather see you dead than deceitfül."
He had paused close to her,.,;ýnd'as he spokè, he

gazed into her-fa6e-wiih piercing scrutiny.
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« Yo u do not flin ch, he ýaid yet you too inay
-be azting a -part. Have you lured me on with'shy
defiance and pretty gïrlish conceits in order that
you may count another victim ?

1àm rofoundly sorry for you," said the girl.
Ydur faith in human"Inature has received another

shock."
Whi -h, does not add to, charms he said

harshly,, unhàppilý, and ivith some resentfulness.
You need not shrink 1 from. me., I'm not going to,

sit down beside you."
Which doesý add to yqur, charms forme," said

ý1ffie girl with great firmness and I am- not
shtirik*ng from you but making a place for 'Ou."

His ex n brightened, and he dropped on ihe Im
1 . pressio',

sofa,, bèside her and laid his head on her shoulder
like, a tired chilà,, murmurîngý: elYou have come

bac me, deai, Ilittle girL - Smooth those ugly ile

wrin J-ýs froin my"eface.,, I have. longed to féel y' our
hand's''wa*n'dering over my,,head again."

I first loved yoiý because you were unhappy,"
Éaid Vivienne composèdly but it breaks my

he4rt to see you:Êke this.-l'
l'This isa moment Qf weakness," he said lan-

guidly, of mental 't'é,laxàti6n. This stirrink of
one s emotions is a detestable thir:g; and I havé'it
all the time, 1 who was bom fora'tranquil lifé."

Téfl me all ypur trou ' bles' - '-whispered-Vilvienne
in his ear, 111 everything, everythin 9-
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he said uhexpectedly. No," and sù-d-
denly straightening himself he took her in his arms.
He was Ia strong Aman alpin, and Vivienne fluttered'
a , little in his giasp, blushing in deep perpléxity

1Jand wonden
Do ''u wish tô go away ? " he asked.
No," she said not if you will do as IWish.,"
And yo' wish. to be mother confessor

Yes give me the hiîstory of your life, 'our,
inner lifé." 1

id Weli-i, love yoýu he said. t
With an, iiitensç, passîonate gesture the girl held^

her head well back, her burning dark es staring
hard into his flàshing blueones.> Yés, thàe was a

strength ^and fervor of devotion there l that s'he co'uld1
'not doubt She drôpped the arms that she had
outstretched to kèep.him from h èe with an unutter-
ably, satisfied «« Oh of 'Surprise.

Il çA. curiouseexclamation thet," hç said teasingly;1
have yýu_ nothin'g ýmore to say to me

She would not speak for a 19,ng tinie, but re-
maîned ieth her fýcè hidden in his shoulder. --Fi-,

nally she- said : Id Whendid you'find this out?
déIt has been true aH along," he said; only you

would not believe me."
Who is deceitfül now ? she cried.
I am, not ;'ý41 realýy have i loved- you for wee-s

on-y I, have been a stupid-; blundering fool about'
çn wilf -you marry-

expressing elfl -Whl me ?
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I do not know. You wiR not send Mrs. Colo-
nibel awayý Stanton?

« Yes I will ; do not speak of her, and his faée
darkened.

Let her re'ain for à' time."
Not a day.
Not to pléase'ffie ? kk
Let me tell you what s"he'has, done," and some-

.grimly he related the history. of his cousin's
thefts.

Wh doés not' your face change?" he asked
,,,Nvhe.n he finished his story wh do you not look
scorhfül and shrink from -me ?

Why should 1, Stanton
',II come of the same stock. Flora was afi'Àr-

ur befoÉé she mar ied old- Jul'us Colonibel for
lhis monéy. This family is like a blasted tree,,

whose branches dropi off.àne by one."
But the trunk remairis ; it will be soùnd till it

f isal said Y ivienhe, trying to, enclose his unhappy
figure, in hër arms; and I know air lvy that will
cling to it" é 1 , r, -

God bless the ivy, the confiding ivyý" he M'ut-
tered. with a clearing of face.

And you will forgive Flôra, Stanton?
Forgive, forgive," he repeated what ah, casy

word to say -and -what a hard thing to .do., Shall
one word ý- be the end of her sin _against me. for.,
mohti
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You have nothing to do with her punishment,"
,aid Viviennesoffly. Çod takes ca' of us'when
We. sin. Flora has alréady'sufféred. Put that

thought aside and go to make your toilet for
dinner."

I do nofwish any dinner," he said.
Vivienne looked at him mournfully. And I
am so hungry!

« He smiled. Well, my child, I hope for your
sa-e that the bill of'fare is all you can desire."
Il It will not be if you are not there. The dain-

tiest dishes will turn to dust and asheà in my
mouth."

How she loves me-this little girl," he said,
holding her at arms' length and fondly inspecting
her.

It grieves me when you brood overý troubles,"
she continuèd, with î a contraction ý of her dark
brows. Il You / are a true Anglo-Sax, n. Try to be

light-hearted."
eg I place myself at your disposal," he said.
Tell me what tà do. y p ýý

Ah, you have spcken ; now do not retract Go
immediately to unhappy Flora. Try to make her
comprehend that you forgive her, that she shall

never be fbrced-"toý leave Pinewood,' that I and you
also w'ish her to stay.

No, no, -" he interrupted, Il I cannot agree to
that
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Do you think I could be contented in a para-
dise even with you from which unhappy souls have
been expelled ? -" she exclaimed.

I think that I could. make you so.
You could. not, for you would not be happy ÎY .1

yoursel£ You too have a conscience, and you
know that if we are selfish we shall be miserable.

-Also there may be a change in Flora, and -though
I shall be fond of assuring you that our intere"ts
are identiéal, may f not ask whether you will not
promise me the supreme control of our iné'nag-e 1 ?

II will.
9-9,And who always keeps Wis promise? You are

silent, therefore I proceed. After visiting Flora,'
go to, your room and practise a contented smile

before your glass, then descend to the dining room
fully prepared to -elcome our adored Stargarde,

who will probably come out to dinner. Will you
do this ?

He hesitated.
Then all is at an end between us, "she said

tragically. I can have nothing more to do with a
man as doleful as yoursel£"

««You dear little witch," and he 'put out a hand
to detain her, but her laughing face looked at him

from a door across the, hall, and he was obliged to
walk across to her.

This thing has cut me deeply," he s" more
deeplythan-you can understand. -If- yo' ivill

'Y
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sent to remain here till we are married, Flora may
also stay till then-that is if she will keep out of

my sight for a day or two."
Would you make a business transaction- of it?

I lay no claim to perfection."
«,Very W'ell," said Vivienne with a wise shake of

her head and she went upstairsto judy who was
ýmcring over the railing above.

It is shocking about Flora," she murmured
but if I allow him-to meditate so much on these

family problems he will become distracted."



ý - CHAPTER XXIX

THE MICMAC KEEPS HIS CHARGE

F EBRUARY passed aïvay, and Marc-h came-
.11 Marc'h that blusters and March that blows,

March the pathway that leàds to the rose"-the
month hailed with deliorht because it breaks the back
of the Nova Scotian winter_,

In a lamblike arËd-gen-,Ërle __:ý mannerý_! eded
snowy Feb-ýuary, with - -a brilliant sun, not too high,
winds, and thawing, melting rivulets in every di-

rection running from rapidly-mêlting snow-banks.
But after the first of the month there was a changé.
jack Frost again clouded the windows, an icy hand
was laid on the rivulets, the snow-banks no i6nger-

decreased in'-'size, and there were two, whole weeks
of outdoof skating.

Lent had begun and the winter gayeties had
ceased. Mrs. Colonibel, missing the stimulus of à

constant round of -ëxcite-'ent and forced to think
constantly of her changed position in the house-
hold, was a différent woman.

Nominally she still retained her old place; in
reality it was the yo-un g French girUwho was the

mistress.-who- was consulted on all possible occa-
371
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---sions whileb she, wâs lgnored., She.. accepted the
~situation with rather more grace than might -have
been expected and only on rarC-'ýoccasions offéred
a protest. -A kind of reluctanf àèlmiration -for Vivi-'_
enne hâd-sprung up in her breast. She knew tha 1 t
the girl 'on one pretex-t and - another was delaying
hèr marriage because she féared 'that Armour,
though willing to indulge her on every other poi , nt
would probably be firm with regard to this one ;

his cousin would not be allowed to remain in his
house nor toi retain the slightest authority in house-

hold affairs-she must tnake room for the young
wife.

1-1X the close. of 'one sunny, Saturday -afternoon,
Mrs. Colonibel approathing-her glass with a kind 'of
horror at -1her'altered appearance, carefully,-applied
some rouge to her cheléks and then,-W"ent -drearily,

downstairs.
-it w-as -nearly -dinner fime, but Valentiné, was th.e
only pe' o'- in the drawing

rs n __ýýToom. fudy and
Viviennë were with --Stargarde, with whom they

ýnt the n'hàd--
_p -greater part of - their time. _' Stanto

come and Colonel Armour was dining îný
town.

_-Valenfine stood by the wîndow, his hânds be-
hind his back his eyes berit -on the long, gla§sy ex-
panse of the Arm, whe'ýe7-a riumber of boys wçýre
skimming to and fro like swallows.-- -He lookè-d

around as Mrs, Colonibel entered the room. - _ý-- is
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face too, was restless and unhappy, and to conceaL--
it he turned his back on her and ý-moved toward
the open conservatory door.

She took his place ai the wl«nd"''. The hiýge,
yellow ball of tlie sun was just dropping -beýhinpý>d
the fir-topped hills on the other side of the Arm.
The spiked tree points stood out against the clear

blu'è sýky like the jag' ed edges of some rude fortifi-9V 1
,-cations. -Below the fores't where st -od'fishermen's
,b-uses'and the summer cottages of Halifax citizens

amonggray fields, a shadow had fallen' but a golden
glow yet lingered on the frozen Arm-and alon ' the
çastern shore where Pinewood was"situated'

Mrs. ColonibePs glance wandered aimlessly to
and fro, fro M"' a" fëw,, belated crows that had been to
the ýseashoréý to look for fis'h, and with hoarse arrd

contentedàb-à1ýý were.çailinz to théir haunts in the
Id a t e head of the Ar'm e small,

0 -pine treeý t- to th
boys who seemed loth . to leave the ice.

IýjThose'lads ha%re it all to. themselves," she said
spiritlessly.

Yes," muttered Valentine ma 3-nificent ice

Val," , sudàenly, _«I why' couldn't vie----have a
skating party this evening? Iknow Miss Delavigne

would like it, for,, she-lwonlt go toîhe riiik now-
His eyeS'glitteréd'ý but h'e sai&ýü'àthing.1 . -7,

There's been siead "Y fro'st _fôr a week she -W' ent
-on,--e-arnestly; -,,if s--perfectly-safe,/.'and ýhe evening-
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bids fair to be lovely. What do yôu say? is there
a rnoon ?

Yes.
We'll have a bonfire anyway; and teà a-t the

cottàge."
«IAII right," he said.l'
Il Then côme -to, the tèlephone with me, and let

us decide whom to ask. There's nothing going on,
and everybody will come."

Mrs. Colonibel felt better. With considerable
enerW,___,after a sufficient number of guèsts lad

been invited, she, second ed-b.ý_V, alentine, who be-
gan to show some initerést in the matter, made

arrangements for-the evening and then W,'e't to the
dining -room.

An unusual air Qf animation pervaded the Èable
',when Armour came -in and found Valentine carv-

0 1 Ut 0
ing in his stead. He glanced about inquiringly-
while -his brother was,éurrendering his ý seat

We're going te have rw, small skating party,
,Stantoni" said, i udy. There's no harm in that, if_--ft is Lent and everybody is,-tired of the rink. Will
you com e?»

Il I am sorry to. say that,,I have to return to the
office."

Viviennes face tlouded slightly, and his glance
-rested on henin almostidolatrous affection. IlYou

wish to go, do you not ? " --he said.

11, What a question snapped Judy. You

374-
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know she's an enthusiastic skater, and you shaýn't
deprive her of it, Stanfon. Besides, I'm'going to
venture on the -ice this-evening. - You know I
don't skate in the rink." 1

Very well," he said Vivienneshall do as she
chooses. Perhàps I may get out before your p-ay-

breaks up. What haye you» been doing . this, after-
noon, judy?

Between the intervals of satis the demands
of -a wonderfully good appetite, jiidy gave him a

humorous description of some- hours spent at the
Pavilion,-. and set everybody laughing at her account
of«'the mingled ingenuousness and shrewdness w-i,,.l

which Stargarde dealt with some of her, trouble-,

Apparently they were a very happy family:
Vivienne and judy were as lighthearted as two

children; ýArmour's coldness and s-ternness were
almost lost in the grave happiness that had seemed

to envelope him since his engagement tà Vivienne;
Mrs. Colonibel's private'worries had for some time

kept -her from afflicting the household with out-
bufsts of impatience; and Valentine for once lost
his sullen and reserved demeanor;--and the two

angry red spots that had so frequently showed
-tWeÈaselv.es in his cheeks died aw -

The dinner was somewhat hurried, and at its
close the.'/ different members of the familyscattered
in va-n*ous directions 1s., all with some commi sion-from
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Mrs.- Colonibel to execute, except Armour, who
went mmediately to the library -after re-,L--esting

that the Micmac should Elle sent up toi him.Pli
With a noiseless catlike tread the Indian a few

minutes later, knocked at the library door and
after waiting for Mr. Armour's Come in," ad-"

vanced ýàfowly into the room, and stared at,,his mas-
ter with lazy, observant eyes, his-hands hanging
straight by his sides.

You are prompt, Joe," said the gentleman
not off to you

you werd r wÏ#a-
A fiction politý1y kept up in the family. for joe s

gratification-was that he every evening crossed, the
Arm to hi 'solitary camp in- -the woods, whený

mattier of fact he,, on cold nights, occupied a snug
and warm retreat at the, cottage.

IlToo early," said he sententiousl Go later,
when moon -shinum.
Mrs. Colonibel is goingr to have a skating, party

to-night," said Mr. Armour.
Y 's ; me b'sy," said -joë.,
Are you I am-glad toi hear it', F sent-for yqu
to ask tha-t -you give some assistance in preparing

fb r i C
dé Mr. Valentine askum,4 said foe: Then he added

with a gurgle in his throàt -esembling a laugh,
He likeum bear in tr-ap now.
'Arm'our's face darkened then as quickly liglit-

ened again at a deliberate- proceeding'on the part
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of the Indian whôse eyes during a slow voyage of
discovery ab-out the room revealed to him a photo-

Lyraph of Vivienne on - the mantelpiecè--ât----tlïe-sight
of which he crossed himsèlf devoeutly.

Why do u do Âhat, J oe ?
Sh-e likum Wi'rgin Mary.".

I'm âfraid your ideas'of religion are rather
mixed, Joe,"

She liku' Wirgin," repeated the man.
Dg you really think so ? ", said Arm-Our softly.

Um," and ihe'Indiân grunted half-corýtemptu-
ously. Me likum Wirgin girl when y9,ucold like
fish. joewatchheralways. Shesay,'-Ijoeinwig-

wam you freezum; you go some warm place; me
pay.' , jop, say no, then Wirgin girl makeum this,"

.and throwing- open his coat he displayed a bright
vest of fine red cloth embroidered with gold, by, the

pre§entation, of which Vivienne had won his. heart
'forever, for she had gratified his savage fondness for
gay colors a fond-n--ëss stric sed in hies- âe-y tlý repres ý ýÈ
pendence on Colonel Armour'for cast-off ga nienis
of sobèr, gentlemanly hues.

Armour's face flushed,, in deep gratification. He
was also much interested in the curious fact that

the Indian should display ten times more attàch-
ment to Vivienne, whom he had only known for,â
few months, tlfan he evér had to, Stargarde, -who
had been a devoted -fr rend to him -for years. Prob-
ably Stargarde, with her leveling doctri-he of the
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brotherhood of all men did not a.ppeal to, hi,% semi-À
civilized nature as did Vivienne wit'h her aristocratic
habit of treating dependents kindly, and yçt rather
as if they belonged to a différent- order of beings
from hersel£

You marryum, soon ? said joe, who, in spite
of his 'ress of work was in an unusually loqua-

jý cious mood.
Not for a good while, Joe-four whole m'nths."Pip

A sound of guttural disapproval issued from
jqes throat. Then with -a sardonic smille he in-

wardly reflected Cunnel wishum Miss Debbilineloi
marry Mr. Val; joe's heart.say, 'No, Cunnel, Miss

'Debbiline- likeum Mr. Stanton.' Joe guessum Mr.
Stanton know."

Mr. Stanton did know. There was a look of
white suppressed rage on his face. Strange to, say

his thoughts had gone in the same direction as
Joe's. -He was at that moment reflecting forthe
thousa:ndth, time on the bitterness -of the unnaturalhe had carri
struggle tÊàt ed' on with an uýnaturalî
parent for'so many years.

You nôt féelum. bad," said Joe consolingly, as
he observed his emotion. Me watchum like ddg,
always."
Armour instantlyý recovered himself and turned

E his despairing eyes from the -photograph. Tliat
is all, joe. - You may go n'ow."

The Micmac buttoned his coat over the sacréd
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Scarlet vest You never - loseum, Mr. Stanton.
Me watchum. Mr.'ýVa1 get out of trap-sore paw

heal-he snarl, but'not much hurt. Ging," and
with- this invariable parting salutation, he glided

from the room. -e
With a face as devoid - of expression asone-of

the blocks of wood that be was cutting, joe -laid
the foundation of a sûbstantial bonfire on a gravel

walk close to, the frozen sll-ôré 'of --the Arm. A
number of gardeh seats he placed near by, and a
few small tables. Then walking along,-the path, he

surveyed the jagged cake§ of ice shouldering each
other up the bank, and selecting thécleaiest place,

chopped a cutting- -to lay a plank walk to the
smooth ice. This done, he examined the sky
where a pale and,, sickly- moon- was ieluctantly

climbing above the trees, a hazy cloud hanging on
her skirt 

1

Il No wînd--crows- much chatter this sundown
big snow 'fore morning, muttered joe; then he

sauntered to the cottage to, see that the fires were
burning brightly and watched the house-servants

who were bringing down china and eatabl-es in cov-
ered -baskets, and, large kettles for heating tea,

coffee, and soup.
An hour later the snapping, craékling bonfire

sent up a çheerful blaze that brightly illumined the
frozen declivity, the walls of the little cottage

aýgain'st the evergreeps',_ and the- sheet of bluish-
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white ice spreading itself out under-the pale rays
guests came hur

of tke Groups of rying
down in deià-ý--h nts from7the h-ûse, laughing and

excla1m1ngýýt the pleasuresof an impromptu skat
ing party, and Joe, standing -a little aside, -watched

them. To his Indian mind the oàselquious manner
in which ýý thé gentlemen of a party always served

J and ministered iii every---possible way to their
squaws was the most remarkable thing in the

social interc'ourse of white people.
Makeum, no good he soliloquized, survevin9

a little lady's délicate foot extended for, a skate
that Valentine'was putting on with an em _resseme;zt_--::-ýý'
as great as if kneeling at Uêr feet were the most

reme happiness that could be bestowed upon
h M

Though talking and laughing with the little lady,
tine kept one eye on the path to the house

and Joie knew that he was watching for Vivienne,
who had not yet appeared. Presently s1m. came

-- lightly over thé gravel, Judy hanging on her ârm.lit
Valentine- had just finished hls task and spring-

ing up was about to offer, his services to Vivienne,
er- when Joie strolled out fr,ým the trees.

«I Me puttum skat n Miss De-bbiline ? he
said ifiquiringly.

Yes, Joe, and she seated herself a little apart
frorn the- othèrs.

IlHere Val said judy mischievously, taking the
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seat that had just been vacated. 'Il'-m'very fýdgety
about my boots. If you don't get 'them, on -ri,cirht
you'Il h;ý.ve 0 unlace them again."

Joe had -n ver done §uth a thing before as to
put -on a lady's boots, and it w- as a great honor for
Vivienfie that he should offer to doso,,,ý_X it had
been- the -simple clasping of-- a paiýf of spring skates

his -task would have beeý mère simple, but V-vi-
enne in common with many Canadian skaters' wore
steel blades that were screwed to the soles of a pair.
of boots.
joe took off tÉe little slipp-ers_ý_in w'hl'ch she had

run down from the house, carefully fitted ýer boots,
right and left, thealioceeded to grapple,ýwith the
long laces which he rëflected wô uld.'be sufficient t
fasten on- two pairs of moccasins. Carefùlly,'hë
drew the black strings, in and out till-his-,taýÈ was

done, výhen he drew his hand over the smooîý firm
leather - that fitted over the ankles so neatly', and,

had -ome kind -of a conceit Pass thro'ugh his ind
similar to-that of the classic Mercury with wim ed
heels.

Vivienne rose.,- thanked him, and walked over heý

planks - down to-the edge of the ice where J u y
was-waiting for her. à

oe, joe," exclaimed the latter looking'back at
himy Il bring some chairs out on the. ice and gy

that one with runners. Mrs. Macartney will be
here later on."

ý, ý "'I'
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La voilà said Vivienne, as a1oud, jovial voice
was heard in the distance, andpresentl Captain

ýî 1 Macartney and Patrick were lifting their caps to
the two girls, while Mrs. Macartney roamed to, and

fro looking apprehensively at the heaped-up ice
il JI floespand the plank walk to which she was by no

means inclined to trust hersel£
It's like the man that ran away with Lord

Ullin's daug,ýter," she vociférated in her jolly way.
'é-ç-ouldn't get acros

s-týat is the father couldn'tMy daughter, oh m daughter.'-and he said, -Y
t 

41Vivienne came swiftly back, and seized bo h her
1ands. Dear Mrs. Macartney, am sCJ-ý glad to

iiiiilà see you."
An sorry thât we 'came said pre-.

tending to cry. Come aývay»:-, Geoffrey.
Nau ty boy, -and Vivienne shook her head

at himy en ývith.-Captain Màcartney and judy
busied herself in - tetting Mrs. out on
the ice and into-,,the chair.' ith runners, on which
the lady sat for tlie remainder of the evening, being
pushed hither add thither by any man who felt the,
spirit moving hi _ to do so.

Camperdown arriv le
ing half an hour lat r, stood

high, up on the bank struck b the strange beauty
of the scene. The moon, as if still uncertain of

herself, shone with rays more pale and more trèmu-
lous1land shed a weird--and peculiar light over the
dark hills and the white breast of the Arm. There
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was a -strange hush in the air, and not a breath of
wind, and it was hardly freezing. Assuredly a

storm was brewing and a thaw coming on.
Immediately below him the bonfires and torches

stuck in the ground threw a broad, bold glare of
light fbý some distan'ce- put on the ice, and the

skaters for the most part were keeping pretty well
1ýý_ý in the bright space, add away from the semi-dark-

ness of the regions beyond, where a few adventur-
ous'boyswere madlycareering. Their frolicsome
shouts and exclamations Camperdàwn could hear
but confusedly in the velvety softness of the air, but

beneath him he could distinctly distinguish Patrick
Macartney's voice.

Dr. Camperdown, my mother begs to inquirè,
whether she . has your gra-cious permission to par-

take of a cup of tea."
«'Three-quarters only, a-,whole cup later on,"

said Camperdown, who, by means of- rigiid dieting
had so reduced the weight of his patient that she
had made a vpýv never to leave Nova Scatia.

Camperdown, Camperdown," calléd some one
who espied hirn on the b à nk, make haste; we want

one Èbr a set of sixteen lancers."
Thus appealed to, he quickly 'put on his skates,

plassing on his way to the place where he was in
demand, a little,ý gruup consisting of j ùdy, Patrick,

and Vivienne -*ho was giving thým instructions in t,
the art of skatin'g. -
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Valentine skated swiffly up to them as he went
by. Il You are victimizing yourself,", he heard him

say in a low voice to Vivienne. Come with me
for a spin."

He saw the girl hesitate, but Valentine laughed,
peremptorily seiz ed her hand, and away they went-.-

toward the mouth of the Arm like týv&, birds that
had taken wing.

Vivienne was not pleased. Valentine's action
had been abruipt, almost rude, and it annoyed her

to, be treated with so mùch unceremoniousness.
And yet in her heart there was--stýrDf-6u-nd
and sorrowful compassion ý for the young man whose
unhappy state of mind she realized only too fully,
that it kept her from any outward display of resent-
ment

He was laughing'and, talking somewhat wildly,
and there was a reckless gleam in his eye that made
her avoid meeting his glance.

They -were both excellent skaters, swift and
graceful of foot; and for a few minutes Vivienne
had a kind -of painful enjoyment in the rapid rush-

ing througb the air, but at last she said gently
Had we not better return?
Il Not yet 1 " he exclaimed, and his grasp of her

fingers tighiened.
The girl had one of her quick, unerring intui-

tions - . - Valentine--had fallen into one of his rash
hulnors, in whiçh, he was a slave t -o- the _i -p--ülse of
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the moment. Without sufficient hardihood to plan
a deliberate misdeed, scarcely a day passed without
his falling heedlessly-into one.

The ea-stern bank of the Arm thài they were close
to seemed to, be rushing by them like the dim and
hazy outline of some huge beast tearing along in
the opposite direction from that in whiéh they were

going. The light and noise of the skating party
were far behind them. Away in front was the

smooth, black ice, dark and treacherous, that they
would soon be on. Then beyond the ice, whére-

it gre-- thinner and thinner, was the icy, open watér.
«,Val-entine," she said calmly, "what are you

doing ? " and she again strove to, draw her handý
from his.

He laughed wildly, rnade a sudden- turn, and was
skating backward, hisý.desperate eyes looking into

hers, his left hand outstretched -to seize her right
He would make sure of her otýer hand in order,
that she migh-t not escape him.

She saw the mocking, reckless devil looking out
of hiseyes, and the hot, Fren-h blood rose in her
veins. 'She held back her h-an-d--from him ;- dàng-

ling from it was «a stout leather strap by which she
bad been pulling judy about At the end of the
strap was a buckle.

«I Coward she exclaimed in bitter contempt,
and swinging the strap in her hand, she -struck- him-
on the -foreheàd.
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The sudden shock, the sting of the---metal, aù&_
the blood that trickled down his face confused him.
He threw both hands to his head, -staggered, and

fell backward. Vivienne stood lookhig at him, and
as he groped "blindly for his pkket, skated to him
and dropped a handkerchief betwelën his fingers.

With a low cry of rage like that of a wounded
beast, he sprang fo his feet, stretched out his hands,
felt himself pulled from behind, and again fell to
-the ice.

He was a sorry spectacle as he lay raving and
swearing there. You better go, Miss Debbiline,"

said Joe who in a pair of 1ong racing skates had
appeared just as he was needed. I takeum-carê

Vivienne turned and went slowly up the Arrn.
Where is my strap ? " asked judy when she re-

joined her. « II want you to drag me about a little
more ifyou are not tired."

I threw it away," said Vivienne. Here is my
necktie," and she drew a voluminous tie froffi the

bosom of her short skating jac-ket
Whyy it is drippjng wet' ex.claimed judy.
I am very warm," said Vivi\ënne with'a faint

smile. Give it -to me, judy.)y

But, Vivienne, it looks as if you had been in
the water."

assure you-- I -have- not -Give me- th ie.- -
Now take my hand."
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At ten (:)'Clock, ýwhen servants were running to
and fro from the cottage to the ice, and the skating
party was refréshing itself with various meats and
drinks, an acquaintance of Mrs.ý Colonibel su&-
denly lifted up her voice :

There comes ' Mr. Armour, running- .ýown the
bank like a boy.

He was in great ild saluted her
_ gooà 

humor,

with the utmost cheerfulne§s. Yes, Mrs. Fairlee,
I did think I was going to miss this; and I haven't

been^ on the lée this winter. Will you have a turn
with me?" and standing besid-ejier, first on one leg

and then on the other, he fastenëd his skates to, the'
2e heavy soles of -his boots with two decisive clicks.

Noy I won't skate with you," she said, rolling

her eyes at him over her coffée cup. 111 don',t
believe there's a woman here cruel en-ough to iýo

such- a thing--is there, ladies? " and she took in the
party with a mischievous, inclusive glance.

Noý ý no-no cruelty here-don't know what it
is, but we won't persecute Mr. Armour," and sim-

ilar laughing ejaculations were heard.
I want to sec Major Heathcote on a matter of

the last importance,"- she continued loudly does

IIY one know wherAle is and will you, Mr. Afmour,
find, him forýme?"

I will) he replied, simultaneously with a voice
announcint that Major Heathcote was explaining

something to Misss Delavigne.
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««Ocular demonstration., probably, JIJI said Mrs.
Fairlee. «'Ôff you go to find them, Mr. Armour;
heré's a currant bun for refreshment," slipping it
from her saucer to his pocket

He smiled at her-she never c6uld tease him-
and turning his face toward the northhe skated

from her with long, powerful strides. Not twenty
paces distant he inet the two people whom he was
in searcli ol

«« No, we have p lot beèn té Melville Island," said
Major Heathcote, stopping short. Would you
have cared to go, Miss Delavigne?

I did not think of it thank you."
«« Perhaps you *would like, to skate in that direc-

tion with Mr. Ar m--our?
Miss Delavigne did care to do so, after a delib-

erate survey of Mr. Armour's face, and Major
Heathcote went smilingly in search of his wife and

refreshments.
Through the faltering moonlight they skated,

rapidly skirting the dusky shore where one com-
fortable residence succeeded another; all standing
in grounds trending down to' the inlet of the sea.

Keeping close to the, Érees,'they struck across to
the opposite side, yvhere on tiny Melville Island is

perched t-4 house of the keeper of the prison,
dominating the prison itself, a long, low red build-

ing - situated -close to the Arm oý the- sho'res'of- -a
tiny cove. . - 1
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This cove Armour skated slowly around, holding
Vivienne by the hand and- confiding to her remi-
niscences of boyish days77hoardèd, for many years -in

his own breast. She listened with great attentive-
ness, understanding well, in thé quiet intensity of

her love for him, what a relief it was for his over-
burdened mind to have at last foûnd one -being in

the world to whom its secrets could be partly con-
fided. That she did not have his. whole confi-

dence she knew wéll, but she was willing to, bide
her time.

At last he stopped, and looked-searchingly at
her. l«.Tu as les yeux fatio-uèsi" he murmured in
the French that it was such a pleasure, to, her to
hear him speàk, and he guided her to a fallen t'ree
that lay near the old prison. They sat, down on it
and he again scanned her face.'

Il You are quiet and pýà,!e,," he said'uneasily.
Is there anything the matter with you?

Not now," she said softly. What is this'
round thing that*you have in your pocket? Ah, a

bun, " and 'taking it out she began fo eat it,,, offer-
ing him an occasiônal currant
Armour sat beside her laughing and tàlking hap-
pily, and at intervals lapsing into the serious by a
discussion of the- history of the prison, among
whose captives hýîd been some American offièers
taken in, the war of 18 12.1 Vivienne listened silently but appreciatively to
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him till a low sob of wind and a few flying snow-
fl-akes warned her that they must hasten home.

'Armour's high spirits suddenly left him. Il Vivi-
enne, I hate/ to return to, that house," he said. I'
wish I could take you and turn my back on it for-

ever. Would you be willing to leave Nova Sco'tia?
Would you like t* live in France?" and he pût his

arni--around her as he ý;kated slowly besideher.
For what reason, Stanton ?

III am sick t'O death -of Halifax, and do you
know, darling,' that I have, without consulting you,
found out that the old Lacy dEntreville château is
for sale? Will you go and live there with me by
that F-rench iiver- that you love so much ?

Vivienne stopped skating, and looked up in sur-
ise at him. - The 'we re in the mid-st of a deathly

-solitude. Not a créature was néar, not a sound
was heard, now that the swift striking of their skates

against, the ice had ceased.
Stanton, she said dreamily, III told you about

Orléans, then later on of the other place still dearer
-to me for my-mother's sake, of the strange mass
of -buildings heaped up beside the Loire, and the
little -village crouching below. Perhaps I said too
M'Uch of my pleasure when I beheld those walls,
and-'Saw the tapestried chambers of my ancestârs,

-and- the great.tower with its sloping ascent, where
a carriage and pair üld start frorfi the town and
drive up-in-to, the- ýà é?au
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Vivienne," gently, Il it was not any grandeur in
your picture that touched'me. It was the homeli-

.ness ' of it; the comfort of Madame la Princess'
the loneliness of -the servants the careapartments, 7

they were giving even to the dogs of their absent
mistress, ' the' interest of the villagers in ybu- Y)

Il Yes," said Vi,ýienne, Il when we went into the
lodge of the f conciérje, the dogs ýf the pTincess
occupied all- the comfortable chairs in the room,
and the old man and womàn sat oq the stone win-

dow ledge. Ah, those white hounds! Theywere
charming, Stanton, and they licked my hands."

Il The princêss will sell the château, reasonably
too," said Armour* kissing Vivienne-s abstracted
face. You W'ill go, sweetheart ? We can live in
Paris for half the year."

Il Stanton," said the girl with startling emphasis,
did I tell you îhàt it was like home to me?)» 1

No my child, but I guessed that it might
easily become so."

Il Never, never! France is beautiful, but this il
my home," gazing about ' her. «« This Canada, that

France so basely deserted. The English con-
quered u-D. protected us, and now the- British flag isý
mine. We are Canadians, Stanton, you and I;,
do not talk of France, and yet-and yet," losing
her enthusiasm and speaking with a sweet, and

feminine softness, if it is for your good T-will go
o'à -désert with you.
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He opéned his mouth to reply to her, but she
laid a finger across his lips. Il Stanton.," eagery,
"..are you sure you would be happy to leave here?
You have great cares, great worries; but reflect
-you are no longer a boy. Gan you tear your-

self from your native land, and become happy in
where you knQw\ no one? I think per-

haps you might even long for some of the old
anxieties. Are you suic; that you wouldnot re-
gret, the" change?

Il F am sure of nothing except that I love you,"
he said passionately ; Il and I will not do anything

that you do not approve of"
Then you will at once cease embracing me,"

she said, and d 1 aited away-from him.
He soon ýgüght up to her, and folding her'fin-

gers securely within his, went flyinrrbèfore the north
wind over the ice and arrived at'the Pinewood
bank to find the skating party a dream. Every-

trace of it had vanished-even the smoking embers
of the bonfire had been carried away. On com-
ing nearer they found one solitary seat that had
been left, and on it Vivienne's slippers laid con-
spicuously by her cloak.

Il Stanton, I wish to do something for Joe," -she
said.' 1 -

Well, darling, what shall it be ?
Will you always keep him, Stanton ? He is

watchfül servant."
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-We will keep him, with gentle emphasis.
And now do -you think you can do without an
escort up the bank ? I wish to see joe about

something at thecottage befor*e he curls up for the
night.11

It looks dark up there," -said Vivierýpe wist-
fully'.

de h, sweet story-teller!" said Mr. Armour
with a low, happy laugh. '111you fear nothing on
earth, and you cannot play Desdemona, so do not
try. -You don't wish-.,m -e to see joe," and êatching

her up in his arms he 'hurried up the gentle ac-
clivity, bending his face teasirÏgly-down to hers.

If I ask -ou what joe has been doing and why
you are so subdued this evening, shall I hear an

-------ý-other pretty prevarication? " he inquired, putting
-4èr down at the veranda steps.

NO." she said gravely, and as he stéod besidé
her in the now rapidly falling snow,- she mentally

ran over her painful experience of the evening.
Should she shock Armour with an account of the

treachery of his wayward 'brother? No, a thou-
sand times no.

I am disturbed about something," she said at
làst deliberately, d'but I do not care to talk about
it

d « Will vou- tell me to-morrow? he asked
eagerlY-;ý1ý

Nop nor-- the next day, nor- any -day," she re-
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plied. I beig that you will not make a n--y-s-feýy
of it Some one has offended me-and been for---

given. After to-night I shall put- ý the mattér out
of My thoughts."

--,Àrmour's face grew dark as he listened to her.
Perhaps it is as well not t'O tell me,ý' he muttered

I shlould not forgive so easi



'CHAPTER XXX

LOVE- WILL- BUILD HIS LILY WALIS

L ATE in the aftemoon of St. Patrick's Da
Càmperdown, in a smart new buggy tIý-at he,

had bought to please Zilla, but with Polypharmacy',
-whom he had refused to give up-harnessed to
it, was driving along Barrington Street that runs in

a wavering line through thetown and out into the-
country.

Since early moi-ming, there hâd been- several
kinds of weather-as is usually the casè'in Halifax
on- the seventeen1-th of March. The- parade and

démonstration lin honor of the saint had been held
in a driving snow-storm. Then, followed brilliant
sunshine and a high wind that rattled the, masses
of wires suspended over the streets and -tossed' to
and \ _ýr-o a e snow heaped

b'nks of dead ývhit
in Ib'floviy-ridges,.-a'zainst the black and Muddy
earth.

When Camperdown set out'another changehad
taien place. The wind had-died away, and reluc-
tarit snowflakes were beg&'i*nnl*ng to*- fall from dark,
srnýke-colored clouds that were slowly rolling-in
over the haÉbor.

395
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The walking was slushy and-disagreeable. Pedes-
trians in rubber -footgear passed along the side-
walks, looking in the shop windows, where pots of

pseudo shaInrock were freely displayed, or enter-j
in gir stores---ý and, offices'to transact businecs in the
leisurély, ùnhurried fashion peculiar to the inhabi-
tants of the city by the sea. Every Irishman wore
a large týft of grèen in his hat or his buttonhole,
and many hor.ses!ý showed the nationality of their
masters by proudl 'shaking their heads,, whereonY//
was the emerald ro'ette.

A crowd ôf boys on a street corner, r'apturously
M,.M engagred in watching one of their number, who was

rubbing green powder on the back of the uncon-
scious Mrs. Macartney, as she stood waiting for a

horse car, attracted Camperdown's attention.
«« You rascals he called to them and sup-

pressing a smile as they scampered awày,, he took
off Ws at to the lady and drove on. Past the
City Hall he went, and steep Jacob Street, once*
thé terminus of the ancient palisade walli that en-
closed the early of Halifax, andbeyond

which it was -not sàfé for a white 'man to go unless

iii, 14; he were willing -to be scalped by the ever-wàtchfül
Indians, anéýýtered into the dingy part of the

street; where traffic to and from the railroad station
is loudest and-jýoisiest

Be-,Iow him w2s the- d-clciýard x:gdtb ;f-Q__arseý
mag-ýzines, parade ground, and -houses -for offiéials,
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ahd its few remaining trophies &f the war of 18 120
He looked --grimly ýoward it,; called up some of
hîs father's stories of the day so many years ago,
that the lads' of the town ran to see the, 1 Shannon
and the 11-Chesa eake coming up the harbor with
their decks 'tained with blood; and then smiled as
he redected on the ardent diatribes against war that
he hàd heard from Stargarde'and Vivienne.

Polypharmacy deliberately drew his hoofs in and
out of the snow and mud îWthe street, and soon

,,had hig master to the suburb of Richmond and the
contraction of the harbor, where the lovelysud-
den, and beautiful view ëf the basin burst upon
him.

Calm and quiet, surrounded by bold hills and
dusky forests,--it lay. Drawn half-way acrosý it, as

ifgiant hands had begun to stretch it there, and
then ha c mwinu
a covenng of white ice ; where the ice ended
abruptly the water was dark and tranqu'il. Five
miles from him, at the head of the basin, nestled

-the little village of Bedford ; and on theNwestshore
his eyes soucrht'and rested on lonely Prince's Lodge,
a melancholy, souvenir, with its ruined gardehs and
lawns, of a oncegay place of sojourn of His Royal
Highness, the Duke'ef Kent

'His survey of the basin over, Campérdown
---- brought, back his gaze ta his immediate surround-

------ Ille-;-.-just-across from him,"by-the--broken-piers of
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a former bridge over the Narrows, were ships laid

,lup for the winter.
Potato ships probably," he *ejaculated. Get

on Polypharmacy; here's a train coming."
Polypharmacy crept on slowly, though his m'aster

p had drawn him up between the railway track and a
high, snowy baýfï'k with overhangring trees, up which
he would find it'impossible -to go, no matter how

frightened- he would be. --'But Polypharmacy did
not mind a train.ý - ----Whén it came shrieking âround
the curve beside -him,,he -merely flicked the ear
next it in temporarýr annoyance, and procèeded
philosophically on his way. r

Whýr, there's Stargarde!" exclaimed Camper-
downi surveying a figure some distance àhead of

Jil him on the narrow road. On -some Quixotic er-
rand, of course," Érowning and hurrying after her.

Tolypharmacy lad shed his fine peal of bells
witw, e sî eý hàMýfàýrr eýý' t hearing the car-

riage wheels in the soft mud, started slightly on
hearing heÈ name pronounced.

Such a rosy, laughing face she turned to him!
But his annoyance did not pass awýy. What
foolishness is this ? where are you going'?

ýseéýà ýs k-frien-d-near the three-mile house.
And you?

Young man fell off a barn while shingling it;
2'brain. féver, -and Vm, attenclincr

Thaf s--niy friend" said Stargarde.
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Il Then we'll go together," putting out a hand to
assist her into the carnage.

I think I would rather walk, Brian."
I don't see why you' should * go rambling all

over tl;e -country alone," he said, all his dissatisfac-
tion coming out in one burst of irritability. It's

abominable. Where is your dog?
Il I didn't think I was coming out and Vivienne

took hirn to the park."
Will you come with me? " he asked in patient

exasperation.
Yes," and she stepped into the buggy.

He was in a wretched humor; but she was in one
so gay, so light-heart-ed, that she gradually charmed
him out of it.

Then, having yielded, he fell into an opposite
humor, for he had long ago given up as imprac-ý ZD

ticable the transparent fiction thaï he had ceased
to love her with bis former devotion.

11-I am glad that we have arrîved," said Star-
garde laughing' and blushing, as Polypharmacy of

his own accord stQpped short on the snowy,
country road before a dull red farmhousè'flanked
by a yellow barn.

Camperdown, splashing through snow and water
in his big, rubber boots, opened a long gate and

looked at Polypharmacy, who accepted the mute
invitation to. co an

me in -_ d be 'tiéd -to, a hitching
post

LOVE WILL BUILD HIS LILY WALLS
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Stargarde walked up the little path which in
summer time was bordeied by flowers' and tapped
softlýr at the door. A neigh, bor- opened it and
bestowed on her sundry confidences in half-tones
with regarà to the s ' ick man, whose mothê-r--s-hcý said

Was «I clean distracted."
They sat for some time in the old-fashioned

kitchen of'the house, by'an open fireplace in which
sticks of wood burned and sputtered in a subdued
way, till the farmers wife came in from the sick-

rdom, tears running down her cheeks. The doctor
was going to stay a little while to observe her son's
symptoms, she said, and she begged that Miss

Turner would wait for him as the roads were tôo
bad for her to walk home.

The neighbor rose, and busied herself ' indrawing
a many-legged table from the corner of the room,
spreading a white cloth on it, and putting deftly in
their places a number of blue, willow-pattemed

dishes. When e'verýthing was in order -on the
table, she approached the fireplace, and swinging

toward her the crane suspended iover the blaze,
poured boiling water-from a teakettle hânging to,
it into a brown teapot that she placed in a corner
of the brick hearth. 1

Refusing all entreaties to, stay and partake of the
meal, by saying that she must return to hër fàmiýy, she

took leave-of-Stargarde, -of -the- farmer's -wife, -and of
the farmer himself,'who at that moment came in. . ý



The long twilight began t clos-ý y and sý11l Cain-
perdown lingëred. Thé mother had-been with him

-some timè in the sick-room. StarLrarde sat quietly
consoling the'farmer asshe had consoled his wife,

Mv son> my son, my only son," were all the
wor s îhe old man could utter tili Dr. Camperdown
stoo quietly beside him and laid a hand on his
shoul er. Mr. White, your son is going to get

with God's bléssing."
The old man started up, Wrung his hand, ejacu-
lated, God bless you, sir!" and hurried from the

room.
They won't leave him," said Camperdown look-

ing awa)i from Stargarde who was wiping sympa-
thetic tears from her eyes. Mr§. White says for

us to take somè tea before we go. They'll be
offended if we dont"

He lifted the enormous brown teapot to a stand
on the table, 'and while waiting for Stargarde to sit

down walked noiselessly about the roo scanning.
,&*ith curious eye the 'high cupboards, e ancient

atches on the'doors the brass candlesticks on the
mantèl shelf, and the long oven set in the wall and
arched over with brickwork.

Finally he came to a standstill at the table, -and
surveyed the various dishes that the farmes wife

in her gratitude had offered to them.
Potted - -head-, that she has - rûade hersélf, he

said rolls also. Her own brown bread, such as
2A

1 1
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bakers do not drearn of; beans grown by them-
selves; porlifrom a porker,' off the farm ; préserve,
of berries from. her own little garden ; eggs from
her biddies ; crearn frorn her cows ; doughnuts friz-
zled in the lard of her owil swine. Come, Star-

garde, will you say grace and pour the tea? "
Yes,'Brian," taking thq chair that he placéd for

her, and examining approvingly and with féminine
minuteness of observation the spotless cleanliness

of the little table.
IlYou have picked up wonderfully," said Cam-

perdown a few minutes later, moving the lamp in
order th;ý± he might have, a better vîew of her

features. I was worried about you two weeks
ago.y)

Il I am in excellent health now, thanks to your
doses," said Stargarde with a1aughing grimace that 'revealed to him the two rows of teeth that Zilla in
het vile slang called Il white nuns." 1

««Your tea is ready," sile went on, holding out
one of the big, blue -teacups that he had sent to

her to, be refilled for thé third time.
He had fallen into a sudden reverie, and seeing

that he sat with eyes bent abstractedly on his knife
anà fork, Stargarde got up and took the cup around
the table to him.

When she se7t it down he glanced up quickly,
and, was about to ask her pardon,___but _stopped,
short, the words arrested on his lips by the expres-
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sion of her face as she stood looking down at him.
At last it was a pleasure to her to minister to, him,
at last his bird of free and careless wing had
been caught

He grew pale,-drew his breathhard and fast
and laid his hand masterfully over'hers.,

She started, and drew her fingers from' him.
Tben with her throat suffused with color, and

streaks of red across her white cheeks., she walked
to the window, and gazed out at a drizzling rain -
that had begun tc; fall.

çamperdown raised the cup, to his lips once or
twice without tasting the tea, then set it down, and
with a last glance at the straight, lissome back of

the disconsolate figure by the window, returned to
his patient

Stargarde glanced over- her shoulder in a startled
manner when the door closed behind. him. I must

get away 1 cannot go back him. Mrs.
White)" to the farmes wife, who came gliding like
a happy ghost to, her side, I cannot wait any
longer for the doctor; don't tell him I've'gone."

The woman, hardly conscious of what she -was
doing in her rapturous state of midd at the pros-
pect of'hér son's' recover3?ý wrapped Stargarde's
cloak about her.

Tell him 'that I don't mind the rain and the
-darkness," saM - -Stargarde hurriedly. £-CI nëed the

,walk; I will. come again to-morrowlo, see you. 1
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am praying for your boy; good-night" and with
févensh haste she slipped âway.

Over the wet and sloppy road she went, some-
f times breaking into a run, then walking so slowly

that - she scarcely seemed to be moving, - her tor-
tured face bent on-her bre4t, or lifted, inquiring
toi the dripping sky above her. The road was
almost deserted' but once or twice shé.' shrunk

aside to allow belated Negroes to pass her, who
were urging on their horses in the direction 'of theïr

homes in Hammonds Plains.
She did - not, choose the way by which thçy had-

gone toi the farmhouse, but turned into the long
,stretch of road leading past the cotton factory, and
skirting the wide common where military parades
are held.

It was a highway cheerful enough on a bright
day, but unspeakably lonely and 'dreary on a ý dark
night, when sky and earth were alike mournful.

Soon she sank down on a ýtone by the roadside,
and burst into a flood of passionate tears. «eI can'

not-I will not-4t is not right! 0 God, show me
myýduty." Thenkneelingon the ground-withher

head against the stone, she prayed long and fer-
vently.

It was some time before the struggle was loyer,
the battle fought but at last she arose self under,
foot as it us, ua ly-was -in--her -conflicts. - - She - tried'to
shake the water fr6m her garments then patientlý'
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Ploddéd on in the direction of the town, the elec-
trýc lamps shining like signàl'lights, before her.

A splashing ýs-o-und--behind, made her pause -sud-
denly and look ba'ck. There were the two lights
of the carriage, Polypharmacy looming beWeen

them like imountain of a horse. Her heart beat
violently. How acutely her lover had guessed tÈat

Ce-would take thisroad to the town. A wild first
impdlse to hide fr m hiM made her slip into the
shadgw of a buildin that she was passing.

He was driving slowly, and àt every few paces
was -putting out Mis head and narrowly inspecting

thé road. "I'Stargarde, Stargarde"' she heard him
S-ay - Softly when he was at a little distance from her.

mething impelled her to go tà him despîýe
herself Here I am, Brian," she said with a final

convulsive sob, and wearilý draggingý her limbs over
the miry way.

He dropped the reins, put out both ' hands and>
assisted her in beside him. 9-CPoor child, you are,

very wet" ýhe said in his ordinary tone of ývo1ce;
.9cyou should not'have run away from me." Then

seeing that she turned her face to,, the cloth-covered
side of the buggy, he forebore further question or

remark, and they drove in silence across the Com-
mon and down through the town to the Pavilion.

There he spra'ng oui and assisted her to alight,
then followed ber -to- her ro-om-where she sat down
beside a bright fire and shivered slightly.
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I'You will at once change your wet -things," he
said.

She blushed deeply, but néither spoke -nor looked
at him till his hand was laid on the door.' Then

she turned her deep, blue eyes toward him. Good
Brian dear patient Br'an."

He drew a little nearer to heras if fascinated.
So lonk you have had to wait she said with

an adorable smile. ci Now--r--2'
You confess that, yôu love me," he said quiet1ý.

IlYes, -With my whole heart and soul."
You made a brave. fight, Stargarde.

Oh I did not know what Àt was she said
I knew lovz-- was not selfish, etardently. y

thought it would crowd my people put of m,ýi affec-J
tions to love you. Then I did not:want to give up
my will. I thought I had chosen my life-work."

CiAnd what do you think now? " he asked, fold-
ing his arms and coming a little nearer toher.

The love that I féel 'fdr you, " she exclaimed,
itclasping hèr hânds over her beautiful brea.ýt,

makes me love humanity not less- but more,, a thou-
sand times more. Every man is dearer to me for

your déar,-sake, every woman because she is part
of man--ý-2'

As she spoke she lifted her, face to a photograph
of the gemlike Garvagh Madonna that hung on the

wall above her. The large hat, slipping frorn hçr
golden hèad sh--wèd -nu-m---berlé-ss- little r-"n--g-s-- à air

U
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curled tightly by the damp air of the evening. Her
parted lips, her,ý rapt expression, instead of draw-
ing her lover nearer, made him suddenly retreat
with a' gesture of inexpressible pain.

Her feaiures at once lost their 'unearthly ex-

pression. Briàn,'),she said, holding out her hands
A

to him Brian my dear boyý-ý '
And - still heý hesitatéd. What is wrong with

you ? " she asked in môst womanly anxiety.
You are so much aboviý me " vehemently, and

brokenly, Il I am not fit for you. You are like
something ho1ý. I dare not touch yiu."

You will get over that," she said, shaking her
head and smilin happily; and I wish I were half
as good as you fancy me. Come, dear lad, I will
make the first àdvance. Here is a betrothal kiss

for you ; and then you m ' ust go home.
She got, up, and for the fiist time -the dimpled
cheek was laid willingly against his, her arm slipped

around his neck, and like a man in a trance of pain-
ful ecstasy he pressed his lips to the beloved head
laid upon hiý brea'st;--and heard her sweet lips mur-
mur a tender prayer for a blessing on their united
lives.

Then with a passionate embrace and a heartfelt
cry, of Il Unworthy, unworthy," he hurried in his
turnultuous fashion ýfrom, the room.



JO CHAPTER XXXI

MACbALYS LECTUM

V ARIOUS apocryphal stories are told of Brian
Camperdown's doingý on the night that Star-

Ali garde Turner promised to be his wife. It is said
that his Ilood being in too much of a tumult to
allow him to enter his bouse and go to, sleep, he
started on a joyful and eccentric pilgrimage around
the peninsula on which the city of , Halifax is built

Not satisfied with tramping over the ýý dark and
muddy roads of the Park, and the quiet streets of

the city, he is said toi have proceeded alon thegý
shores of Bedford Basin, and on the spot where
more than a hundred years ago dead French sol

diers, unhappy members of the expedition Of 174ý5,-
werel-discovered sitting under the trees, their usele's

muskets by their siles-he' by a fitful gleam :of
moonlight, carved bis own and Sta-rgarde's initials

on le smooth-coated bark of a maple.
story also exists of his-having been seen eight

mil farther on and of his startling a watcher by,
a ck-bed bya glimpse of his ecstatic fàce looking
through the cottagewi'n'dow; but this one is uncer-
t ain and- bas-- never been corrobo-rated.

408
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Certain it is, however, that at daylight he retumed
home neither footsore néf weary and still in his state
of exaltation. He let himself in by means of a latch-

kçy, made an elabo-rate and prolonged, toilet, then
restlessly hàunted, the lower rooms of th.e house,
waiting for some one to wake up to whom he could

impart his joyful intelligence.
Old Hannah was the first personto corne down-

stairs. To her, blear-eyed and affectionate, he,'
with an agonized twisting of lips, in order that he

might not shoût his news to, the -entire household,
announced -the fact that hg was shortly to be mar-
-ried.

His ancient nurse, staggered back as if she had
:received a blow, and fell, in a rickety htap of bones
on-the hall flocir. Heý lifted-'É>ýr up,'administered

restoratives, and presently had the mortifi-ation of
seeing her burst into tears and stumble down to, the

basement
1 And she 'professes to- adore-,' Stargarde, he

muttered., backing in discomfiture into -the dining
room to avoid the two smart maiýds, who- were trip-
ping down the staircase in snowy caps and -aprons.
Wamed by his experience with-, Hannah, he said

nothing to, Mrs. Trotley and-Zillà -beyond a polite
Good'morning," -fill they Were ýelI on» with thei'r

breakfast Then, with a dirninished- spirit he cau-
'tiously informed them of the approaching change
-in his condition. - 1
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Zilla had been talking'volubly, but at his'words
she snapped off a sentence on her lip"s, let fall hef,
porridge spoon, and gave him a look that made him
quail.

ý_î 4 Mrs. Trotley was more to be pitied than Zilla.
At the close of a- long and unhappy life the lines
had fallen to her in pleasant placesi-and-dres-e--

pleasant places she naturally supposed she must
îP forsake should her patron imarry. Yet 'he had

command enoug4 over herself toi endeavor to hide
her feelings. Camperdown's keen eyes, however,

pierced through her disguise, and even while she
was uttering, her congratulations to him, and wish-

ing that StarÈarde might enjo'y' every happiness, he
saw the two'salt tears come rolling slowly down

her cheeks.
She knew that he saw/ýthem, and was overcome

by confusion. IIWe have been very happy to-
gether," she murmured apologetically.

Zilla made no pretensé at self-control. Pushing
herself violently away from the table she ran up-

stairs where Camperdown knew she would cry till
she made herself il

What a monster I aru he soliloquized, excus-
ing himself from the table and hastily making -his

way out of the house. '«Only tbe author of all
these'troubles can heal them."

H-e walked rapidly- toward the Pavilion -stopping
once on his way there to order a gift of fruit and
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flowers- to be sent immediately to Mrs. Trotley and
Zilla.'
-- S-targarde was at breakfast, and laying a bunch

of roses, flowers tbat she passionately loved, beside
her, he, drew up a chair and with a dismal face

begged for a cup of chocolate.
I- have to give you up," he said, swallowingthe

scalding liquor with alarming taste and rolling his
twinkling eyes at her.

1,ý1ave you ? " tranquilly.
eî*Yes; riýy family doesWt approve," and he re-
lated his domestic. Uoubles to, her.

Il Deaer, things, how they love you! and she
gazed caressingly at him.

III wonder what would make me give you up ?
he muttered.

'II will go uftd se&Mrs. Trotley and Zilla and
poor old Hannah," she said thoughtfully.

I£You don't wish them, to%,1'leave my house, do
you ?

II Oh. no,_ no; I am accustomed to a large family.
We shall all live happilý'together."

"Are you ever going to, stop eating bread and
butter? he asked impatiently. That is your

fifth slice." 1
II should I ? " with a m, ischievous dimple

showing itself in her cheek. 1
-id -r -aforethought," he sa-id fir' 1

This is nalice m yý
sitting down beside her, and withdrawing a morsel
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of bread from her hands. «INow," holding her
wrists, Il give me a kiss, sweet passionate soul in a
passionless body."

Don't speak in that way," she -aid, kissing him.
It sounds as if I had no feeling."
IlWell, you haven't You say Idear Brian,"'

mimicking her, Il and then it is 1 dear anny,' and
dear Bobby,' and 1 dear eveýybody.

She laughed merrily. IlWould you have me
stiding to and, fro, and glaring at you, and looking

daggers over my shoulder as you do? "
1 « No; but you might be a little ' more demon-

strative. Women don't know how to love. You're
nothing but a proper old maid. The time was
when I would have cut my throat for a kiss. Lord,

what agony ! "
She looked at him sweetly, and as he would not

relcase her hands gently laid her cheek against his
face.

IlYou are a beauty and I am a beast," he said
abruptly ; Il aren't you afraid of me? "

Why should I be afraid of youi Brian ? 'You
don't love me for what you are pleased to call my
beauty, nor do- I love you for_.what you are pleased
to call your lack ôf-,ý There is something beyond-
that

Yes, yes, my angel I do thank.the Lord that
i have -found one woman that can Aook into my
soul."

40
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«« In'sickness and in health, in prosperity and in
adversity, in life and in death we are for eaëh'-Other
now," she said. Il How lovingly you would cherish
me were I suddenly'to become old and ugly and

unattractive. Briah'. last night at the three-mile
house when you looked -up at me at the table

Yes, darling."
I had been thinking about your patient; then

the thought suddenly came to, me, 'Suppose this
man too, should Èecome ill-should die?' My

heart seemed to, stand still. I thought J should
suffocate. Oh, Brian, take good care of yoursel£
I fear that I could not say, « the Lord's will be
done,' if anything should happen to you," and
burying he ' r face in his shoulder she began sobbing
violently.

Il Come 'now, t-his 'is idolatry," he said, looking
down at her with a radiant face; ',"rank idolatry,

and you will be punished for it according to your
own pleasant theory. I wanted you to be demon-

strative, sweetheart; but not along this line. When
will you marry me? "

Il Whenever you think best, Brian'. I have given
up worrying about this place. The Lord'will pro-

vide, some other person to take care of the people.
We are none of us indispensable to, him."

No," he said gravely. When will yo u marry
me ?

In three monthsý Brian.
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In six weeksi beauty and wheh -,ýsha11 I see
you again.

To-morrow afternoon.11k,
IlThis evening, my charmer."

Bri*an she sa clinging 4àvingly to his arm,
I suppose nothing would induce you to live in the

Pavilion."
He made a wry face. MI come if my wife re-

fuses fo- live in any other place."
Your wife will do as you wish," said Stargarde.

You sweet creature, and blessed man that I
am!" and with a final embrace he left her.

Stargarde spent as usual a -busy dayý and atsix
o'clock sat down to a brief and lively repast that
Vivienne' and judy came in to share with her.
After the tea things had been put away, she invite''d

them to, o with her to, a large room used -for gen-
eral assembly purposes by the tenants 'of the Pa-

vilion and called the kitchen.
The two girls gladly accompanied her, for the

cheering and consoling of the différent members 6f
Stargarde's enormous family had become their
chief occupation. They walked along to the large
apartment,, giancing across as they "did so, to, the

bathroom, washhouses, and co-operative baking es-
tablishment, in the courtyard, with the working of
which they had become quite familiar.

imp Isn't thisjolly exclaimed-judy when -the
kitchen door was pushed open.
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At one side of the extensive and irregularly
shaped room, heaped-up logs blazed in a vast
cavern. of a fireplace. No otIfer light was needed.
The floor was a painted one, and the furniture con-
sisted of a number of plain wooden rocking-chairs
for children and grown people, a few small tables,
and, a'piano situated in a dusky corner.

At this piano a red-coated soldier was seated,
singing amorously, III'm, so 'appy; so terrible

Yappy," to a maiden. hëvering sentimentally over
him. Some children. sprawling on the floor were

tossing jackstônes, and, two gray-haired men ata
table Were intent on d'raughts.

An old woman, known as Il granny," sat knitting
by the fire. There was alway a granny in the Pa-

Vilion., for when one died Stargacrde immediately
got another, saying that the spectacle of an aged

person among yoùng ones, beloved and waited on
by all, was one of -the most' humanizing experi-

ments she had ever tried.
She gave a kind Il good-evening " to the people

in the room and then approached the old woman.
How are you, dear granny?

The venerable knitter was in a bad frame of
mind, and at first would vouchsafé no answer, but

pretended to be greatly qccupied with picking up'
a dropped stitch. In response'to another appeal

she sai-d *rritaýly that she -was -ci cxuel- poorly," and,
there'was, Il death in the wind."
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IlDraw the curtain b-ehind granny," said Star-

g arde motioning 'One of the 'hildren to a wi'dow.
She doesn't féel well. What can we do to cheer

her.?
IlMake some sweet"stuff," said Judy, who was

philosophically inspecting the drawri and crabbed
face. That will tickle -her palate-and her vanity
to0y in a lower key.

Happy thou ý1ît 1 said Stargarde. Dick and9
Mary, will you go to my rooms and get a sauce-
pan ?

Ten minutes later a pot bf candy simmered -on'
the coals sending out a fragrant cloud of steam
that the old woman sniffed appreciatively.

Soon other people began to, come in-more
soldiers and more girls, happy in the knowledge
that they might carry on legitimate love-making in

shadowy corners under Stargarde's vigilant but41
s mpathetic eye.y

The ýboys of the Pavilion took turns at door-
keepinig, for the kitchen was kept open at all hours.

This evening a small red-eyed lad officiated, and to
his shrill remarks Vivienne and judy listened in

concealed amusement
You can't come in," he said abruptly to a lad

of his own size who was shouldering his way past
him.

Why not? fiercely-; you ain't Miss Turner."
Pm her doorkeeper, and she'Il not have you.

;Pli
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Why not?
Cause you're dirty."

Yer lie."
Can't I smell ? said the offier indignantly.

If you don't go and take a warm bath, which you
can have for nuthin'." pointing to, the courtvard,
giyou can't come in here. Now get"

Il I sha'n't; Pm comin' in.."
The door-eeper stood his ground.' ««You don't

need fine duds to come here.," he said eloquently;
Il Miss Turner 'Il stand rags or anytliin','but youve-
got to be clean. She hates dirt."

The boy silently withdrèw, but presenýY came
ba * k his face shining with a cleanliness that was
evidently unusual and painful to, hi'.

just as the door closed: behind him Dr. Caànper-
down and Mr. Armour entered, both irresistibly

àrawn thither by the presence of -the women they
loved.

Camperdown ýtepped in boldly and confidently.
He was a frequent visitor to, the place. Armour
came in more quietly andlooked about him with
some curiosity.

It was an interesting scenè. The flames of the
enormous fire brightly illumined the faces and figures
of Stargarde, Vivienne, Judy, granny, aùd the chil-
dren, who were in the fbregrýound,1 and the groups

-at - the various tables in the -middle -of the room.r
The retiring few who had Withdrawn to the window

2B
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seats and corner benches were not 's'O plainly to, be
observed.

All were on an equàlityý There was -no sharp

fil drawing of class lines possiblein Stargarde's vicin-
iýy, and every face in the' room was for the time a
contented face.

Armour and Camperdo'wn sat down near Star-
garde and lôoked about them while listening to

îýî the overpowerirýg strains of a melancholy swan
song that came sobbing and crying from the fiddle
of a blind man wha sat -in a corner of ihe room.

A club-footed boy, hitching himself over -the
shining floor, occasionally stirred the molasses în
the pý0t on the stove, and--after a time, to the great
delight of the children, poured it out in a number
of shallôW buâtered plates and took it out to, the
veranda ta c'ol.

Shortly after the e ît of the taffy plates, the
doorkeeper, who was a lad not deficient in a sense

of humor, caught sight of a new guesý; and W'ith
an exaggerated -flourish announced - in his shrillest

M'stong Lord SkitanÉlebags
MacDaly.,stepped gallantly forward, smirking

and bowing to, the assembled company and taking
in good part their subdued laughter and humorous
salutations.

He had arrayed himself in white stockings and
--tan- shoes, à fade - d red.-military jacket,,a parti-col-
ored sash and a pair of shiny black trousers. In

41



one hand he carried a sword, and in the other a
black silk hat This hat he adroitl turned upside

down, thereby allowing to, fall upon the floor -in
front of Stargarde a small roll of manuscript.

MacDaly," she exclaimed, surveying in amuse-
ment his beaming face and the, gray locks brushed
smoothly'Ùpon each side of his gleaming bald pate,

Y'ou don't mean to, say that you wish to give us
another lecture?

"A topical lecture, lady," meekly.
It is better to be frank, isn't it ? she con-

tinued.
Yes, lady; oh, yes. Frankness-is the privilege

of great mînds."
Your last 'lecture was too long," she said.

Two mortal. hours we had to.,Éit fiere and listen
to you. It wasn't fair, MacDaly, for we are all

tired people and come to, the kitchen Éor relaxa-
tion. Wë don't want a formal programme, and

th-ough it is very interesting to, hear about Napo-
leon and St Helena, you should'h't entràp us into

,listening to you when our'minds'aren't in a recep-
-tive condition."

True, lady, true, moÉt- unfortunately true ; but
yet" depositing his tall hat and -his sword, on the
table, and tentatively ýunfblding his manuscript
with a rop-uish eam in the tail of his eye, yet if

I might be graciously vo'--U'Chsafed just -one humble
corner wherein to amble awý ay in figures of speech
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those listening who'fèlt in Jithat manner disposed,
those not attending who felt in any way so inclined,
I might, could, would, and'should

Go on, man., said Camperdown with an impe-
nd dont bore people to d -ath."M4 riouis gesture, 'a e

MacDaly'bli'nkfd maliciously at him, stationed,

îiA: himself against the wall at a short distance from
the fire, and 'drawing a reading desk toward him
placed- his manuscript on it

Does the time serve my presumption ? he
îî asked presently, peering about the room through a

pair of spectacles.
playingNo one heard him. The soldiers were

games at the tables with their sweetheartsýý'and the
other men and women were engaged in conversa-
tion. Stargarde, Vivienne, and, Dr. Camperdowp

had just comewere talking to a sad-faced girl who
-quo;, in; judy had slipped to, a cushion on the floor and

was being initiated into the mysteries of jackstones;
4 and Mr. Armour was absently stroking- his mus-

tache and looking into, the fire.
Nothing, daunted Ma:éDaly cleared his throat

me thàt some--and began, « Be it knoývn to all n
body said something about Lady Stargarde Turner
and her-' tematic familSYS Y-_

.Xi Hear him said Dr. Camperdown; he's talk-
ing about you, Miss Turner."

MacDaly," called Stargarde in her clear sweet
voice, you mustn't be personal.
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Oh, no, lady, no, not for worlds.
It is better not to mention names." she went

on.
To hear is to obey, lady, as the Turks say when
their Wives talk to them. We'Il conclude that the

subject of'this brief discourse is a person called
Nameless, otherwise Bombo Elephanto."

"Very well," she replied turning back to, the girl.
MacDaly, sighing heavily, ran his finger down,

his manuscript, obliged by- Stargarde's dictum to
skip a paragraph of proper names. Well, time
rolled on, he said at *last, Il and as it is customary
in the finishing-up dance, be it as- it Pmay, war dance
or otherwise, some one has to pay the piper, this
great Mohawk or Mogul as I may call him,

Bombo Elephanto, férociously sets to work teeth
and toenails to kill a crow for himselfy»

Il What under the sun is he at? growled Cam-
perdown.

Hush wluispered Stargarde I fear he, is on
the subject of Colonel Armour. MacDaly has a

grudge against him because he sheers at this estab-
lishment of the Pavilion, and this is the way Ée hàs
of settling it. If he is too explicit I shall have to
stop him.

Bombo Elephanto," resuméd MacDaly, be-
ing aroused into some of thèmental affections to,

which he is recently subject, professionally entitledIr
to, be--përio-dica-l hemidemicrania- " CD
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H'm; this solunds interesting," muttered Cam-
perdown.

MacDaly e'y'ed him cunningly. Ha, the gentle-
man with the beetling brôws is more interested
now than,.he was at firstyp

Poéshe'mean ý me, the rascal ? " growled Cam-
perdown.

Stargarde, s'uppressing a smile, laid a finger on
his, arm, and MacDaly in h1*7gh glee that he'had be-

gun to attract the attention of the people in the
room, hitched his desk a little nearer to the fire

and continued rapidly. This is fir'ly believed
on account of hie many times talking àloud inco-
heren 4 tly to himself, and showing a-triumph by

swaying his hand with great -violence as he walks
along in company with some unsightly sprite or
other in commune with him. Shame, shame,- I
say, as all do say, upon him who would foùlly and
peeviÉhly urge wrong from hisr'ancoured breast to

falsely gratify his own appetite and- earthly wicked
desires, by such assiduous passions."

id Oh, oh, groan ed Dr. Camperdown; lisaid the
-pot to the kettle, thou art blacker than V'

Such a being," poursued MaéDaly with ùplifted
voice, Il cannot'expect, much else than to meet a

bad end. Yea, melt like butter before the sun.
Only picture the awfW end -of such a man and in
comparison with the terrific state of Turkey, where

th é te-- i S_ -'to -cé me an ovèrpciwenng smashup -and
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the dethronin of the sultan; Ho will , this
country be verned ? I prophesy that onP
account of the, graceful form, figure, and, ýoble
bearing cf La Stargardé Turnèr," he felt him-
self now far en ugh in the favor of his awakened
audience to, disregard- the command about proper,

names, lier chances are many of being made
sultana. «

The habitués of the kitchen highly approving of
the honor proposed *fb-r their patroness interrupted
MacDaly by, such a clapping of hands that he

paused'for an instant to mop bis- gratified face.,
II.Anti-cipating her- ruling such a barbarous, un.
couthed people with a steady'rod," he hurried on,

ci and'reducing the price-of 'raisl*ns and figs, I would
cata prophetic glance into that future and proph-

esy again that Mr. StantonArmour----2'
Armour withdrew his eyes from the fire and cast

a haughty glànce at the speaker, which was totally
disregarded.

IlWill be prime miriister," contined MacDaly.
And Dr. Brian (amperdown," he pronounced

the wor'ds with a mischievous relish and a gasping
emphasis, will 'be cho*en, by the -sultana as her

sultan."
Dýafèning and violent applaùse broke out, for

the,ý"news of Stârgarde's .engagement tô- Dr. Camp-
érd'own had s'pread through the- city with almost

---incrédible-rapidity.-
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Blushitig slightly she noted the grim, contented
pride displayed on Camperdown's face, then lis-

tened to MacDaly, who was hastening on.
'(Oh, what a mighty change will be in that
realm I may say that cruel Turkey will be di-

vided and subdivided into a large number of prov,
inces and that a pârliament willý be produced by
the brilliant, ascendency of its future sultana."

"Stick to, your text, man," interpolated Camper-
down. We don't want to hear nonsense about

Turkey. Keep to Halifax."
Now, ffiy moýt noble ànd illustrious audience,

uttered MacDaly suavely, before 1 close, mayl
express the humble hope that as in the contingency
of future events we may not all of us ever meet
again urider this ardent and hospitable roof, ýet

we may confront each other where high and low
society are also not visibly recognized, but where

all Who are immaculate 1 enough to, get. there get
into good society,, where, to' use a hom'ely and

worldly phrase, jack is as good as his master, often-
times better, my friends, that is, if poor jack has

got a depraved individual fôr his master, as many
of us have.. Here, in this most notewo'rthy family,
where again to use a domestic and wooden prov-
erb as Imaycall it, signifying that every tub

must stand on its own bottom, poor jack can never
hope to, be as' od as his, master, for he has been
félicitous enough to have- for master the ý Lady Star-'
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garde' Turner, who always speaks in the most
amply persuasive and gentle tones to her infériors

at all times and who is bountiful in the largeness
of her heart and the- wonderful magnificence of
her nature.

MacDaly paused here to bow profoundly to Star-
garde, then casting an observing glance upon his

amused audience, decided that a further dose of.
her praises would be acceptable.
64 Before exclaiming farewell," he said, again lash-

ing himself Înto, a state of- ardor, Il let me ask what
further thing 1 can say of this noble lady who has

U
ever wielde-d the battle-axe of moral suasion on ýe-'
half of helpless and attenuated humanity. Per-

haps I should not use the word battle-a3eé in con-
nection with a lady of such refinement who'has so
long, protected the weak, fed the- hungry ", (here he

looked over his manuscript wîtli-a grin and said, Il I
can prove that 11-clothed the naked (he grinned

again and said, I can proyé that too and mag-
nificéntly struck out for the right. Therefore trust-

ling that she may pardon her humble and obsequi-
-- , ous servant when he says that the mighty things

she has accomplished have struck terror into the
hearts of evil-doers, 1 comparatively speaking, ý and
can only properly be compared to work done with
an axe-yea, and a mighty work at that In con-
clusion, I may say that I hope we shall meet many
times, more- in- health anà wealth, happiness and
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abundance of affectionate recollections of our past
and presen ' t meetings. So farewell for the present;
and believe me to be, ladies and ' ntlemen, your

very well-wishing and obliged servant, Derrick
Edward Fitz-James O'Grady MacDaly. Thanks,

very much."
The Jecturer bowed, put his manuscript in his

pocket, and mingling affably with his hearers re-
ceived with modesty the jokl*ng' compliments

showered upon, him.
Stargarde watched him in intense amusement-
« 1 Why is he fiddling with that sword ? " asked

Camperdown, sauntering up io her.
-id Oh the entertainment is only half over," and

she framed an announcement that she wished him
to MaÉe.

Camperdownrose and'proëlaimed, in a stentorian
voice, ,The future sultana of Turkey orders an ex-
hibition of sword exercise by Professor MacDaly."

Everybody sat down, and the Irish Nova Scotian
modestly retiring behind the reading desk from

which a perfectly clear view could be had of his
proceedings, stripped off his red jacket and drew

his sword from, its scabbard. Striding to the
middle of the room'he looked in Stargarde's direc-
tion, and began prancing on one foot and then on

,the other ejaculating, Il Right guard, left guard, cut,
parry " 'winging

thrust, , -etc., -and -S - - pý himself backward
and forward -,with such startling rapidity that ilÏe



lookers-on were obliged to tumble into corners, and
nearly fall over each other into the fire to avoid

what seemed to be an avenging weapon.
It was a frolic for MacDaly, and the fun grew

fast and furious, till Stargarde, noticing Armour shel-
tenng Vivienne and judy behind a heap of chairs,

and looking as if Èe thought, the pefformance a
trifle undignified, gave the ýignaÎ'to stop.

The children present were shrieking with la-ugh-
ter, but their faces were sobered when the door-
keeper flung the startling annoùncement into the

room tha ' t the candy had been stolen from the
veranda. f

Buy more," exclaimed Camperdown. Off to
the, restaurant with you Here s money--and order
cake and coffée for the Wown-ups."

MacDaly approached Sýargarde with a mincing
step. and murmured something about his confident

audacity that would seize the passi ' ng moment. -
Certainly," she replied, but coppers only.

l'Il take the silver away from you.?p
The delighted man accordingly made a circuit

of the room, his heart gladdened by the clash of
Canadian cents descending into the câpacious re-
ceptacle of his tall hat

Upon the arrival of the refreshments a time of
féasting began in the kitchen. The soldiers, with
the efficiency of trained waiters, took, charge of the

coffée and cake. The childreh'revolved huge lumps
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of taffy in théir mouths, and Armour with some-
thing like dismay watched the alarming disposition

IË fi, of sweets by the aged granny.
Stargarde was just about to send the rioting chil-

dren bedward when her attention was attracted by
a commotion at the door.

Camperdown sprang up bui he was too late.
What he-had dreàded,,, for weeks, with an agony of
shame and dread, had come to pass. Of no avail
now his lavish briDes and ceaseless supervision.

The astonished doorkeeper had recelved a blow'
on the chest, and had gone spinnirig into a corner-

ji of the fireplace, whence he skipped nimbly and
stared at his assailant; tattered, unspeakably dirty,

Mrs. Frispi, who towerëd in the doorway wrathful
and menacing, mumblingý s'mething in a drunken,

fury at him, which no one understood.
With a low, joyful cry.,Stargarde sprang up and

went to her.' At last the woman had comè to the
Pavilion. of her own accord.

«I You be a beauty, bain't you ? said the woman
thickly, Il barrin' the door to yer own mot-her."

Stargarde did not--guite catch her words.- Camp-
erdown did and tried to draw hisfiancée back.j'i ýj"

No, Brian," she -said firmly. «« 1 have waited
a long time for this.- Let us get her in by the fire'."'

Mil Close at the woman's heels, like a cowed, sulky
dog, walked the small man,- her husbanéL Come
in too," said Stargarde, extending a band to him.

î
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We be turned out," he said, with a covert

glance about the room, and hanging his headýas'ifý
the bright light hurt his eyes. No money ; big
man say, 1 You go to de streeta.

The woman in exasperation at the withdrawal o£
attention from her, seized Stargarde by the shoul-
der. Don't you - hear ? she gasped - hoarsely.

I-be-your-mother."
The words were audible though 'Indistinct A

surprised, incredulous look overspread Stargarde's
-beautiful face. Brian," she said, turning to , lm
as if she could not trust the evidence of'her, own
sense of hearing, what does she say ?

He would not repeat the words, but in his
ashamed, mortified face she recélved confirmation

of her owh half-born idea.,
My mother she exclaimed, still in a dazed

state, of semi-belief my moîther that I have
searched for so long î4

Yes ; you be my daughter, à hd what be daugh-
ters for but to work for theirý'mothers ? snarled

Mrs. Frispi, suddenly collapsing and sinking into a
chair. And-- who's that ? " she starnmered turn-
ing her swollen, distorted face toward Stanton Ar-
mour, who stood in handsome, deathly pallor, and

as motionless as a statue beyond he'.
Oh, my God and mouthing, swearing, un-

utterab foul and repulsive, she groveled from her
chair to the floo'.
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Oh tell me some one ",,cried Stargarde wildly,
what is it she says ? Is it true ?

It be true," said Frispi eagerly. Theft step-
ping fonvard he plunged- his hand among the rags-

over his wife's broad chest and withdrew a filthy
envel'pe, out of which he drew a photograph that
he handed to Stargarde.

It was a picture -of Mrs. Frispi, tàken in her.
palmy days. ý Stargarde laid a, hand on ber own

fluttering breast There was acounterpàrt of this
flonid, sensuous face that she had treasured -for,

,ýrears4
She drew out her own photograph. It was ex-

actly.,Iike the other; her in'tense blue eyes darted to
the floor. There in that tall form, in the evil face,
she côuld see a faint; disfigured likeness to herself

0 Gad, I thank thee she said, and fell on
her knees to 'put her arms about the degraded

creature before her.
Where was the--îýgqr, the rep'ùlsion, the anguishLJý1

that "the sight: was to. cause her? Camperdown
gazed at hêr in distracted astonishment then-hope-
lessly surveyed the hushed, motionlèss ring of peo-
ple bleyond them,

Brian.." said Stargarde, in ton*es of ineffable
love, we must take her home."

At the first shock of her words, he started back
-with a gesture of utter dletestation. He loved her,
-but he could nof touch -her mothèr.



iýThen, he sprang forward, but he was too late.
Neither disappointed nor surprised by his rèfusal,
Stàrgarde gathered the loathsome ;pd, disgraceful
specimeh of fallen womanhood to her own tender

bosom, and lovingly enwrapping it, in her an-s
went out in the -night.

iî
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CHAPTER XXXII

RE KISSED HER AND PROMISED

HE sprifig was long, cold, and trying. The
sun shone brightly, but - the north wind

sweeping, over the ice-fields in the Gulf of -'St
Lawrence breathed chill and disconsolate on shiv-
elring Nova Scotia until well in'to, May.

Then to the great delight, of the roblins, that had
come back rather earlier than usual, and had,Èeen

greeted by a snowstorm, there was a change in the
weather. One,, leap and they were into the jolly

.Jl summer, clad in his c sock colored green," and_
havin on his head a garland.- Swelling tret-buds,

bursting flowers; and uni'ersalý greenness prevailed.
Durin the latter part of May, energetic work
was carried on in field and garden in preparation

y eu, l fôr the brief but lovely ýseason which lasts in the
seaside province through june, july, and August
until the golden days of September ýnd October
come.t Pý;;, le

The twen'ty-first of june is the natal day of, Hal-
ifax, ancf, on this day an annual concert is herd in
the lovely Public Gardens. The flower beds are

1W. ropeà off, ëI ctriclights shine -far overhead -among
432
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the treetops, and lines -of Chinese lanterns and rows
of torches glow nearer the earth. Two or three
military bands play favorite airs to thousands of

people, who r to and fro listening to the
music, haunting ice-:cream, booths, or watching the
effect of firewôrks set off fro-m a small island in the,
center of a pond from which unhappy.dùcks and

geese fly, quacking and gabbling their disapproval
of procéedings so disturbing.

From one of vthese annual concerts held on à,
perfect Juý!rhig4t, Mrs. Colonibel, Vivienne, judy,
and, Mr. A ouriwere returning, judy, exhausted
by, much wààking to and fro, on the Garden paths,

hâd fallèn asleep in the carrriage with her hea,ý on
Armbürs shoulder. Mrs. Colonibel and Vivienne

sat with faces,, uptumed to the dull blue of the sky
listeningý the one absently the other intently, to
>Arrnour's description of the wonderful Wolf-Rayet-
staM.

His voice was calm and measured, yet Vivienne
had known gIl the evening that something had
happened to, worry him. ' When they reached the

house, and Mrs Colonibél and Judy went ' upstairs,
she lingered an instant as she said I'Good-night"

.There wa's nô-response to her glance of inquiry.
Whatever his trouble waÈ he had resolved not to,

impart it to her, and she slowly'proceeded to her1
room, and putting ;5i4e her hat sank on a heap of
cushions by -her -open window and looked out in

2'C
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the direction of the Arm, which lay like a dull,
solid expanse of crystal , at the foot of its lines of
wooded hills.
It was- a dark night, and she could see nothing

very- distinctly.,.,_.Tlhere was a slight murmur in the
pines about the house, but beyond that the'stillness

was perfect Her thoughts-were on the cottage,
thouýh she could -seé nothing of it T 1 hings, were
not going well there. Valéntine had finally taken

up his abode with his father, and they rarely saw
him up at the larger house. Thi*s'evening Vivienne

knew that Colonel Armour was entertainin.g some
of his friends. Probably that was the cause of
the shadow on her lovers brow, for she knew that
he strongly disapproved of his fathees midnight
parties.

"«Then'why does he, not sày that they ihall not
take place?" she uttered half aloud, as she thought
of the burdens t-hat Stanton Armour was obliged
to carry. I would not endure it were 1 in his
place."

"A woman only has power over '4hraim to
weep and implore and make supplicàtion unto

him," said a voice behind her.
Vivienne scarcely turned her head. She had,,be-

come fùlly accustomed to having Mammy juniper
creep upon her at aff times,*a'nd seasons. Ever
since the day that the old Negro wornan had seen

Stanton Armo'ues magnificent, diamond- ring flash-

Mil
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ing upon Vivienne's finger she had changed her
tactics'with regard to her. The girl was to be
taken into the family, henèe she must be trèated
with respect, and strange to say, in a very short

time she. was as much fascinated by Vivienne, and
as completely ufider herinfluence, as she had for-
merly been antagonistic and threatening to her.

Her insane prejudice,'which haà been largely a
mâter of dutyý entirely passéd away. The girl's
slight imperiousness exercised the same charm over
the Maroon womans half-crazed mind that it did

over Joes stolid one, and'she follc;wed her new
mistress about with offers of service and petitions

for the privilege of performing someof her ancient
duties of lady's maid, that sometimes amused and,
sometimes annoyed Vivienne.

To-night she stood motionless for some time bei.
side the reclinling figure, then seeing that the girl

did not wish to be disturbed, moved softly about
the room, turning up the wiéks of the différent
lamps, arranging the furniture and gathering up

books and papers- till finally coming back to, Vivi-
enne, she saw that she had fallen. asleep.

Deftly, and with a gentle touch, the woman drew
out the large 'pins that confined the girl's hair, and
allowed it to fall in a dusky mass over hershoul-

ders, then dropping a rug over her sat down and
watched her.

«I To-day the chaff driven by the whirlwind came
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into my rooml' she muttered, "and the do'es went
mourning about the house. The anger of the Lord

À 1ý is ab out to come upon us; woe to him that sets his
nest on high. Shall they not rise up suddenly ýthat
shall bite thee ? Ephraim has bi t shame to
his house by cutting off many peo le. For the

'P stone shall cry out to the wall and the beam, out
le elNý of the timber shall answer it ;ýý/Oe to him thateh u

buildeth a -house with bfood."lie
The nig1ýýwore on and Vivien undisturbed by

Mammy Juniper's muttefings, still slept There
was no sound to break the deathly stillness inside

and outside the housle, till shortly after one o-clotk
Ji li the girl started up with a low cry of Stanton 1

Mammy Juniper went over to her. Awake,
my princess, the hour of the Lofd is at hand."

-1ý elle Vivienne's dazed glance'took in tik black figureft; lie et,
standin over her, the bright Jamps of the room,
the daiï<ness outside, then-- she shuddered. i
have had a distressing drelam. Is Mr. Armoùr
herie? I thought that he was hurt"

Mourn not for the elder but for, the younger
branch, 0 princess," chantéd, the old woffian.

lit IlEphraim ils a proud man. He transgresseth by
11 fi''. He enlargeth his
4 ýjjýý wine neitherkeepet-h at hômé.

desire -as hell and as death, that cannot be ýatis-
fied."

Hush Mammy," said'V*v*enne.
li-Cýan- you -not heax the eet of him that bringeth
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bad tidings?ý" rejoined ihe w'oman. Howl, 0
fir trees, for Îhe lbfty cedar has fallen-, howl, ye,,
oàks of Bashan, for theXbrest of the vintage has-
come down. Woe, woe toýhim that buildeth a'
house with blood!

Vivienne shüddered again, and to, àvoid lookhig
at the blending of wrath and sufféring on Mammy's
ugly face, leaned far out of the window. Down in,
the direction of the cottage a, sudden c-t>nfused
noise had arisen, followed a few seconds, later by a.
sound of footsieps hurryin'g over the 'alk to the

,hîD.use. She listened intently till the person below
came up.to the veranda steps and rattled a key in
thë,ýoor of theback hall. «,,rhere must be some-

thing wrong at the cottage," she said, getting up-
and wàlking across the room, and that is jge."

Joe goes as a snake by the way Css
, , my princi

said Mammy seizing 2ý lamp and following her. It
is Vincent" 1 1

Vivienne went out into thé. hall and looked down
over the railing of the circular o*pening at the night-
light burn'ng outside A'rm our'sdoor.,

Vincent wàs coming quietly upstairs. His feet
made no sound in passing over the thick ý carpet
and hé had onl3ý to tap at Mr. Armour's door to
have it thrown open to him.

He said -a few words in a low voïce - that thçy
could not hear, then -dl*sappearedas quickly as hé

had come., In a.very--few minutés- Armour

4-37
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emerged from his toom,-thrusting his arms into his
coat as he hurried aftèr his servant.,

0 Ephraim, he that ààsheth in piec'cý' lis ",me,
t4p before thy-fàce," mumbled Mammy jùnl*per in

a choking voice, Keep th-e munitions, watch thele 1
way

te What is it ? exclaimed''Vivienne what 1
'You speak knowinglý-.!'-happeaed.?

ýo1d womansuddenly b ame c «,Come
he C alm.

and see," she said quietly.
Vivienne followed her dbwnb,-the'st-aircase. The

i sely still. Ne pther persons were'house was nteil
stirring. When they reathed the lowest hall Vivi-

enne paused. Mammy, I shall not ge down there
among those men. Do you go and bring me back
news of what has happened."it -rer regretfülly. The Assyr-Mammy looked at 1
ians led by Ephraim bring reproach lupon' them-
selves. Only a princess of the house can ývarn, and
deliver."

I know what you mean," said the girl p'roudly;
but I cannot be sensàtionâl. 1 will speak to

your master. Now go and see if you can be of
«anyuse.

She walked ipto the dining room, and the old
servant carefully plating the lamp in ihe middle of
the long table, left her alone.

There, was a clock on the mantelpiece, and with
adull --and heavy sense of -apprehension Vi ilvîenncý

Kv le
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watched the hands scarcely molving over its face.
Twenty, thirty, forty minutes passed, and still

Marùmy did not corde.
Àt the end of that time there was a step in the

hall and she hurried to'the door to, be confronted
by Stanfon Armour.ý 1 j

Are you here, Vivien-ne ? " he asked in a kind
of subdued surprise.

Il Yes," 'and she ahxiously scanned his gloomy,
dispirited face.

9,You had better go to, bed. Why did you get
up?

I had not gone to, bed. j fell asleep by my

window after I ca;Ze home, and waked up when 1
heard Vincent coming for you."

He mad-e no reply and she went on What was'
the trouble, Stifiton ?

Valentine' got himself into a scrape.
,«That unhappy boy!" she said mournfully'.
Il Do not worry," said Mr. Armour, trying to clear

his face, Il it may not be so bad as we think."
How bad is it ?' why. do you hesitâte ? ", she

said in a lôw, disturbed voice. ,
li I do not like to tell you disagreeable things,

Viviennè."
44AW1 a doll or a child that I can endure,

not-hing? i do no't like to be so treated, Stanton.
What was Valentine doing?-'-'--.

You know that he has been drinking lately?
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Yes."
This evening when my father and his guestsî

were at supper Valentine came in and- made Some
remarks that they çonsidered insulting."

Indeed!
Ji "And they drove him into a corner, and some

one thtew a wineglass at, him 1 hate to tell, you
this, Vivienne;"

That is no surprise to me."
They had all been ddnking," he went on a little

doggedly and in some way or other they have
hurt Valentine's eyes. I fancy that he continued
to be irritatin as he knows well how to be, and
they continued shying wineglasses at him. They
didn't mean to hurt him."

"And Vincent heard them- and came for you to
break up this pleasant party?

î Yesl,
How are they leaviing heré?

i ÎJP Vincent is driving them."
"And he is taken from his rest to do so?"

Yes, unavoidably soi,
Have you sent for Dr. Camperdown?'
I have."

îý::: And Mammy juniper is with Valentine ?
« She is.
And you are half annoyed with me for coming
dovm'," she said, seizing a handful of her long-,

hanging hair and pushing it back rom her face.
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Nô, only worriéd about Valentine."
Is there nothing more thân that ? "' Il

Nothing M'ore that I care to tell you," he said
evasively.

Il You are pýde, you suffer," she said in a* low
voice.

He gently put back her masses of perfumed hair
so that he might see her face more distinctly.

Il What a sim'pleton I used to, be," she suddenly
exclaimed ; Il so young, so deplorably ignorant î

Why do you say this ? "
Because I thought that engraffed people entered -

upon a dream of bliss; while you-the more inti-
mately I kýow you the higher rises some dreadful,

dreadful barrier betveen us. Stanton.ý tell me, tell
me why you are so moody and restless with me

lately?' Do you not-wish to marry me?"
He stooped and kissed her lustrous eyes. IlYou

are mine, mine," he repeated in accents of re-
pressed passion. «IWould to God that you were

my wife now."
I feel like a' restless wave beating against a

rock," she said mournfully. «,Am I never to share
your tro ubles ? -n

The hand resting on her shoùlder trembled, and
shé saw that he was wavering in his hitherto fixed
resolve not to, confide in her.

CiNow-now,"- she said -eagerl l4tell- me to-Y
night If you love me, trust me.13

441
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am racked 'with anxiety," he muttered.
««What yàýu ask me to do ils the right thing, yet
you may shrink from me; you may never marry1 4 tj,
e.Je

Have you ever done an ing dishonorable
yourseif ? 0

No; but I have shielded my owri'flesh and
blood more frQm, instinct than from affection, per-

haps, I have done it.
Then I will nev* give you, up, she mur-

mured.
Her beseeching arms were around his neck an4-

he could no longer resist In halting accents,- that'
were sometimes angry, sômetimes ashamed, he told
her all she wishèd to know, and she listened, still
clinging to him, but with her hair bound about herýij
face so that he could not see its ex 'ression.

When he finished slie drew a long sigh, ahd he
iv found that she was crying.

Welly" he ýaidi l" are we to be husband and
wifé, or must we separate ?

We shall never sepâlratel- if if rests with me
she said gently. But why, oh, why ýdid you dis-

like m mother?y
I will make it up to the daughter," he said, and

vehemently.- I'Can you not see, Vivienne, that if
things had not been as they were I would have

45- been-spared-myworst-anxiety?"
I am so shocked at the wickedness of the

lie
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world she said so shocked I never dreamed
of it when 1 was at school."

Yes," hesaid gloomijý, Il it is a bad world."
But there is much goodness," she went on

with a sudden radiance of face; "and I am no-t one
tô say that the world becomes worse instead of

better."
His face brightened. I'Yes, men and women

do each other good as well as a frightful amount
of evil.

«And you féel better for telling -me thi% do yqu
not?'.
'rI«ý'es; I have been-ý carrying on a wearisome
struggle thèse last few weeks. You will preserve

my confidence. There is no one. else to Whom I
talk; no one who, knows me. You my dear inno-
cent lamb," and he suddenly-became loverlike and
tender, Il are the only being in the world that under-
stands me.

You will find my father for me ? she said
Softly.

If it is a possible thing there. is 'ho, news yet
«,And when he comes' you will try to clear-him?,,

Yet stay, Stanton; can you do nothing in his ab-
sence

I scaý,celý ý think so.
Is there -nô one whô knows? What a ut

ýOý - soMammy Juniper and- -MacDaly, wh' - talk
strangely about your father? You are silent Re-

HE KISSED HER ROMISED
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fil
member, Stanton, I too have a father. Tell me,

would you clear him to-morr'ow, if you could, though
at the expense of disgracing your own parent?

Yes, I would," he said.
l"Phat is enough," she said in a low, intense

ýýI Il' 1:;A: voice. Have no more scruples about marrying
Me. I take the respon5ibility."

She gave him-her hand like a princess, and leav-
ing him standing, a lonely figure in the half-lightedJ

room, went toward the hall to Mamm juniper,'Y
who was waiting for her.
He stood for some timie after her departure,

staring at the floor, till he heard in abrupý language
l«Where is Mammy Juniper?

id She is upstairs," and he Ef d h s head
t 

see
Iv Camperdown pawing the hall carpet like an i pa-'

tient horse.
I want some linen, and I wish that she wbulà

ýjI lij! come down to the cottage. By the way, Stanton,"
and he paused as he was about to fliiîg himself out
of the doorway, Il how much-longer are you going
to let this thing run on? Fristram and Shelly were

ll îl' here this evening gamblin' with your worthy sire;9
the young scamps ought to have béien at home with
their wives."u.

I know," wearily but what can a man do?
I am reproached now with having thrust my father
out of doors."

Nobody that understood the facts would blame
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you' 1' said Camperdown seriously. But can9t you
hedge him around with restrictions?

Il If I draw too sharp a fine he will leave here."ý
«,Amd you don't want him injuring the family

reputation elsewhere. But isn't there any way you
can devise of keeping these silly young flies from

him? Let him amuse himself with old spiders like
himself

He must do it in future," said Armour.
"Who made you "Promise?" asked Camperdown

curiously.
IlVivienne."

I thought so ; good little girl!"
I have decided to send Valentine a,%vay* till after

our marriage," said Armour'; Il can you suggest any
one to go wiih him? 'l

Camperdown frowned, hesitated, aùd muttered
Better wait a bit.

Il You do not think that his eyes, are seriously
injured, do you? " said Arniour quickly.

J,..think nothin- and what I know l'Il keep to
myself,",and Camperdown agâin made an attempt
to leave the room, but turned on his heel to come
back and say, Your -ancestors %vere Puritans,

weren't they-?
UYes."

Strictest of the strict Id fastidious about Sun--
days, and would scarcely smile on week days ?-

Yes"pp-

HE KISSED HER AND PROMISED
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IlkAnd. they grew rich and -were high in favôr with
God and man?"

Il So the family history assures us."
Then they waxed self-indulgent. Your great-

grandfather beg;m a merry dance that is culminat-
ing with your father and Valentine, and you-poor,e 0 -would dry up anddull and misanthropic cl' d
sterilize bpt for that lovely little simpléton upstairs,'

who is probably dre-aming that you are a Prince
Charm ' ing."

An Ândescribable air- of animation took posses-
sion of Armours heavy, handsome féatures. Sheý
probably is," he said with a smile.

If you've any setise at all," con-tinued Camper-
down with asÉumed disdain, Il if you've any idça- of
perpetuating a àecent family line, agree to anything
she sàys. In her fine-spun, aristocratic, philanthrÔpic:
notions, whièh are, striétly, opp6sed to all that is

earthly, sensual, and devilish, is, your only salvation.
And with a volley of menacing glancès he vanished,
and shortl'y afterward crùnched under foot t4e

gfavel below as he walked toward the cotta e
mutterin' Blind blind Poor fools how will

9 y - il
they stand it? Better Puritans than Sybarites!"
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d

A WAYWORN TRAVELER

OR 'eight weary weeks Stargarde had, in the
opinIôý of her fiends, been, afflicteà byý_ the

terrible beiâg who, undoubtedly was her mother.
Buf to Stargarde it was no affliction. From the

night that she had taken the miserable creature in
her arms, washed and fed her and laid her on her

own bed, it.had seemed rather a joy and privilège
than a dutyý to wait upon her. Cheerfully and un-

complainingly she placed herself at the dispéial of
her un'orthy, parent, guardin and restraining her
as far, as she possibly could, atid making no ado

when she was missingý but patiently seeking her in
the lowýest haunts 'of the town as a shepherd would
seek a lost shee ? and'return it to the sheepfold.

After Mrs. Fiispi had been with Stargarde for
four weeks her wanderings suddenly ceaséd. . ' - Her

evil genius'might prompt her to roam, but it was
no longer là her, power to éfo so. ý Her frame,
, strong, as ït had been,ý suddenly yielded to the
effects of disease brought on by'her irrepilar life.
She lay ôn her bâck in Stargaýde's bed with no

ý î îý her' guilty soul- of i'preparing for, that
447
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longer, more mysterious flight thahý any she had yqt
taken, but raving day ?y day in obscene and abom-
inable language that/ made Camperdown look in

'despair and admiration at Starga'rde, who, in an
agony of compassion hung over the unhappy w'oman
and urged her to, repent

Day by, day he entered the sick-room, sometimes
greeted sullenly by the sufférer, at others hailed'by
a to'rent of abuse that made him turn from her
with a shudder of disgust ;ý but graàually there came
a change. During the past ten days his patient

had lain in a sullèn, stoical silence, apparently in-
différent alike to her sufferings and to Starcrarae's
tender ministrations. That she used no more reck-

less language was somethink to be thankfu for, and
with a sense of relief to thiný\that he was no longer

in the den "> of a wild beast Camperdown stepped'
into the room one Sunday morning.

He held his fiancée's hand one instant in his own,
then went to the bed and glanced sharply over Mrs.
Frispi's attenuated féatures. She did notlook at

him, even when he laid his fingers on her bony
wrist, for her big blue e es, slowly revolving in -their
sunken sockets, weré following ýtargarde as she

moved about the room.
Let meltake your tempqrature,", he said.

Mrs. * Frispi shook her head impatiently.
«I Mother," murmured Stargarde appealingly,

coming to stand beside her.



At this the woman submitted, -and when she
turned her head toward Camperdown he noticed
that a softened look had overspreâd her féatures,
and that tears were stealing down hér cheeks.

in order to give her time to, compose herself fie
a:ffected to be busy with his instrument case.

A side glance presently cast in her direction
showed him that the -tears were still on her cheeks

and also that she was- not anxious to, avoid his
scrutin'y.

Are you going to throw her over ? she asked
quietly.-

Camperdown stared at her.
Are you goin'g to, throw her over on account

of me ? askéd Mrs. Frispi, again indicating Star-
garde by a motion 'of lier head.

«C Noy I am not" he said decidedly.
She made a sound of satisfaction, in her throat

and went on coolly She forgives me, but you
wîll not. You would have kicked me back in the
mud. S'he pitied me. She reminds me of the good

people, that I was with in New York for a little
while when I waS a girl. No one has cared Ïor me
*nce. I couldn't help myself Suppose she had

tteen-brought up where I was."
Camperdown frowned -. at the horribl-e possi-

bilities suggested. Yet he took comfort in the
sturdy character of his betrothed. "She would
have beeý tly.'-

_goodany-where,'-O'he s.%id- stou
2D
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Have you lived in the slums ? said the
woman with a sneer. Could an angel be good
witha, thousand devils àfter her?

lie did not reply to her otherwise than by a
shrug of his shoulders.

"And you won't forgivé me for disgracingyou
she went on in a kind of languid surprise; and

you call yourself aChristian."
Brian said Stargarde with, a pas'ion'of en-

tr aty in her voice.
III do forgive you," he said not unk-indly, and

after a short struggle with himself but you can'tle
expect me to admire you.".

Admire me. she exclairfied, burying her face
in the pillow. Oh, my God

A few minutés later he left the Pavilion and went
to his home.

The next daýr and the next and the next Cam-
erdown saw Mrs. F*'Spi d'd not speak top 

'but she

him, He saw that she was becoming weaker, and
also that she was in a quieter, calmer mood.

«I To-night she wili probably die," he said on
the evening of the third day, asd I shall take Mrs.
Trotley and go to, Stargardé.'

While hewas atdinner a message carne from.
A the Pavilion for him and for Zilla. The end was

ý1! than they had imagined it ývould.
coming sooner

lit îlla hesitated about going; not that she.,fçared
dea she-had seen many people-die, but from

tÈyý0i

M
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purely selfish motives. It was a rainy evening, and
she would rather stay at home lid rëd one of her

beautiful books than to, . Èo out to, witness the end
of a person who was, utterly uninteresting to, hér.

I cannot wait"' said Camperdown, Il and I thiffle
that you ought to come with me. There is a cab
at the door you won't have to walk,"

Zilla flashed him a swift glance, darted upstairs
for her cloak, and went with him.

It wàs certaiý1y not a hateful sight'that they wit-
nessed > when they left the rain and darkness of the
street and eýitered Stargarde's cheerful rooms.
Fvery light w-as shining brighÙy. Mrs. e Frispi's
sight was almost gone, and to, enable her to, see

some objects in the room that she dearly prized,
Stargarde had even had additional lidhts brought in.

The wôman lay quietly amoýg the pillows of her
snow-whité',bed, the gaunt framework of her bones

al 'Most piercinicr through the ihin covering of skin,
Stargarde sat by the bed,- and in a recess was a girl
dressed in the uniform of the Salvation Army.

It is no use," Mrs. Frispi was uttering in short
gasping breaths, as Camperdown and Zilla paused
in the doorway; Il tcan't seethem-tell 'e."

Around Stargarde's room hùng a -number of
paintings illustrating an old hymn that ý%e was fond
of singing, Two years before an English artist,& IL
poor and drunken 'and expelled from *his native
land' had found a shelter- ti-Il hiý deat1ý in th-e Pa-

A WAYWORN TRAVELER
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vilion. In gratitude for Stargarde's kindness, to.ýJ; à îÎtl him, he had pàlnted a series of pictures for her,
representing the adventures of the, wayworn trav-

eler that he had so often heard her singing about
to a quaint, wild tune.

Ï, On these painfings hanging around her bç.d Mrs.
Frispes eyes hadoften restedand Stargarde, thin, k-
ing that no more applicable story could be framed
to suit her mother's circumstances, had, in talking

to, her, woven l biblical , truths, with the pro'gress of
the weary traVeler. The sttikinÈ pictures and thé

ra --upon theg phic words had impressed themselv&
sm-worn. mind. Even- now when her earthly vLi'ion
was dulled, the dying one had before her mental'

gaze the representatiops of the traveler toiling up
-the mountain, his garments worn and dusty, his
step slow, his eyes tumed resolutely from the eh'-

arbors where sweet songsters invited his
delay to, the top-,of the mountain, beyonid' which

were'the -heavenly vàle and the ÈoIden city.

« «Vnile gazing on that cityý

repeated Stargarde gently,-

« Just der the narrow flood,
A band of holy angels

Came *from ihe throne of God.
They borç him on their pinions

Safe e er die dashing fbam,
And

î Deliv'erance wiU comeý
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Her voice died away, and Zilla sank into a chair
while Camperdown stepped soffly to the bedside.

There was nothing that he ý could do for ' his patient
theshadowlof death was already upon her face.

Yet she lîv quietly, as quietly as a child about to
fall asleep, and giving ndýÎsign of distress or emotion
except 'in the hurried and labored ri'e -and fall of
ber chest

_Ài Lbelieve in God now," she said solemn1y, and
moving her almost sightless eyes toward him. 11J -

believe, in everything. Oh," with a sudden great& and bitter c7, and strainipg lier gaze in Stargarde's

direction, what a wrong I haýýé'done her
Stargarde held one of her mothers handsin her.

own. At her despairing words she 'éized the
other and folded them both between her stroncy
fair palms with ea consoli ' ng clàp.

Il I wish to go to heaven because she will be,
there," said tt * the woman, starting' up' in bcd with a
last exertion of strength- I cast her off when she

was a baby, and she -kisses me!"'
Càmperdown hastilypushed more pillows behind

he'r and nioistened her lips with drops of a stimulant
beside him.

I can sée plainly now; she went on, opening
wide her b-lue e es'witif their strange and touchingy l 1
expression. Zeb, mind what she says and don't

vex her. Take good caré of her, you," she- con-
tinued, addressing Camperdown. 11-I forgive you
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now; I could have killed you befère. I hated
every man. I forgive all "-brokenly-Il as I hope
to be forgiven--even him."

ýî1li 110 Her breath fluttered convulsively for a few min'-
utes, then she spr'ang forward I hear them-t4
song of triumph they'sing upon that shoie. jesus

j hath redeemed us-to suffér'hevermore àhe added.
am sorry.«'0 Jesus, do not despise me-I
She fell back inHer last words were s oken.p

Camperdown's arms and he laid her' head on the
illOWS.

1ii 124 Stargarde's face was shining like that of an angel.
For many days he had seen her kneeling.-by that
sick-bed,'had heard her pleading voice, "0 God,
give me this soul save in mother and take her

tpl 
y

to heaven. Now her hearts desire was gratified,
and he féareà that âfter the long weeks of watching
and confinement to the house a collapse would
corne; but there was no sign of ît yet. Very

Éli, calmly she àsked Zilla if she would care to stay

Ai ýj"II in the roorn'while Çamperdown left it Zilla re-

fi mained and Stargarde, while performing t4e last
tender offices for ' her mother -in which she would

fi1.1 ý14îý reccive only a small amount of -assistance from her
friend of the Salvaiion'Army, talke.d sweetly to the
child of the triumphant ent' of their mother'sry

lui. spirit into heaven, and of the putting awày of the
d the flowersdeserted body under the grass an

whereit -ould- lie till the joyful-. resurrection.
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Death had before this been connected with all
that was squalid and mysterioqs and unlovely in
the child's mind-not a thing to be féared among
people who led reckless lives, but rather to be
hated and shunned. . 1-

When she at last left the Pavilion and put her
hand in Camýerdown's for him to take her home,
she remarked sagely, «I I shall not mind dyin'g, now

4tthat I am rich.
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CHAPTER XXXIV

A FOX CHASE

T was j ust dinner time at Pinewood. All the
house doors and, windows were » open, ànd the

sou-nd of the g ng reached the ears of a man who
wýLs mincing di wn the avenue. Ha," he'said
stopping short, '.the honorable lady will be par-
tàking of some comestibles. It will be advi§âble

that I dally away ýhe time till she shall be lured*
without by the refreshing delightsomeness of the
evening." And skirting the'edge of the lawn and

percelving joe he made his,'way down to, the sunny
slope.

«IA handsome day, Mr. Lo," he said, saluting the
Indian, who raised his head to stare'at him. 1

Joe responded by an «I Ugh and bent again
over a small rent in his upturned canoe. After a
short silence his. curiosity got the better of his

reserve, and he said, ,, Why you call me LoI.- I,

Lo, the poor Indian,' don't you know the
poetry?" aïked MacDaly. ",With me it is the-

genenc andepidemic name for the aborigines of-
this province.

40 .# . à
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Joe gave him a sleepy look from his dark eyes
in whièh there was no hint of displeasure. "What
you want? " he asked bluntly.

I am about to enter upon, 6r in some way
engage in a private inte-rview with a certain favor-
ably disposed personage distinguished by man'y
gifts and, graces, but whose name I will not take

upon unwoýý lips" said MacDaly; but
what have we here ? The honorable Lady Stargarde
must be in the vicinity, judging by the appearance
of her scoutý'

Mascarene, delighted as only a city dog wlio is
kept in a close street can be.,when removed t'O

open fields, came frisking and jumping down the
incline. His frolic over, he fawnèd on Joe, whoq
was intensely fond of him but scarcely glanced at

him, and sniffed. in a friendly manner arounà M'ak-,
Daly who, while lauding'him to the skies as a cap-

tivating canine,'cared for him « 'not at all. ,
Il What you -gottum. for Miss Debbiline ? " asked

Joè of MacDalý, 'Who was'pirouetting to, and fro te
keep out of the way, of the dog.

MacDaly, rather. taken aback, mumbled that in
the'event of not seeing the young demoiselle he
had a small -communi'càtion addressed to, her that

he would be obliged to have some me deliver, and
he tv*rled between his thumb and'fin'ger a soiled
three-cornered note.

-He -did not offer -it - to, - Joe, nor ýdid Joe take it
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from - him, yet in a somewhat bewildered fashion
he saw" that the sly Christmas had it, and was trans-
ferrinÉ ît to his pocket.

,.Ah, well-a-day, it is of small import," he mut-'
tered, while watching the Micmac draw his canoé

up on the grass.
1 Il Me hot," said Joe; «« workum no mère till morn,

ing. You want money? " he, added inquiringly.
MacDaly's eyes brightenéd. Money! was he

not always wanting it?
Il You come with me," said the Indian mysteri-

ously, and MacDalý fearing 4a treachery followed
him.
> If he had heard an order that thé Indian had
received from *Mr. Armour a few days prevïously
his heart w.ould not bave been so light as it was.

Joe," Armour had said, Il that man MacDaly is
troubling Miss Delavigne. If you see him about
herè sénd him-awe'ay." And joe, who in his heart
àespised MacDaly, had grunted' aiquiescence.

Trippingly MacDaly stepped after him to the
shore. immediafèly behind the cottage,- where, a
long black rock ràn- out so far that if the'cottage
were droopped "off the -end ' of it the -tops of the

chimneys wduld not be seen above the water.
«'You come ' here," said Joe, going to the end of

the rock and kneeling down. ' %
Buried treasure' eh? *aîd MacDaly oat-91' IN,

-ingly, «I-or perchance something sùnken- in--the rock
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and the savage unaware of its value wishes 0 re-
célye e opinion of an expert and--.ýr-ivhat aré

doîngý you rascal? Y) he §pluttered as he félit the
Micmac's hand on his collar.

You dirty, me washum,'-' said oe plà\ýffilly, and'
still gripping the astonished,.ý.lr*sh-Canadiàn\ by the
back of the neck heswung him off the end of the
rock'and soùsed him up, and down in the waièr.

I'm not dirty," pleaded MacDaly p*te*UÈIY,
dé and'for the love of mercy do not let go your hold,
of me or I 'he sink like a ý;tone."

II You bad man, "'said joe; Ilyou teaseurn Miss
Debbilin-e. You say, me don't spea-um her more."

I promise-; ye gods and little fishes .hear 'MY
vow!" cried MacDaly, Nvhen joe allo'wed him to

come far - enough out, of the water to clasp his
hands., «'Oh. let me oùtjet meýout!"'

You been bery bad "saidjoeseriously., "Me / ,
priest n'oW. You sayum sins qu'ck" 1

,MacDaly'with alarming rapidity rattléd off a
number of venial transgressions. Fle -had recov-

ered from his first, alarm and ivas reflecting.that the
Indian did not wish to hurt him, but only to frighten*

that the water was agreeably cool, and that he
had on his second-best suit of clothes.ý1, &' You 'done wors e than that," ýaid joe. Tell-ý

- um wôrse thing you done," and, he let MacDaly
down in the water till his ears and eyes were

covered.
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j: h mermaids and cuttle fish, 1 can't his vic-
tim gurgled and splutterèd.

MusV' said thé Micmac, di'pînghim again tillip the crown of his head was iffimersed.

I bu t »a building," gasped MacDalyin ýlrè'àl,
fright Now lei me out, and for thefirsttime
making resistance he clung to the rock with his

hands.l1uj: Joe allowed him to *clamber up beside him.
What yÔu bumum,,?ý"' he asked.

A building," groaned MacDaly, patting his drip-'l
'Ul ine, sides. Alâck, alack, Pm ve weC

Yi ou everhu ht fox?

Id Gré sport; you be fox, me hunter. This be
dog," oin -ne, lyho,

fo the bewildered Mascarep \,
had been in, water swimming around MacDaly

waiting fo r a çh a to rescue him, -ând who w'as
now sitting staring'at un' added joe.

]Rift'- there would bê, n confidence' existin9)
said MacDaIy,, protestingly.

« Run said Jok, who, had not lightest idea
of his meaning, an&'d MacDaly with a s skipped
nimbly over the -%vall. Away up,:2.at the top of the
hi 1 e ooked back and fancied that he waeto be'

ýî allowed to escape, for- joe stood motionlesq with
the dog, beside, him. MaçDaly could not resist
making a derisive motion of his hand, but repentéd

and with a plai àtivelimmediately and bittý4yj1j

liq!
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squeal of dismay fled in the direction of the toý%vn,
for hunter and dog bounding like two stealthy
panthers were after hîm.

A few minutes later joe ýwas shaking his small
remaining amount'of breath from him: What
you burnum?

Still MacDalylwôuld nottell-him, again Joe let
him off, but only io 'resume'his chase, till at last

the' unfortunafé fox, bedraggled, exhausted, and
o-ýercome, told him the secret of his life.

joe with -a noiseless step returned to the cottage,
and lay in wait-u-nder a larch for Mr. Armour; who

always came down to see his brother some tàne
duringpe evening.

«I Mr'. 'ýaI sleep'um," he- said àn. hoùr later when
' M ArmourWàs about to pass' hirn, "and curinel

away. This' for Miss Debbiline,' frorn Daly," and
he hèld out, the thrée-cornered note. «« Daly say'.
he went on, «« that Se bur'.num wafehouse., Miss

Deýbiline's fathe'r 'not dô it Daly happen go
early to warehouse. He go in office, find cigar, he

smokeum. He noý, bùsinèss ihere, hearum noise
run out "'.He"fraid sq'mé one catchum. Hé drop-

4

cigar-must sparks fall, Ëe not lênow.-' Not do on
purpose. He 'fraild tellum.'y

Where MacDaly? asked Mr. Armour
sternly.

«« Gone home. I tell him go see you in morn-
ing."
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Do you thinkthat he will do so?
He sartin come," andjoe, laughing musicàlly,

withdrew and ',lçft his nîasier ý sianding as if spell-
bound under the trees.

Stargarde and'Vivienné walking to, and fro on
the lawn waited a long time for Atmour to return.

Finally he came slowly toward them. Here is a
note for you, Vivienne, from. MacDaly," he said.

The girl took it frorri him. It is too'dark here
to read it Let us go into the house. His pro-

ductions are so amusing. Miss Delavigne! she
-read when they three stood beside -a làmp in
the drawing room. if it had pleased an all-wise
Providence to place me in a différent walk 'of life
and I saw a black man-a thoroughly black man-
at any period of time I should really consider hini
worthy of, the intrinsic offéring of one solitary luci-

fer match for a slight rilidsummer -pres'ent Though

simple as it may appear, it would be as truly accept-

able'by-my honorable'self as it would by the black

man, and it would by all means show you a lady
undoubted. With a Profundity of respect, Derrick

Edward Fitz-James Q'Grady MacDaly. P. S. This
wonderful match would be to illuminate a fellow's

pipe.
Vivienne turned the paper over with à bewildered*

Èàce. It is enîgmatical. Does, e ,vvish matches,
Stargarde ? "' ý, 0

Stargarde clad in a long black gown that made
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her seem, paler than usual, and her hair brighter,
softly drew her fingers across Vivienne's cheek.

He wishes a dollar, my chilà."
Il You have given this man a good deal of money,

have you not? " asked Armour.
Vivienne blushed. Not very much. H e talks

to me of my father."
Will you not leave him to, me? I promise not
to hurt his feelings. I- will give him some work.",

IlYes, I will," saidý'Vivienne; «« but why do you
look at me so peculiarly. He has something to
tell me,' turnieng v*vaclously to Stargarde, and
he won't say it."

Not to-night," he replied with a sigh and a
smile and a look of inexpressiliJle affection.



CHAPTER XXXV

HER WEDPTNG DAY

.11AWILD.biýrd, in a'cage; ý trapped beautyý'ànd a
disconsolate- beast," mutter éd Camperdown

late in the evenip-g of the day of his marriage.
He et in a èorner of his drawing room, his eyes

-riveted on Stargarde's back as she-stood holding
aside the lace window curtain and gazin-g--out into
the street. il il

It seems to 'Me," he went on grumblingly,
Vve seen a/picture called «Alone' or «At

Last' or, some such rubbishy name, where a bride-
groom, and bride having got rid of all their dear
friends and relatives are hanging on each other's
necks ; this isn't much like it," grimly. What is
it,î now, Stargarde ?

'91 thqught I heard a child crying in the street,"
she said, coming t',o, rest on the sofa beside--him.

You are nervous." he said, smoothing back the
curls from her býow,-- and -rroting with a pang - at his
heart the unearthly pallor of her face, frorft which
every vestige of its usâ7àllyý, delicate colof had -fled.
I'Your entire specialized apparatus for rece*vi*ng
irritation is upllin, arms."

464



am usually counted a steady; firm per-son,
Brian."

«'You're like all women; you want careful treat-
ment at times. Look at this fine hair, this thin
skin these, muscles small, though they are strong;
and don't tell me that you haven-t a nervous temý-
perament"

I wonder hôw they're gettin g 'on at the Pa-
'ld?" she said dreamily.

,e' Io-oked down at the head lying on his
shoulder with an - aggrieved expression. The

Pavilion, the Paývlio-n-,'----:ýalways th-e.-P-avilion. It
doéWt--maUèr-!!ýàut me.»

I am afraid to think of you," she murmured.
"Why?

I am frightened, _ nay, terr'fied at my own hap---__--.-ý--
piness, when there are so many sore heârts in -the

world."
1«She's lying, sweet soul," hé communed with

himself as hé stared at her; le-there's no happiness
in her heart. She's nearly frantic in this decently
furnished house and on this quiet street away from
her ofiscourings. It's-Jike tearing her soul from her
body to give them up. Stargarde

0 4Shý did not hear him.
1«Am I to lose her now? hé reflected with sud-

den anguish; 11now, on the thrieshold of happiness?
She's droppinLy- 'lnt-'o one of her 1 misery of the world'

agonies, and if she goes off this time Stargarde,"

1 465--HER WEDDING DAY
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he said almost roughly dislodging her head from
-his shoulder and jumping u* lm-,,goirler for a
walk."

« Are you ? " she said with languid surprise.
Yes. d being in a crowd

Getting married an
indoors all da'y- doesn't agree with me. Do 'You

know where Pm going ?
No."

Up to, Rockland Street, to look at the house
ývhere you havé'slept for so many years, with your
narrow white bed dragged lagainst the wall so'tha--t'.
even -in yoùr sleep you might be near the people
whô p'assed on the street"

She- smiled faintly. ýt him.
You come too. Your, -,namesakes are all out.

It is a- lovely -night.
She hesitated, but he wen o' seizint t the hall and 9,

-a cap and a shawl from the hat-rack, came back and
- p ùt-them on her.

"-,I féel as-if I should fall," shè said. rising
stead

Nonsense, m- ' de _r -*rl---tferves again. TàÉé
my arm and you'Il be all right when we'get into

the street You're better now,' -aren't you ? " he
asked as thèy strolled along the flagged pavement

'Yes," she-ïnurm-ured absently.
Don't dawdle, " he said'- ý1 but let us' go briskly,'.

-pd -goresl air we c don'tand breathe all the f an,
to sleep but talk to-me. Stay, Vll'do sometlÏiiïÉ
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amusing. Lean against this wall for a jiffy till 1
see if 1 can jump this barricadè. If fcan't, you,
shall have twenty -dofïars for your soup kitchen.

Now, Camperdown, distin uish yourself," and to
Stargarde's mild amazement he'prôceeded to the

Middle of the street where some repairs were be
cariied op, and running back attempted tu leap
over an erection of plan-ks.

Again and agaili he went at it, stumbling,,falling,
and never once,, clearing it, thougWit was a marvel
to 'Stargarde tÉatý -with his' great agility - he coùld
not do so.

While she stood smiling ýat him, some one came
qb 1 -

around,/ thý_ "corner c;f the strèet Ha,'ha! "-shè
1'ý' a laug. in- g!ývp1ce

heard hi how much 'for the, éx-
hib!tiérný? Has matrimony gone to, your head, or-

ýýéý1s; ý_er
your heels; er own? I- - beg your pardon,

I\lfrs. Caeperdown, ' I did not sée ýyou," and a young
man who was a -friénd of Vàlentines took off his hatl'
with a flourishJ,

Hurrah, Yve cleared it vociferated Camper-
down with' a final leap, 'after,,which hç,_,ýýpproached
them but your soup -kitch ýen sh;ý'n't'losé,-Star-
garde. How do you do, Dana?'

,bi with àýsuccession of teaslne,?
Mr. Dana saluted m,

remarks. s ii'an eviction?.ý,---1f nàt, what do-you
mean. by dragging your iýifé through thé -streéfý at
1his hour ? This comes cf setting oursélves up to

be models for youi néighb6rs-, r sing wedding
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presents and not taking a honeymoon trip- you,11
come to a bad---,e,-ýqd. Why don't yQu leave him,
Mrs. Camperdown?

A news, Dana?" inquired Camperdown
agreeably.

Nothin ut your marriage, with which thé
9 b ' 1

town is finging. -AR the little newsboys ar-è-run--
ning about Patting theïr stomaehs in sa- tisfaction."

My wife wished, to give everybody à feast
returned " the physician, II though ''she did pot feel

much -like enterin-g-irito- it herself on accounfôf Lèr",
recent affliction.' 

theShé looks horribly pale-" to niÉýht." saidyounger maný-j atgarde
owering his voice so that St'

-who -was standing at a littie distance from thèm
should nôt -hear.

That's why I ha, ve her out," said Camperdown
w.ith a sudden burst of confidence'; Il II feel-like those
class'c- fellows used- to get entangled with god-
desse& thinking that they were mortal women.
That wife of miné is so ultra-human that though
she is happy-hèrself she can't go to-sleep till she

knows that êverything is straight in her old home."
M glad you haven't been beatin-g her, said

Mr. Darfa- serenely, Il for as you say, she lis be nd-
the -human. Who takes charge at the Pavilion
now that- she hasýr left it ?

The Salvation Army-it is too much for one-----,
woman.Iky-

loi

SI

son!

MI

coït

il il lui il
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What was your -objection to "a wedding tour'?
asked the young Inan, cýurlou-sly.

l«There -it is agýain," said his ýcompanio"ti'in'an
aggrieved voice, lé e--erybody is badgering me
about it. Vve no objection to, tours of any kind,
but I can't go proclaiming -through the).'city that

my wife isn't fit to travel. People 4re' -utterly,
senseless about traveling, which is one of th ', e most
fatiguing ýhings on earth; They come to me say-

ing, 'Doctor, l'm. run down, no' appetite, can't,
sleep- 7ýwhere shall I go ? Go to bed, you idiots)'
I say,' 1 ahd sleép and eat and take youl- * journey

-wh-en you recover.
Mr. Daria laughed at him and held out his cigar

case. É ave one, you will find'it composing."

No., thank you,' and Camperdown threw a
keen glance at -Éýis wife. lie saw that Mr. Dana's

chatter had partly. roused her rom the , state of
deadly fanguor that ahwayý; preceded her severe

paroxysms of'-ýpain'j and, in intense relief he ejacu-.
lated, Il Glad we 'm'et-, you, Dan'a. Good-night,"

and offéring Stargarde'his arm, hé proceeded along
ýthe street in a leisurely fashion.

Arrived on Rockland Street.- _ey paused outside-;
the darkwindows of. hef deserted room, then'wa-Iking

y iiiside the courtyard, skirted the walls of the
long building. The lights were nearly all out and
the peoplewere asleep. Here and- -there a feeble

-ý-gleâm told of a sick-bed, and Stargardeï--ivho knew

469
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the condition of all, murmured a prayer as she
passed such places. Finally her silën> t adieuxwere

said and there was no longer an excuse for her to
linger.

Remember Lot!swife," said Camperdown dryly
when she paused under the archway tô look back.

She turned to him with a troublèd face. Nqver
-14, mind Philanthropia, I am only joking," he said

17suppressing -a laugh. « It is a satisfaction to you

ýo see that they are all: resting quietly without you,
-ils, it not?

Yes my work done here," le niurmured.
But you cale still come back, sweetheart. Here

li'l gnarled sinner--that will be greatly edified bis one y
pilgrimages to the Pavilion."

She clung to his arrn without speaking, and as
they sauntered out to ':the street he muttered, I

mustn't, bothèr, her with talk.- She won't slip back-Al
into that state again."

Passing quietly by one door after anotl),,,ç 1hey
came sudd-enly upon a slight, entle-faced

-manwi-tha weak irresolute mouth, who stole like
-a Ëhost around the corner and put -his foot on the
lower step of a small house with dormer windows.

CaMperdown -looked àt him narrowly withoùt
'king, but, in an- instant Stargarde's h '- d was

on -his shoùlder,- -- '-(--Charlie, you are not going ýin
there

...... Heblushed, frowned., and bit his lip.
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Now for-the last time 1 speak to you about
it said Stargarde. I want yôu to decide.-to-
night Will you not promise iùe=this __ is my wed-

ding night, you know. One can refuse nothing to
a bride."

A bride,' and such a bride-and on thosé 1 ,,ppper
streets by those stealthily closed houses. The boy,
'for he was scarcely more than that, looked
strangely at her. The cool night wînd cade

.sweeping down the street blowing to his ears the
ý,,striking of a distant bell.

Charlie," breathed Stargaidè ilh tones of.,sup-
plication, icyou must promise ùï6 Y-ou were',oncë
such a good bby ; and yqur, father-1 think, she
said, putting up one of her white'hands to her face,

ihat he was one of the best me n- that God tver
made. Everyýone loved-him."

The young man saw with manifésÏ distress the
-tears, trickling down betweeh her fingers. For

Heaven's --sake, Miss', Turner, conipose youself,"
he sa'id. Come, I , will walk ý back -a little way
with -ou."

Promise her; boy," said -Camperdown, coming
up and clapping his hand- on the young man's

other shoulder.
Your sister and your mother," whispered Star-

garde, Ilyou are breaking their héàrts."
At the mer-tÙon of his mother the y'oung man%,

lip quivered. He hid his face in his hat that he
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h.eld in - his hand, and Camperdown, Nithdr,%wing to,
a little distance, saw a- h-ànd uplifted to the quiet
sky, and heard the muttered, .11 So help me, God.

Stargârde caught the attesting-hand in hei own.
«,, May God bless , you, Charlie ; 1-et us go a little

way with you. You have made me so happy.'-' - -
Side by side the three people went quietly'to a

house in the northern part of the town. As 1hey
stopped befÔre the dooF, Stargarde said You will'

come toi see me to-morrow-evening and bring your.
sister, will you not?

Yes, I will," and the'voice: had a new ring --'Of
truth and cheerfulness in it

The distinct tones reached the ears of a woman
in a widow's cap who knelt -by an open window

above. With dry eyes from which all tears had
long since been shed, she straihed'her gaze after
Stargarde and her husband, and when they, had

vanished she threw herself on the floor, and with a
sob of thankfulness prayed for the best of blessings
ôn-,their marrièd -lifé.

Not a word was spoken between them- till they
reached the parade in the center of the town.

There, in the shadow of the City Hall, Camperdown
eyéd one of the benches- on the grass and guided

Stargarde'sfootsteps toi it. You are tired," he
said. Let usrest a bit"

in three ininutés she was sound asleep with her
head on his'-- shoulder. Camperdown the
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shawl more closely about her, then sat thinking, not
at all of the historic spot that théY were on, with
its old-time ",memories of feux de joie and, drilling-
of troops, nor of the lords and the ladies of ancient

days whose fair faces used to- b-righten -the old stoné
building th.. at stood on the. site-,-of th ë_ present City-
Hall, norof the terrible yearof I834when the parade

was dotted w*ith târ--barrels sending forth volumes of
smoke to purge,-Îhe -air,-fýom the tràil of the cholera

demon. Neither did his theughts wander to the
old parish ch-urch across the street whose'frame was

brought irom Bostori in the yeàr i-75o, and who'se

--timbers, ifthey ýould '_ talk, would tell many a tale
of gay weddings, 'and po m-pous buryings of gal-

lant soldiers, whose bonès now lie mouldering " be-
neath its aisles. No, he thought lonly of the woman

by his side, ý of her incomparable wo'rth'and good-
ness, of the, little claim that he could put forth to
deserve so great 'a treasure, until a shadow, fallirig
across her face, caused him to look up.

'A policeman, who had been observing th'm at
a distance, had at last drawn near.

Evening, policeman," said Caiýýperdown. Sit-_
uation is peculiar, but can explai'n. i m not a
tramp, and I think you know my

Il Know her," said the man lifting his helmet
from his head, Il I have cause to know her, sir."

She's been walking and is tired,", said Camper-
down. We're just on our way home."

HER WEDDING DAY
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COTis too heavy a contract shê% been undér,LP 1 i
sn, said the man-respectfully onc woman can't

r êforrrr-ýà city; but she's done a powerful lot.
Sincle she came and the Salvation Army followed
her, they say the. badness has dfoppeýd off wonder-
fui and there's been le for the-police to do."

How long« have you been on the force?
asked Camperdown, putting an end of the shawl

over his wife's face.91il
Three-vears, sir; 'twas your wife as got me

on. I'd thrown up a good job in the country -ýnd,
come to the city, where 1 thýôuglýt'I'd bétter my-

sei£,ý" I might have been in a heathe-ii countrýýfor
all the riotice I got. , Then my wife died and--my-
little girl got féver and -I was going to the bad
when one day there w'a-a rustlin' beside me just-as

if aii angel had dropped\ do- "om the'sky
The angel, I su 'ose, being my wife' saidPE

Camperdown with interest.
Yes sir, and she found me in work and I'm aCy

happy man ýto-day, and if there ever was aýiy mis-
chief --a-going to happen to her, I'd like 't î be on
the spot," and replacing his- helmet onhis h ad the
man ejaculatýed Beg pardon, sir, for disturbing
youy and stýiked-away.

Campefdown, smiled and gently shook his-wifé.
Come' we must go; you'Il get a stiff neck.
Stargarde pillled the, shawl from her face blinkedmil

her eyes at the electâc lights -staring at her, and
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ýgazed at the back of the rèt'rèating policemiýný.
Where am I? Brian, why did you allow me to,

all asleep? That is John Morris, isn't it? Mr.,
Morris, how is yoûr little girl?

The mah turned and ýCame back. IlWell and
'-hearty, ma'am, thank you. ý

She'sý a dear littlè.--g-r ý,and so fond of you,"
said Stargard'e. -1-ý,'-Takè good care of lier. Good-'

n*--ht, go-od-n'ighý" and she !3miled kindly at him..
The man stood with hands cossed behind his

broad back until she was out of sight Looking
at her it seems as if 'twas eagy- to be good lie

said w'ith a sigh.
How kind you areto me," Camperdown heard

->"In, his' wife's -musical tones as they we-reý ab'o u t
rounding, a-corner.

Am I ? " meekly- What is'the- latest, proof
of my goodness ?

Bringing me out to-night, You did, it on pur-
pose to make me more 'contented."

Is a similar excursion to- take place every
night? " lie asked, trying to hi& a yoýWn from h%--r.

-No, no you ridiculous boy," and §fýpp'ýng
shortý shê'put upher otheÉ hand ' and rested her

cheek against his encircling arm. I doh't béliéve
that fliere'is another man in' the world who would
be sq'indulgent to me."

«,,,This is joy double-distilled he exclaimed.
We are acting that picture."
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ici What picture, dearest ?
One that 1 saw somewhere," and he favored

her wîth a brief description of it
You mean « Married Lovers ' ?
Yes, thats it,' he said excitedly. Go on,

please keep your position and talk some non-
sense to me; you are irresistible when you talk
nonsense, Stargàrde. Come now, you think me
handsome, don't yôu?

Superlatively handsome, Brian,ý' and she
Il, laughed gently at him.

And sweet-tempered ?
Exquisitely so ; and personaý1y I have no ob-

jection * to, c'ntinuing ý this," she -said, lifting her1 11;î
head from his arm, Il but there is a dear old man in

a night-cap at that window over there who is pèep-
iïlg at us in petrified'astonishment"

lit! Ugh! you -brute," said Camperdown, turning
to shake- a fist at him «J'go and get married."

You absurd boy," said Stargarde, pulling at
his arm; Il come home; the poor creature may be

married already."
Yoor creature Stargarde, do you think inar-

il fai nage an affliction?" And then Camperdown's con-
versation became of a nature too personal. -and
sentimental to be of interest to any one but to
the woman who loved him so devo'tedly that in
her' opinion, even his failings leaned to virtueys

Ji i side.'-'



-CHAPTER XXXVI

BLIND

V ERY quietly the warm. weeks of july sliýped
awa'y.' Valenti4e had long since recovered,

but had not yet been seen beyond the precincts of
the cottagé.

On a calrn Sunday, afternoon Vivienne left Mrs.
Colonibel's room and- went to wander aboùt,-iïiider

the -pines. Absently -straying nearer the tôttage
thàn she was in the habit. of doing, for she knew

that Valentine did not wish ;to see her, she sud-
denly came upon him lying on his back , on
à grassy knoll, his hàflds crossed underhis head,
his face turned up to the sky, and in ',,a voice as
sweet as the note of the charmed lute caroling

cheerfully the old song:

Twas I that- paid for all things,
e Twas others drank the wine

1 cannot now recall things,
Live but a fool'to pine.

Twas I that beat the býish,
The bird toothers flew

For she, alas, hath left me,
Felero, lero, loo
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With a pained face the girl stood for a minute
looking at him, then softly attempted to withdraw,
but his ear, sharpened to unnatural quicknèss, caught
the sound of 'her step, light as it was.

Who is that? " he asked. joe, is it yo-u-?
No, it, is 1," said Viviénne, ý,advancin g after an

instant of h-esitation.
g'Oh!yy and he listlessly dropped his head on the

grass.
Il May I come and -talk to you?" she asked.'

I have longed'to see you.'y

Il Yes, oh yes," ý and he raised himself to a sitting
posture. 1 would get up and find you a seat if
L could."

I can sit on this rug, thank you," said Vivienne
a little unstèadily. 10 .

She placed herself a short distance from him
and looked at the sombre trees, the blue sky, the

bluer Arm, where a tiny boat wàs crossing to the
other side-anywhere but at the handsome, weary

face, with its disfiguringý spectacles.
Il Have you on a white dress? " he asked.
« 1 Yes.

-,,,And you have your favorite perfume about
yoûy" he said with a half-smile; Il or are they real'

roses?"
Real onës," and she put between his fingers a

cluster of 'Jong, white,, rose-'shaded Rubens buds.
Il You are crying," he said abruptly.
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Only a little," she murmured, trying to com-

pose hersel£ - This she could not do; for oncè'she
lost all self-control and burying her face in her
hands she wept bitterly.

The young man's face softened as he listened to
her. Stanton has told 'me that you Qwere break-

ing your heart about me. It is pitiful, isn't it ?
-Twenty-five and at the 'end of everything. But don't

worry; I've gyiven that up. At first 1 raved and
beat my head till it was sore against the bars of my

bed, but it didn't do'any good. I've got -to--sub-
mit," and with a painful smile he again stretched
himself out on the grass.

l«This is unpardonable in me," said Vivienne,
resolutely wiping her, eyes. I am ashamed of

myself 1 shall not offen-d again. You can see a

little, Valentine, can younot?
ci Not a glimmer."

Vivienne's Jip trembled, but she, pressed it

with her teeth and went on: When are you com-

ing up to the house? It is forlorn without you."
Never," he said glôomily. 11-What do you

wantof methere?
,,«If 1 can hear your exquisite voice singing

words of encouragement I think that I can bear

any burden," said the girl wistfülly.
Oh, you wish me to keep you in good humor."

It would be an important mission. I have

lea:rned the- accompaniments of all your songs."
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« Have you ? and his face- grew b-right. 1
will come up-perhaps this evening. »- Wereyou
planning to go to church?

Yes ; but I would rather stay at home with
you.,

Even if Stanton goes ?
« Yes.

He laughed shortly, and with none of the fierce
jealousy of former days said We--shall be good
friends, you and I, when I settle' down to this dark-
ness.

« « May I .tead to you sometim- e ? " asked Vivi-
enne.

How clever you are, he said. 9èýý'ýrou have
found out that I hate to have any on-êF-do anything
for me and yQu want to wheedle ilie into getting

accustomed to it No,-'my dear belle-sSur, you
ýhal1 not read your Bible and psalm books to me."

Vivienne smiled hopefully. Il Sometime you will
allow me to do so, and while we wait for that time
there are" other books. Now I must return to the
house. 'Au revoir, my brother; God will make you
happier?ýý

1 « There is no God he exclaimed.
.She looked down at his mocking face and then

up at the serene vault of the sky above them.
«I1ýo God! Valentine; no Creator of the world!

I had hoped that by this time you --would think
différently."
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Prove to me that there is one,, he -aîd ex-
citedly, Il and will believe you."

She stooped and laid a finger ýôn his sightless
eyes.

He understood her. Do 'ou think that yoùr
imagin«ry God has afflicted me willfýlly?

Not willfully, but lovingly."
This is infuriatin he exclàimed, his face flush-g?_

ing violently. A loving God who casts a created
thing into a d ârk pit

Oh no, no, said Vivienne sadly; Il the creature
dots that We cast ourselves into dark pits because

we will not see the light, of the'world shining
above us.

But We are created with evil propensities that
take us pitward, according to you."

Evil propensities that we must not follow, for
God will also give us stren gth to overcome them if
we ask him."

This is Stargarde s doctrine," he said sullenly.
i want none of it You Christians 1 are most

illogical people. Primitive traditions, handed down
through eighteen centuries and starting among

ignorant unlettered peasants and fishermen, are
your rule of lifé.- You can't prove a sin gle one of
your statements -to be true."

"Wýatisproof?".askedV*lm*enne.
« Proof ? Why it is enough evidence about a thing

to convince-one and produce belief"
2F
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And you think that Christians do not have
that ?

Decidedly noC
I think that you are mistaken. Have you read

the Bible through ?
No."
I believe that is often the %P case with people who

criticise it," she said thoughtfülly. But you are
acquainted with portions of it. Can you read with-

out tears the Sermon on the Mount and the ac-
count of the crucifixion?

He made no reply to heri- she continued,
If youtake our Bible away, what will you give

ji us to keep our feet from stumbling in the darkness
of this w-orld ?

Il Let us rely on ourselves," he said proudly.
«« Man needs no surer guide than his own internal
conviction of right and wrong. That is better than

71 trusting to a fable
I do not think that we get on well when we

take charge of ourselves,",she said gently.
Ï111 1 lý 1 -

I don't set myself up for a pattern," he said
hastily; « I've been bad-you don't know how bad
I've been."

Poor Valen'tine," she murmured.
You need nôt pity me. I was perfectly h

" ý%u goody-goody people' talk a lot abo sinners'
consciences - troubling them. -Th - don't One
isn't afraid of anything but b found out."
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If a conscience sleeps, how can it guide?"
Well, I intended to -let miné wake up some

day, then I woul-à sober myself and lead a steady
life. Don't go yet Tell me more about your be-
liefs.

She cast a pitylng glance at his restless, unhappy
face and .again sat down beside him. «1 1 cannot
argue learnedly with you, Valentine. I can' only
say that I believe in God, and in his Son our

Saviou4 who will forgive our siný if we ask him,
and that I believe in. the erble as his , r'e«vealed
Word; and that I know I shall / go to him when I
die. It is a very comfortable belief"

Comfortable, ! yes, for'you not so comfortable
,for the poor fellows whom you damn,"

God sent not his Son into th to, con-
demn the world, but that th orld through him

Might be saved,' " re" Vivienne.
An. attractiv yth," he said lightly; "and you
Christians 't expose it 7-

y should one doubt a thing that one is- sure
asked the girl with a puzzleà face.' IlHere is

proof enough for me : our glorious faith has beén
the light' of the world; apostles, prophets, and
martyrs have died triumphantly for it; Christians
are the salt of the eàrth, and if you had your way
and cast eve Bible into the sea, oùr land-would
-becomé a dfeary wilderness of shame and con-

'fusion."

483
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Vl Fanaticism! " said Valentine; the Moham'e-
-- dans talk as wildly as you do."

Do not compare Mohammedanism with our
holy religion. ' Christ came with peace on his lips,
Mohammed with a sword in his hand. And what

has Mohammeda'n'1ýsm done for the countries where
it is, even now decaying.?

It solidified them," said Valentine lightly.
ýo I have read. And all Mohammedans dont live

up to, the precepp of the Koran, you know.
Mohammedanism is rent by frightfül quarrels,

and if you have rea:d about it yqu know the
morality of many of its religious teachers

I'So are Christians immoral."
That is because the do not live up tQ the

té-açhings of our divine mode But I do not know
.Mil that, it is of very much U-e to àrgue with you, Val-

entine.'_ You misunderstand so s âdly. I have heard
you reasoning with, others-notàbly, oniQ even'i*ng
when you spoke of thé cruçifix-on'. You said that

jesus Christ could not have died in six hours on
the cross, that he was only unconscious when they
bore him away to the tomb. f-wished to say, his

broken heart-broken by the sins -of the world
you forget that-but I was too much agitated. I
think that we can only pray for you yy

I do not wish your prayers," he said, quickly
and I ani i ot unhappy -as- you- think -1 am-that-

is, about rýl*gious matters. - You mlistake me."
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If you think that iiiv religion îs a delusion my
prayers will -not affect you, said Vivien'ne but
have you not a lingering bellef in the creed 'of -yoûr
forefathtrs-?

No," he said stoutly, Il I have not"
Stanton has.". she murmured happily I could

nôt marry him if he had not"
ou-are youn-g;ý-pýsued Valentii-ie

ever feel a horror of death? What do you think'-
w U'i become of you if a thunderbolt shouldý'fall
from the sky and strike yàu dead ten minutes from'
now?

What do you fancy would become of me?" lir
she asked soffly.

I do not know.
"But I know, " said the -girl, looking wîth joyful

eyes on the splendor of the setting sun. 1 know
whom I have believed, and 'I do not fear death,

because I know that when my soul leaves this body
there is' prepared for it a dwelling more glorious

than anything I -éàn imagine. That is the end of
my bellief, I kn and thr- end of yours is, 1 1 do
not know.

He turned his blind face toward hers and pic-
tured tolimself its transfigurëd'expression.

Will you not come to the house now ? " she
said quietly. Stanton will be delighted to find
you- there for -tea.

I suppose you think ifiat I -am too wicked to be
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left alone," he said as he stumbled tô Èis feet and
put' his hand in hers.

,,,No, I do not," she said.
'I'You and Stargarde are as much alike as a pair

of twin doves," he grumbled as hemoved slowly
along beside her.

Stanton, returning home half an hour later,
stopped short in the hall, struck by the long un-

-heaed-sound--otý-nius*c--in.t drawing room.
64 Cast thyburden upon the Lord and he shalf

sustain thee came welling on a soft sweet volume
of Song through the house.

He drew back the Portière. Valentine stood
leaning--O'n the piano,'his face calm and peaceful,

his uris'eel*ng eyçs in their glasses turned toward
Viyienne, who sat with downcast eyelids playing
for him.

At the close of the Song Armour enteied the
room. Is it you, old -man? " asked the singer.
Your pretty bird lured me here. Don"t- bé jeal-

ous of me," he continued childishly, and féelinghis
way toward the place where Armour stood with

féatures painfully composed. « 1 Vm tired of women. .01
-- except as sisters." he added with an apologetic

gesture in Vivienne's direction. 1

Il Let there be no talk of jealousy," said- Armour,
laying -his hand affectionately on Valentine's shoul-
der. You and Vivienne will henceforth be brother
and sister."
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ADIEU, TO FRISPI

ILLA CAMPERDOWN was strutting up and
down Hollis- Street after the ý fashion of a

small peacock alring-'itsel£ Back and forth she
went now in- front -of the shops, now, p assing hotels

where gentlem"èn-, smoking and lounÈing stared
curiously at the wêllý-pllumaged little creature in

her white and black garments.
She was doing wrong to be parading the ' s 1 treets

alone, that she very well knew, but she was énjoy-
ing herself- so hugely that she made no haste to go

home, and continued to complacently 'pread the
tail of her little white dress while sunning herself in
the glances of admiration bestowed upon . her'dark,
piquante face.

Her only fear was that her adopted brother
might suddenly come upon her. If he did she.

knewthat she would receive, a sharp scolding- and
would probably be sent to bed, but willing to snatch

the present moment she did not allow this to inter-
fére with her enjoyment A strict rule with regard

to her W'as that she must never set foot in- the street
alone. Her idle, dissolute father still haunted the

,a .
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streets of Halifax, and,ý although he was too wise to,
attempt any interfèrence with her, knowing

he might, stop the supplies of food and clothing
that he received from Camperdown, he oftén lurked
about waiting. for a chance to hold some conversa-
tion with ber. Henc'ë the order that she should
always be accompanied during her walks'ýabroad.

The child's - punishment c iftly upon her.
A Saùn.tering up the hill fro'm Water Street with his

on m key on his shoulder and a troop of children at
his heè-ls, Gilberto Frispi suddenly âppeared and
came face to face with his daughter.

Ah) liffle bird," he ejaculated in Italian patois,
while the monkey screamed and chattered in de-

light and clutched its tiny hands tow'ard Zilla% lace
hat; 'lis it,-thou at last? I have longed to see
thee, but thou art not allowed to fly far from thy
nest"

Scarcely knowihg- what shé did the girl turned
and walked back toward the hotels. Her mortifi-
cation was intense, and if a glancécéuld have killed
the smiling FriÉpi he would hâLve -fallen dead by the
side of the daughter whom he presumed to, address.
She was exaspçrated too, almost beyond endurance,

41

at the children who were hooting and shrieking
with delight at the acrobatic féats of the monkey on
Frispi's shoulder.

Send them away," she exclaimed, stopping
s- hort.

Fil
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Scatta, my children," said Frispi in English,
go roun' de corna. I come lata.",
Il With your organ ? " inquired' his expectant

youthfül followers, to whom an. Italian with a
monkey, and minus an organ partook of the nature

-o-f a phenomenon.
Yes, yes.' I got, organ, " said the man menda-

ciously. Five, six 'organ. I biling. Go 'long."
They looked at him as trustingly asif they ex-

pected to find musical -instruments is-suing from his
pockets, then went to, peep around thé corner and

listen surreptitiously to the conversation between
hA and his elegant .companion.'ý_

What do--yoù wish ? asked Zilla sharply.'
Oh --zë -- beauty clothes exclaimed Frispi

spreading his hànds over her in delight' - Then
relapsing intb halian he told her in eager tones-
of his longing to have her with him. Could she
not leave her fine friends and iun away with him? "

Hold fhy tongu-e," said Zilla scornfùllýr inter-
rupting him. I wish no more of thee. Thou
must leave this town.

No. no, my loved one, not till thou' canst go."'
Thou shalt gýý'alone -at once,never to return

she said', 4issing thq- words through her pointed
white teeth that looked if they might bite him'

I hate theê and thy poverty; and art thou not a
thief ?

si -si" he said blanà1ý; c'an- d thou -also?

ADIEU TO FRISPI
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Thou art wor§e," she said furiously, but, in a

P low tone for she was desperately âware that she
was being ý surveyed curiously not only by the

children but also by some of the gentlemen in the
hotel.windows.

I am thy father,". said *the man with a flash of
anger, for he rare ly r'lapsed into a passion unless
he had beerr-drinking.

1«Who stàbbed Constante?" breathed the girl.
"Ah.,-thou startest! Idd not always sleep when'

tho entertainedst thy friends. ,,,,ý-,And if thou dost
not,, leave here, I write'at once fol the Mafia and

thou wilt: be deciaré'd' infambus. «A cross will be
drawn on thy door,",and ýshe made gestures with
her hands signifying the choking of a person.

The man's olive skin turned to a greehish pallor
and he kept his small black eyes fixed pleadin'gly
on her face. Surely th'u wouldst not do that,
my daughter. The Mafia is implacable and the
companions would tonsider me a traitor and' put

me to sleepfor what was a mistake. It was not in
my heart t6iill C onstante."
"Thou hast soft shoés; thou éanst walk back-

warà," said Zilla inexorably. IÏ Bysundown if thou
art heré I write to Guglielmo Barzoni, and thouart
doomed."

««Rno h," réplied the man with -a gesture of
resignati7h. Thou art thy mother's child. Thou
canst do- all -and m S hou
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wilt never see me more, nd with no othýýsign
of emotion beyond his unusual pallor, he noiselessly

left her and in-polite brcken English postponed his
engagement with the children until the next day,
at which time they would return and wait anxiously
for the man whose shàdow would fall no more on'
the streets of Halifax

Zillalegan to tremble as soon as he 1eft her.
The interview with- him',,,-had beerr a terrible strain
on her, yet'she c-ourageously tried to make her
way home. At -the , stree't - corner she paused and,'

leaned against a house. One of the gentlemen at
the window seeing ýthis, left his station flière and
came slowly sauntering up to her.

Good-morning," he said kindly. Do you-
remember me?"

Yes,;- you are Mr. Patrick Macartney's brother,
she said, ££and I am Dr. Caffiperdown's little girl,
and that bad beggar-man friglitened me.','

Will you come into the hotel and rest ? " he
asked, noting in some - anxiety that her two small
feet were braced agàiiist the' pavement to keep her
from, falling.

'She drew herself up suspiciously No, thank
U.

There îs a ladies' entrance," he said, pulling
severely at his moustache.

Ill am going to see my brother," she said loftily,
and leaving--him with-out -a word she, by a severe
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effort, managed to walk as far as the door having
on it the-obrass plate, Il Dr. Camperdown,' Surgeon."fil

Arrived there, she tottered inside and seated her-
self on the - lowest. step of the staircase, while Cap-'
tain Macartney, passing by the ,b'pen doorway,
knew that she would be safe now, and went on his
way--muttering thoughtfully, Poor child

After she had rested sufficiently Zilla, with lips
-firmly compressed, clin-ýbed the steps to the waiting

-seated herself
roomand among her adopted broth-
ers.patients.'

The next time Camperdown opened the door he
saw her and called her intô the inner room. Nomr,
birdling, what is it? Be quick, for, I am rushed this
morning. Whats'the mattér with your cheeks ?
'Have you seen a ghost ?

CI I have dont a bad thing," saià -the little girl
deliberately.

ICIndeed An ùnusual confession for you. - I
thouÉht th;at you and the pope had the infallibility

of theworld between you. Out with it."
CI 1 have told my father to leave galifax"

H'm-well, yes, t-hat was bad-for you. What
was the- occasion of it ? " and by means of questibns

he drew fro' her an account of her meéting with
Fri§pi àfter she had run away from Mrs. Trotley,
who had gone shopping with her."

What do you know about the, Mafiaý'Zilla?
With a reluctancethat-she would -not- have---dis-



played threc months earlier in her career, Zilla gave
a child's account of low brigandage according to
her observation of her father and his associates. -

Stop," said Camperdown at last, when she was
describing the disarticulation of the fingers -of the

_PzccloIl ' * tlï" so that theý'might be more expert at
stealing, Il never mentioh this again,'Zilla. ,- Don't
let a living soul know that you were familiar with
such iniquities. The Lord in his mercy has deliv-
ered you from them. Now, what do you want me
to do about your father ? y y -

The child hung her head. Tell him to stay,
for I do not wish Stargarde to, know that I would
do so bad ' a thing. Tears will come in her eyes
and she will say : « Your father is all that you have
do not send hîm away as a dog'."

Camperdown's thoughts ran back to theý day
ývhen he had acquainted Zillawith her relationship
to Stargarde. The child's passion of astonishment

and joy when she found that she was connected
w "th a woman whom she not only loved and ad-
mired, but who was the acme of res ectability tb

her, had not seemed to decrease asý-time went by.
SIre still loved him more intense ly perhaps, but

Stargarde was her prid-e and delight; hèr own
blood relation, and -the pçrson in the Q oâd for
whom she had the most reverence.

IlRun home and tell her-all about it," said
Caiýerdown softly. Iif the rueantime I will look

ADIEU TO FRISPI . --493
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up Frispi, and- patting Zilla's relieved face, he sent
her away.,

ÎCHa, sir, were yDu -addressing me?" said his
next patient fiercely, as he hobbled into the room.

Camptrdown stared blankl at a choleric old
gentlemàn. « No-was talking alou d as I have a

habit of doing. , What was I saying?
« Low, stealthy brute,' sir, yéu said, 1 and a con-

stant worry to, me.'
Camperdown threw back his head and laughed

heartily. crave -your pardon. I was thinking
of a pensioner of my wife's-a miserable foreigner
t1rat 1 hope has been-frightened from the town."

Long after his usual lunch t-ime Camperdown ar-
rived home to find Stargarde and Zilla waiting for

him-the latter hanging about her' half-sister with
red eyes and glances of suppressed adoration.

Have been all over the town," said Camper-
down there's no trace of Frispi to be had. He

went to his lodging, gathered up his few;ljé-longi*ngs,
and le«ft The police are on his track-----l.-

He will not be found," said Zilla quietly and
despairingly. He kno*s how to run away."

I propose," said Camperdown, seating himself
at the table to have something to eat nowý. Sub-
sequently, to take my wife and Zilla and Mrs. Trot-,
ley for,. a drive to, Cow Bay. Dont carry your

bathing suit, Zilla ; iVs too late in the day for a
J plunge in- the breakers. -We'Il -have -a run over the
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sands. Then I propose two weeksý -hence to take
my wife and Zilla vagabondizing-that is, in the

earliest sense of the word. We'll stroll about this
continent and see if we çan't pick up soine trace
of the runaway

He was interrupted by Zilla, who precipitatëd
herself into his arms.
. Il A little girl with a sleeping conscience is rather,

a ticklish possession, isn't she ? " he s ' aid, address-
ing his smiling wife over Zilla's bent'head. '' l«A
little girl with an awakened conscience is something
very precious and must be treated with very great
care.

AMEU TO. FRISPI



CHAPTER XXXVIII

THE GHOST FLOWER

ME no diggum up, said joe decidedly.
He stood knee deep in pale green fé-rns

growing among heavy shadows formed by the inter-
ip lacéd branches of trees overhead, his eyes fixed on

a group of etherially white flowers springing up
from the richest of 'leaf moùld on a mossy bank at
a little distance from him.

Vivienne knelt by the wax-like cluster of flower
interrogation points in speechless delightý while

lui Armour stood above lher saying in quiet amuse
ment Why don't you dig it up, J oe ?

«« Callum ghos' flower," said oe -doggedly;'lit
spirits angry- when touchum-. Come 'way, Miss

Debbiline."
His voice was really concerned, but Vivienne

looked at him with a gay laugh and continued to
touch with caressing finger tips the beautiful, un-

earthly flower, which was furnished with colorléss
bracts in place of, green leaves.

If I were to wear a few of these to the draw-
ing, -room' my decoration would -be unique- Wou-Id

it not? she said to Armour.
496
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1 Il Decidedly unîqùe," he said. Il 1-lave you ever
heard any poetry about this curious flower?

No, never."
Then let me repeat to you some exquisite lines

by a Canadian poet,- impressed byobserving that
the stalks and blossoms form interrogation points.

Remembeir that this determines the cast of the
sonnet," and hê recited with great taste

Like Israer s seer I come from out the earth,
Confronting with the question air and sky,

Why doýt thou bring, me up 9 White ghost àm I
Of that which was God's beauty ai its birth.
In eld the sunkissed m'é to, ruby red,

I held my chalice up to heaven's full view,
T-he August stars dropped- down their golden dew,

,The skyey balms exhaled about my bed.
Alas, 1 loved the darkness, not the light

The deadly shadows, not thé bending blue,
-oke to, my tranéëd heart, mad

false seem true,
And drowned my spirit in the deeps of night

0 Painter of the ffowers, 0, God, most sweef,
Dost say my s Yb

.Pirit for the light is meet ?

CiAlas, the poor flower!"-'Said Vivienne. l«Like
some môrtals it lôved the darkness rather than the

light And yet how tou'ching the final ýuestion."
Il Yes," said A-nour quietly, Il a regret has been

born even among « the deadly shadows.
Will you not repeat to me some more of those

things hat r e vienne
-f - you 'epeat - so, well ? " ask -d Vi

demurely.
2G
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Bareheaded and standing with his back against
a tree, Armour murmured to her the praises of

another fairy glen in far-distant Wales, a 'place
peopled with shy winds,

Whose -fitful plumes waft dewy balm.
From all the wildwood, and let fàll
An incomfnunicable calm.

Then dropping on his kriees on the ground heý
said, Il Give me yoùr clasp knifé, Joe."

Me no give you big knifé," said the super-'
stitious Christmas; Il me 'fraid for Mi's- Debbiline.
Spirits 'killuffi if touch, ghos' flower," and le re-
treated farther among theferhs.

Armour laughed as--he bent his light head over
-'the flower that he was about to wrest from its home

among the Il sweet wood'' golden glooms.
Do you thirik it will gr -w if we plant -it in the

greenhouse? " asked Viviènne, as she watched- her
lover carefully insinuating a sharp-pointed stone

among the decayed leaves of many seasons.--
I, scarcely think so'. lut we can'try 1t,", and
Armour éarefully carrying the fragile ghost flower

in his handkerchief -walked by hef- side down the
woodland path to the shore of a tiny cove where

joe's canoe lay drawn up on the grass.
Where is that Indian ? he said, looking

-about him'--when- after--the - lapse of a -few---minutes
Joe did not appear. Il He is as subtle as'a snake."
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One can't expect obedience from a Micmac,"
observed Vivienne gently.

Il No; he hates coerçioh, and too- rhany orders'
would drive him from'us. I don't suppose'there

is another -Micmac in Nova Scotia who serves
white people as he serves us. It is phenomenal
to 9 i, anything from them beyond assistànce in

hunting. We had better go on. -He lis evideâtly
afraid to, venture in the canoe with this flower.
Ah. there he is. joe, aren't you coming?

The Indiân was lazify drawing his long legs over
thé pebbly beach. No ; me stay.

Sprely you '- are not afraid of this," said
Armour, teasingly holding up the ghost Êower.

Me no'fraid for Joe. Me 'fraid spirits makeum
Miss Debbiline bad luck."

«I Say aprayer to -keepthe trouble away. You
are à good Catholic."

ci Wirgin no hearum. She angry when spirits
angry-

IlYou have your new religion -ixed with old'
superstitions, jue," said Mr. Armour as he ýassisted
Vivienne into the canoe and placed himself in the

stern. Il Pll send Jerry back for you," and he
pushed out from the shore.

WWile they were crossing the Arm, Armour
looked thoughtfully from the flowers at his feet

across to'tlfc- Pirïewood beaclï-Where Mrs.- Colonibël
was walking up and down'in the warm sunlight

THE GHOSTFLOWER
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Suppose the Indian is right,", he said jestingly,
what new calamity do you suppose lis overshadow-.

ing us.
The postponement of our marnage.

iéNo. Vivienne; this dayfortnight we shall be
away from hem."

I'Ah, yes-; do not lefus thijak of the contrary,"
she sa»d--,wistfully. Thenwishing to, 1 change the

\subject shé continued, IlFlora seems q uiet and
distýaùe lately."--

«I She is- ashamed of hersel£ Lthink, that she is
going to be a better woman in th ' e future."'
IlShe does not seem unhappy," saïd Vivienne

thoughtfully.
> Ici No. nor does- she mak- you unhappy ; if she
did

You would forgive her," said Vivienne quickly.
Hôw fortunate 1 for'Valentine that she will be here

while we are away; and she must not leave when
we come back,."

She will not ; you need not féar. She is too
cornfoitable here, and whife she is agreeable to you

she may stay."
« Why are you- so kind to me? asked Vivienne

with a sudden accession_.ýýf mischief
He looked steadily -at her. There has been a

good deal of mutual 'kindness between maidsand
men e the wôrld began. It is the natural

- thing.r
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Il And when one grows old," pursued the girl,
how is it then?' Do old people love each other?
«,Sometitnes, not always."
ici Often, very often they do, misguided man," she
said warmly. Il Love does , not end wîth yo'ýuth.

When I ' am old-and'feeble and sitting helpless in
my chair, yo'u will still càll me 1 darl'ng' and will

wrap me in shawls and bringme cups of tea."
If I am able to get about," he said with a com-

ical grimace. el, Rem e-mber that I am the elder.
The, girl was sitting cross-jegged- in the cànoe, the

tips of her shoes just peeping from. beneath her
white gown. At his words she'laid a harîd on her

side, leaned back, and burst into gay and spontane-
ous laughter. 1 1 1

I forgot" she said,; Il you will be in the chair.
It will be I who must âlé.rVe you and call you my

dearest of old men. ' I wîll. do it, Stanton," de-
murely sobering herself; "and when you wish to

hobble to and fro, I will offer. you my shoulder to
lean upon."

Thank you ; I have no doubt but that we shall
be an amiable pair."

Il It seems strange, does it nôt? ". said Vivienne
wonderingly, Il to think of the tlme of old age. We

are both young and strong now,--yet the day will
come when we must give place to others. I think

that I, shail enioy _bçing an old lady, Stanton, your
old lady, not another man's."
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He opened his mouth to an*swer her, then closed
it, again and began paddling more vigorously, for

on lifting up hiseyes he hadýýseen h " s father stani d-
ing beside Mrs. Colonibel and watching them. He

could no longer enjoy Vivienne's girliàh chatter, and
in silence steered toward the landing place.

'rhe girl too, saw her- prospective , father-in-law
and slightly shivered. His affectionatèly famlliar
menner since her engagemént was not ýleasing to'

her, and she avoided all intercourse with him be-

ýond that which was strictly ne.cessary.

0 Il I must become sober," she said, Il in prepara-
tion for thi' evening. It -ils a very solemn affa-ir

that we are to attend, is it not ?
Not solemn, but a triflé ceremonious. You do

not dread- it, do you ?
"A''iittle. Ycu know that I have not 'cared to

appear in public since my unhappy experience the
night of your bal!."

1 know, but we are rarely honored by the pres-
ence of our governor-general, and I thought the
opportunity of being presented too valuable a one

to lose. However, if 'you Ao not càre to go, we-
shall stay at home."

I wish to, go, Stanton."
i(And remember, your father will soon be rein-

stated in public opinion. MacDaly sticks to it that
he accidentally buýnt the warehouse, though he will1
tell -me- --nothing more. As- soon- as I work -ù p tiiis1
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latest clue to 'our father's whereabýouts, I shall makey
public MacDaly's- -confession and state that I have,
good reàson to bèlieve that your- fàther is guiltles's -
of the other charge a ainst him.')

,\ 9
Butwill you be believed, Stan'ton ?

411 think so."
«Iyou are so much respected,",she said, «I every

one will trust you, though you have no ýpositive
proof"

Yet I wish I had it, Vivienne."
You sigh, " she returnedy and yet yo-u are not'

unhappy, are you?
Unhappy? No,,;' I was never so near happi-

ness in my life.
Near it and not quite there," she responded,

as they glided into the shadoiv of fhe'boat-house.
She it was who usuàlly did the talking when

they were together. Ar'our had a-way of listen-
ing to her and looking unutterable' things. Just

now he took 4èý hand and làeld it a minute in
silence.

11just think'ý-that thought aloud," she said curi-
ously.

He seemed to be overcoming -some scruple to
voicé his emotion, then he saidin a choking voice

I maybe foolish, lAut there is a , horrible suspicion,
upon me that we are at a' crisis in our affàirs.
may have to give you ùp. -If I-do--if I dop Vivi_

-i ýwienne, a f Il kill me as s-urëly--as
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Stop, stop," she said, playfull' putting Wýr
,hands up to her ears. «'I will not heàr such tragic
nonsense. Who is there that would come between
us

Your father."
Then h' e. Andle will be no father of min'

proudly tossing her dark head,, she sprang -from
ýlkqli* i the canoe and ran away from him, to hide her tear-

ful eyes.
A fe w hours laier Judy Colonibel was tiptoeing

about a group of three people who stood with m Île
or less agitated faces in the Pinewood drawing ioom.
They had not yet become fully accustoined à Val-entine's blindness, and upon t 1Ls, the first occasion
of leaving him to go to one of the scenes of fest-'«vity
in which he had formerly takèn so mùch pleasure,

two at -least of the group of three felt their hearts
wrungr with compassion.

His face, howevér, was perfectly calm as he sat
astride a chair listening to judy's description of

their appearan-ce.
They are all in whitel Valentine she said en-

thusiastically, and they look, as MacDaly says,
'deliciously deliçate and palatably perfect' What
are you saying?-' That you think it musi be rather
trying to Stanton? Foolish boy, -he has on his usual

evèning clothes. Mamma's dress is satin, Vivienne's
silk, and they both have little white plumes in their

hair-ffiamma three with lace,- and Vivienne- -two
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with a veil. Why, Flora Colonibel, where are your
diamonds? You ought to, be in a blaze, to-night."

A painful color overspread Mrs. Colonibel's face.
Flora," said Armour, go and put on your

jewels. I insiàt." And his eyes followed her in
satisfaction as she slowly left the room.

"And our dear blackbird wears her pea:rls, con-
tin*ùed j udy, squeezing Vivienne's hand, 1 a beauti-
ful string that 1 fancy' a man soon to become a
relation by marriage has given her, and »

Il Has she no flowers ? inquired Valentiné with
animation.

« My ghost flowers exclaimed Vivienne.
Where are they? ') * 1

Il I was hoping that ycîu would forget them," said
Armour with a laugh.

di Have you- too become superstitious ? " asked
Vivienne. «'What did you do with the plant? "

Il I sent it to the cellar to be kept cool. 'I will
ring for it"

Here is the carriage," said judy skipping to
the window; 1 'and here comes Uncle Colonel. Let
memput on your cloak, Vivienne. GoQd-bye, Miss

Polar Bear from the, frozen North, you are all white
and glitterind Take good care of her and mamma
Stanton. Valentine and I are goingto, have a good
time practising."
It w-as a very gay and excited city thatthè Pine-

výood party-drove through on their way to the Pro-
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vincial building. Nowhere is there a, more loyal
province than, Nova Scotia. Any representativee
of her majesty is 'duly hono'red, but on this occa-
sion the citizens had risen with one accord toi wel-
come a man who was popular among them not
only orf account of his social position, but because

he had shownhimself to be a true and wise friend
to, the Nova Scotian people.,

Therefore houses were illuminated, decoràtions
weredisplayed, and troops of citizens and country

visitors paraded the streets., or sat at the windows
awaiting the arrival of a torchlight procession that
was escortin the viceý'rega1 party about the ci
On nearing the Provincial building the Armours'

carriage was obliged to move more-slowly on ac
count of the dense throng of sightseers, and upon
a sign from a policeman the coachman drew up his

horses and they came to a staiidstill.
Lusty cheering and a salute from a guard of,

honor explained the cause of the delay to -the occu-
AMIMI pants of the carnage. Their excellencies were

arriving, and Mrs. Colonïbel, who had participated
in several functions of the kind before, drew back

.to allow Vivienne to see the striking effect of the
entrance into the old stone building of the repre-

1-41 sentative of royalty, his wife, and his suite, and
their reception by the premier of the province and
h members e- f the govemment

As soon as there was a passage made through
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the crowd, Armour preceded the two ladies up the
crimson-decorated stairway to the dressing rooms.

Very soon the were with him and Colonel Armour
again, and as they stood waiting for the line of
people before them to, pass on, Armour whispered

to, Vivienne, Il Yàu aré not nervous, are you,?
No,, not very," she replied smilingly.
Keep béýý Flora, and do as'she does. The

first dide-de-caikp will pass up your card."
Vivienne hada daz'zling impression of a lofty

apartment hung with large oil paintings and having
groups of plants and masses of flowers here -and
there, a number of officers;in brilliant uniform on
her left hand, and on the other -a flock of snowy
dames and gentlemen in sombre garments who had
already been presented.

immediately before her was the'attraction for all
eyes in the roorn-a dais on which the central

figures were a dark, vivacious man in the court
uniform of an imperial councillor, and a b*ejew'eled

womanwho was smiling and bowing her gracious
head not alone with precision and.accuracy, but

with a quickness'of intelligence and apprehension
that caUght the individual characteristics of each'
person that passed before her.

tord Vaulabel, when he heard the clear, distinct
enunciation of Vivienne's- name, turned ever so

-ligýt1y toward -the- lieÙtenant-govemor who sup-
ported hým on his right hand. There was an
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,

almost imperceptible smile and a glance of intel-,
ligence which Vivienne did not perceive whilè

g graceful courtesies before the dais.
Mil Drawing a breath of relief she took her station

beside her chaperon' and watched other people
lit

going through the ceremoli' of présentation.
There are some handsome gowns here this

evening,". murmured Mrs. Colonibel toi Vivienne.
1«And- handsome women responded the girl,

surveying in approbation some of her clear-skinned,
*-:;î, finely proportioned countrywomen we are so

much out of doors-women here take so much ex-
ercise-their appearance of perfect health is owing
to that, do you not think so ?

suppose so," said her companion absently.
« What a 'delicious bow thé consuP s daughter

makes, and her gown is a dream. I am so glad
that she is to be one of your bridesmaids. Do look

at old Daddy Fayley pulling his forelock at his
,z

excellency. This is an omnium gatherum," and the
lady looked about her a trifle disdainfully.

4«A"new country has not the polish. of an old
one, Flora," saidVivienne; ««it would be unnatural
if, it--had, and Lord and Lady Vaulabel do not ex-
pect it

Therè is Uncle Colonel" said, Mrs. Colonibel
I thought he came in with us."

-ped toi speak- to some--one,-" said- ViviHe stop
enne and her eyes followed Colonel Armour with
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painful interest as he entered the roorn, remar-ed
by all on account of his handsom'e. courtly appear-
ance and the indomitable youthfulness of his old

age. When he paused to bow with inimitable grace
and respect before Lord and Lady Vaulabel they

observed him attentively, and Vivienne noticed their

glances subsequently wandering to him. 1
"A glorious devil," quoted a gentleman behind
Vivienne, who wasstaring at Colonel Armour and

keèping up a serieý of remarks unheard by any one
but the friend into whose ears they were confided

large in heart and brain," ýhe we'ht on «« that did
love beauty only-

Devil indeëd," murmured the other; Il no saint
would live on as he does. He's outlasted all his

generation. He- reminds me of an old rat in one
of my father's vessels- plying between here and
Boston. , Nothing would- kill him, not even a
change of cargo to tar paper and paraffin oil, which
knocked off all the others. This old fellow wouldn't
give in and never wQuld be caught, till one day a
sailor found him behind a box in the forecastle, his
head nodding till finally he fell ' over dead."

Il No,,such luck with Holy Jim, " said the othér
with a suppressed laugh. Il He's good for twenty

years yet. Have you heard his latest?" and he
began to retail * a morsel of savory scanà àl.

-- Sometime after midnighýt the * last - presentation
was made; Lord and Lady Vaulabel werè escorted
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to the ballroom, and the official quadrille was
formed. A little later, when--some members of the

.911 vice-regal party had seated themselves in a number
of high-backtd chairs provided fýr them, Lord
Vaulabel with one of his quick, eager gestures that

made him seem môre like aTrench than an Eng-
lish nobleman, bent over his wife and said in a low
voice, Il W-inifred, you wiR not forget?

She s iled at him. No I will not Then as
he left her she turned ànd spo-ke the lieutenant-

goveimor, who immediately "tarted on what seemed
to be an airnless wandering about the ballroorn and
the adjoining corridor. Presently he came upon,
the person that he was ýeeking, as she stood -with
upturned face looking at the paintings in the, legis-
lative chamber.

Mr. Armour," he said politely to her compan-
ion, will you surrender Miss Delavigne to my
charge for a while? Lady Vaulabel expresses a
wish to see her.

Very willingly Mr. Armour saw his fiancée led
away and sauntered closely enough behind.her to
see her raise her dark eyes in reverence to the face
of one of the most distinguished women in the
British Empire.

Lady Vaulabel would not permit a second
courtesy, and taking the girl's hand seated her be-

side her owný chair. Charmed with her sweetness
her kindness, her unmistakable air of distinction,

lit:

Cil 1
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and the affâbility of her manner;'Vivienne gazed
at her in admiration and in pleased surprise at the

honor conferred upon her, an hono.r presently ex-.
plained by a few words from Lady Vaulabel.

Il Your ancestors were the Delavignes of Orléans,
were Îhey not? " she asked.

Yes, your excellency, they were.
His -,excellency wishes to speak to you of them...Possibly you may have heard some tradition of a

relation once existing between the two families-
that of my husband and the Delavignes ? "

Il No, your excellency, I have not ; but I know
that the earls of Vaulabel are of French origin."

Lady- Vaulabel smiled graciouslyand was about
to, make some further obseVations when she was

interrupted by aý,,plaintive ejaculation that made her
raise her eyes quickly.

91 Madeleine, Madeleinq,," the voice, was , mur-
muring; Il Madeleine,.my beloved."

The'sentimental tories issued frorii the mouth of
an old gentleman who had an air of being one of
the fathérs of the town-a father who had evidently

not ' beén confining hirnself to the ice crearn and
cooling drinks served before the supper, but had
been indulging in something stronger.

«« Madeleine, will you not come with me? " and
týe fool'sh old figure straightened itsel£ Dela-
vigne is dead. I have seen his ghost,, and it had
white hair. -Now'you can- marry me,,
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What nonsense was Colonel Armour talking?
Vivienne looked in deep mortification at Lady
Vaulabel, who, had laid a detaining hand on her

arm. - Her excellency's glance'also detained two
watchful military aides-de-cain rom

.p, who 
ata sign

her would have thrust__ýçach an arm through *those
of the senile disturber' of her conversation and

walked him away. She had recognized the foolish,
old man. * It was- Colonel Armour, who was suffer-
ing from a state of collapse, both mental and phys-

ical, and horribly changed from the ga'Rant old man
who, had been presented tq her earlier irx the even-
ing.

IlYour excellency," murmured Vivienné, ci Col-
r,,IýoneI Armour is a very old m'an, % and lately Ie has

been subject to, strange lapses of memory. He
will recover himself presently.

The words had scarcely left her lips ýàen the
bent figure raised itself, and a voice rang like a

trumpèt through, the ballroom :
11 Delavigne'is a milksop and a fool
A kind of pçtrefaction. seized the large assem-

bly. Evéry one. stood still. The dancers about to
take their, places paused in astonishment, and the
amazed orch their

-%estra - held, in embarrassment
voiceless instruments.

A black-coated waiter went gliding like a snake
thrôugý the motionless groups., It was MacDaly

who --had- managed by a- - stroke -"'O'f diplomacy -to,1
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have himself engaged as one of the servants for
the evening. He had reveled in the splendor of
the scene about birii, and had gurgled frequently in
delight as hé withdrew coý'ks from bottles or ladled

ice creàm from freezers, Il This is auri.',eroùs ; this
is golden."

Now hé saw a chance to distinguish himself
now hé would strike -a blow for the honor and

glory of MacDaly.
Your most serene and exalted magnificence,"

hé cried in a shrill voice, which extended to the
fàýthest corner of the crowded room., as hé dropped
on one knee before Lord Vaulabel, who had placed
himself beside his wife, Il the notorious gentleman
known as Colonel Armou*.--sýpeaks' the truth, for of

a verity the man called Delavigne was by him be-
fooled - and gulled and-'ýruined, and 'tis I, Derrick

Edward Fitz-James O'Grady'MacDaly, once"hum-
blé'corporal, in the régiment commanded by your
late most glorious and - regretted parent, the right

honorable -the Earl of Vaulabe4. -that can prove-"
Greatly to MacDaly's surprise hé was obliýtd to

rattle off the latter part of his speech onthe way
backc>to the tea -roôm, whither hé was guided by

sundry constiaining hands laid upon his-sho ' ulder's.
Colonel Arm ourys eyes followed -him in bewilder-

'ddenly hé drew himself up, -lookeàment; then su iaboui the-jLuuiLiLi and ejaculated sharply: "Wh't
-have- I been saying?-"

2H
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No one'-answered him. eut he caught -curi*ous

glances from staring faces, wonder and Ïncredulity
from, some, aversion and formless suspicion taking

shape from others. He was a ruined man ; he
saw it; fêlt it His day was over. His jaw shook;
his wheile frame trembled. He had said something
that had put him outside the pale of honorable so-
ciety and had crystallized the brilliant, glittering
throng into wondering astonishment

One parting, sweeping look he gave about the
room, his eyes coming finally to Vivienne, who

stood among the honored guests of the even1ngý
The Delavignes had triumjJhed.. ' His head dropped
on his breast ; he shuffled from the place disgracýd,
ruined, and undone.

One step followed him, one firm, manly step
ecÉoing down the wide'stone hall. Staýton had

quietly committed the'half-fainting Mrs. Colonibel
to, the care of some friends and was on his way to

overtake the lonely old figure hurrying from the
building.



CHAIYFER XXXIX

AT LAST

ORD and Lady Vaulâbel withdrew early from
the ball that evening, and accompanying

thé'm to, Governmént House went a very white and
unnaturaVy composed girl. Upon reaching their

own apartments, the two -distinguished people sat
down. near the young girl, whom they were treat-

ing with a kind and exquisite consideration, which
at the same time consoled and sûrprised her in her
perturbed state of mind. - 1

Their first endeavor was to, draw her thoughts
away from-ýeher unhappy lover, whose pale set face

they knew wm haunting her.
. Il Lady Vaulabel tells me," begari his excel-

lency, 4'that she was about to ex*plàîn to, you the
mutual obligations that. the founders of our re-

spective families- were able to render to each
other."

Yes, your exceliency, she was.'J'

I will explain to you the way in which it came
about," said Lorà ' Vaulabel with a lightn'ess of

manner tlýat would seem to, belong rather to the
early time of -the- mornlng than to, the late hours of

z 515
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a fatiguing day. In 15 15, at the battle of Ma-
rignan, Roland de la Vaulabelle went to the assist
ance of a voung foot-soldier, fhe son of a merchant
of Orléans, who was grievously wounded and was
trying to escape, and rekued him at the risk of his
oý#n life. For this and othe'r deeds of valor he
was made chevalier after the battle had been re-
newed and won the following day."

à, Lord Vaulabel paused, and '%iiyi'enne murmured
with pale lips that she remembered reading of the

Ci battle in the history of France.
Then you know all about the toùrt of Francis

pursued. Lord Vaulabel, the roi des genteZs-ý
hmn»zes, who spent the money of his subjeýcts,'With

a fret: 'hand. De la Vaulabelle shared in the ex.;.
travagance of the court, and when King Francis,
after his sojourn in Italy, bécame impressed by the
marvels of the Renaissance, de la Vaulabelle tookp

part in his admiration and ordered some of the Italian
J! architects who had followed fhe king to France to,

build him a château in the new.,style of architec-
ture. To do this he was obliged to raise a loan,
and applied to, the elder Delavigne, who had been
full of 'gratitude for his rescue of his son. ý Dela-
vigne advanced him the monqi, the château was

built, and for more than one hundred years, until
Guillaume Delavigne came out to assist in founding
Montréal, thefe was much kindness between the

twd ifamilies. The Dalaviees contin'ed to, lend

ILI
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money to the de la Vaulabelles, and the, de la Vau-
labelles contitiued to, be powQrful friends to, 'the

Delavignes, protecting them from the rapacity of
sq,*ý of the noblesse, who. might have oppressed

them."
There was a short pause. Vivienne' had taken

in, the meaning of his words, but found herself un-
able to make any remark. 'Lord Vaulabel gashed
a quick glance at his wife, as if he lwere seeking
advice.

With a sweet warning smile, Lady Vaul'abel
slightly shook her head and looked at the girl's

pallid -face.
Miss Delavigne," ' said his excellency kindly,

the ýVaulabels do pot forge. ý I often linger, over
the romanti ' c records of the days of old ; the chiv-
alrous feats of the men of my family I do not con-
sider any more self-sacri:ficing than the patient help
that the Delavignes often gavé them at great incon-
venience to, themselves. You will therefôre under-
stand my motive when I say-.tha't - I should be very

glad th do something for' you-to rélieve any
anxiety that you, mây have."

il Your excellency," said, Vivienne, clasping 1 her
gloved hànds nervously, yet speaking with unex-
pected firmness, I do , not know where m-y father

is-it has seemed almost a sacrilege, in vie,« of my
approaching marriage, yet we cannot find him. I
have a thought now that he may be in Françe. In,
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view of what has passed this evening, you can un-
derstand my unhappiness-my distress----2'

Jl The girl was sufféring intensely. Lad Vaula-
bel's thoughts ran away to, Ottaw;24 to a baby girl

in a cradle'there. Some day her child too would
have a woman's heart He' lips slightly 1 moved,
and her husband caught the words, Il Tell her."

Miss Delavigne," he said with utmost gentle-
ness, «« I can. give you some ni ews with regard to
yqur father; but" he added, a little startled by the
sudden change in her,'l« ust compose your

JI. sel£"
Rer breast rose and fell convulsively, she cast

down her eyes,,then said falteringly I begýyour
excellencys pardon. You may tell -me anything

now.
Lord Vaulabel sprang up'with a nervous gesture

and paced the carpet It wàs a long time ago,"
he Êaid with- assumed lightness, 111nearl twenty
years-I, was a lad-travelin thréugh Canada with
my father. We were on our way west on a hunt-
ing expedition. Boylike, I restlessly -wandered
through the train that we were ý on delighted by the
freèdom from cc'nstý'aint in > railway travelin to9

which I had not been accustomed in ouïr English
carria' We were on our wày to Quebec, when
my attention was attracted b the unhappy, dazed'f a young Frenchappearance o mati, Who remained
always in one attitude. I told mv father about
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Ilim, and hé questioned the guard, or conductor, as
one, calls that official here. We approached the

man-found, that his name was Delavigne. I
think, -Miss Delavigne, that you promised to be

very calm,ý' hé said, interrupting himself and gazing
in pretended quiet amusement at his listener.

His excellency however was not amusèd,-he was
intensely interested and anxious.

Vivienne had fallen on her knees, andwas sob-
bing over Lady Vaulabe'l's hand. «You'know, all
-oh tell me ý more! May God bless you for our
kindness to, my father."

His excellency looked . at the kneeling girl, a
suspicious moisture in his eyes-the heart of a

ruler is very much as the heart of another man-
then lig4tly turning hé left the roôm.

Il Compose yourýelf, my poor chü'd"' murmured
Lady Vaulabel, I'your father is with us. He has
been one of 'My husband's secretaries for years."

Il Mon îlier Delavigne, how often have I told
thee not to writeýýtïR this'hour,." said Lord Vaulabel

in French; as hé entered a small adjoining room,
where a slender man W'ith patient dark eyes, white

hands., and a head of thick, snowy hair, sat with all
the paraphernalia of a secretary about him.

The secretary pushed back his folding desk, and
rose respectfully. III could not sleep, your ex-
cellency-not if I were in bed.. Not in this town,"
and -he looked expectantly - at his patron.
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IlYes I have seen her," said Lord Vaulabel, asY
if answering a question. IlShe is beautiful and

111111 pi good, and she believ.es in her father."
Dieu est tout miséiÎcorde et tout sagesse," and

the man teverently bent his head as he thus spoke
of, the divine compassion and wisdom. He hadziiii
sufféred too, long to, be given to, much outward_
èmotion.

Some ý_trange revelations have -been made to,
us, pursued Lord Vaulabel but. you will learn

all from your daug ter."
Is she here ? " asked Delavigne quiedy.k,
Yes," and with a face more excited than that

of his secretary the nobleman léd the way to the%
drawing room.

He threw open die door. Delavigne looked in,
saw rising up before him wiffi glad arms extended
a -girl even, more lovely than the wife of his youth.
He heard her eager cry, I'My father!"' made a
step forward and caught her to, his breast while
Lord and Lady Vaulabel softly withdrew from the
room.



CHAPTER XL

Il tHE FATE THAT PURSUES US

j OE CHRISTMA9 was an unhappy Indian after
the discoveiy of the ghost flower across'the

Ann.
He gazed mournfully toward the big house,

shook his head, and uttered a number of times 'a
long-drawn, musical Il Ah-a-a-a," of regret and dis-

may. Then as if he were forced to it by some
power he could not resist he gave most touching

proof jof his affection and respect fer Vivienne.
He waited until -he had seen her leave the, house

with the ill-omened flowers in her'hand, then he
launched his canoe on the smooth.-dark ' waters of
the Arm, and went through the blackn'ess and soft-
ness of the August night to the tiny cove that he
had visited with Vivienne and Armour through the
day.

Upon a*v*ng there he drew his canoe from the
water, put his cap under his arm, dropped on the

ground, a:iÎd'-took out his beads. Over and over
Mis prayers he went-it was' not terriýng to pray
with the grass under his knees and the stars over-

head, but when it-----came -to--- entering the -sýpirit.,
521
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haunted wood his heart misgave him. Yet he per-
Al 1 il severed, hobbling over the ground till he was

il il,î under the trees and among the fern's, and finally
beside the gaping rent in the leaf mould left by the
abstraction of the ghost flower.

Shuddenng in every limb and beseeching the
Virgin, the Saintsý and -the Great Spirit not to,

1 avenge the theft, he detached the, cross from his
rosary and',,dropped it into the hole as7 an offéring

toi the offended spirit of the plant Then spring-
ing to Mis feet he ran from out the dreadful,

shadows, leaped into his canoe, and paddled quickly
and in a relieved manné-r_-ý- not to his ýcamp among
the spruces, butback to, Pinewood wher-e he pur-'ii,
posed remainin till Vivienne's return home should9
convince, him that he had been successfül in hisî!l, 1 1
effort to propitiate Üle spirits on her behal£'

He stationéd himself among the pine!é, in front
of the house, occasionally leaving them t'O investi-
gate the origin of sounds in other direétions, Wut
always coming back and waiting with the patîýnce
of a trained hunter.È

Quite early in the evening two of the maids
came home--exchanging with accompanying ad-
mirers various confidences that he-was-privileged
to hear. Subsequently the admirers went home,

and the maids went to bed. He saw the lights ex-
tinLD-uished Ân their rooms, and traced Mammy

J uniper as she wandered from windëw to window,

now

Ti
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with aý candle in - her hand. At one o'clock a sound
south of the house dreie Èim to the road beyond
Pinewood.

Mr. Armour was- bringing home his father, not
in their own carriage, but in a cab. Witha stolid
face, and much inward bewilderment, joe saw the

shrinking ojd figure assisted through the gate in
the wall, and put in the cottage.

«'Ole mah gone crazy,'ý'he.muttered, an opinion
which was confirmed whén he déscended to the

cottage half an hour ý later and -saw hig,/, master sit-
ting at a table playing like a baby with an empty
wineglass and some teaspoon's, and *Dr. Camper-

Mr. Armour, and Mamm " juniper looking
at him with facial expressions hard to describe.
A little later the two gentlemen ascended to the

house, where Camperdown left Mr. Armour and
drove ba& to the town.
At two o'clockJoe, standing opposite the win-

dows of the librar3% was keenly watchlng Mr. Ar-
mour, who was quietly, pacing up and down the

.room.
There was something wrong. Mr. Arm our's face

was ' too white and stern for an ordinary occasion,
and where was Miss Debbiline? joe was-uneasy,
yet tru e to his natural instincts he waited on, for
he woùld not ask-questions so long as he hoped to
gain- -the- -information -he wished- by ocular démôn-
stration.
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Three o'clock came, and joe was just abè'Ut
creeping to the library window e t'O address Mr.

Armour, when his practised ear told him that two
carriages were coming down the avenue. He drew

behind a tree trunk and watched until he saw the
cabs stop before the door, and fiveý people leaving
them and entering the house.

Ah! here at last -was his worshiped Mis's Deb- -
biline, safe and well, her eyes only a trifle heavy

from her night's dissipation. The spirits had
spared her, and he could now go happily to, his
camp, but first he would take a final viéw of what

was transpinng in the library, for to that room
would Miss Debbiline probably répair.

The delicate rose cirrtains waving to and fro in
the niÈht wind afforded him a sufficient screen and
bending his supple body he lingered on, observing
what ap'eared even to, his untutored 'ind to be ap
succession of strange and unusual scenes.

Away at the other end of the room, withi his41 -ý'ý e bookshelves,'stood Mr. Armo r,back agains
ri -id and motionless, his eyes glued to the face of

J the peaceful, w1fite-haired stranger whom Dr.,,,Cam
perdown was ushering into the room.

Ji IlStanton, you know this man," Pe leard Dr.
Camperdown say in a harsh, resonant voice-then
his attention llwasdistracted by a rustling near him.
Vivienne, with her finger on her_ lips, and -h, old.;l
ing up the train of her white dress, was glîding
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like 'a fairy to his side. « 1 1 saw you from the, win-
dow above, jôe," she murmured. Let me standý

beside you. Mr. Armour,'ý' with a- catching of her
breath, will not allow me to, enter the room,

but J shall go' in thiswày presently. Do not
go," andshe made a commanding gesture as the

Indian was about ta creep away, Il I may want
you.

Me no, stàn' beside ghos' floiver," said joe,
gazirýg at the darkened blossoms across her breast

The agitated girl looked down at the'flowers,
whose dainty heads, as if weary of asking fruitless
questions, had-unperceived by her-drcýoped and

blackened till they *ere uncann3ý and re'»Isive inPl U-,
their appearance.

With something like a sob she caught them *in
her hand and threw the-m far awqy.

Ghos' flower always turnum black," Said joe,
when pickum." then immensely flattered at being

told to remain, he stepped a little nearer to hèr,
and resumedhis sàutiny,-of the room.

Mr. Aimour had become disturbed. His face
was no longer resolved and aipathetic, but alter-
nately became crimson and deathly palé, and ý his
attention was still fixed on the undemonstrative
gentleman with the white hair, then on -Dr. -Cam-

perdown, who was hurling impetuous sentences at
hirn.

Suppose your fabric of respectability has
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down-rear another about " yourself. No one
blames you fôr this catastrophe. Can yoû not ac'

cept the assurance of this man who offers your
family a pardon that is almost divine Has he

not sufféred ? Aye, more than,.yoù.." "
1,1 1 have been stùnned," said Armour in a hol-
lôw, far-away voice. Il I am going a-way."

Coward exclaimed Camperdown with as-
sumed anger. Moral coward,!

Armour's façe brightened. IÈstead ,of resenting
the offensive epithet, he turned to his friend with a
smilé 'o humble, so touching, that 'Camper'down

swung himself away, muttering discomposedly, Il I
can make nothing of this IfelloW'ý."

Mr..' Delavigne looked compassionately at. Ar-
mour. I -should'*have known you anywhere," he

said inà dreamy voice; Il you are like the little lad
whom Lloved sp muqh as he sat beside me at my
desk, and yet yqýi have changed. Your expres-
sion-

II.Yes," interrupted Camperdown furioifsl"y, Il we
all kPow -%vhy the boyish expression' went His

father-that gibbering idiot down yonder-wa's
the one tofrighten it away. Tell us,,Stantonyou

suspectedihis bad business from the first"
Only suspected," said Armour in aý firm. tone.

Had I known surely"--2'
But you had no proofs-we all know thaV' in-

tërp--osed Campeidown 1 Ï an-d -yoü, -turning tô Mr.
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Delavigne, why did you not pût yourself in com-
munication with Stanton through all these years?

"Becauseof the unnaturaln"e'ss the useless-
ness of such a course," said Mr. -Delavigne mildly.

4'But he has býeen lookîng for you-has speýt
money., You mighý at least have told him thât

you wer6âi-vé."
regret the- expense but m - child-you f6r-

et'her. I did not know that she longed for her
fàtheýr, yet I remembered her mother's nature.

Hed she had a hint of my existence ýa-search
might,,have been instituted. Better for her to

think Wat I was dead than -to link herself ,with one
who would disgrace her. To you," an&-p4he elder
man turned impulsively to Armour", my'intensely

grateful acknowledgments are di e for your care of
my child. , By the kindness of one of the most

noble and admirable of men, I have been enabled
to, receive accounts of her safé-keeping; occasion-
ally, with a heart wrung with thankfulness, to see

her. Your vigilance, your loyalty, I knew 1 could
trust ; fbr this latter expression love for my
beloved daughter, I was unprepared. I felt that I
rnust hasten here, yet al,%ýays with the feeling that
the boy of my earlièr recollectionswould not prove

uhworthy of the, highest'--, mark of my confidence.
At the moment of finding my child I am willitig to,

lose her-again -for- her sake and -yours."
While ÎW. Delàvigne was speaking Mr. Armours
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expression had again become one of insensibilit-y
to either pleasure or pain, and Camperdown closely

el observing him went to, the door and sharply ejacu-
lated CI I can make nothing of this Obstinac they

WA Second. I would give a thousand dollars if my
wife had not chosicn to go orphan-hunting in the
country at this time." Then he turned on his heel
and came back into the room. What about
Vivienhe?

CI It would be a crime to link her life with my

ýS ! %ïý 1 il: disgraced one," said Armour heavily. She müst
forget me.

Is sheý a girl to do that?
To, forget is the privilege 'f youth," sa d Ar-

mour drearily. « You may fançy that I -ý am doing
a cruel thing; ten years hence Vivienne will be

_.iî1:ý happily married to another man. You cannot
teffiptme," he said with sudden energy. I have
weighed thematter. The pahg will be sharp and
short for Viv*enne-----ý-

And for you ? Il said Camperdown eagerly.
For, me-it does- not matter. I am going

Se away.
il, CI Going toblow your brains out,"' muttered Cam-

perdown. Then he exclaimed with increased en-
ergy CI Think of your God, your cointry, yoùr

promised wifé. You have been living for the good
opinion of your fellow-men. Your -god Respecta-
bihty-ls a -poor,--rotten thing."--
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Stanton exclaimed a voice frorn thé doo'
way.

They all looked in that direction and saw Mrs.
Colonibel, white and haggard. 'iWhat -is this I

hear?" she went on, advancing into the room.
Is your, marriage broken off?

«IYes," he returned shortly.
"This is your doing,'she said affixing accusing,

eyes on Mr. Delavigne.
A smile passed over his calm ýfàce. No, it is

not; but âR will be well yet, I hope.Bèhind Mrs. Colonibel,,and pushing'her aside,-
came judy. Il What is all this' fuss about?" she
cried in a peevish way ; Il the house in commotion'
and everybody out of bed! Where is Vivienne,
and who is that gentleman?"'

,,«Judy," said her mother, turning sharply to, her,
«Ithis is Vivienne's father."

IlHer father!" shrieked'the girl. ««Wha' -does'
he do-where - has he come from, ? Stanton,'>you
won) t give up Vivienne to, hirn ?

Il He came with,- Lord Vaulabel," said Mrs. Cô-
lonibel'In a high-pitcÈed, wrought-up voice, Il who-,

has had him -ever. since he left here, and Lord
Vaulabel has suspected all the time that he had

beèn ' wrongly treated. He intended to.maýe in-'-
quiries while here. Mr. Delavigne would not allow
him, to, ' do so before now."

Howextraordinary!" gasjýèd-ju y.
21
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«And Vivienne has met-her father," pursued
Mrs. Colonibel, di and it hgs,-,,been -discovered that

Uncle Colonel trumped up a charge. of stealinig
against Mr. Delavigne be-au-s he wished to;:get-',-,
rid of him."

« II cari* well believe it sai Judy contemptu- i
ously. -III have never- had a great opinion of Un-

cle Coloïiel.
d'And 'in spite of this, Mr. Delavigne says he"'

will allow his daughtà to, marry Stanton', and ýet4.
Brian sends me word that the whole thi:qg is'ý \' at an

en-d.-' Who has done it? What does, it mean?
Camperdowil pointed a finger % at Armours ýn-

hap?y figure.,
The family will be broken up," exclaimed Mrs.
olonibel, sinking into a chair and putting up hier'

bands to hide her miserable face.
IlStanton, old man'. where are you?" and grop,

ingly feeling his way into the room came Valen-
t:jctine., exquisitèly dressed and unruffledý in appear-

ance.' III hear flying'rumors,- that knowing you,
ae well as ' I do, I cahnot believe. The happiness1 

qS,

that yoù have so long deserved is now within your
grasp. You are nôt going to ruin your chances?

and he threw his arin over hi's Èrothers shoulder.
Armour, like 'a'- hu'nted,; animal trought to bay,

looked désperately at the faces round - à-but him.
III have 'a conscience," he said brokenly; III ca-n-
noit do this thing."

lit

jy li;
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What thing,? " Éaid judy cuttinerly. "Do you
mean -that you cannot give up your iron will, that
you, will thrust out the angel of tÉe bouse? I tell

you for:' one that 1 sýa-nýt live here if she,-goes.
Who îs going to'support us in our disgrace? Who
will comfort us I would like toknow? I shall never
go out; I will starve myself ; I will die"; and giý,-

ing wayio a fit of angry sullenness the girl thiý ew
herself down bes,*de her mother.

J'e," -said Vivienne soffly, il my time bas iné
Help me in through this window.'l'

Armour had watched the door, but he had not
thought of the window;- and yet -he did not really

fancy that Vivienne would transgress his strict com-
mand that she should not seek an interview with

him but should' wait for a letter that he would,
write to, her.

When he saw her coming toward him-he re-
treated against the wall, and averted his eyes from
the mingled love and 'compassion of her glance..

Stanton," she murmured, strétching out 'her
hand to take hisýshrinking one.

Do not touch me," hçý_ said boarsely.
She türned. her back on and ýfàced the other

people present There was no mistaking the jQy
and triùmph of her glance.

1 Il Come,ý' exclaimed Çamperdown, she' will
manage him., Let us,,, àll get out of this," and he

-- began to, h *rry-the--oth-er -spectatoiý from- the room-.
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However, impetuous as-he was, he found himself
suddenly brought to a standstill by the entrance of
Mammy juniper,'who swept upon.lhim,, -like a whirl-
wind, -candlestick in hand, 4'er black eyes almost
starting from 'her night-capped head her padded
dressing gown flying back from her excited figure.

Praise the Lord . Shout, 0
Rejoice greatly

daughter of jerusalem, salvation has come to the
house. The liniquity of Ephraim is discovered

that he may repent How great is the goodness
of the Lord! How great is his beauty! Corn

shall, make the., young men cheerful and new
wine the maids. The prisoners of hope are re-
leased. Il took unto me two staves, the one I

called Beauty and the other I caMed Bands, and fed
the flockl' vil,

'And we'Ill-,hear the rest of your, rhapsody in
the hall said êamperdown sei*z*ng the old woman
kindly but forcibly, by the shoulders. You're
very eloquent but slightly discomposing. Come

now, give us a stave about the poor Assyrians.
Some of them are out of bondage too, noW thatN

your worthy master is laid low, and he politely
invited Mammy'Juniper toi îhe back hall, where he

listened for 'a few minutes to her trumpetings, and
then went:ýhomle without addressin another word
to the other members of the excited family.

The fascinated _ joe could not make up - his min-d
to leave, the window even when' Armour and Vivi-
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enne were left alone. In intense interest he listened
to Vivienne's caressing accents as she addressed the

unhappy, agitated man before her.
So you wish me to go away? " she saîd.

Yes," he muttered, ýl I do. Go now while I
have the strength to, say it I am a ruined man."

Dearer to, ý me in your ruin than iý your pros-
pçýrity," she murmured will you, can you dri'e
me from you?'."

«IYes," he ejaculated with white lips, and lean-
ing one hand agaipst the wall to steàdy himself,

I can. Go.
Good-bye, then," she said, softly. 1 am too

proud a wom to, force à man to keep his promise.
Good-bye," a, ed she sauntered slowly away.

But that glancé over her shoulder! The Indian
choked back a barbaric explosioii of laughter as he
saw it anà watched Armour hurrying after her so

quickly, that he caught his foot in the silken train
of her g'own, with a cry of irrepressible love and
despair, ýII I cannot let you go."

Then there was a long silence. 11,All right now,"
muttered joe gleefully. He much, huggum and

kissurà. He no go crazy like ole man. He marryum
in church with flowers and gir1à,to, wearurn "White, y P
and ý quie 1 tly obIlteràting himself among the shadows
Of the, house, he went in peace and contentment

to--, his camp,



CHAPTER XLI

IN DEEP DÈSPAIR

UDY was curfed up'like a dog on the library
door mat Il I will not get up-I will not get

up," she cried, grolveling at Vivienne's feet, as she
came out till y-ou tell me that you are not going

to leave us.)

Il I am." said Vivienne ; I'but you are to go with
me.ti

Il With you, my precious? " cried the girl spring-
ing to her feet Where are you going ?_

To Englan d.
When ? "' almost screamed the excited girl.

To-morrow.
And Stanton-what is he going to do?

J,111 Marry me and 90ý'too."
Il Oh this is dejicious," said judy clasping eher

around the waist ' Il I,ýever drearned of this. Oh
I will be good. I shall never get out of temper

now," and she sidled in ecstasy up and down the
hall.

Il My father will accompany us, 1 hope," said
Vivienne. Il I, wà never to separaté frorn him
again. --- L must -go to -see- him, now, -the 'betôv--ed

534
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martyr. I can, scarcely believe that he is here ; so
rnany wonderful things have happened to-night.
My head- is in a whirl."

«« Don't go," said Judy detaining her. Mamma
gave him the best room in the house,.where he has,
I hope, quietly gone to sleep. You will see him
in a few hours; let us talk some more about England
and, your marriage. 1 don't understand perfectly

yet Things have been so rushed that, I am con-
fused. Will you explain to me about your father?
I thouglit Uncle Colonel liked him. Why did he
wish to get 'rid of him ?

l«Dear Judy," and Vîvienne drew the girl to a seât
beside her, 1 lit seems' to me that all the trouble ati d
all the comfort in the world comes through women.

You know sometimes men love the women they
should not. It is a shocking thing to say, but my
father tells me that Colonel Armou' loved 'MY
mother better than he has ever loved any person
in the world."

Shocking indeed," said judy, II in Rlain English,
brutal; for I suppose in liking her, his first thought
was to get rid of you ather."
'I'Yes, he wished to ruin him, to bring about a

separation between him. and my mqther, and he
hoped that my'father, being of a sensitive nature,

would take his ONM life, and my,,mother being
proud and hating treachery, would, despise his
memory a n-d -m a-rry him.»
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The old wretch
But my mother was more clever than he

thought her. She understood his wiles, and th'ough
shé, could prove nothing, she told him that he him-
self had falsified the books that he accused my
fathèr of doing, and that she loved her husband
more than ever when hè became an unhappy
victim.',

"And where does MacDaly come in?
ci He overheard a conversation in which my

father rebuked Colonel Armour for his obsequious1
attentions paid to my ffiotheý during the absence
-of her husband. ~Colonel Armour lost his temper
.and in a fury dismissed 'him from his service: , de-
claring that he would Éuin him."

4 
1

-&«,Whichlhecertainlydid,"interruptedjudy. l«It
is a strangeý, thing that, all this has- not been found-
out before. That créature MacDaly ought to -be
horseivhipped."

l'He was afraid for himself," said Vivivenne,
"for it was he that set the warehouse on firè."

îc Whàt "Mac'Daly?
««Yes, but without an intention of doirýg it, It

happened in this way: le listened.to the aliercation
between my father and Colonel Armour, then went

into a place of hiding. ' No stir was made with
regard to the affair, so he *'sued from hi«S' place
and loitered aboat to hear later on a conversation'

between Colonel Armour and Stanton. , -Colonel
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Armour said, that he was c6ming back that evenirig
to write in the office. , This was unusualý; MacDaly
suspected thàt it bore on my father's case and

resolved to watch. Therefore returning "'ste/ althily
at an earlier hour than his customary one to the
warehouse., he saw Colonel Armour enter and leave,

his office. MacDaly then crept to the room. He
found the safes closed, but he guessed shrewdly that

his master had been tampering with the accounts
of hi:§ clerk. While shuffli ' ng over loose papeýs on
the ýta'ble he mistàkenly thought he heard Colonel
Armour's retumi*'ng step. -- He ran, forgetting a.
lighted cigar or pipe he had laià down. It.5et fire
to the papers. , MacDalý, watching from the wharf,.
saw the windows bright with flames. He rushed té
the spot but he could not extinguish, the fire. He

p - f 41,

feared to call for help, and not till the passers-by
saw the blazing building, was an alarm sounded.

Then unfortunately, it was too late. Tht cunning
MacDiâly hid himself \ till the fire was over but

Colonel Armour suspected lîïs'connection with' it,
and taxed him wâh-it-only sparing him from ex'-
posure because his purpose was to have my fathér

blamed. This is a whip that he has held overý
MacDaly's head to keep him from making*ý'any
revelations about my father."

T4aý if he did he would.be punished for setting
fire to thé building'?" said Judy inqul*rl*'?gly.

Yes, Colonel Armour frightened him by saying
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that he would prove that he had done it intention-
ally, which by the common -law is félony. The
simple MacDaly knew that his master was rich and
powerful, and he did not daré to bravý him."

l'And how do you feel about it all?"
It is hor'r*ble whispered Vivienne raising her

hands as if to lift some heavy weight from her
shoulders. To think of affthese years of agony,
my mother's death, my father's martyrdom, Stan-
ton's ýIow misery, myunhappiness, and all, through
the siii of onee man. NOWI all !îeems brightness
except the living death that has come gpon the
one who has cauÈed all this trouble. If he never

comes out of it; Jud . if hé has no chance for re-
"Pentance

Don't worry about him," said judy scornfully.
l«Think of your father. Hasn't he a sweet face,

and lisnt he a perfect 3-entleman? And ou and
Stanton thought to find. him in some cobbler's
shop

"A cobbler can be a gentleman, judy."
"Ah. Miss Aristocrat, you've rather changed your

opinions since you came to Halifax. B the way
why do we leave sà soon as to-morrow ? Is it be-
cause u are in, a hurry to'ý%get Stanton away?

Yes judy.
«,,A-nd here come:9 that man you are so proud

o£ I think l'Il go to bed. I've stuff for a dozen
nightmares."



CHAPTER XLII

ACROSS THE SEA

S OMF, weeks later Armour and his wifé, with
judy and Mr. Delavigne, installed themselves

in a suite of apartments in the principal hôtel of a
gray old English town. Outside Armour's room
ran a narrow iron balcony, and oý this balcony, he
stood one evening, his hands behind hk' backhis
face upturned to the sky.

What star areyour thoughts on? asked Vivi-
enne soffly, -as she came to the open window.

'IOne called Vivienne; wè.n't you come out?.Pe

he s'aid. 1«,It is very warm."
"" It seems to me that you think a very great deal

about thât star," shç said roguishly às she acceptepi
the mute invitation,' of bis 'arm to, come and stand
beside him.

He wrapped her white-furred dressiner eown more
âosely about her and', stowed ber lonrg hair in a

hood at the back of it Now 1 can see your face.
Why should I n t think of you, Vivienne? You
are a constant so e of interest to me with your
pretty femînine ways. I don't think women under-
stand how odd it is -for a man - who- bas -always- lived

539
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le, to himself to haeé some woman about him with her
constant care of him, and her questions as, to Why

l'pi he does this thing and that thing and what he is
thinking about

Vivienne laughed, merrily. Is that why you
watch ige with su ch profound interest when I

-yeur -u lookéd at 'e in
niend, gloves, and why yo m
such surprise when I went to your rescue the other

day as you struggled with an, obstinate necktie ?

114i Yes you are a very féarful and wonderful cre-
P ation to me at -all times but when I think of you

with all your attributes you are a mystery.
You are not a mysteryto me said Vîvienne.

III understand you and I- am satisfied. Over thère
is a rookeM Étanton. In the morning you will hear
such 'a cawing."

l'And yonder is the school where you used to sit
and look over the trees toward Canada?"

J111 )ýes, Stanton'
"And réàd my brief, cold letters, darling ? I

M W;; wish I had know-n what I know now. How differ-

'10 ently I should ý have written.
Yes, I used tô read them therç, but they did

ami not worry me so very much.
zlý il, And it was there he saïd, that you, one yea'r

go, put up he photograph to, send to me that was
'X tà,ma e such a change inmy 1ifé.ý'

"Yes,,mydearhusbanditwas. MadameDubois
'tilf fi and I ývere spending the summer here."
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Il I have nçver told you of the day that I received
i4 Vivienne. I was exceedingly busy, and in the
midst of my rush of work I unfastened the string

on the cardboard, and there was your. face looking
serenely at me. I was completely upset by your'a

surprising likeness to yoùr father, and at once the

.ýproject of having.you come to Canada flashed into
my mind. I thought surely if my father wère con-

fr6nted with y' ou, the daughter of a woman that h*e
haà virtually murderedý-for I believe ý1 if it had not
been for him your mother would be alive to-dayý--
his toughéned conscl*ence'would be touched."

What became of the photog'raph ? You have
never told me.

Armour bluÉhed slightly. I am ashamèd to
say that I tore it up. I almost hated you in those

ýdays,; for'I thought if the Delavignes had never
been born, my father would not have been tempted

to commit the, crime of his lifé. I would give a
thousand dollars to have it again."

61 Five, shiilings will get you one," said Vivienne
lightly. » Il We will visât the photographer to-:mor-
row, andI will ôrder one like ity)

Armqur was silent for a time. Then he said
thoughtfully,- I wonder how affairs are going on
at home.
0 ýàrde ggesIl We _know that Stàrg o the cottage
every day to weep, and pray beside your fàîher,"ý

said Vivienne softly' -a' with the_nd -Flora.- is -happy
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housekeep*ng,, and Valentine practises-ah, Stanton,
that first Sun ay he sang in church, when he stood

beside the rgan and raised his calm face to sing
Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy

laden, I could not keep back the tears. How glad
he will be-to have us home again."

How long do you wish to stay away, Vivi-
il enne ? asked Annôur.

Until you are happy in returning."
I could go back to-morrow."

Stanton and she looked up at his face which
was illumined by the gaslight from the room be-
hind.

Yes," he said firmly. I see now that there
is no place to ret'%*eve a lost repb like ones
own home. If acq ntance§ of long 5tanding are
mqre cunous and critical than strangers theyare

also more compassionate. The people, of Fralifax
are my people. My father has sinned among them
and among them will I endeavoý, God helping me,

to make what âmendment I can for his sins, and
formy own sins of pride and obstinacy, and begin
my new life where I lived the old."

Vivienne survmd him ift passionat, affectiom
I thank, heaven- every day of -my life that I have

à MÉ
married a man *hois strong enough to acknowledge
his weakness, and who knows where to look for aid,
Ah, the Divine guidance, Stanton what should we
do -without-- it-?-'- And- stafiding__Wîth her* hand in
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her hUsbandýs, she repeated slo'wlye the words of ône
of her belovéd Canadian poçts

Forever constgnt to the good
SÛR arm our faith, thou Guard sublime,

To scorn, like all whove understood;
The âtheistdangers of the time.

«,, Thou hearest 1 Lo, we féel our love
Of loyal thoughts and actions free
Towrd all divine achievement iriève,
Ennoýled, blest, ensuréd, by Thee."',

î ,


